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Introduction 
When I initially started researching the Early Yeo family history, I found that wills were an invaluable 
source of genealogical information.  The information helped me to build a picture of the family’s 
wealth and social status, land and property, as well as their likes and dislikes.. Obviously there was 
no guarantee of finding the same information in every will but by cross referencing it enabled me to 
find names of spouses, sons/daughters, grandchildren etc., and whether or not a daughter was 
married, to clarify family relationships, particularly useful if there was more than one person with the 
same name. I soon learnt that terms such as "son", "mother" and so on, were used to refer to in-
laws as well as blood relatives and that "cousin" was often used to refer to all kinds of kin The wills 
often Indicated the place of interment and detailed burial instructions and gave information 
concerning the professions and status as tools and possessions were often passed on from father to 
sons or mother to daughters.  There is often an Indication of favoured children that were alive at the 
time of death, or if a child had been cut out of the will, an interesting reason could be cited. Furniture 
or clothing would often be left to children or grandchildren: this might give an indication of the wealth 
and lifestyle of testator  Some other facts that I found surprising was that property might not be 
mentioned at all as a home or farm could already have been settled on the eldest son as part of the 
parents' marriage settlement: an indication of this is a bequest of nothing but a nominal sum of 
money to a son. This is particularly common in early wills. Married daughters may only have 
received a small token sum as they may have already had property settled on them on their 
marriage. Prior to 1882 (when the Married Women's Property Act came into force), any money a 
woman inherited became the property of her husband unless stated specifically in the will it was for 
her own use.  Provision for a widow might not often feature in a will, as it be have been established 
before the will was made, for example, Shakespeare left his "second-best bed" to his wife A loyal 
servant might be rewarded with a gift such as clothes or jewellery or a clue as to where a marriage 
took place (if a marriage settlement was mentioned). It was these hidden clues that enabled me to 
extend my research using other documents and records based on this information. 
 
Over the years I had collected hundred of Yeo/Yew/Yaw wills and was aware of my own mortality and 
that these could all be lost. This was especially significant because during the second world war 
Exeter was bombed and all of the wills were lost. However two important Historians, Miss Olive Moger 
and Mr Oswyn Murray had had the foresight to transcribed many Devon wills prior to this, (The Yeo 
family roots are in Devon) so these Yeo wills are still available.  A Mr Alfred James Monday included 
some in his book, dated 1885, “The Family of Yea” Also another Yeo descendant, Miss Mary 
Elizabeth Jessie Yeo, then living in Yass, Australia sent for a few copies of Yeo wills in the early 
1900's and when Mr Humphrey Toms and Mr Reg Walters were working on the Yeo family history in 
the 1960's they sent to Australia for copies and I have these.  Of extreme importance amongst this 
collection was the index of the Yeo wills proved in the Totnes Archdeaconry as these were never 
indexed and all destroyed in the second world war so this is the only record of them.  This is why it is 
so important that the collection I have should be preserved for future generations. 
   
Many early wills were extremely difficult to read and transcribe.  They were all handwritten using quills 
and the style of writing and  language of that time  presented a daunting task.  However, a group of us 
worked together for many months and gradually the wills have all  been put into print form and the 
object of this book/disk is to enable all of this information to be shared with others worldwide and 
preserved for future generations.  
 
Prior to 1858, the probate of wills and the granting of administration to next-of-kin of persons who died 
intestate was the business of church courts.  Wills were proved in Devon in five main ecclesiastical 
courts: the Archdeaconry courts of Totnes, Barnstaple and Exeter; the Episcopal Consistory Court of 
Exeter, and the Episcopal Principal Registry of Exeter. These probate records were held in Exeter, 
where they were destroyed by fire during World War II. Few had been abstracted beforehand, though 
indexes had been prepared for all except the Totnes wills. The two main collections of Devonshire will 
abstracts (which provide information about the actual contents of pre-1858 wills, from Devon and 
various other courts, including Canterbury) are Moger, Olive M. Transcript of Devonshire wills, 1600-
1800 and Murray, Oswyn (comp.) Oswyn Murray collection of wills, abt. 1600-1800, . However, 
information is available relating to the post-1796 destroyed Devon probate records concerning estates 
on which death duty was payable. Firstly, many such wills proved between 1812 and 1857 had been 
made copied by the Estate Duty Office, and the copies relating to Devon are now held in the Devon 
Record Office and  are complete except for the testator's signature. Some Devon parishes came 
under the Archdeaconry Court of Cornwall, so many of their wills have survived along with those 
belonging to the Cornish Yeo Family branches. The Wiltshire, Somerset and Cheshire Archdeaconry 
wills have all survived and if a person had personal property in more than one diocese the will had to 
be proved at the Prerogative Court of Canterbury (P.C.C.). These included many people living in the 
London area and men at sea.  All of these wills have survived and are held at the Public Record 
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Office in London.  Many 13th to 17th century Inquisitions Postmortem (probate inventories) survive for 
the Westcountry  and are useful where wills have been lost.  This was the period when most of the 
land belonged to the Crown and if a person died an inquisition was made listing all the lands they held 
and included family connections including the age of the next heir so I have included these where 
wills are not available. 
 
The decision to produce this on CD was because it is much easier to use.  The book is supported by 
Adobe Acrobat and this enables the file to retain its original format.  It is also easier for people to read 
because there is an adjustable viewer to make the print larger. 

The indexing of all the names mentioned in the wills and the will indexes means that this work will 
also be of use to other families connected with the Yeo/Yew/Yaw’s and may also help them.  Finally I 
have left most of the spelling and grammar as they appeared in the wills as this adds to their 
authenticity and it is delightful to read as our ancestors would have spoken.                                                                     

Sheila Yeo, June 2005  
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Yeo/Yea/Yew Wills  1539 – 1857 

 
Wills, Administrations and Inquisitions are in Date Order 

 
Robert Yeo of Bradwell – 1409 (IPM) 
Dated 25th March, 1409  He held in his demesne as of fee 1 toft and 1 ferling in Ringcombe of John 
Earl Of Huntingdon of his manor of South Molton by knight service, annual value 13s 4d and 1 
messuage and 1 ferling in Stockbeare of Nicholas Bromeford of his manor of Broomford by knight 
service, annual value 6s 8d. In right of Joan Yeo his wife, who survives him, he held 1 messuage and 
1 carucate in Aylescott of John Earl of Huntingdon of his castle of Barnstaple by knight service, 
annual value 40s; and the manor of Bradwell, of whom and by what service is unknown, annual value 
£10. He died on 8 Aug, 1408.  John Yeo his son and next heir was aged 19 years and more at his 
father's death . (Calendar of Inquisitions C137/44 no. 36) 
 
Joan Atte Yeo of Yeo, Idiot – 1410 (IPM) 
Writ 4 July, 1410 – Devon Inquisition. Tavistock, 11 Sep.  Owing to the idiocy of Joan 1 messuage 
and 1 ferling in Yeo were taken into the hands of Richard 11 and remain in the present king’s hands.  
The messuage and 10 acres are held of Robert Kyrkham by knight service and a rent of 2s. payable 
by equal parts at Michaelmas and on 3 May (Invention of the Holy Cross), annual value 2s.  The rest 
is held of John Wyse by a rent of 6d. payable at Michaelmas, annual value 3s.  She died on 18 April 
1409.  John Uppecote, senior, is her next heir, being the son of Walter, son of John, son of Walter, 
son of Nicholas, brother of Walter, father of Thomas, father of Thomas, father of John, father of 
Thomas, her father, and aged 60 years and more.  (Calendar of Inquisitions, C137/78, no 34) 
 
William Yeo of Heanton Satchville - 1481 (IPM) 
Delivered into court 22 November by John Wyvil, Inquisition taken at Torrington 29 Oct, 1481 before 
Thomas Brown escheator after the death of William Yeo, esq by the oath of Robert Batyn, esq 
Richard Eyer, Richard Yeme, George Vyell, John Stevyn, John Pytteford, Richard Wauell, 
Walter Stevyn,William Drewe, Richard Rolle, William Yooe was seised of the manor of Heanton 
Sachevyle and 16 messuages, 8 carucates of land, 30 acres of meadow, 50 acres of pasture etc and 
20s rent there, held of the King`s honour of Okehampton by knight`s service. worth by the year clear 
£10 6 messuages 1 toft, 2 carucates of land, 15 acres of meadow and 10 of wood in Westansty held 
by Thomas Selinger knt of his manor of Southmolton by night`s service, worth etc £2 By charter 
dated 15th June 1481 he granted the premises to Thomas Graynfield, John Monke, esqires and 
Thomas Talcarn who are yet seised thereof.  
Richard Yeo, John Bylhole and John Toker were seised of the manor of Bradwill held of the abbot 
of Cleff by faulty worth £10, 12 messuages and 533 acres in Nymet St George and Holecombe Jewe 
by Credition held of Philip More of his manor of Ayshley by fealty, worth £2, a moeity of 120 acres in 
Northcote held of the honour of Okehampton by 1/4 of a knight`s fee worth £3 By charter dated at 
Bradwyle Wednesday 19th November, 1455 they granted the same to William Yeo named in the writ, 
Leva Yeo his wife and their heirs. Leva is still living William Yeo died Tuesday 24th July 1481. 
Robert Yeo, son and heir age 36 years  (Calendar of Inquisitions, C80 (38)) 
 
Robert Yeo of Heanton Satchville - 1531 (IPM) 
IPM taken 26 Nov, 1530 Devon delivered into court 15 May by John Pasmer.  Inquisition taken at 
Exeter 3 May 1531 before John Hext esq., escheator after the death of Robert Yeo esq, by the oath 
of Roger Blewett, Anthony Pollard, John Carewe, Thomas Fortescue, Henry Denys, John 
Bydwell, Thomas Gibbs, John Pomerey, Thomas Hext, John Holway esquires and Roger Dene.:- 
who say that Robert was seised of the manor of Heaynton Sachevyle and 20 s rent there held of 
Henry, Marquis Of Exeter of his honor of Okehampton by knight's service; worth by the year clear 
£20; the manor of Bradwyll held of the abbot of Clyff by fealty worth £20; the manor of Towne held of 
Humphrey Prideaux, Nicholas Denys, Richard Hals, esquires and James Bury, of the manor of 
Aysshe Raff worth £7. 10s; 2 messages and 100 acres of Bryghtmanyshays and Farley held of Lewis 
avels esq; worth 20s i messuage, 200 acres of land and 40 of pasture in Wodwille held of Richard 
Graynfild knt of his manor of Bediford by knight's service worth £2. 5s; 1 messuage and 20 acres in 
Hatherleigh held of the abbot of Tavistoke of the borough of Hatherleigh in free socage; worth 6s; 3 
messuages and 100 acres in Lower Verley, (Petrockstowe) Buton and Wodehays held of the abbot of 
Bukfast -worth 20s; a moeity of 1 messuage, 100 acres of land, 40 of pasture, 10 of meadow and 100 
of heath in Northcote held of the said marquis of the honour of Okehampton by knight's service worth 
£2 ; 1 messuage and garden in Chepyngtoryton (Great Torrington) held of Henry Duke Of Richmond 
and Somerset of his borough of Chepingtoryton in free socage worth 4s; 1 messuage and 40 acres in 
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Sheftebeare (Shebbear) held of Ralph, Earl Of Westmorland of his manor of Sheftebeare in free 
socage; worth 9s; a yearly rent of 7s 7d out of lands in Estgorkelegh; a toft and garden in Exilond (St 
Mary Major, Exeter) outside the west gate of Exeter held of the said marquis of his borough of Exilon, 
in freesocage worth 4s :- 1 messuage and 100 acres in Marland (Peters Marland) held of Lady 
Seyntleger widow of her manor of Marland St Peter worth 16s; a toft courtyard and garden in 
Plymouth held of Hugh Pollard esq., of his manor of Sutton Valatorde in free socage woth 4d; 1 
messuage, 10 acres of land and 40 of pasture in Wode held of Philip Stowford's manor of Stoford; 
worth 20s; 1 messuage and 16 acres in Crakeway held of the said marquis by 1/8 of a knight's fee; 
worth 6s; a moeity of 2 messuages and 100 acres of Colyford held of the said marquis of his manor of 
Colliton in free socage; worth £3; a messuage and 100 acres in Seton held of the said manor of 
Colyton in free socage worth 30s; 1 messuage 100 acres of land 40 of pasture in Dunterton held of 
John Fitzwarren, lord Fitzwaren, John Zouche, John Arundell knt and Peter Compton of the 
manor of Dunterton worth 19s; the said Peter is a minor and the King's ward; 1 messuage, 100 acres 
of land, 40 of pasture, and 100 of heath in Braston held of the said manor of Dunterton worth 20s; and 
1 messuage and 100 acres in Stokbeare held of Francis Strchelyn, esq, worth 5s. By charter dated 
20 Aug 1514 he enfeoffed thereof John Bassett, knt, John Chichester, Edmund Specote, 
Bartholomew Fortescue, Henry Beaumont, Hugh Pollard, John Cobley, John Whyting esqires, 
and Leonard Yeo clk, to fulfil his last will. John Bassett and John Whyting are dead; the other 
feoffees yet hold the premises. Robert Yeo also held a moiety of the manor of Coteley common with 
John Arundell, esq, held of the Lord Fytzwarren,  Lord Zouche, John Arundell and Peter 
Compton of their manor of Cardenham by 1/2 a fee mortain worth £12; 2 messuages, 200 acres of 
land, 100 of heath and 4s rent in Nymet St George held of Thomas Hacche, esq, of his manor of 
Nymet St George; worth 20s - i messuage, 40 acres of land and 40 of heath in Dowelton, held of the 
said manor of Stoford, worth 20s; - 1 messuage, 40 acres of land, 4 of meadow and 20 of heath in 
Sheepwash; held of John Holland esq., of his manor of Sheepwash; worth 5s and 1 messuage, 
300acres of land, 10 of meadow and 100 of heath in Crediton held of Humphrey Arundell esq of his 
manor of Tueton; worth £3 By charter dated 13 August, 1510 he enfeoffed thereof William Fulford, 
Thomas Hacche, James Chudleigh esquires, John Rawe sargeant-at-law and Roger Graynfild to 
the use of Joan Yeo wife of William Yeo, son of the said Robert Yeo, for her life. William Fulford, 
James Chudleigh and Roger Graynfild are dead; the other feoffees yet hold the premises to the use 
of Joan, who is yet living. William Yeo is dead. Robert Yeo died 5 Jan 1529/30.  Next heir Robert 
Yeo son of William son of said Robert Yeo, aged 21. (Calendar of Inquisitions,  
 
William Yawe, Butler of Inner Temple, London – 1539 
In the name of God Amen 18th day of July,1539, I William Yawe one of the butlers of the Inner 
Temple of London being of hole and perfecte mind and memory made and declared his testament 
and last will manner and forme following.  First he bequeathed his soule to Almighty God And his 
body to be buried in the parish church of Saint Dunstans in the next parish.  He willed and gave all his 
stuffe that he had already sent downe into the next countie unto his elder brother and the residue of 
all his goodes and money heresoever they can be founde he willed unto William Mason and to 
William Courteys to bring his body honestly to the earth and that they to dispose of the rest of the 
same at their pleasures.  And the said William Mason and William Courteys he confirmed, ordained 
and named his executors, present having and paying the premisses for Richard Lyste, vicar of the 
said  parish Church of Saint Dunstans,William Lawson and Elizabeth Barton. (these could be the 
witnesses) Also he willed his said Executors to receive of Mr Walshe but thirty shillings in full 
payment of £4 which the said Master Walker doth owe him for the having of his office.  And his 
executors the same to bestowe for the helth of his soule. (PCC) 
 
Arminell Yeo, wife of Leonard Yeo of Hatherleigh, Devon – 1545 
In the name of God Amen, I Armynell Yeo the wyffe of Leonard Yeo of Hatherleigh maketh thes my 
last will and testament beyeng in perffet health and memory, thanks to God.  First I bequeath my 
soule to almighty God and to all the holle company of Heven and my body to be buried in Christian 
burial.  Item by thes my last will I do appoint the costode and the governans of my children that I have 
by my first husband John Broke sometime mercer of London unto Leonard Yeo my husband that 
now is and he to have the resolving and keeping of such proffett of ther lands and goods weche was 
willed unto them by the will of their sayed father John Broke until soche tyme as thaye shall be of full 
age to enter unto hyt themselves and my sayed husband to the my said children use and to be 
contabull to them when they come to full age and thay to allow my sayed husband for all soche things 
as he shall be stow upon theme in ther ssendeng and bestowyeng in bendeing them prentis or other 
charges leed owt by my sayed howsband ffor the deffens of onny of the londs or goods ffor onny of 
them or tytell temted or made by lawe detouring ther sayed nonage,  It wher my husband John Broke 
by his last will willed that I his wyff shold have the destrewbytong of hes londs and leses amongst his 
children and myne by the decessyon of me I will that the sayed Leonard my husband that now ys 
have my holle power and strenth in the devydeng of the sayed londs, goods and lesses unto my 
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sayed children by hes desecessyon and thaye to be contented with all here yt most mettest and after 
as he shall se them thryveng in wetness of the trethe I the sayed Armynell hath cawsed thes my last 
will to be written and I have sette my hande and seel the 8th day of July, 1545 per me Armynell Yeo.  
( 
 
Richard Yea of Wiveliscombe, Somerset – 1548 
Dated 25th July, 1548. In the name of God Amen the 25th day of July, 1548 I Richard Yea of the 
parish of Wyviliscombe in the dioces of Bath and Welles whole of minde and pfitte of Remembrance 
make my testament and last will in manner and forme following, First I bequeath my soul to Almighty 
God and my body to be buried in the church of Wyviliscombe aforesaid.  Also I give to the Repacion 
of the same church for my burial there 5s.7d.  Also to the repair of the Catheldral Church of Welles I 
give 11d.  I give to John Yea my second beste salt of silver pcell gilte and half a dosen of silver 
spoones of the beste dozen, a fetherbede, a pair of sheets, a pair of blankets, a coverlet, and a box 
bolster, the two middle brazen crocks, the third beste brazen pan, 5 platters, 5 potingers and 5 
saucers, one oxen, one cowe, half a score of yewes and half a score of wethers, not of the beste nor 
yet of the wurste sorte.  Also I give to David Yea the third beste salte of silver pcell gilte, half of half of 
a dozen silver spoons of the beste dozen, a fetherbed, a pair of shetesa paire of blanketts, a coverlet 
and a bolster the beste and the leste newe brazen crocks, the second beste brazen pan, 5 platters, 5 
pottingers, 5 sawcs, one ox, one cowe, half a skore of yewes and hald a skore of wethers of the same 
sorte that his brother John is s’ued, Also I geve unto Radigond Yea a cowe and a little brazen crock, 
provided always that if the same Radigond do depart this world before she be married that then she 
be browghte honestlie in earthe and the residew of her bequests to be returned unto John Yea and to 
David Yea her brothers equallie to be devided,  Also provided John Yea or David Yea doe depart 
this world before they be of the age of 21 yeares if they or any of them be unmarried that then I would 
that he who first deptethe should be honestlie brought in earth and the goodes to him bequeathed 
shall be restored to him that lyveth, whether it be John or David.  And if chance they doe depart out 
of this world both of them before they married that then I woulde they be honestly browghte in earthe,  
And Radigond yae there sister to have of their goods a £5. 7s 3d.  And all the residue thereof to 
remain unto David Slocombe and Alice his wife and to there children.  Also I will that if the foresaide 
John Yea, David Yea and Radigond Yea or any of them will not be ordered, governed and married 
by the advice and councell of David Slocombe and my overseers that then my bequests be divided 
unto the .. by the discretion of the same David Slocombe and my said overseers.  Also I give unto 
Alice, my wife £7 5s 7d to be paid her in money or money’s worth.  Also I give and bequeath to the 
same Alice, my wife, all the beddinge that is left which she brought from Whitfield and all her apparel, 
naprie, beades, girdles and taches that she likewise brought with her.  Also I give to the same Alice 
my wife yearly during her life a 20s byt the yere for her dowrie of my freelands, to be paide of my 
heires that shall enjoy my freelands,  Also I give and bequeath to Christopher Norman a heaffer of 2 
yeares in the sted of a 7s which he claymth of me.  Also I give to Agnes Norman a 20s.  Moreover I 
will that my executors do deliver unto David Yea or John Yea when they or anie of them shall chance 
to enter into the farme of Okehampton, all my plowghe stuff, that is to say my beste waine with wheels 
bownde with iron and the worste butt with the wheels bownde with iron, and all my part of ropes, 
yokes, sooles, and all other manner of instruments for the plowghe,  And that if David die before he 
married then to leave this plowghe stuff and all the instruments to John Yea his brother.  Also when 
David Slocombe and Alice his wife depte this world, they to leave to said David such implements as 
hereafter followeth, two Vates, 1 coffer, 1 chair, a cubbard and a tablebord, it is now in the hall, and 
the barre of Iron in the chimney and parte of the potthangings.  And if that David Yea depte this 
worlde before he be married then he to leave it to his brother John Yea all the saide implements.  
Furthermore I will that David Slocombe and his wife have the kepinge of the said John and David 
Yea until they be of a sufficient age. Moreover I constitute, ordaine and make my overseers John 
Bennett, John Kinge, Thomas Collard and Christopher Howel, to see this my last will in everie 
condition well and trulie performed, and they to have everie of them for their labours and paines a 2s 
3d.  The residue of all my goodes and chattels not bequeathed, my debts, bequests, and funeral truly 
contented and paide, I give and bequeath to David Slocombe and Alice his wife whome I make my 
executors, to dispose them for the wealth of my souls as they shall seeme best.  To this witnesseth 
Thomas Collard, John Kinge, John Bennett and Christopher Howell, Proved 27 February 1549 – 
(Archd. of Taunton) (extracted from Family of Yea by Alfred James Monday – 1885) 
 
Hugh Yeo of Fayrelynche in Braunton, Devon - 1549  
Date of Will 10 April, 1548 Alice my wife to have goods which after her death shall go to William Yeo 
my son for life and after him to Hugh Yeo his son and heir apparent. Hugh Stuckley of Afton, esq., 
for the marriage of Audrey Stuckley his daughter to William Yeo son and heir apparent of me Hugh 
Yeo has promised me 100 marks on the day of marriage, which money has not yet been paid. I 
bequeath this 100 marks to Honor Yeo my daughter for her advancement in marriage so that she be 
married by Richard Garland her brother in law and Johan his wife my daughter, If Honor is put to 
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expense to recover them she shall have land in Braunton Halshanger, Kenecot, Churchill, Buckland, 
Chaylowe and Corfe (in possess?) of Thomas Deane and Alice his wife in Devon, for advancement 
of her marriage till the 100 marks paid. Remainder of land (with exception given) to said William Yeo 
and Audrey his wife with remainder to youngest son William Exceptions to Hugh eldest son of 
William. Other bequests in detail. Date of proof 1549 but no details. 
  
Lewis Yeo of Bidiford, Devon, Gent – 1552/1553 (IPM) 
Writ dated at Westminster 12 Oct, 1553 Devon. Delivered into court 3 Dec by the escheator.  
Inquisition taken at Great Torrington 18 Nov. 1553 before Anthony Bery, esq, escheator after the 
death of Lewis Yeo;  by the oath of George Copleston, esq., Andrew Hill, John Browne, John 
Furse, gentleman, John Cliff, Richard Davie, John Andrew, Lewis Moryng, Nicholas Stapledon; 
William Bremelcombe, Hugh Prust, Thomas Rogers, William Oarson and John Whithers; who 
say that Lewis Yeo was seised of 1 mussuage & garden and 1 ½ acres of meadow in Great 
Torrington held of the Queen in free socage, of her borough of Great Torrington worth by year clear 
9s; 5 messuages & gardens & 3 acres in Bydiford held of the heirs of Richard Greynfield, knt., in free 
socage of the borough of Bidiford; worth &c., 33s 4d, I messuage, garden and appleyard, 12 acres of 
land, and ½ an acre of meadow, in Northam; held of the Earl Of Arundell of his manor of Northam,  
worth &c., 18s.  By charter dated 5 June, 1523 he granted the premises in Northam to Hugh Yeo, 
Anthony Bery, John Burgh and John Olyver by name of all messuages &c in Northam called Yeo 
to the use of the said Lewis Yeo and Orisia Yeo his wife and the heirs of Lewis.  Orisia is yet living 
& holds the premises.  Lewis Yeo died 17 March, 1552/3.  Thomas Yeo son and hier aged 28 years.  
(Calendar of Inquisitions, Vol. 100 (22) ) 
 
William Yeo of Braunton, Devon, Gent - 1563 
William Yeo, gent (Chan. Inq. p.m. Series 11, Vol. 135, No 125) Writ: 22nd February, 5 Elizabeth, 
1563 Inquisition: taken at Exeter, (Devon) 7 Oct. 5 Elizabeth, 1563 The said William Yeo held 
messuages and land in Braunton, which Philip Brocke, Cecily Knyll, and Salome Predyaux widow, 
late held severally, also messuages and land in Upcote, Nethercote, Knell, Wynshame, Buckland, 
Chlyilowe, Hylle, Estclyffm Highstock parke, mederparks, Halsinger and woodes myll withinthe parish 
of Braunton, part of which was occupied by Richard Garland; also messuages and land in 
Eastdowne, Berrynarboer and Marwood. By charter dated 31st July, 5 Edward V1, (1551) he granted 
the above said to Hugh Stucklye, Knt, William Bellewe, esq, John Pridyaux of Upton Pyne, gent., ( 
and 3 others named), to the use of the said William and Etheldreda, then to his wife, in survivorship, 
with remainder to the right heirs of William. The said Etheldreda survives, at Braunton. The said 
William was seized of other property in Braunton, including his capital messuage, which he left to 
Etheldreda by will dated 10th December, 4 Elizabeth. (1561) William died 23rd October, 4 Elizabeth, 
1562. Hugh Yeo is his son and next heir aged 18 1/2 years and more. (Calendar of Inquisitions, Vol 9 
(62) 
 
Thomas Yeo of Bideford, Devon - 1568 
Date of will 4 August, 1568, To Hugh Yeo my eldest son £10 and a gown faced with chamlet. To 
John Yeo £16 13s 4d and a gown that is furred. To Johan Yeo, my eldest daughter £10. To my 
daughter, Wilmot Yeo £10 To Roger Roston 6s 8d To Gabriell Nycoll 2s, Johan Tebbe and Johan 
Come 1s. Residue to Agnes Yeo, my wife, executrix, trusting that she will be good and favourable to 
our children. She is to have the keeping of my children until my sons are 16 and my daughters 14, if 
she do not marry. Overseers John Feret, Francis Yeo, John Lake and Harrie Ruston.  Proved 18 
September, 1568 (Archd. Of Barnstaple) 
 
Arice Yeo of Northam, Devon - 1566 
Date of will 24 April, 1566 Proved 17 July 1566 To be buried in church of Northam To my son 
Thomas Yeo, a new pan To William Yeo, Hugh Yeo and John Yeo the children of Thomas Yeo, a 
sheep each To Johan Bragge my best apparell To Petronella Bragge AND Mathew Bragge, Johan 
Braggs'S two daughters a petticoat each and to Prudence Bragge and Rawlyne Bragge an 
handkerchief each To William Yeo son of Francis Yeo a ewe and lamb Residue to Francis my son 
executor Witnesses John Hatherley, Vicar, John Tetherlye, Thomas Yeo (Archd. Of Barnstaple) 
 
Ann Yeo of Huish – 1573 
Date of Will 23 August 1573 – All my goods to Robert Yeo, esq, executor.  Witnesses: Henry Welsh, 
clerk, Philip Heathman, Richard Heawood, Johane Parnacot, Margery Heawood and Thomsen 
Holmes.  Proved 19 September, 1573 (Archd. Of Barnstaple) 
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John Yeo of Bidiford, Devon, Yeoman - 1576 
Date of will 8 October, 1576 to my sister Johane Yeo, my sister Wilmote Yeo.  Residue to Hugh Yeo 
my brother, executor.  Rulers my Uncle Francis Yeo and William Berryman, Witnesses William 
Mayne and William Beryman.  Proved 19 February, 1577. Inventory by William Hearde and Henry 
Ellys 19 February 1577 10 Sheep 33s 4d. In the hands of George Stowford, gent, by an obligation 
£16. 13s 4d (Archd of Barum) 
 
Francis Yeo of Northam, Devon - 1581 
Date of will 20 August, 1581 Agnes Yeo my daughter (unmarried) Mary Yeo my daughter 
(unmarried) including a coverlet after the death of her mother law Elizabeth  Yeo my wife To William 
Yeo my son my secretary etc Melchard Yeo clothing etc., and half the pennes and his two sisters to 
have half the profitts of the pennes before they do marry, and after to rest whole to himself Residue to 
John Yeo executor Overseers, John Whittson and William Yeo To wife's children 2s each and to 
John Quicke 2s 6d To my son William Yeo half my lands until my son John Yeo is 21 Witnesses 
William Chappell, John Tetherley and William Bennett, John Whittson and William Yeo Proved 
17 January, 1581 and administration granted to John Whittson and William Yeo during the minority 
of executor Bond of William Yowe of Northam, sailor and John Whittson of same, saylor. 17 
January, 24 Elizabeth Inventory by William Chapell, Melchard Portuggale, Henry Heale and John 
Whitson, 9 Sept 1581 1/2 of a pynnys £10, a lighter £3 Total £56. 2s. 4d (Archd of Barnstaple) 
 
Leonard Yeo of Huish, Devon, Gent - 1586 
Date of Will: 14 April 1586  In the name of God amen. The fourteenth day of April in the year of our 
lord god 1586 in the 26th year of the reign of our sovereign lady Elizabeth by the grace of God, 
Queen of England, France and Ireland, defender of the faith etc. I, Leonard Yeo of the city of Exeter, 
gent, being of perfect mind and memory (laud and praise be unto the almighty God) do ordain and 
make this my last will and testament in manor and form following. First and before all things I 
bequeath my soul to almighty God my creator and my belief and whole trust is that thorough the 
bloody merit of his dear son Christ Jesus my redeemer and savior will pardon my sins and 
transgressions and make me one of his chosen people. And as for my body I will that it be buried in 
Christian burial and that without pomp. Item: I give to the poor people in the town of Totnes twenty 
shillings. Item: I give amongst the poor of the parish of Hatherley 40s.. Item: I give amongst the poor 
of the Town of Tavistock whereas I was borne 40s. Item: I give and bequeath to my son George Yeo 
all my land and tenements with all and singular their appurtenances to him and to his heirs for ever. 
And for lack of heirs of the said George, then I give and bequeath all the said land and tenements with 
their appurtenances to heirs males of my daughter Marie Martin sometime the wife of Nicolas Martin 
of Exeter to them and their heirs for ever. And for lack of heirs of my said son George and of my said 
daughter Mary, then I give and bequeath all of the said land and tenements with their appurtenances 
to my god-son Leonard Yeo the son of my brother John Yeo and to heirs males of the said Leonard 
for ever. And for lack of heirs males of the said Leonard, then I will and bequeath all the said land and 
tenements with their appurtenances to John Yeo, my brother John Yeo's son, and to the heirs male 
of the said John, my brother's son, for ever. And for lack of heirs male of the said John, my brother's 
son, I give and bequeath all my said land and tenements with their appurtenances to William Yeo, 
another of my said brother's sons, and his heirs males for ever. And for lack of such issue as is before 
specified, then I give and bequeath all my said land and tenements with their appurtenances to the 
right heirs of me, the said Leonard Yeo. Item: I give to every one of my god children £(..?..). Item: I 
give to Leonard Martin, my god-son, a feather bed, a bolster and a pillow of down that is in his 
father's house that I had in my chamber when I laid at Hugh Sotheis which bed, bolster and pillow my 
daughter Marie Martin sent home to her house after the death of Master Hurst and if the said 
Leonard Martin happen to die before he be 21 years old, then I will the said bed, bolster and pillow to 
be delivered to my wife's god-son Nicholas Martin, the son of the foresaid Nicholas. Item: I give to 
Millicent Britnall my Daughter my best hoop of gold that was her mother's. Item: I give to my 
daughter Elizabeth Yeo, the wife of my son George Yeo my ring with the turcas(?). Item: I give unto 
my daughter-in-law Mary Denning a hoop of gold that was her mother's. Item: I give to my god-son 
Leonard Denning, the son of John Denning, forty shillings to be paid at his age of 21 years. Item: I 
give to Julia, the daughter of my son (-in-law) Nicholas Martin, three pieces for valance of a bed of 
embroidered or tent work which I lent her mother when she laid in childe-bed which does remain in my 
said son (-in-law) Martin's custody. Item: whereas I have in my said son-in-law master Nicolas 
Martin's hand a certain sum of money due to me as doth appear by a bill obligatory made, sealed and 
delivered by him, to me as his deed, which deed or obligation remains in the custody of my son 
George Yeo, my mind and will is that these legacies following giving in money to my said son 
Nicholas Martin's children, and to my daughter Millicent's daughter shall be paid out of the said some 
of money due to me by my said son (-in-law) [Nicholas] Martin as aforesaid. The legacies be these, I 
give and bequeath to my said son  Nicholas Martin's children that is to say, Leonard Martin, Julia 
Martin, Mary Martin, Nicolas Martin and Robert Martin to every of them ten pounds a piece of good 
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and lawful money of England and to Christian Britnall, my daughter Millicent's daughter ten pounds 
of good and lawful money of England, the said legacies given as aforesaid to my said son (-in-law) 
Nicholas Martin's children, and to my daughter Millicent's daughter to be paid to the said legatories 
when they shall accomplish the age of one and twenty years, or before if they or any of them do 
marry. Item: I make and ordain my son George Yeo to be my whole executor of this my last will and 
testament if he will take it upon him to be my executor, then I give and bequeath to him all my goods 
plate, money and debts (except all such goods plate and money) that I have before given or 
bequeathed (and except all such sums of money, goods and plate) as I shall or do hereafter give, and 
I will that my said executor shall pay all my debts & legacies and I charge him upon my blessing to 
use my tenements well without polling any of them, and to let them to enjoy there leases that I have 
made them, according to the meaning betwixt them and me. Item: if my son George do die before 
me, or does refuse to be my executor, then I make and ordain my god-son Leonard Yeo, the son of 
my said son George to be my whole executor. And as for my overseers to see this my last will and 
testament (..?..) and my goods (in)differently appraised, I ordain and make my said son (-in-law) 
Nicholas Martin, and my brother John Yeo my overseers, of this my last will and testament and I will 
them to be at my executors charges to see my goods (in)differently appraised and the inventory 
thereof made and to every of them I give black gown cloth of the price of thirteen shillings and four 
pence the broad yard. Item: I give unto my daughter Millicent a black gown of the same price. Item: I 
give to my son (-in-law) Nicholas Martin the best of my gold rings with the red stone in it, and graven, 
and I pray him to wear it daily for a remembrance of me. Item: I give to Elizabeth now the wife of the 
said Nicholas, my gold ring with a pearl in it. Item: I give to my servant William Cloke, if he be in 
service with me at the time of my decease, a black coat if he will & well serve with my said son 
George Yeo as long as he is able to serve forty shillings a year, or otherwise when he is not able to 
serve or labour, then I will that my said executor shall give him meat, drink and clothing during his life. 
And thus I end my last will and testament. In witness of the truth whereof that this is my last will and 
testament, I have set my Seal of the Peacock graven in it, even the day and year before written 
witnesses hereunto Edward Marshe of the city of Exeter Notary Public, William Cloke alias William 
Bennett, and Richard Cass. Probatum… (Short text in Latin) Date of Probate: 27 October 1586 
Source: PRO - PROB11/69 Folio 394 (PCC)  
 
Maude Yea of Shobrooke, Devon – 1586 
Date of will 4 Febryary, 1586. To daughter Joan Yea and son Richard Yea and his children.  Residue 
among my children,  George Reede and Nicholas Parker to be rulers.  Proved 3 March, 1586, by 
Richard Yea her son (Archd of Exeter) 
 
John Yeo of Northam, Devon - 1588 
Date of Will 20 March, 1588 Proved 14 February, 1598 To my eldest sister Agnis Yeo To William 
Yeo and John Yeo, my brother's children To my sister Mary Yeo, all my goods, executrix I do give to 
Mary Yeo all my lands for 10 years paying the lord of it 3s. 4d Overseers John Whitson and William 
Chaple Inventory 22 March 1568 by John Whitson and William Chapple Sum £12. 18s 4d (Archd of 
Barum) 
 
Richard Yawe of Milverton, Somerset – 1591 
In the name of God Amen, 21st February, 1590, I Richard Yawe of Milverton, Somerset, being sicke 
and weake of body but good and perfect of memorie praysed be to God do make this my last will and 
testament in manner and forme following,  I commit my soule into the hands of Almighty God my 
maker and redeemer and my body to be buried in the churchyard of Milverton aforesaid.  I give to the 
poor 2s.  I give unto my daughter £45 to be paid her at the time of her marriage,  Provided always it is 
my will and mynd is that if the said Edith Yeo shall make choice of her husband and be married 
without the consent, counsel and advice of my executrix and overseers then the said Edith shall have 
but £20. and the other £30 to remayne to James Yawe and Emlyn Yawe my children by equal 
portions.  Or if the said Edith shall happen to die before the time of her marriage that portion to 
remayne and be unto James and Emlyn by equal portions.  I give unto James my son £20 to be paid 
at his age of 21, I give unto Emlyn, my daughter, £10 to be paid at her age of 21 years.  And if it shall 
happen the said James or Emlyn do die before they shall accomplish the age of 21 years that then 
his or her portion shall remain and be unto the other of my said children mentioned in this my will by 
equal portions, I give unto Agnes Darche 20s.  I give unto Alice Yawe my Goddaughter 12d.  All the 
residue of my goods, chattels not given before I give to my wife whom I make my whole and only 
executrix.  I appoint my wellbeloved friends Thomas Burridge, Christopher Bennett and John Ellis 
my overseers of this my last will and testament,  Signed in the presence of John Blackaller, Thomas 
Barby and John Yawe, (PCC) 
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Nicholas Yeo of Stratton, Cornwall - 1595 
Dated 14th December, 1590. Proved on the 10th June, 1595. To the poor of Stratton and Bradworthy, 
to my wife Alice Yeo and my son William Yeo. To the 8 children of my son Walter Yeo, and to 
Agnes Yeo the daughter of my son John Yeo (underage). To Johan Yeo daughter of my son 
William Yeo and to the rest of children of William when of age. To each of the children of my son 
Thomas Yeo, his daughter Elinor Yeo excepted, when they are of age. To each of the children of my 
son Richard Yeo, when of age. To each of the children of my son in law Richard Prouse. Residue to 
my two sons Andrew Yeo and Richard Yeo executors. My son Walter and my two neighbours 
William Meager and John Cobbledick Alias Daystow to be overseers. Witnesses: John 
Cobbledick Alias Daystow, Robert Beare and John Husband. Proved on the 10th June, 1595. 
Inventory 2 April 1595 by Nicholas Hortoppe and Pascowe Perrye (Exeter PRE) 
 
George Yeo of Huish, Devon - 1605 
I give and bequeath to my second son John Yeo, my third son Jerome Yeo, my fifth son George 
Yeo and my fourth son Nicholas Yeo. To my daughter Arminella Yeo, to George Neile and Mary 
Neile, children of my daughter Margaret Neile. To  Elizabeth Yeo, daughter of my son Leonard Yeo. 
To Mary Cottle, my daughter the gilte salte which was given to my wife by her grandmother MRS 
Katherine Monke at the birth of the said Marie. To my daughter Margaret Robbins To my grandchild 
and nephew George Yeo, the son of my sd son Leonard Yeo. To my son Leonard, all my statue and 
law books, and the residue of all my books I give to my son, George. To my sister Millicent Waller. 
Residue of my estate to my son Leonard,who I make my exor. Overseers my Brother Gifford and 
my son in law Mark Cottle. (PCC. 60 Budlestone) 
 
John Yeo of Burrowe, Stratton, Cornwall - 1605 
I give and bequeath unto my daughter Margaret Yeo one tenement and lease called Burwood lying in 
the parish of Stratton to herself, her executors and assigns and for want of executors to Roger Yeo 
and Nicholas Yeo my brothers, Item I give and bequeath to Margaret Yeo my daughter, one 
tenement and lease by the name of Lana within the parish of Pyworthie to her heires and assigns and 
for want of heirs to Roger Yeo and Nicholas Yeo. Item I give and bequeath to Margaret Yeo one 
tenement with mill called Howards Mill to her heirs and assigns with the deed hereof and for want to 
Roger Yeo and Nicholas Yeo Item I give and bequeath to Margaret one tenement called Dewwie for 
heirs and assigns with the deeds and for want of heirs to Roger Yeo and Nicholas Yeo Item I give to 
my daughter, Margaret Yeo one tenement called Pywill lying in Stratton parish, to her executors and 
assigns and for want of heirs to Roger Yeo and Nicholas Yeo Item I give and bequeath to her my 
daughter, Margaret Yeo all my Bandes Writtinge with all my goods and chattels I give to my sisters 
that are unmarried ten pounds in purse I give to Nicholas Yeo my brother five pounds I give to my 
godchildren twenty shillings a piece I give to William Fuell, my boye, twentie Shillings I give to the 
blinde men and lame people of the parish of Stratton, twentie shillings And for performance payments 
to be made all my debts and make my daughter sole executor and I do appoint her executor of this 
my last will and testament. Signed me John Yeo, Witnessed by Walter Yeo, William Mill, Parson, 
John Oliver Als Rundell the elder, Charles Yeo the sonne of Richard Yeo Signed and sealed Teste 
me Roberto Badcocke. 
Inventory. Tenement called Burwood in Stratton occupied by Nicholas Yeo, brother of the said John 
Yeo, living there by gratitude of Sir Richard Grenville, Knight. Tenement called Lena in Pyworthy 
occupied by Walter Westlake, but now quietly possessed by one Roger Yeo, brother of said John 
Yeo. (Archd. Of Cornwall) 
 
Humphrey Yeo of Exeter, St Mary Steps, Devon - 1613 
Date of will 16 August, 1613 - Proved 17 September, 1613 by executrix 
My brothers, John Yeo, Robert Yeo (a pair of looms), Thomas Yeo, (a pair of looms), Richard Yeo. 
Alice Bennett daughter of John Bennett, Aplinge Webber my servant, To poor of St Mary Steps 5s, 
Judith Bennett wife of John Bennett, my best presse after death of my wife. Residue to my wife 
Edith Yeo, executrix. Overseers James Taylor and James Sanford. Witnesses: Gregory Moore, 
James Taylor. Inventory by John Denys and Thomas Smith 16 September, 1613. Sum. £32. 19s. 
0d. (Archd. of Exeter) 
 
John Yeo of East Bridge, Stratton, Cornwall – 1613 
6th February 1613. In the name of God amen 1613 and in the tenth year of our sovereign Lord James 
by the grace of God, King of England France and Ireland and of Scotland, I, John Yeo of East Bridge 
of the parishe of Stratton in the countie of Cornwall am of perfecte memorye thanks be to God but 
weary of bodye do make this my last wyll and testament in manner and form following that is to say 
first I give and bequeath my sole to almighty God my maker and redeemer and my bodye to the 
ground. I give and bequeath unto Ellen Yeo my wyffe whom I do make my sole executor all my goods 
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and chattels in any kind held of.  I the said John Yeo give here unto this my hand and seale in the 
presence of us.  Sign of John Yeo Witnesses signs of John Hangar, Marye Smith, Elizabeth Strake 
and John Hangar the younger 
 
Johanna Yeo of Totnes, Devon, Widow - 1614 
Administration of Johanna Yeo, widow late of Totnes. Granted 3 November, 1614 to Barnabe Reeve 
of Totnes, kinsman of deceased during minority of John Berre and Johane Yeo, children of 
deceased 
 
William Yewe of Sommerford Magna, Wilts, Clothier - 1614 
In the name of God the 20th January, 1614, I William Yewe of Somerford Magna alias Broad 
Somerford in the County of Wilts, clothier, being weake and sicke in body but of good and perfect 
remembrance (thanks to God) doe make and ordayne this my last will and testament.  (This follows 
with a very religious text on being received into the hands of “my Lord God”.  Item I give unto her, the 
said Mary Yewe, my wife, £5 and my woodpile standing at the house where I now dwell.  I give unto 
her all my plate (excepting two new silver cuppes and one white silver salt sellar which my will is shall 
remayne to my executor) and my will is that she shall give the rest of all such household stuffes, 
pewter, brass and bedding and such like that shall be found in the house at the tyme of my death to 
my executor,  And my wish is that she the said Mary, shall have the use of said household stuffe as 
long as she keeps herself sole and unmarried, And if she shall happen after my decease to couple 
herself with another man then all the household stuffe (except before excepted) shall presently upon 
the solemnization of such marriage remayne unto my sonne William Yewe.  And if it shall please God 
my sonne William to depart his life before Mary, having at the time of his death no issue of his body 
lawfully begotten then the said household stuffe shall remain to my executor hereafter named.  Mary, 
my said wife shall have the use and occupation of a certayne messuage or tenement called by the 
name of Lucas with all and singular appurtances, being in Somerford Magna aforesaid for her natural 
life (if she keeps herself sole and unmarried) and if she happens agayne to marry then upon the 
solemnization of such marriage the said messuages etc shall wholly remayne for my sonne William 
Yewe, his exon, assigns and to his and their use and benefit for an during such term and according to 
such estate one Thomas Hoskins als Hoskins of Somerford Magna aforesaid hast by his indenture of 
lease or deed of assignment made and granted to me, my exec. And assigns.  Item I give and 
bequeath to my sonne William Yewe £100 and if it pleases God for William to die then it to remayne 
to executor.  I give unto William my yonge geldings.  And whereas John Yewe my son is tenacious to 
Mary my wife in the messuage or tenement where I now dwell and whereas I cannot never 
consolidate upon a solution after and sharing those lives according to my desire my will intent and 
meaning is that my said son John Yewe shall within six weeks next after my decease relinguish and 
release unto my said sonne William and his hand in writing all such estate, title, interest and 
reversions which the said John now hath or hereafter may have in the said messuage where I now 
dwell and after shall quitte and suffer the same to the said William Yewe, his exec. Etc and quitte 
without denial & contradiction of the said John or any other person or persons clayming by, from or 
under him to have here use and enjoy the said messuages during the natural life of the said John if it 
pleases God William and John to survive and outlive Mary my said wife and if my said sonne JOHN 
shall refuse to submit himself to the order which I gave him in this will set downe by my son William 
his provable conveying of the said messuage wherein I now dwell during the natural life of the said 
John as is aforesaid or the said John shall at any tyme after my decease endeavour or attempt to do 
anything there contradictory and repugnant to the intent and meaning is that for such disobedience he 
shall utterly be debarred and excluded from having or receiving any benefit or profit whatsoever by 
this my last will, and this to remayne to my son William.  Item I give to my son Gyffard Yewe £100 to 
be paid at the age of twenty one yeares and it is my will that my son John Yewe shall binde him an 
apprentice in London to such trade as the said John shall think most fittest him and the money shall 
be given with him to such master as shall take him apprentice and shall be levied and raised out of a 
certaine tenement call Coppithold situated in Somerford Magna which I bought off of John Yewe, my 
brother for the terme of the natural life of the said Gyffard Yewe and Richard Yewe my sonnes and 
further my will is that Mary my said wife shall have the use and occupation of this till my said Gyffard 
be bound apprentice in London to maintain the said Gyffard with meat, drink and apparel and after 
the said Gyffard is bounde apprentice William Yewe, my son, shall have the management and 
occupation until Gyffard Yewe shall have served out the full tyme of his apprenticeship and be made 
a foreman of the City of London if he be bound to a master thereby and paying yearly to Adam Tucke 
of Clarke and Richard Horne of Bradford, Wilts, Clothiers to the use of my sonne Gyffard Yewe sum 
of £5.  And if the said Gyffard Yewe shall refuse to be bound apprentice or be conformable in all 
pointers to the order by me, then for a punishment of such his obstinancy he shall be excluded and 
debarred from having or receiving any benefit from this my last will, but the said £100 to him by me 
before given shall remayne to my executor.  Item I give to my son Richard Yewe £200, £100 shall be 
paid unto Adam Tucke and Richard Horne aforesaid clothiers, that by them it may be set forth and 
employed for the best benefit and advantage of my said son Richard till he shall accomplish the age 
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of twenty one years at which tyme the said sum of £100 be delivered into the hands of Adam Tucke 
and Richard Horne together with such benefit and advantage as shall be made thereof by them, and 
shall be paid and delivered to my son Richard and then vizt at the age of 21 the other £100 shall be 
paid to him by my executor hereafter named,  And my will is further that the said Adam Tucke and 
Richard Horne, their ex. And assigns shall be accountable once every year after my decease during 
the minority of my two sons Gyffard and Richard to John Yewe of Bradford, gent and Charles 
Woodroff of Dauntsey Clacke for such moneys as shall be delivered into their hands and such benefit 
as shall be made thereof.  And if it shall please God my said two sons, Gyffard and Richard or either 
of them to depart this life before reaching 21 years then the part or portion of him or them if dying 
together with the benefit that shall be made by the diligence and care of my overseers shall remain 
unto my executor if he then live but if he be then dead then to my son William but if he be dead then 
to such other children as shall be living to be equally divided amongst them.  Item I give to my 
daughter Margery Yewe £200, £100 to be paid on the day of her marriage and the other twelve 
months after thatday.  I give unto Margery one flockbed lying in a truckle bedstead in the new 
chamber together with the bedsted and all the furniture belonging to the said bed and bedsted,  Item I 
give unto my daughter Mary Yewe £100 to be paid her on the day of her marriage and my second 
best brass pot, my third best brass pot and best cone.  I give unto my daughter Anne Yewe, £100 to 
be paid her on the day of her marriagem also my four beste brasse pots and the cofer and household 
stuffe, bedding and brasse before by me given to the said Margery, Mary & Ann shall be delivered to 
them presently upon my decease.  And if it pleases God any or all of my said daughters die before 
they marry then to the survivor or survivors of them, to be equally divided,  Item I give to Edward 
Yewe and Horatio Yewe my kinsmen £3 a piece, to be paid to Adam Tucke and Richard Horne 
aforesaid so it may be set forth for the raising of stocke, till they shall accomplish the ages of 21 
years, at which time the same shall be delivered to them.  If either should die before 21 years, then to 
the survivor or if both die to my son Gyffard Yewe,  Item I give to everyone of my weavers £1 a piece, 
I give to Margaret Knapp, Joane Knappe and John Troynt 10s a piece,  Item I give unto the poor 
people dwelling within the town of Malmesbury 20s, to the poor of Chippenham 20s.  To my servant 
John Daniel 10s, I give unto my two maid servants 10s and my will is that all the legacies 
bequeathed to the poor of Sommerford, Malmesbury and Chippenham and to my weavers and other 
domestic servants shall be delivered to them six months after my decease.  And my will is that my 
executor shall allow unto my wife corn and grain money of all sorts to maintain such household and 
family as I shall leave behind me.  All the rest of my goods and Chattels not given and bequeathed I 
give and bequeath to my son John Yewe whom I make whole and sole executor of this my last will 
and testament revoking all others.  And I do request my true and loving friends John Yewe of 
Bradford, gent and Chas Woodroffe, Adam Tucke and Richard Horne to be overseers of this my 
last will and testament and I do give to each of them for their paynes to be taken therein ten shillings a 
piece  Signed William Yeo, in the presence of Chas Woodroff, Humphrey Mayo and Zachary 
Trotte, his mark. (Archd. Of Wiltshire) 
 
John Yeo of Stratton, Cornwall, Merchant - 1616 
Date of will 27 Aug, 1615. To the poor of Stratton To Ebbott White my daughter £5 on condition she 
does not claim legacy given her by Thomas Taylor of Tawstocke, gent To my daughter Joane £5 on 
like condition To my daughter Maryann £5 To my daughter Elizabeth the younger, under 21 To my 
daughter Mary, under 21 To my son Bernard Yeo To my daughter Ebbot White`s children To be 
buried in the chancel of Stratton My loving friend Mr James Wood, Vicar of Launcells My loving friend 
and neighbour, Mr Robert Badcock, Vicar of Poughill The debt in which Symon Shorte of Launcells 
Merchant standeth bound Residue to Margery my loving wife whom I make ex. Overseers the Right 
Worll John Arundell of Ebbingford Esq, Nicholas Yeo my brother, Nicholas Westlick, John Shorte, 
Silvester Shorte, Symon Shorte Witnesses Symon Shorte and Roger Yeo Inventory £500. Proved 
on the 14th September, 1616 (Archd. Of Cornwall) 
 
Roger Yeo of Exon, Devon, Merchant – 1619 
In the name of God Amen, the nynth day of February anno dm 1619 Roger Yeo of the cittie and 
countie of Exon, merchant, being sicke in bodie but of perfect mind and memorie declared and made 
his last will and testimony, nuncompative in manner and form following first he did bequeath his soule 
to Almighty God and his bodie to chrystian burial.  And whereas by the custome of the City of Exeter 
one thirde part of his goods doth descend to his wife And one third parte to his children, he did give 
and bequeath the other third parte (his debts and funeral’s discharged) equalie to his wife and 
children and did constitue and appoint Mary Yeo his wife to be executrix of this his last will and 
testament witnessed hereunto Nicholas Martin and Susan Martin his wife.  Proved and admon 
granted to his wife Mary, 1619  (PCC) 
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George Yeo of Totnes, Devon - 1620 
Date of will 5 August, 1620 To poor of Totnes 40s To Laurence Adams and Richard Lear the elder 
of Totnes merchant £10, towards the erecting and building of a new prison in town of Totnes,, To my 
son George Yeo 100 marks and to my son William Yeo 100 marks and to my daughter Agnes Yeo 
100 marks to be paid when they are 21. Half the money to be paid to my executrix for the 
maintenance of the children and the rest paid at interest for their benefit when they come of age. To 
my son George Yeo and his heirs the messiage, tenement and gardens in Totnes now in the tenure 
of Christopher Pettell of Totnes, tailor, but my executrix shall have use and profit of same as long as 
she shall continue a widow and if my son George, shall molest and trouble his said mother during her 
widowhood, my gift to him of said messuage etc.shall be void. To the said George the meadow in 
Little Totnes which my Father purchased off Arthur Voyeil, esq., which he gave to me and my heirs 
by his last will. To said George the herbgarden lying near Liechwill Street purchased of Sir Edward 
Gyles, knight and my heirs by his last will and testament To my son William Yeo half a messuage, 
tenament and garden now in the tenure of George Harris and Christopher Hodge and also my piece 
of ground lying at Northford in the parish of Dartington which I purchased of John Foxe and. William 
Foxe his son. To Robert Savery,esq and William Tillard the younger of Totnes, merchant the third 
part of a messuage, tenement and garden in Liechwill Street in which Christopher Langworthy 
dwells to hold in trust to sell and to pay over of the money to William Yeo my brother's son £10 when 
he is 21 and to pay the rest to my executrix. To my brother, Nicholas Yeo £10 which he oweth me, 
To Agnes Yeo, my daughter, £50, which is due to me from my father in law Mr William Tillard. To 
my mother Mrs Agnes Yeo and to my mother Mrs Tillard and to my father Mr Tillard, unto my 
brother William Yeo, unto Kattern Yeo his wife, unto Isabell Tillard, to Protayne Tillard, a gold ring 
each for remembrance. Residue to Susanne Yeo my wife, executrix Overseers said Robert Savery 
and William Tillard To my son George Yeo my signet of gold Signature and Seal Witnesses Robert 
Savery, William Tillard.  Proved 24 November, 1620 by executrix. (Archd. Of Totnes) 
 
John Yeo the elder, of Chipstable, Somerset, Yeoman – 1621 
25th November, 1619 – My bodie to be buried in the parish church of Chipstable afsd,  To my son 
John Yea all my lands of Inheritance in Wythell said County of Somerset & £140.  If Elizabeth Yea 
my daughter do marry with the consent of my extrix then I bequeath her £200.  To every of my 
Godchildren 12d a piece.  If Elizabeth my wife happen to die before Emlyne my sister the wife of 
Thomas Courten Als Sully then John Yea my son shall have and enjoy my living called Halsden 
and the profits during the life of the said Emlyne.  Residue of my goods with my lease of Halsdon I 
give to Elizabeth Yea my wife whome I make sole executrix.  I pray my brother in lawes John Doble, 
Robert Talbote and John Talbote, and my kinsmen Wm Doble and Bartholomew Doble sonnes of 
the said John Doble and my son John Yea to be overseers.  Witnesses : John Doble, Robert 
Talbote, John Dyer, John Yea, Junior, John Talbot, Junr,Richard King, Philip King.  Proved in 
London, 10th February, 1620 by Elizabeth Yea, the relict. (PCC) 
 
Richard Yeo of Bradworthy, Devon, Yeoman - 1621/22 
Date of will 18 April, To poor of Bradworthy To my son John Yeo To my son Hugh Yeo my lease in 
the village of Upcott in Kilkhampton To my son William Yeo, as well as what was given him by his 
grandfather To my son John his children To my godchild Christofer Yeo and his brothers and sisters. 
To my son William Yeo his children To my daughters Honor Yeo, Sara Yeo & Elizabeth Yeo, all 
unmarried To my daughter Ellinor Reamor's child To my daughter Margerie Cann's child Residue to 
Elizabeth Yeo my well-beloved wife whom I make exx. Witnesses William Yeo, Francis Reamor, 
Richard Yeo Overseers, my true and trusty friends, William Yeo of Yolston, my well beloved son and 
Francis Reamor of Monkleigh, my son in law.  Proved 15 March 1621/22  (Exeter ECC) 
 
Walter of Stratton, Cornwall, Merchant - 1621 
Dated 9 February 1619/20.  I give lOs to poor of Stratton; to my son William  Yeo, a bedstead and 
bed which he now lyeth in; son Nicholas Yeo debt of £8 to my son-in-law John Bagglehole for 
whom my daughter Honer Saunders's credit stands ingaged'; 6s,8d to each of Nicholas' children, to 
children of Elizabeth Drewent and children of my daughter Mary and son Roger' Yeo’s children. To 
daughter Joan Bagglehole £186. 13.4 and six silver spoons; Margaret Yeo, daughter of John Yeo, 
6s 8d, Agnes Badcock 2s, godchildren 12d each; remainder to executor, son-in-law John Saunders. 
Kinsman Charles Yeo of Hartland, and Josias Saunders, to be overseers.  Signed Walter Yeo,  
witnesses Charles Yeo, Richard Ching and Pascow Perry 
lnventory appraised by Charles Yeo of Hartland. Devon, gentleman, Richard Chinge and Josias 
Saunders of Stratton. 13 October 1621 (92 items, 38 describing shop' goods. the remainder personal 
goods and chattels) Stock. fabrics canvas. dowlas. crease. holland, sackcloth. enderlirgs, fustian, 
bunter cloths, flax, bedtick, Irish cloth. Scottish cloth, lnsey woolsey, buckram. Kidderminster, say, 
bustian trimmings - lace. caddis, inkle, ribbon, gartering haberdashery - threads, pins, silk, buttons all 
sorts ofcolours, points, whalebone, needles, thimbles, angletts, hooks and eyes made up goods - 
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stone cups, Irish stockings, playing cards, paper, lath nails, starch. soap; Wax foodstuffs and spices - 
sugar, prunes. currants, raisins, nutmeg, treacle, aniseed, saffron.grain, hops, vinigar, aquavity, barrel 
of Archerd, pepper, cloves, rice, cinnamon, mace other - saunders, allum, brimstone Prices and cloth 
measured and priced, no details given; 5 dozen stone cups 9s (valuations and total quantities. £237 
1s 6d in Roman numerals; total also given in Arabic numerals) Shop; brass weights and balances, 
wine barrel, 12 other barrels. lead weights and iron beams, 3 chests, a case of running boxes, 
quarters. pints, cups and pottell Debts. due by speciality £10, desperate debts £6 Possessions cattle 
£60, 2 horses £4, pigs £3, corslet, brass, pewter. 2 dozen silver spoons, 3 pieces of plate, Bible, 
butter and cheese £2, salted victuals £18, wood, hay, signature of Charles Yeo, Richard Ching and 
Josias Saunders  .  Proved 14 November 1621 (Archd. Of Cornwall) 
 
William Yeo of Exeter, Devon, Cordwainer - 1623 
In the name of God amen, the 12th day of October, 1623, I, William Yeo, of the city of Exon, 
cordwainer, be me sicke of body but of good spiritual memory. I give and bequeath to my son William 
Yeo the sum of £10 to be paid unto him when he reaches 21. I give unto Nicholas Yeo, my brother, 
one piece of wearing apparel and my old cloak. I give and bequeath to John Yeo, my brother, my 
gown. I give and bequeath unto my sister, Elinor Yeo a peero? as a remembrance of my love. I give 
and bequeath to all of my sisters, 5 shillings as a remembrance, I give and bequeath unto Mary 
Fabian, wife of James Fabian, the sum of eleven shillings. The rest of my goods and chattles, I give 
to Elizabeth Yeo, my wife. Signed William Yeo (Archd. Of Exeter) 
 
John Yewe of Bradford, Wilts – 1623 
In the name of God Amen the tenth of October in the yeare of our Lord God, 1622, I, John Yewe of 
Bradford in the County of Wilts, gent being sicke in body but of good and perfect memory thanks be 
unto Almighty God do make this my last will and testament in writing in manner and forme following 
that is to say first I give and commend my soule unto the hands of almightie God my maker hoping 
through the meritte of his deare son and my saviour Jesus Christ to inherit eternall life after this 
transistory life endeth.  And I commend my body to the earth from whence it came.  Item I give and 
bequeath and my will and full meaning is that my niece (granddaughter) Ann Longe daughter of my 
sonne in law Gifford Longe, Esq shall have to her own use after my decease out of my Manor of 
Somerford £1,000 which was formerly appointed unto her for her marriage portion.  Item I give and 
bequeath and my will and meaning is further that the said Ann Longe shall have and receive to her 
own use also the several ums following, vizt from the said Gifford Longe her said father the sum of 
£859 which money the said Gifford Long is to pay me (over and above the said £1,000 and all such 
other moneys which I do owe to him the said Gifford for the purchase of the inheritance of my said 
Manor of Somerford.  Item the said Gifford Longe doth owe unto me for debt the some of four score 
& £10 which I also give unto my said niece, the said Ann Long with said forty four ten pounds is due 
to me over and above the fore mentioned sum of £1,000 and £859.  Item my will is further that my 
said niece shall receive of my Manor of Somerford aforesaid this halfe yeares rent amounting to three 
score and five pounds.  Item I give and bequeath unto my cousin Christopher Morris and Ann 
Morris the debt which my cousin Nicholas Orchard doth owe me.  And my will and true intent and 
meaning is that they shall take to their own use the benefit of all such writinge and conveyances 
which are made unto me for payment of the same with said writinge and conveyances I doe also give 
and bequeath to them the said Christopher and Ann.  Item I give and bequeath to Ann Morris’s 
daughter of the said Christopher the some of £20 to be paid when she shall accomplish the age of 
twenty years.  Item.  I give and bequeath to John Morris sonne of the said Christopher and Ann the 
some of twentie pounds. Item. I give and bequeath unto Gifford Yewe the third sonne of my brother 
William Yewe the some of twentie pounds.  Item. I give and bequeath unto my servant John Tucker 
the some of five pounds.  All the rest of my goods and chattels moveable and unmoveable I give and 
bequeath unto the said Ann Longe whom I make the sole executrix of this my said last will and 
testament whome I do desire to see my will performed and my legacies paid.  And with all to deale 
well and kindly with my cozen Ann Morris And moreover if it shall now please God to take me to his 
mercy that she see that my body be well and decently interred.  And I do hereby revoke and annul all 
former wills.  And I doe make my lovinge friends John Hall, Esq, Robert Browne of Camberwell and 
Thomas Tymbwell overseers of this my last will and testament and I give unto the said John Hall 
22s and to the said Robert and Thomas 10s a piece.  In witness whereof I have hereunto subscribed 
my name the day and year above written.  And the said Ann Longe doth herein promise that all the 
testator’s debts and legacies shall be paide by her accordinge to the testator’s true intent and 
meaning provided always that if the said John Yewe doth recover himself of this sickness that then 
she shall be freed of this promise. Signed John Yewe, witnessed by Katherine Horne, Alice 
Newman her mark.  This will was published and read in the presence of the said John Yewe the 
testator and of the said Ann Long and agreed unto by both parties in the presence of Thomas 
Tymbwell, John Browne signed his marke, John Tucker his marke. (Archd. Of Wiltshire) 
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Gyfford Yewe of Lea, Wiltshire, Clothier – 1624 
In the name of God Amen the 24th July, 1624, I, Gyfford Yewe of the parish of Lea in the County of 
Wilts and Dio’s of Sarum, clothier, sicke and weake of body but of perfect remembrance I praise the 
Almighty God for it. Doe here make my last will and testament in manner and forme following.  First I 
commend my soule into the hands of Almighty God my Redeemer trusting to be saved by the merits 
of the death and passion of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ and my body I commend unto the 
earth and to be buried in the parish church yard of Somerford Magna in the County of Wilts aforesaid 
there to remaine until the resurrection of the (Iuse?) Secondly all my wordly goods which the Lord 
hath lent me to use in this life. I dispose of as followeth.  First unto the poore of the parish of Somford 
Magna aforesaid I give and bequeath five shillings.  Item onto the parish church of Somford afore said 
I give and bequeath five shillings, Item Unto the poor of the parish of Lea I give and bequeath five 
shillings,  Item unto William Yewe my sonne I give and bequeath fourscore pounds to be payd unto 
my brother in law John Mayo and to my cozen John Yewe and the said somes used on within six 
months next after my decease and by them to be put forth for my said son’s use and benefit and 
behoofe till he shall come to be of the full age of one and twenty yeares and further more my wish is 
that they the said John Mayo and the said John Yewe shall yearly  or at the end of every year render 
accounts to my brother John Yewe, my brother in law Henry Mayo and my brother in law Henry 
Grayle aforepaid fortyscore pounds together with the increase used thereof,  And further my will is 
that the said brother John Yewe, my brother in law Henry Mayo and my brother in law Henry Grayle 
shall yearly … and take of the said John Mayo and John Yewe five pounds and the same to pay on 
cause to be paid unto my wife fourth of the eneuity? of the foresaid fourscore pounds by me given to 
my said sonne towards ye maintenance and bringing up of my said sonne until he shall come to be of 
the full age of one and twenty years.  Provided always notwithstanding and my will is that idf my said 
sonne shall depart this mortal life before he shall come to be of the full age of one and twenty years 
as is aforesaid then the said fourscore pounds which by this my last will and testament I gave him 
shalle and remayne to the executor hereafter named, vizt to Ellen Yewe my wife Twenty pounds, Item 
to Richard Yewe my brother tenne pounds.  Item Unto my brother John Yewe’s son Thomas Yewe 
twenty pounds.  Item unto my sister Anne tenne pounds.  Item unto James Yewe the son of my 
brother William Yewe ten pounds.  Item unto John Yewe the son of my brother John Yewe five 
pounds.  Item more unto my said wife five pounds with all the profits of the said fourscore pounds 
which then shalle at the tyme of my said sonne’s decease.  All the rest of my goods, rights, debts, 
chattel, chattels whatsoever not given nor bequeathed I give and bequeath unto Ellen Yewe my wife 
whom I make my whole and sole executrix of this my last will and testament to see my debts & 
legacies paid and my funeral expenses discharges.  And I ordayne and constitute and appoint my well 
beloved in Christ my brother John Yewe, my brother in law Henry Mayo and Henry Grayle to be my 
overseers of this my last will and testament to see my will performed as it has been set down in this 
my last will and testament and for their paines I give them twelve pence apiece.  In witness whereof to 
this my last will and testament I have hereunto put my hand and seal in the presence of Richard 
Maker, Clerke, Signed Gifford Yewe, witnessed by John Yewe, Henry Grayle, Richard Yewe, John 
Mayo, John Erburis’s mark. 
 
Leonard Yeo of North Petherwin, Devon, Gent – 1629 
The 15th day of February, 1627, I, Leonard Yeo of North Petherwin in the County of Devon being of 
sound mind etc do make my last will and testament. I devise unto my kinsman Leonard Yeo of 
Huishe, my sons in law Digory Penfound and Arthur Arscott, my cousen John Yeo of Hatherleigh 
and Leonard Treise, gent all that Barton, capital messuage, farm and demesnes of North Petherwin 
in the County of Devon and all other my messuages, lands, tenements within the said parish of North 
Petherwin.  And all that my manor of Whetstone in the said County of Devon and all Barton, farme 
and demesnes of Lirwell, both in the parish of Chittlehampton and all the moiety of the manor of 
Irishborrow & Collacott in Chittlehampton and all my messuages, lands, tenements and hereditaments 
and several tythes in Chittlehampton, Swimbridge, Tawton, South Molton and Romsleigh, also 
property in parishes of Atherington and Borington in Devon and all that the rectory of Hatherleigh in 
Devon and the patronage & advowson of the vicarage of Hatherleigh and my moiety & halfe share of 
the advowson rectory of tything sheafe of Egloskerry aforesaid and Tremaine in Cornwall and in my 
messuages, lands, tenements lying and being in Westcott within the said parish of Tremayne and all 
my messuages, lands and tenements in Bodharlick within the parish of Egloskerry, the Manor of Curry 
and all my pte of the manor of Tresperrett in Cornwall and all my messuages and lands lying within 
the several parishes of St Mary Magdelene, Launceston, Whitstone and St Gennys and any other 
lands I have of inheritance to have and to hold the same unto the said Leonard Yeo, Digory 
Penfound, Arthur Arscott, John Yeo and Leonard Treise.  Now to the intent and purpose for that is 
that they shall held in trust the same for the good and benefit of my sonne Edmond Yeo and 
Elizabeth Yeo his wife, Paul Yeo their sonne, Mary Yeo, Gertrude Yeo, Dorothy Yeo, Elizabeth 
Yeo, Susan Yeo, Margaret Yeo and Anne Yeo the daughters of my son as to be my said …… the 
most apte of them shall be thought Fitt as for the payment of my debts and the payment of 200 th of 
the debts of the said son Edmond where my trustees shall think fitt and my will is that my said son 
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Edmond Yeo after my death make such conveyance of my said manor lands, tenements etc unto my 
saide trustees as they shall think fit, the better to make them make grat.. of the same and my will is 
that my said Rectory of Egloskerry and Patronage of the burridge of John Cory shall be intayled unto 
my cousin John Yeo and his heirs in case  my sonne Edmond Yeo dye without issue male of his 
body,  All my goods and chattels both moveable and unmoveable I do give devise unto the said  
Leonard Yeo, Digory Penfound, Arthur Arscott, John Yeo and Leonard Treise and them to make 
and ordayne to be executors of this my will, desiring them to pay my debts.  And the residue of my 
goods shall remayne to dispose towards the advancement of the said Mary Yeo and the other 
daughters of my son Edmund at the discretion of my said executors.or the most part of them.  Signed 
Leonard Yeo, witnessed by Richard Hancock, Peter Penfound, Bernard Philpe. (Archd. Of 
Cornwall)  (This document, on vellum, had over the years been eaten in the centre by vermin) 
 
Mary Yewe of Somerford Magna, Wiltshire – 1629 
In the name of God Amen the fifteenth day of September in the yeare of our Lord God accordinge to 
the computations of the Church of England, one thousand six hundred twenty nine I, Mary Yewe of 
Sommerford Magna in the county of Wiltshire and diocese of Bath, widow beinge weake in body but 
of goode and perfect memory, praise be to God, do make and ordaine this my last will and testament 
in manner and forme following. That is to say first and before all other (as becomes a Christian) I 
commend my soule into the hands of God my master and redeemer and my body to the earth from 
whence it came to be buried in the church or churchyard of Sommerford aforesaid at the discretion of 
my executor hereafter named.  And as for my wordly goods I dispose of them as followeth.  Impremus 
I give and bequeath unto the church five shillings.  Item: I give and bequeath to the pore five shillings, 
Item: I give and bequeath unto my sonne William Yewe twenty shillings and to his foure children 
twenty shillings a piece to be put forth for their best advantage till they come to the age of one & 
twenty yeares.  Item:  I give and bequeath to my son Richard Yewe five pounds the which 
aforesayed tenne pounds my will is shall be delivered by my son John Yewe within two yeares after 
my decease and thereby free my executor, And whereas my son John Yewe is indebted on to me by 
bond thirty pounds to which bond my will is shall be delivered up into my son John hands presently 
after my decease the writing in the bond shall remaine in my daughter Mary Gray’s hand.  Item I give 
and bequeath unto my sons Richard and William Yewe one piece of cloath equally to be divided 
between them.  All the rest of my goods and chattels moveables and unmoveables I give and 
bequeath unto my son William Yewe whome I make my whole and sole executrix.  And I doe entrust 
my beloved friend Henry Grayle and William Robes to be overseers of this my last will and 
testament all other wills deeds or deede of gift by me have made.  X  Mary Yowe, witnesses Edward 
Bridges, Elynor Leshings her mark.  Probate granted 1620 (Archd. Of Wiltshire) 
 
Edward Yowe of HMS Jonah, late of Kingskerswell, Devon - 1629  
In the name of God Amen, I, Edward Yowe, Mariner aborde the ship Joanh being sicke of bodie but 
of perfect mynde and meaning do make and ordayne this my last will and testament in manner and 
foll. First I bequeath my soule into the hands of Almightie God my creator and redeemer and my bodie 
to the earth from which it came. Item. Of my worldly goods I give and bequeath unto my mother 
Mariane Yowe dwelling at Carswell in Countie of Devon, three pounds. Item to my sister Marie Yowe 
thirty shillings and to my sister Penticost Yowe twenty shillings. Item I give and bequeath unto my 
sonne Edward Yowe now present with me all such messuages as or shall be found due to him for his 
demise from the Hon'ble East India Company. And for all such apparel bookes instruments of which 
shall be found of myne in the ship my will and desire is they may be sold at the market and the 
proceeds to be put to ye astumpt of my said sonne Edward Yowe. Item I give and bequeath unto my 
daughter Suzan Yowe tenne pounds, Item to Alexander Lorden, Chirurgeon I give thirty shillings 
and to Edward George, Abraham Porter and Andrew Culliford, Chirurgeon's m'tes tenn shillings 
each. Item I give unto the poor of Deptford tenne shillings and to the poor of KingsCarswell in the 
Countie of Devon tenne shillings. All of which legacies I give may be payed out of my wages due for 
service from the Hon'r East India Company. And for what shall remayne after the payment of these 
legacies either of my sallarie debts of whatsoever I give and bequeath unto my dearly beloved wife 
Mary Yowe. In witness whereof I have caused this my last will and testament to be made and have 
hereunto set my mark and seale this eighth of November A'o one thousand and six hundred twenty 
and nine- Edward Yowe- Signed in the presence of Francis Custer, Richard Garlhike, Philip 
Tawton. (PCC) 
  
Dorothy Yeo, daughter of Edmond Yeo, Esq., of North Petherwin, Devon - 1633 
Dated 7th December, 1631 and proved on the 5th September 1633 by Mary Yeo. To my sisters Mary 
Yeo and Gertrude Yeo £100 towards payment of such debts as they have undertaken to pay for my 
father and mother`s debts towards their discharge. to Edmund Yeo my brother £40 to my 5 sisters, 
Gertrude Yeo, Elizabeth Yeo, Susan Yeo, Margaret Yeo and Anne Yeo, £20 each. To my Aunt Mrs 
Odilla Killigrewe, my brother Paul Yeo and my cousins Abel Rolle and Gertrude Rolle, rings of 20/- 
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value, to my sister Gertrude Yeo a ring of 22/- value to Mr Richard Hancock 22/- to Mrs Wilmot 
Hancock 20/- to Mrs Thomasine Parsons 10/- to my goddaughter Dorothy Hambly to the poor of 
North Petherwin 20/-, of St Stephens juxta Launceston 10/- & of Bethick in Cornwall 20/- Residue 
together with the £300 given to me by my grandfather Leonard Yeo,esq dec, to my beloved sister 
Mary Yeo whom I make my exec. Overseers my Uncle Sir Peter Killigrewe Knt and my cousin Abel 
Rolle  Signed Dorothy Yeo.witnesses, Richard Hancock, vicar, Abell Rolle, Humphrey Adams. 
(Exeter EPR) 
 
Margery Yeo of Stratton, Cornwall, (Widow of John Yeo) - 1633 
In the name of God Amen the eighth day of May in the nineteenth year of the reign of our Sovereign 
Lord Charles by the grace of God of England & Scotland & France & Ireland and being deffenders of 
the faith 1633, I, Margery Yeo of Stratton in the County of Cornwall, widow beinge at this present in 
sound and perfect memory thanks be to the Almighty God I do make and declare this my last will and 
testament in manner and form following, that is to say first and principallie I give and bequeath my 
soul unto the hands of Almight God my maker and redeemer beseeching him for his son Christ 
Jesus's sake to forgive me all my sinns by whose death passion and resurrection I hope shall firstly 
be saved and my body to be interred in Christian Buriall. Item: I give and bequeath unto my sonn 
Richard Yeo ten pounds curr't money. Item: I give and bequeath unto my daughter Margery Yeo 
Tenn poundes curr't money. Item: I give and bequeath unto my daughter Elizabeth Yeo Ten pounds 
curr't money and also the Ten pounds curr't money to be paide her by my executor hereafter named 
formerly given her by my late husband John, deceased. Item: I give and bequeath unto my daughter 
Mary Yeo forty five pounds curr't money. Item: I give and bequeath unto my daughter Katherine Yeo 
forty five pounds curr't money, Item: I give and bequeath unto my daughter in law Mary Ann Yeo five 
pounds curr't money and also another five pounds formerly given her by her father to be likewise 
paide by my executor hereafter named. Item I give and bequeath unto my grandchild John Cory ten 
pounds curr't money to be paide him by my executor at such time as the saide John Cory shall 
approach to the age of one and twenty yeares. Item: I give and bequeath unto Johane Yeo my 
daughter in law, forty shillings curr't money. Item: I give to everyone my godchildren twelve pounds 
apiece. Item: I give to my servant Nicholas Meddon five shillings. Item: my true will and meaninge is 
that all and everyeth beforesaid legacies so by me giben to be well and truly satsfied an paide by my 
executor the one halfe thereof within one year after my decease and the other halfe in two yeares 
after my decease Item: I give and devise to the aforesaid John Cory one Shopp by the churchyard 
gate where my son Bernard Yeo nowe dwelleth where in during the terme of the natural life of 
Charles Yeo of Hartland.only if the estate so long continue there. Item: my will and meaning is that if 
any of my foresaid children be desirous to have any of my household goods for their use or their heirs 
then my will is that there shall be two different men chosen.by my executor and.they balance the price 
thereof. This to be paid by my said children in one half years after my decease. (the next line is 
unreadable) And by the said two men be appraised and valued the price thereof. The residue of all 
my Goods & Chattels not before by me geben or bequeathed I doe hereby absolutely give and 
bequeath unto my saide son Bernard Yeo and him I doe hereby make and ordaine to be my sole 
executor charging him to see this my layst Will & Testament performed and my true meaning herein 
accomplished my debts & legacies paide and my funerall expenses. In witness of this my last will & 
testament I have hereunto sett myne hande & seale the very daye & year first above written. 1633. 
Witnesses John Saunders Josias Saunders Inventory by Phillip Saunders and John Saunders 
and Richard Yeo of Stratton (Archd. Of Cornwall) 
 
Thomas of St Genny, Cornwall – 1633 
Admon of the estate of Thomas Yeo of St Genny granted to the relict  and widow Margaret Yeo on 
the oath of Nicholas Yeo of Otterham Estate Inventory valued at £25. 0s 2d (Archd. Of Cornwall) 
 
Robert Yeo of Exeter, Devon - 1634  
Did that the 16th April 1634 Robert Yeo of the City of Exon being very weake of bodie but of perfect 
mind and memory made and declareth his last will and followeth form. First he gave and bequeathed 
his soul to almighty God his maker and creator and his body to Christian burial in such sorte as his 
friends should be thought convenient. As for his temporate goods which God hath pleased to bestowe 
on him he did thus dispose. Impriminus he gave and bequeathed unto Thomas Yeo his brother five 
pounds and unto his brother William Yeo five pounds of lawful money of England. And the residue of 
his goods whatsoever he did give and leave to the free disposal of his exulty master and loving unkle 
Mr John Sparke with whom he then dwelleth. Witness William Selator, William Bright. (PCC) 
 
William Yeo of Stratton, Cornwall, yeoman - 1634 
There are only fragments of William`s will remaining. He appoints an executor whose name is not 
legible and leaves his lands to Thomasin Yeo his wife during her life Inventory was by James 
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Colman of Poughill, William James of Launcells and John Bray of Morwenstow.... dated 2 June 
1634 (Archd. Of Cornwall) 
 
John Yeo of Northam, Devon – 1636 
In the name of God Amen, I, John Yeo do bequeathe my soule to God and my body to the earth 
being in perfect memory First I give to my daughter Agnes Yeo, the living that I now dwell in, after her 
mother and four years dyett that I promised her. And that I tooke of  Beryman afore I came away to 
my other two daughters during the termes after their mother, and ffytie poundes in money.  And if that 
the ffee simple be taken that they shall have it on two lyves besides the estate I bought of Beryman 
and not moneys , and my sonne the lande if the land be taken then my son shall have but thirtie 
pounds in money, if not taken fortie pounds in money.  And my best featherbed I give to my wife and 
the estate that I have in Hockadays Close to my daughter Mary Yeo and the second best fetherbed to 
my daughter Mary and the third to my sonne Christopher Yeo and halfe the goods within dores and 
without after his mother.  And I make my wife whole executrix of the residue of my goodes and to 
paye my legacies and ten shillings I give to the poor.  And to my three prentices that are with me I 
give them a bushel of salt apiece of them.  And I will and desire that my brother in law William 
Whitson and my cosen Edmond Yeo to do soe much as to see my will performed and for their panes 
I give them five shillings apiece of them.  Signed John Yeo in the presence of Thomas Hodge and 
John Collacot.   Admon granted to Johanna Yeo, relict. (PCC) 
 
Jane Yeo of Stratton, Cornwall - 1637 
In the name of god Amen, the two and twentieth day of December in the tenth year of the reign of our 
sovereigne Loved Charles by the grace of God of England, Scotland, France and Ireland,  I, Jane 
Yeo, of the parish of Stratton in the county of Cornwall widdow being now in sound health and 
memory, both of body and mind praised be to God do make and ordayne this is my last will and 
testament in manner and forme following. Imprimes . I comend my soul to Almighty god my maker 
and Redeemer and my body to christian burial. Item.  I give and bequeath unto Isoot Deem, Mary 
Deem and Christian Deem the daughters of John Deem of the parish of Stratton deceased all those 
tow gardens called or knowne by the names of the Willowe gardens for and during the full end and 
terme of eight years and after the sayd eight years is expired and ended, my will is that my 
grandchildren John Avery and Gertrude Avery shall enjoy the sayd Willowe gardens for and during 
the full end and term of forty four years if the sayd John Avery and Grace Avery his sister so longe 
happen to live Item I give unto the said Mary Doom one house whereinon Anne Davye lately dwelt 
and the back side there unto belonging during her natural life paying there for four pounds of lawful 
English money unto Yeo Avery her brother yearly to be payd during the term of his natural life. Item I 
give unto Gertrude Avery, my house and backside whereon Nicholas Bund now dwelleth allowing a 
sufficient way to the markt house the said Gertrude payinge to the said Yeo Avery six pounds lawful 
English money yearly to be payd for and during the term of his natural life if the said Yeo Avery, Isett 
Deem and Mary Deem do also like the sayd Gertrude Avery together with that little plot of land 
where the pear tree now standeth and also I give unto the sayd Gertrude one close of land and 
pasture commonly called the North Close to pasture only and not for tilling for and during the terms of 
sixty years fully to be complete as I ended, the term to hapyn next and immediately after my decease 
and also I give unto the said Gertrude and Mary Deem my best feather bed and bedstead and now 
he standeth equally to be divided between them and also I do give to the said Gertrude my best 
coverlet and my best Holland hand cloth and my best stumyinge petticoat. Item I give and bequeath 
unto the sayd Issoot and Christian Deem my second best feuther bed as now he standeth and 
bedstead. Item. I give to the sayd Isott Deem forty shillings to be payd within one year next after my 
decease by me executor hereafter named. Item.I give to Isott Deem, Christian Deem and Mary 
Deem all that fruit as shall happen to grow in or upon the close called the Lower Close for and during 
the term of six years immediately from and after my decease. Item I give unto Mary Deem my second 
best crock and pane. Item I give unto the sayd Christian Deem my other crock and pane. Item I give 
unto my grandchild Grace Avery my dustbed, Item I give unto Gertrude Avery, Grace Avery, Isott 
Deem, Christian Deem and Mary Deem all my pewter and candlesticks equally to be divided 
amongst them and also my coffers standing whole in the chamber and all that is within them. Item I 
give but he John Avery is to pay unto his five sisters before named the full sum of five pounds lawful 
english money within tow years next after my decease, that is I give unto him the sayd John all my 
retaining tresses, table boards 3 cupboards and bedsteds not before given and bequeathed.Item I 
give unto Thomas Sangwins the son of William Sangwins one Lyme Pitt adjoining to the willow 
gardens for and during the terms of eight years. Item I give unto Christopher Bear the son of 
Christopher Bear another of my Lyme pittes for and during the terms of eight years also. Item I give 
unto Yeo Avery  my grandchild my other two Lyme pitts for the term of his life if the sayd John Avery 
and Grace Avery happen to long do live. Item my will is that after the sayd eight years is fully expired 
and ended of the sayd Lyme pitts which I gave unto the sayd Christopher Bear and Thomas 
Sangwins I give unto John Avery and Grace Avery for and during the terms of the natural lives of 
sayd John Avery and Grace Avery and whichever of them longest living Item I give unto Mugdule 
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Cornish ten shillings Item I give unto Gertrude Avery .. Item I do make Christopher Bear the elder 
and William Sangwins to be my overseers of this my last will and testament Item I give and bequeath 
unto Yeo Avery all the rest of my goods and chattels not before given and bequeather whom I make 
my whole and sole executor to pay my debts. In witness whereof I the sayd Jane Yeo  give and set 
my hand upon the day and year first above written The sign of Jane Yeo. Witnesses Edward 
Bayley,Christopher Bear, William Sangwin. Proved 4th September, 1637 Inventory taken 8 August 
1637 by Christopher Bear and William Sangwin.  Total value £33. 18s (Archd. Of Cornwall) 
 
William Yeo of Bradworthy, Devon, yeoman - 1637 
In the name of God Amen, I, William Yeo of the parish of Bradworthy in Devon, yeoman, being of 
perfect memory though sick of body, thanks be to God Almighty, doe make and ordayne this my last 
Will & Testament :- That my body to have decent Christian burial. I bequeath to the Parish of 
Bradworthy 10s, likewise 10s to the poore of the parish of Bradworthy, Unto my son, Francis Yeo the 
lower bedstead in the bed chamber and also all my estate and tenement which I now have in 
Morwenstowe called Hollowbar and also £20 unto my grandchild, William Tricke, 2 Ewe Sheepe, my 
apprentice Nicholas Prust, 1 Ewe Hoggett and to my servant Margaret Tricke. The remainder of my 
goods and chattels etc to Prudence Yeo, my wife and Richard Yeo, my son and whole executor. In 
witness whereof I have sett my seale, this 3rd September, 1637 (sic) Signes William Yeo, Witnesses 
Thomas Vigures, John Yeo.  (P.C.C. (1637) 101 Geare ) 
 
Margaret Yeo of North Petherwin, Devon – 1637 
In the name of God I Margaret Yeo of North Petherwyn being weak of body and returning to the earth 
from where I was make but of perfect sound mind etc.  I give to my younger brother Edmund Yeo £40 
and unto my sister Elizabeth Yeo £10 and unto my nephew Mary Atkins £10 and to my nephew 
Humphrey Atkins £10 and to my nephew Richard Escott £10.  I give unto my sister Mary Escott to 
make for a ring 20s, to my Brother Escott and Sister Atkins 20s to each of them to make two rings, 
Also to my brother Paul Yeo 20s, to my brother Edmund Yeo 10s and to my sister Elizabeth Yeo 
10s to that it before given.  To my Aunt Odelia Killigrew 20s to buy each of them for many rings in 
memory of me.  Also I give to Richard Hancock, clerk, 40s for him to distribute to the poor of North 
Petherwyn 20s and the poor of St Stephens, Launceston 20s.  I appoint my dear mother my sole 
executrix – signed Margaret Yeo, witnessed by Richard Hancock & Mary Chapman dated 25th 
June, 1637 (Archd. Of Cornwall) 
 
William Yeo of St Brides, London (Woolsery branch) – 1637 
Dated. 4th November, 1637 He was then of St Brides, Fleet Street, London and a beavermaker. That 
William Yeo late while he lived of the p'cinct of Bridewell, London, Beavermaker, deceased, in the 
time of his sickness whereof he died. About a week before his death being of perfect mind made this 
last will. 1. to Rice Foster of Bridewell, beaverrmaker, one little gold ring 2. to his eldest brother 
Thomas Yeo his best suit, the rest of his apparel to James Yeo his brother. 3. All the rest of his 
goods and chattells to his brother Arthur Yeo who he makes his executor. Proved by his brother 
Arthur Yeo. 
Notes by Mr Reg Walters. The sickness was undoubtedly the dreaded 'plague' as can be discerned 
from the numerous burials in 1636/7 marked as such in the registers of St Brides and over the 'Fleet' 
in St Annes. (PCC) 
 
Eliza Yeo of St Martin in Meneage, Cornwall (wid. of Leon. of N Petherwin) – 1637 
Date of Will 14 Nov. 1637. My body to Christian comely burial, for which I have allowed £40. To my 
daughter Eliza Tregos £5 or one of my gowns and a petticoat of her choice.  To my son Charles 
Vaughan a cup worth £10 & to Eliza Vaughan, his daughter £10.  To my son John Vaughan a ring 
worth 40s.  To my son Benjamin Vaughan, a ring worth 40s, to my son William Vaughan a cup 
worth £10.  To my daughter Mary Jones £20.  To my son Edward Vaughan, a cup worth £10 & to 
my loving daughter, his wife £5.  To my son Hugh Vaughan, £5.  To my son Nicholas Vaughan, 
£20.  To my son Joseph Vaughan, £5.  To my son Richard Vaughan, £5.  To my daughter Margaret 
Torbutt a ring of 40s.  To my daughter Mrs Hester Tregos, a mourning gown & a ring of 20s.  To my 
grandchild, her daughter, Mary Tregos, a cup of £5 & a mourning gown.  To my daughter Susan 
Thoms £20.  To my maidservant 40s & a mourning gown.  To Robert Harvey 40s or a mourning 
cloak.  To the poor where I shall be buried £5.  My son in law Mr John Thoms & my daughter Susan 
Thoms to be my exors., if I shall remain with them & die in their house, then she is to have all the 
goods that are mine, so they assure unto their sons & daughters the sum of £140 which is in their 
father’s hands which I have formerly given them.  To my grandson & godson Samuel Thoms £20 
more to be used for him, & to my granddaughter Susan Thoms after her mother’s death my great gilt 
cup.  To my cousin Rena Bellott £5, praying him to see my will performed & to my kind cousin his 
wife a mourning gown.  More to my son William’s two sons each a ring worth 40s & to my son 
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Edward’s 6 children rings worth 40s apiece.  Signed Eliza Yeo. Witnessed by Hester Tregos, 
Robert Harvey.  (PCC 77 Lee) 
 
Nicholas Yeo of Otterham, Cornwall – 1638 
In the name of God Amen I, Nicholas Yeo being sicke of bodie but parfitt in memorie, thanks be to 
Vaughan God do beine to make my last will and testament as followeth.  First I give and bequithe my 
sole to God and my bodie to be buried in Christian burial,  Item. I give unto my daughter Jane Yeo to 
closes of land in Tressizis in Tintagell and she is to have it at sixteen and if she be ruled by her 
mother or else fortion macker after this.  Item. I give and bequeath unto my daughter Johan Yeo and 
Markret Yeo all my right in a tenement in Trenrute which they shall have at six yeares and after my 
death.  Item I give unto my daughter Grace Yeo twentie pounds to be payd her upon her had 
accomplishing the yeare of sixteen.  Item I give unto my daughter Frances Yeo twentie pounds to be 
paid when she doth accomplish the year of sixteen years.  Item I give to the poor of Tintagel to be 
distributed by my wife. All the rest of my goods and chattels moveable and unmoveable I give and 
bequeath unto Jane Yeo my wife to see that my last will and testament performed whome I do 
appoint and ordaine to be my sole executor, the x mark of Nicholas Yeo, witnessed by Thomas 
Saunders and sign of Jos. Jule.  Inventory dated 27 September, 1638 by John Prouse, Richard 
Quick and Nicholas Avery valued at £163. 10s (Archd. Of Cornwall) 
 
Nicholas Yeo of Meeth, Devon – 1640 
Dated 4 July 1640. To my brother John Yeo my fetherbed and its furniture. To every one of my 
brother George Yeo’s children 20s.  To everyone of my brother Mr Jerome Yeo’s children, …little boy 
unto whom I give 12d.  To George Yeo son of my brother George Yeo, my best suit and short freize 
coat.  To Mr John Gregorie for a sermon 10s.  Residue to my brother George Yeo, executor.  
Nicholas Yeo, Signature & Seal, witnesses John Northcott, Josias Dyer.  Inventory by John Yeo, 
gent, (signature) & John Tawton, 23 July, 1640, Feather bed with belongings £5, sword 10s, wearing 
apparel £13. 6s. 0d, boots, shoes and spurs 10s, one riding horse £6, ready money £20..Sum £47. 
1s. 2d. Proved 9 June 1640 before Anthony Gregory at Meeth.   
 
Tamsin Yeo of Stratton, Cornwall (widow of William Yeo) - 1640 
In the name of God amen the second day of September in the year of our lord 1640. I, Tamsin Yeo of 
the parish of Stratton in the countie of Cornwall widdow being of sound mind and memory, thanks be 
to God do make and ordain this is my last will and testament in manner and form following that is to 
say imprixius I bequeath my soule unto almighty my maker and redeemer and my bodye unto 
Christian burial item I give and bequeath unto my five god children one pewter or plater dishe Item I 
give unto John Bray of Morwenstowe ten shillings Item I give unto William Bray his brother ten 
shillings I give and bequeath unto Nicholas Bray tenne shillings Item I give and bequeath unto 
Tamsin Harris tenne shillings Item I grant and bequeath unto Richard Yeo my grandchild by law 
forty shillings and the chest that is in his house Item 1 give and bequeath unto Gartrude Yeo my best 
chest Item I give and bequeath unto William Yeo forty shillings Item I give and bequeath unto Jone 
Deyman the daughter of John Deyman five shillings 1tem I give unto Catherine Hammett of 
Morwenstowe five shillings Item I give and bequeath unto Sara Bray one pewter dish and one 
feturote and one wastrote Item I give and bequeath unto Margaret Bonde widdow too pewter and 
platter dishes and one soser and one suite of clothes linning and wooling and one coffer ,all which 
goods and chattels not formerly given I do grant and bequeath unto William James who I do make 
and ordaine to be my whole and sole executor of this my last will and testament Witness James 
Ashton,  Nicholas Pearson (Archd. Of Cornwall) 
 
Leonard Yeo of Huish, Devon - 1641 
I bequeath my body to the earth to be buried with out any solemn pompe or sumtuous funeral. To the 
poor of Huish 20s To the poor of Hatherleigh 20s To the poor of town and parish of Great Torrington 
40s To my dearly beloved and well deserving wife all her jewels, such as she hath been possessed of 
by the space of two or three years or more. To my wife 6 feather beds with their furniture to be 
delivered as soon after as my executor had made choice of 4 featherbeds and three furniture, To my 
wife half of my milch kine and 1/4 of my corn and grain wither in the house or growing in any field 
which is reported to be part of the demesnes belonging to my house of Huish. To George Yeo, my 
son, hereafter named executor my furniture and Huish (my wife to have the use during her life) If my 
son George refuses to grant a yearly rent of £10, to be paid to my son Leonard Yeo during his life, 
then to Leonard £100. To my daughter Margaret Yeo £340 To Mary Pollard daughter of Arthur 
Pollard of Horwood, esq, deceased £10. To Nicholas Bele, who was sometime my covenant 
servant, 10s Residue to my son George Yeo, my son, executor Overseers my brother Hugh 
Fortescue of Lamerton, esq., and my brother John Yeo of Hele Giffard, gent. Signed Leonard Yeo. 
Witnesses Nicholas Yeo and Thomas Harrison, clerk. Inventory by Robert Cliffe and Christopher 
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Kelland, gent, 24 May 1641 Goods at Collaton and Fishly Sum £1140. 13s 8d.  Proved 27th May, 
1641 (Archd. Of Barnstaple) 
 
Hugh Yeo of Bristol - 8.4.1642 
Admin of Hugh Yeo of Bristol granted to Mary Yeo daughter - oath John Pearce, clerico (PCC) 
 
John Yeo, Gent., of Meeth, Devon - 1644 
Dated 15th January,1630, and proved 16 November,1644 In 1630,  To the poor of Meeth, 10s, of 
Hatherleigh 10s, of Huish 6s 8d, of Petrockstowe 6s 8d to my sister Marie Cottell £10 to my brother 
Leonard Yeo my best horse to my brother Leonard's children as many as shall be living at the time 
of my death £5 each To Rebecca Yeo and Margaret Yeo, daughters of my brother, Jherome Yeo, 
deceased, £10 each. To my brother George Yeo, his children £5 each as many as shall be living at 
the time of  my death. To my brother Nicholas Yeo £8 to be paid to him yearly during his life out of a 
tenement called Gyffords Hele in Meeth, if George Yeo, son of my brother Leonard Yeo, or John 
Yeo son of my brother George Yeo or either of them so long live. To Margerie Tawton wife of 
George Tawton 40s to be paid to her yearly during her life out of Giffords Hele aforesaid, if said 
George and John so long live. To my brother George Yeo during his life the said tenement called 
Gyffards Hele provided that said George, my brother do shortly upon my death put in assurance unto 
my brother Nicholas Yeo and unto Marjorie Tawton for their several annuities, and if George Yeo 
my brother shall refuse to do this, my will is he shall pay to my brother Nicholas Yeo £50 and £20 to 
Margerie Tawton. After the death of my brother George he bequeathed Gyffords Hele to John Yeo 
son of the said George Yeo, his brother. To all convenant servants with me at my death 10s 6d 
Residue to John Yeo son of my brother George Yeo, executor. My brother George to be executor in 
trust. Witnesses. John Hutchings and Richard Slowly A Codicile was added on the 28th December 
1643 Memorandum that the above John Yeo, gent, the testator did declare some alterations of his 
will and by word of mouth ordained same to be observed faithfully in presence of George Yeo, gent, 
the elder, George Yeo the younger, gent, Humfrye Rowe and Margery Tawton. First he states that 
John Yeo, gent, should have for himself and for his own use immediately after his death, the new 
built houses, the two little orchards, the two Sand Parks and Parke Meadows, the Higher and Lower 
Wood, both known by the names of East Wood, the little piece adjoining the orchard and the East 
Marische being parcel of the tenement of Giffords Hele. Also he willed that all his quick goods and 
corn should be equally divided between George Yeo, the elder gent, and the aforesaid John Yeo the 
executor by some indifferent persons. Witnesses George Yeo, George Yeo junior and Humphrey 
Rowe. Inventory 4th November, 1644 One Chattell valued at £300 Wearing apparall and money £20 
Farm Stock Household goods One Bible and some other books £10. 0ld Plate £5 Sum £477. 17s 10d 
(Archd. Of Barnstaple) 
 
Henry Yeo of Swimbridge, Devon – 1644 
Date: 15 Apr. 1642.  To John Yeo, his children 12d each.  To Thomas Joyce his children 12d each.  
Residue to Thomas Yeo my youngest son executor. Signed Henry Yeo.  Will proved at Barnstaple, 
20 February, 1644 by Thomas Yeo, son and sole executor. (Archd. Of Barnstaple) 
 
Agnes Yeo of Totnes, Devon – 1645 
Date of will, 21st January, 1645/6 £10 to the poor of Totnes £20 yearly to the mayor and burgesses of 
Totnes for putting poor children to apprenticeship. To William Yeo, son of my son William Yeo, 
deceased, all goods devised to my son William Yeo by will of my husband William Yeo, also silver 
and other goods. To my grandchild Margaret Yeo, wife of the said William Yeo, silver. To the next 
child of the said William Yeo, my grandchild, £20, payable to the said William Yeo my grandchild, for 
his said child within 12 months after my decease if any such child be then born, or within 6 months 
after the birth of such child. To my daughter in law Susan Yeo, my wedding ring and £20 To William 
Yeo, son of my son George Yeo deceased, £150 To his wife, a ring and silver. To my cousin 
Anthony Downe, silver gilt wine goblet. To Agnes Downe his wife, goods £20, to his son, payable at 
the end of 2 years. To my son Richard Yeo, the moeity of a messuage in Totnes without the 
Westgate, in and near Leechwell Street, late purchased to me and my heirs, of William Blackall 
deceased. To Elizabeth Yeo, his wife, goods. William Yeo his son, £50, payable at the end of 2 
years. To Agnes Yeo, daughter of said Richard, £100, payable at the end of one year. To Elizabeth 
Yeo and Susanna Yeo, two other daughters of the said Richard, £50 each. To my son Nicholas 
Yeo, £50 within 6 months. To each child which he hath or shall have after my decease, £30, provided 
that the said Nicholas do not have, or meddle with, the said legacies. Small sums or goods to my god 
daughter, Mrs Jane Dyer, my godson, Abraham Tillard, cousin Eleanor Torroway, Elizabeth 
Sumpter, my god daughter Mary Frost, the daughter of Christopher Pettle, my god daughter Agnes 
Bridham, my cousin Thomas Blackall, schoolmaster, and Joan Blackall his wife, my cousin 
Katherine Poole, the daughter of William Poole, Mary Tillard, daughter of Mr William Tillard. 
Phillippe Bennett my now servant. My wearing apperall to be divided between my said grandchild 
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Margaret Yeo, the said Susan Yeo and the said Agnes Downe and such as they will not wear to be 
given to the wife of my son Nicholas Yeo. Executors son Richard Yeo and grandchild William Yeo 
Overseers Mr Henry James and Henry Eveleigh (PCC) 
 
Jone Yeo of Stratton, Cornwall – 1646 
The name of God Amen I, Jone Yeo of Stratton, the elder being sick in body but of good and perfect 
memory thanks be to God I do make my last will and testament in manner and forme following. 
Imprimis I give and bequeath my soule unto God and my bodye to the Christuall Buriall. Item: I give to 
John Cory 5s, Item: I give my great coffer unto Grace Ballashott and my little coffer and my best 
plater dish unto Elizabeth her daughter. Item: I do give unto Maude Ballashott my little new platter 
and my little coffer. Item I do give to Alse Bourfor my bed performed as he is and one Candell dish 
one plator, towe sosers, one tablebord, and lome and cards and washool cloth. Item: I give unto 
Marian Yeo ten shillings and my best coat. Item: I give unto Cussan Isabell my cloak wafted. Item: I 
do give my coulderen unto Margery Yeo, Item: I do give unto Barnard Yeo, his wife and his four 
children three pounds which he hath in his hands. Item: I give unto James White and his three sisters 
three shillings apiece Item:I give unto Mary Prust and her two children three shillings apiece, Item: I 
doe give unto Nicholas Arundell`s two children five shillings a piece,Item: I doe give unto Edward 
Ballarshott, his wife and three children three shillings apiece,Item I give unto George Ballarshott six 
shillings. Item: I give to Richard Yeo and his son three shillings a piece, Item: I give to Jacob Barbor 
and his wife and child three shillings a piece. Item: I give to my sister Margery Yeo three shillings, 
Item: I give unto Catherine Yeo three shillings. Item: I give unto my three godchildren three shillings, 
to the poor of this parish twenty shillings, Item: I give unto Cateron Tricke and Ebbott Tricke three 
shillings a piece, Item: I give unto Charitie Dragard three shillings, Item: I give my frying pan to 
Elizabeth Saunders Item: I doe ordaine and appointe to make Robert Saunders and William 
Ballashott my full whole and sole executors provided always that my executors are not to paye any 
legacies before the exoner.. in my debts and if anyone of those which I have given doe happen to die 
before the legacies be payed I doe mene it shall remain to my executors; all the rest of goods 
unbequeathed or given after my death I doe give and bequeath unto my executors witness my hand 
the day and yeare first above writtinge. Signed Jone Yeo and the will is witnessed by Elizabeth 
Saunders and Robert Saunders . All the money I did give to Robert Saunders and his wife I do give 
to Susanne Saunders ye daughter of Robert Saunders and Elizabeth. (Archd. Of Cornwall) 
 
William Yeo of Barnstaple, Devon - 1646 
Date of Will 28 May 1646 To my son William Yeo, all my land in North Winsam and South Ash in 
Braunton at the age of 21 To my sons John Yeo and Jonathan Yeo, and my daughter Mary Yeo To 
my mother Mary Burgoyne To my wife To my brother Jonathan Yeo To my youngest son Jonathan 
Yeo, whom I make my exor. Overseers, my brothers Henry Gittings & Jonathan Yeo  Signed 
William Yeo. Admon, cum Test 26 June 1647 to Mary Yeo, the relict, during the minority of Jonathan 
Yeo (P.C.C. 129 Fines) 
 
Arthur Yeo of St Anne, Blackfriars, London, chandler (Woolsery branch) - 1648 
Being of this present sicke & weake of bodie, to be buried in the vault of St Anne, Blackfriars.  To 
brother John Yeo £50.  To brothers Thomas Yeo and James Yeo £5 apiece.  To all the children of 
his brother in law William Hamlyn alive at his death £10 apiece at the age of 21 years. To the poor of 
Woolfardisworthy, Devon 20s.  To my friends Mr Thomas Tucker (of London, Merchant) and Mrs 
Mary Tucker his wife - gold rings.  To poor of St Anne, Blackfriars , 40s.  To Mrs Judith Pampron, 
widow 20s.  To my cousin William Yeo of Fulham, Middlesex 40s for a ring.. The residue of my 
goods, chattels, credits, etc to my brother Phillip Yeo, my sole executor. Arthur Yeo, witnesses: 
Robert Croste, Ralph Harrison & Alex Downe.  Proved on the 12th July, 1648 by Phillip Yeo.  He 
was buried at St Anne, Blackfriars on the 9th May, 1648 (See William of Fulham's will - 1660) (PCC) 
 
George Yeo of North Petherwin, Devon - 1649 
Dated 5th April, 1649 by John Woolacombe, Esq He was then of Wibworthy, North Petherwin and a 
gent. To my son John Yeo  £5.  To my four daughters, Sarah Yeo, Cecilia Yeo, Margaret Yeo and 
Joan Yeo and to my two sons George Yeo and Roger Yeo To my daughter Sarah my own riding 
mare with her mother's furniture To my servant William Hockaday  40s.  My messuage etc of 
Wibworthy, of which I am possessed for divers years on the lives of myself and my sons John and 
George, to be sold with my plate and other goods and my debts paid, with the residue to be divided 
among my two sons George and Roger and my said four daughters, but my daughter Sarah to have 
double share. As my sons and daughters are young and inexperienced I make my worthy brother in 
law John Woolacombe of Combe Esq trustee and exors. Inventory £320 16s.  Purse and apparel 
£10 Tenement called Webworthy £200, Cattle. Books £2 Two hatbands with other small jewels which 
were my mother’s £3.(PCC) 
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Elizabeth Yeo of North Petherwin, Devon - 30.8.1649 
 Admin of Elizabeth Yeo granted to brother George Yeo (PCC) 
 
Sarah Yeo of Huish, Devon, widow – 1651 
In the name of God Amen I, Mrs Sarah Yeo of Huish in the Countie of Devon, widow beinge of sound 
and perfect memory thanks be to God for this and for all then his mercys.  I do make and ordaine this 
my last will and testament in manner and forme following :  Inpremis.  I most willingle bequeath and 
surrender upp my soule into the hands of Christ Jesus my maker, Redeemer, whole of wholly and 
whom I heretoby serve trusting only in his merits for my salvation and acceptance.  And my body after 
the departure of my soule therefrom to my mother earth from whence it came, not in any pompous but 
in a comelie Christian Burial there to bee laid downe. Now that earthly talent which it has pleased God 
to endowe me with in this manner hereafter mentioned I dispose of. Item. I give and bequeath unto 
Leonard Yeo, gent, my sonne, tenne pounds to be paid within one yeare and a halfe next after my 
decease.  Item. I give and bequeath unto my daughter, Mrs Elizabeth Kestell the sume of twentie 
pounds to be paid within one yeare next after my decease.  And also to her I give and bequeath my 
best Gowne which I doe shalle possess at the time of my death & decease.  Item. I give and bequeath 
unto Mistresses Elizabeth Yeo, my Grandchilde my best petticoat, at the time of my death and 
decease.  Item I give and bequeath unto my grandchildren, Mr Leonard Yeo, Mr Arthur Yeo, Mrs 
Elizabeth Yeo, Mrs Sarah Yeo, Mrs Mary Yeo, Mrs Thomas Kestell and Mrs Sarah Kestell one 
gold ringe a piece of the value of tenne shillings each as a testimony of my lovinge affection towards 
all and every of them.  Item.  I give and bequeath unto my kinswoman, Mrs Mary Pollard five pounds 
to be paid within one year next after my decease, And also to her I give and bequeath one featherbed 
and feather bolster, one coverlet, one payre of blankets & one feather pillow to the same.  All the rest 
of my goods & chattels not given & bequeathed I doe hereby give and bequeath unto George Yeo of 
Huish in the Countie of Devon, Esq, my most dearely affectionate sonne whom I make my sole 
executor to see my debts & legacies paid, And my funeral expences discharges when it shall please 
God to call me out of this sinful world.  In witness whereof I have hereunto sett my hand and seale the 
eleventh day of November in the yeare of our Lord God.  One thousand six hundred and fiftie, 1650.  
Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of Thomas Harrison and William Yeo, (Exeter EPR) 
 
Bartholomew Yeo of Beaford, Devon – 1652 
On ye eleventh day, a commission issued forth unto Zenobia Yeo, widow, ye said relict of 
Bartholomew Yeo late of Beaford in ye county of Devon, deceased having goods to administer ye 
goods, chattels and debts of the said deceased she being sworne by commission truly to administer. 
(PCC) 
 
Richard Yeo of Tiverton, Devon – 1653 
The nine and twentieth day of October admon issued forth to Priscilla Yeo ye relict of Richard Yeo 
late of Tiverton in ye County of Devon to administer ye goods, chattels & debts of the said deceased 
the bond ye sworne by counsel truly to administer, (PCC) 
 
Abraham Yeo, late of Bristol, but now of Barbadoes, BWI –1655 
In the name of God Amen, I,  Abraham Yeo late of the Citie of Bristol, Merchant and now Resident in 
the Island of Barbadoes beinge sicke in bodie but of perfect sense and memorie, Praised be to God, I 
doo make this my last will and testament in manner and forme followinge, viz, First I doe make and 
appoint my lovinge sister Mary Yeo of Bristol sole and whole Executrix of all my estate Reall and 
personall in this Island of Barbadoes or in England or elsewhere,  Item it is my will that what goods I 
have heretofore had in the Islands and now at present have to be disposed of by my loving kinsman 
Mr Sharshell Cory, Merchant now resident in the Island as he shall see fit Provided that my said 
kinsman doe send or shippe away for England unto Mr Samuel Andrewe of London, Merchant the 
value of eight hundred pounds sterlinge to pay freight and wages of the ship Sampson of London 
whereso is Master William Walter now residinge at Anchor in the Road of Barbadoes And the 
Remainder of my estate in the Islands to be sold by the said Mr Cory or his assigns.  And the one half 
thought to be remitted to my sister Mary for the one halfe of all the estate wherein use have and I do 
hade as Lastuard The said Mr Andrewe his wife’s portion excepted which said portion doeth properly 
attaine unto the saide Mr Samuel Andrewe.  Item I give and bequeath unto my brother Charles Yeo 
one hundred and fiftie pounds sterlinge to be paid out of my estate Provided that my said Kinsman Mr 
Shershaw Cary approve of the payment thereof,  In witness whereof I the said Abraham Yeo have 
hereunto set my hand and seale the first day of May in the year of our Lord God, one thousand sixe 
hundred fiftie and five.  Abraham Yeo, signed, sealed and delivered in the sight of us whose name 
and subscribed, Adam Aston, Merwin Hales and the mark of Frances Blundell 1 May 1655, 
RB6/13, p. 102. Proved 8 May 1655 (PCC) 
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Charles Yeo of Hartland, Devon - 1655 
Dated 1 October, 1650  To the church of Hartland 20s to the poor of Hartland £3.  To my cousins 
Richard Yeo, Charles Yeo, Hugh Yeo, Justinian Yeo, Deborah Yeo and Mary Yeo, sons and 
daughters of Justinian Yeo, my brother deceased, £3 a piece.  My son in law William Squires and 
my daughter Deborah Squires his wife to be my exors and to assign to the said Richard Yeo, (eldest 
son of Justinian) his exors and assigns the messuage in Harton in which my brother, Justinian lately 
dwelt. To each one of the children of my brother Hugh Yeo, a gold ring. To my sister Anne's 
daughter, a pair of gloves. To each of my sisters in law, Mistress Jane Squires, Mary Isaac and Jane 
Yeo and my cousins Ann Cholwell, Jane Cholwell, Ellinor Page and Wilmouth Isaac, a pair of 
gloves. To each of the children of my brother Peter Isaac decd 20s. To my cousins Thomas Prust of 
Nottacott and Thomas Cholwell of Luttford a gold ring. To cousins Laurence Dayman of Mockaden 
and Zachary Deyman. To my grandchildren Margaret Squires and Deborah Squires £50 each at 
21 years.  To Nicholas Dennys of Barnstable esq and said Thomas Prust my fourth part of lands in 
Ermandisworthie in Chemstow &c for 1000 years in trust for said William and Deborah Squires and 
their heirs, & I make the sd, William & Deborah Squire my exors. Witnessed by Thos. Cholwill & 
Law. Deyman.. Memo I did strike out the name of my cousin Jane Yeo in regard that I gave her 
certain houses in reversion of her mother for the term of her life. This was proved by William and 
Deborah Squires, his daughter and son in law, on the 16th February, 1655 (PCC) 
 
Mark Yeo of Heavitree, Exeter, Devon- 1655 
In the name of God Amen I, Marke Yeo of Heavitree in the County of Devon husbandman beinge 
weake of bodye but perfect of memorie thanks be unto God, doe make and ordaine this my last will 
and testament the one & twentieth day of November 1654 in manner & forme following, Imprimisus I 
do give and bequeath my soule unto God my Creator and to Jesus Christ my Redeemer hoping 
through the mercie of God and Christ’s merits to inherite everlasting life.  And my bodie unto the earth 
to be buried after the manner of  Christian burial  Item. I do give and bequeath unto William Yeo my 
eldest sonne fifteen pounds to be paid unto him by my overseers in trust and of two pieces of ground 
called the Langlands where in I have an estate of one and twentie years after the death of Charitie 
Jarman of Sowton, and at such time as my overseers shall think most fit.  Item. I doe give and 
bequeath unto Charitie Yeo my daughter, and unto John Yeo my sonne and Elizabeth Yeo my 
daughter all the residue of the profit of the said Langlands to be divided equally betweene them by my 
overseers in least avoiding.as they shall think fitt and when they shall see is convenient.  And my will 
is that my overseers in trust shall self sell or dispose of it as they shall see fitt and most convenient for 
the use and benefit of my children aforesaid.  Also my will is that if either of my children shall happen 
to dye before he or she shall have their full portion.  That his or her part or for mark as shall not be 
bestowed thereof shall be devided equally amongst the survivors of them.  Item I do give unto Sibella 
Yeo fortie shillings.  To be paid out of parte  of the money which is due unto me from her father.  Also 
my will is that my wife shall maintain my three children nowe living at home until they shall come to 
the age of twelve years or thereabouts.  And upon this consideration I do give and bequeath to my 
said wife Elizabeth Yeo all my goods and chattels not before given.  Whome I doe make my whole 
and sole executrix of this my last will and testament And I doe appoint and ordaine my trustie and well 
beloved friends in Christ Nicholas Leigh of Sowton my father in law and William Leigh and Thomas 
Wilke the younger to be my friends to see this my last will and testament performed.  And for their 
paines taken herein I doe give unto each of them five shillings.  In witness whereof I have hereunto 
sett my hand and seale the day and yeare above written, 1654 ---Marke Yeo. Signed, sealed and 
published in presence of George Bryant, Henry Palmer, Richard Pinor, Nicholas Leigh.  This will 
was proved in London in 1655 by the oath of Elizabeth Yeo, the relict to whom amin was first sworn. 
(PCC) 
 
John Yeaw of Asholt, Somerset – 1655 
In the name of God Amen  in the year of our Lord God 1655 I, John Yeaw of Asholt, Somerset, 
husbandman sick in body but yet God be thanks in perfect memory do make this my last will and 
testament.  I bequeath my soule unto Almighty God hoping to be saved by the merits of his son Christ 
Jesus and my body to be decently buried.  I give to my son John Yeaw £5 a year out of Quicksland 
and my wife to have the tenement for her life if she keep herself widow.  And my son John to have it 
after his mother for his own life.  And if the said John shall happen to die before then to my two 
daughters, I give to my son Robert Yeaw the tenement in Cannington called Kingstreet when he shall 
come to the age of twenty one years and if it should happen he die a young man then to the rest.  I 
give to my two daughters Luce Yeaw and Rebecca Yeaw threescore pounds each to be paid them 
when they marry.  I give to my son Symon Yeaw three pounds a year until he shall be possessed of 
the tenement which I live in.  I give to my daughter Elizabeth 20s,  I give to my daughter Elizabeth’s 
three children which she now hath 40s a piece when they reach 21 years,  I give to my daughter 
Marie 20s and to her daughter Alice 20s.  I give to my son John Yeaw one bed, bedsted a paire of 
blankets, a pillow & a coverlet which was his Aunt Maria Colles and my second best brush and one 
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ponger, one platte and pewter and a long coffer when he shall happen to marry.  I give Symon my 
son all the rest of my household stuff except to each of my daughter’s children, Luce & Rebecca & 
Robert a coffer a piece and to Robert my son one bedstead and bed, a payre of blankets and pillow 
and a covelett after his mother’s death and when Symon shall have the goods he pay unto Luce & 
Rebecca thirtie shillings a piece and to John twentie.  All the rest of my goods and chattels not 
previously bequeathed I give and bequeath to Luce Yeaw my wife whom I make full and whole 
executor of this my last will and testament – Signed in the presence of Robert Harris, Jeffery Dues.  
Probate granted to Lucie on the 3rd December, 1655. (PCC) 
 
George Yeo of Huish, Devon, Esq – 1656 
Date of Will 18 November 1656. Proved by Leonard Yeo, son and executor, 12 April 1672.  To be as 
privately interred as my executor shall think fit.  To the poor of Huish 20s and the poor of Newton 
Ferrers 40s.  To every covenant man servant that hath been with me three full years, 10s, Residue to 
my son Leonard Yeo, executor, Signed George Yeo. Signature & seal (a chevron between 3 birds), 
Witnesses Thomas Harrison, clerk & Robert Aplin.  Inventory taken by John Thomas of Dowland, 
John Ley of Huish, John Short of same, 14 March, 1671/2.  Wearing apparel & money £28, 
Farmstock, Plate £4, Books £3 , 13 feather beds £10, Sum £311.0.0.  Exhibited by executor, 12 April, 
1672 (Archd. Of Barnstaple) 
 
George of North Petherwin, Devon, Gent – 1656 
Memorandum – That upon the twentieth day of June one thousand six hundred fifty six George Yeo 
late of North Petherwin in the Countie of Devon, Gentleman being weake of Bodie but of perfect 
minde and memorie having a serious intent to settle and dispose of his estate did by word of mouth 
make and declare his last Will and Testament in theise or the like words following.  Imprimis he did 
give and bequeath his soule into the hands and wholly protection of his blessed Saviour Jesus Christ 
and his Bodie to Christian Buriall.  Also he did give and bequeath all his goods and Chattels unto his 
sister Cicely Yeo the now wife of John Tucker whome he did make and ordaine his sole and whole 
executrix which words or word to the like effect he uttered and declared in the presence of credible 
witnesses with an intention that what he then spoake should stand for and be his last Will and 
Testament – Winesses John Hancock, Agnes Kelland, Signed John Hancock, the signe of Agnes 
Kelland.  This will was proved at London the nineteenth day of November in the yeare of our Lord 
God, one thousand sic hundred and fifty six before the Judges for Probate of Wills and granting 
Administrations Lawfully authorized by the Oath of Cicely Yeo the naturall and lawful sister and now 
the wife of John Tucker the sole and only Executrix named in the above written Will. (PCC) 
 
Richard Yeo of Exeter, Devon, Merchant, (Totnes Branch) - 1656 
Date of Will, 10 march 1655. To be buried in the Parish church where I now live. To the poor of the 
city of Exeter 40s & of the town of Totnes 40s To my loving wife Elizabeth Yeo, the plate & linnen 
given to her or myself by my mother or her mother or Susanna Lawdie late decd.. To Priscilla 
Jewell wife of John Jewell of the parish where I live, 40s out of the money owed to me by her 
husband. To my godson John Jewell son of the sd. John. To my son William Yeo, & his heirs for 
ever, all my lands. Residue as to two thirds to my four children William Yeo, Agnes Yeo, Elizabeth 
Yeo, & Susanna Yeo & as to one third to my loving wife Elizabeth, whom I make my exx. Overseers, 
my loving friends & kinsmen William Yeo, of Plymouth Esq, and William Yeo, of Newton, clerk  
Signed Richard Yeo. (W) P.O. Pate, Richard Curson, Edward Furlong, John Jewell. Proved 9 
April 1636 by Elizabeth Yeo. (P.C.C. 121 Berkeley) 
 
James Yeo of Exeter, Devon, (also Woolsery) - 1657 
Date of Will 15 June, 1657. I, James Yeo of Exeter, Vintner, being sick and weak of body do make 
this my last will and testament to my son James Yeo £200, to my son Thomas Yeo £100. to my 
daughter Joan Yeo £100 my said children all under age. To my wife Elizabeth Yeo my tenement in 
Totnes, now in the possession of one Codnor, a smith and after her death to my son James.. To old 
Thomas Mowry 40s,  to my servants Robert Hamlyn, Mary Upton, Mary Facy and Nicholas 
Gover.  To my sister Margaret Hamlyn 40s and her husband 20s.  To my brother Thomas Yeo 20s. 
To my brother John Yeo 10s. To my brother Phillip Yeo 20s.  Residue to my wife Elizabeth, whom I 
make my executrix.  Witnessed by Grace Cottell, Peter Carew.  Proved 6 November, 1657 by 
Elizabeth Yeo, the Executrix.  (PCC. 431 Hutchen) 
 
John Yeo of Meeth, Devon – 1657 
The fifteenth day admon issued forth to Elizabeth Yeo ye relict of John Yeo late of Meeth in ye 
County of Devon, deceased to administer the goods, chattels & debts of the said deceased she being 
first sworne by them truly to administer. (PCC) 
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John Yew of Broad Somerford, Wilts, yeoman – 1658 
Dated 22 July 1657 I John Yew of Broad Somford in the County of Wilts, yeoman being at this 
present tyme not well but of sound and perfect memory (for which I thank Almighty God) and 
considering with my selfe that death is the ordinance of the Lord over all flesh and how necessary it is 
to order my temporal estate before I goe hence and be noe more do make and declare this to be my 
last will and testament in writeing in manner following, First I commend my soule into the hands of 
Almighty God my merciful father and Saviour Redeemer, Jesus Christ and my body to the Earth to be 
buryed in Christian buryall with such decency as shall be thought fitt.  And for my temporall estate I 
dispose of it as followeth, vizt, first I give and bequeath unto my two daughters Frances Wheeler & 
Elizabeth Hibberd the sum of £20 – to the two children of my son in law Jasper Wheeler & Frances 
Wheeler his wife and my son in law Richard Hibberd & Elizabeth Hibberd his wife £10 a piece– To 
my Grandchild John Handy £10– Kinsman Edward Yew all my wearing apparel – John Haynes of 
Marleborough 40s,  And to the poor of Somerford 20s & to the poor of Brinckworth 20s the same 
sums to be paid to eight of the poorest sort of people in the respective parishes such as shall be 
thought to have most need.  And to Anthony Popejoy, my brother I give the sum of 20s desiring him 
to preach my funeral sermon or to choose an able fitting man to do the same.  And to my neighbor Mr 
Kinaston I give ten shillings and my will is to be decently buried and to have good and fitting 
entertainment for my neighbours for which purpose I desire the overseers of my will to take care for 
the same for which my executors and shall be required and ordered to beare the charge, And I do 
appoint John Pickworth, John May the younger & Richard Yew to be my overseers, Son Adam 
Yew all the rest of my goods and chattels and debts to me owing, my debts and legacies first paid 
and funeral expenses he to be exor. I give unto my daughter Frances my second best bed and 
bedsted one pillow and the second best coveringe and to my daughter Elizabeth my third best bed 
and bedsted , one pillow and one coveringe. Signed John Yew Witnesses Richard Thorner, John 
Yew, Theodore Chelton x.  Proved 24 Feb. 1657/8 (Archd. Of Wiltshire) 
 
David Yea of Wiveliscombe, Somerset – 1658 
In the name of God Amen, the 2nd day of December, 1657, I, David Yea the elder of Wiveliscombe, 
Somerset being well of bodie perfect minde of good remembrance do make this my last will and 
testament in manner and forme following.  First I give my soule into the hands of Almighty God, my 
maker and my body to Christian burial hoping of a joyful resurrection. I give to the poore of 
Wiveliscombe £4.  I give to my daughter Susanna Sealey 10s.  I give to my daughter Judith 
Ebeleigh one piece of golde of 10s.  I give to my daughter Mary Yea 10s.  I give to my daughter in 
law Mary Yea one piece of golde of 10s.  I give to my grandchild Mary Yea one piece of golde of 10s.  
I give to all my godchildren that are living at my decease 12d apiece.  I give to all my servants which 
shall be with me at the time of my decease 5s.  All the rest of my goods, chattels, silver plate 
household stuffe and all my lands, tenements and hereditaments to my son David Yea, his heirs and 
assigns whome I make my sole and whole executor of this my will.  Richard Meridith of Bagborrowe, 
gent, Edward Hobbs of Stogursey, gent and William Carswell of Ashpriars, gent to be overseers 
and for their paines I do give them 10s.  Signed sealed and published by David Yea in the presence 
of John Meredith, John Hodder (his mark).  Proved on the 25th November, 1658 and admon granted 
to David Yea, the sonne and sole executor. (PCC) 
 
Adam Yew of Broad Somerford, Wilts – 1659 
In the name of God Amen I, Adam Yeo of Somerford Magna in the County of Wilts, yeoman being 
sicke and weake in body but of sound and perfect memorie, thanks I give unto Almighty God, I doe 
hereby ordaine and make testament containing my last will whereby I bequeath my soule and body 
unto the hands of God my Creator and Redeemer.  And as concerning all my wordly goods I freely 
dispose of them in the manner and form following.  First I give unto Elizabeth Hibbert my sister one 
hundred pounds and one dozen of pewter and my malt with close. I give unto my said sister 
Elizabeth’s three children five pounds a piece to be paid to them when they reach the age of twenty 
one.  Also I give to my sister Frances Wheeler’s two children John Wheeler and Lucy Wheeler five 
pounds a piece to be paid them when they accomplish the age of twenty one yeares.  Also I give unto 
John Handy the sonne of my sister Mary ten pounds to be paid when he shall accomplish the age of 
twenty one yeares.  Also I give unto my Aunt Parker’s three daughters twenty shillings a piece.  Also 
I give unto my brother Pope Joyes three children twenty shillings a piece, I give unto my Uncle 
Gibbs his two daughters twenty shillings a piece.  Also I give unto John Zealy the sonne of Thomas 
Zealy of this parish five pounds.  Also I give unto Joseph Harna my servant all my wearing apparel 
and twenty shillings in money.  Also I give unto Joane Potter my servant maid fifty shillings.  Also I 
give unto the poore people of this parish forty shillings to be distributed as Jasper Wheeler, my 
brother in law and John Zealy shall think fit.  Also I give and bequeath twenty pounds which is now 
owing unto me by Thomas Sparrow of Lower Stanton to be disposed and imployed to such use or 
uses for the benefit of the meetinge now used at the said Thomas Sparrow’s house and the said 
Thomas Sparrow, Thomas Collman of Hillington, Nathaniel Collman his sonne, Charles Hadrian 
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and Charles Barrett of Kinton, John Brinkworth and William Dicke of Draycott, Jasper Wheeler of 
Seagre and John Zealey of Somerford shall thinke most convenient. And the rest of my goods, 
chattels and cattle, my debts and legacies being paid & funeral expenses discharged I freely give and 
bequeath unto the said Frances Wheeler the wife of Jasper Wheeler, my sister whom I make my 
sole and whole executrix of this my last will and testament revoking all former wills by me made,  In 
witness whereof I the said Adam Yew have to this my last will and testament put my hand and seale 
the nineteenth day of June one thousand six hundred and fifty eight.  Adam Yew, signed, sealed and 
published in the presence of Nathaniel Coipes the marke of Theodore Chelton, Elizabeth Yewe.  
The will was proved on the 26 of February 1658 (1659) and probate granted to Frances Wheeler, the 
sister and sole executrix. (PCC) 
 
Henry Yeo of Gunn Alley, Wapping, Essex – 1659 
On the fifth day issued fowth letters of Admon to Hannah Yeo the relict of Henry Yeo late of Gunn 
Alley in Wapping, but at Virginia, deceased Administration of the goods, chattels and debts of said 
deceased shown, being first sworn truly to administer.(PCC) 
 
John Yea of Yea, Wiveliscombe, Somerset – 1659 
In the name of God Amen the 8th day of January, 1658, I John Yea of Yea in the parish of 
Wiveliscombe, Somerset, yeoman, do make my last will and testament in manner and forme 
following.  First I give my soule into the hands of Almighty God and my body to the earth from whome 
it was taken.  I give unto William Gill, my kinsman three parcels of land after the decease of Mary 
Yea my now wife the one of them called Broomeparke and two other closes one called Redgraton 
and the other Easten Runscombe for four score and 19 years (99) if the said William Gill and the 
woman which shall be his wife and his first child if he fortune to have and shall for long live under the 
yearly rent of two shillings.  Item I give unto William Ward my kinsman two closes of land after the 
decease of Mary my now wife called the Western Runscombe with a way out of the court into 
Southfield Lane and soe by the North Lodge of Southfield into the Western Lanscombe under the 
yearly rent of one shilling for 99 years if the said William Ward and the woman which shall be his wife 
shall so long live.  Item I give unto my said kinsmen William Gill and William Ward jointly together 
the Easten Chamber loft butterie next to the North Court with use of the Hall chimney and going to 
and from the Hall into the said Reames and the Northeast platt of garden for towne and in manner 
aforesaid.  Item. I give unto William Gill, my said kinsman after the decease of my said wife, the 
bedstead in the entrie chamber and bed performed.  Item.  I give and bequeath unto Francis Yea, my 
brother’s sonne 40s to be paid unto him when he shall be bound or put out an apprentice. I give and 
bequeath unto Joseph Yea, my brother’s sonne 40s to be paid unto him when he shall be bound or 
put out an apprentice.  Item. I give unto James Shattock my servant 5s to be paid unto him within 
one year after my decease.  Item.  I give unto Ann Shattock my servant maid 2s and sixpence.  All 
the rest of my goods and chattels not given or bequeathed, my debts paid and my funeral discharged, 
I give unto Mary, my wife whom I make my whole and sole executrix.  Signed John Yea in the 
presence of Thomas Marst, William Cully.  Proved on the 20th May, 1659 and admon granted to 
Mary Yea now relict and sole executrix. (PCC) 
 
Thomas Yeo of Woolsery, Devon – 1658 
In the name of God Amen.  The three and twentieth day of December in the year of our Lord God 
according to the constitution of the Church of England, one thousand six hundred and fifty three.  I, 
Thomas Yeo, the elder of the parish of Wolfardisworthy in the County of Devon, yeoman, being of 
sound mind and of good and perfect remembrance, thanks be given unto God, I doe make and 
ordaine this containing herein my last Testament and Will in manner and form following that is to say, 
First I commend my soule into the hands of Almighty God, my maker and Redeemer and my body to 
Christian buryall.  Item I doe give towards reparation of the parish church of Wolfardisworthy aforesaid 
three shillings and foure pence, also I doe give towards the reliefe of the poore of the said parish 3s. 
4d.  Also I do give to my sonne Thomas Yeo ten shillings. Also I doe give to my daughter Margaret 
Hambley the  wife of William Hambley ten shillings. Also I doe give and bequeath to my son Philip 
Yeo thirteene pounds six shillings eight pence to be paid onto him within two yeares next after my 
decease and to the children of the said Philip Yeo ten shillings a piece when they shall severally be 
of the age of twenty one yeares. Also I doe give to my sonne James Yeo his children and to each of 
them twenty shillings when they shall accomplish the age of twenty one years. Also I doe give to my 
Godson William Hamblyn five pounds to be paid to him when he shall accomplish the age of twenty 
one years. Also I doe give to the children of the foresaid William Hamlyn three shillings foure pence 
a piece.  Also I doe give to Johan Lucas five shillings.  Also I do give to my servant Robert Webbs 
five shillings. Also I give to my son John Yeo his children three shillings and four pence apiece. The 
residue of all my goods, chattels not before given nor bequeathed after my funeral expenses 
discharged, and those my legacies contained in this my last Testament and Will paid and performed, I 
doe wholely give unto Mary Yeo my wife whom I doe make and ordaine my sole executrix of this my 
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last will and testament, and I doe hereby revoke and default all other or former wills.  Signed X 
Thomas Yeo. Witnessed by Phillip Praunce, John Yeo and Thomas Cooke..It was dated 23 Dec 
1653 and proved on the 16th Feb 1658 at London  (PCC) 
 
Hugh Yeo of Kings Nympton, Devon - 10.6.1659 
Hugh Yeo but of Stoke Canon deceased admon granted to daughter Mary Hartnoll wife of John 
Hartnoll (PCC) 
 
Thomas Yeo of Exminster, Devon – 1659 
I, Thomas Yeo of Exminster in the Countie of Devon, Beinge sicke in bodie butt perfect in mynde and 
memory make and ordaine this to bee my last Will and Testament,  Imprimis I give and bequeath unto 
the poore of the Parish of Exminster Tenne shillings and fowre pence whereof Tenne groates so to be 
paid to the poore of the Inner Parish, And the rest to the outer parish. Item I give to the Minister that 
shall preach My funeral Sermon Eleven Shillings.  Item I give to my son Thomas Yeo after the death 
of his mother All my timber Resell whtsoever, provided that hee pay thirtie pounds for the same.  To 
Elizabeth Yeo my daughter when shee shall come to enjoye itt,  Item. I give more to the said 
Elizabeth Yeo my daughter ffortie poundes and to her Daughter five pounds more which five pounds 
may bee paid out to profit for her,  Item. I give to Benjamin Hooper children one sheepe apiece.  All 
the rest of my goodes I give and bequeath unto my wife Ellen Yeo whom I ordaine to bee executrix of 
this my last will and testament.  In witness whereof I have nowe sett my hand and Seale.  Signe of 
Thomas Yeo, Sealed and acknowledged in the presence of Edward Heywood, Signe of 
Christopher Deare.(Exeter EPR) 
 
William Yeo of Egham, Surrey – 1660 
The seventeenth day issued forth letters of admon to William Parker, curate lawfully assigned to 
William Yeo and Sarah Yeo the natural and lawful children of William Yeo late of Egham in the 
county of Surrey widd’d deceased to administer all and singular goods chattels and debts of the said 
deceased to the use and during the minority of the said minors.  He the said William Parker being 
first sworn well and truly to administer. (PCC) 
 
William Yeo of Fulham, Middlesex, Gent – 1660 
In the name of God Amen, I, William Yeo of Fulham in the countie of Middlesex, gentleman being 
and shortly to take a journey to the West Country and considering the uncertainties that may after my 
death arise about this estate that God hath blessed me with or sent me in this world, do make and 
declare my last Will and Testament in manner and forme following.  Inprimis.  I give unto my my 
daughters Mary Yeo and Elizabeth Yeo the summe of two hundred pounds, to be paid unto them 
when and at the time as they shall attaine to the age of one and twenty years respectively or at the 
dayes of their respective marriages, which first shall happen.  Item.  I give and bequeath to my three 
sonnes, John Yeo, William Yeo and Richard Yeo, the sum of one hundred pounds and fifty pounds 
a piece, to be paide unto them when my executrix hereafter named at their respective ages of one 
and twentie years, Item I give and bequeath unto my deare and lovinge wife Anne Yeo all that Manor, 
dwellings or Mansion House together the Barne, stable, dovehouse and the Landes, Tenements and 
Hereditaments, and other appurtances thereunto belonging and appertaineing, which I lately bought 
off Noadiah Rawlins, and was and is called Wandowne or Wandown house situate within the Parish 
of Fulham in the Countie of Middlesex.  To have and to hold the same to the use of the said Anne 
Yeo my wife and her heirs and assignes for ever.  Provided always that the said Anne Yeo my wife 
do truly pay on cause the said severall legacies given unto my said five children.  According to the 
true intent and meaning of my Will.  And my will and meaninge is that my said wife shall and may sell 
and dispose of the said house, landes and tenements and hereditaments so given and bequeathed 
unto her aforesaid for ontowards the payment of the aforesaid legacies in case she cannot otherwise 
raise the same before my said children come of age, and in case my said wife die before the said 
legacies be paide.  Then I give and bequeath the said Manor House, Landes, Tenements and 
hereditaments aforesaid unto my loveing brothers in law, Thomas Tucker of London, merchant and 
Alexander Somer of London, Draper, and my loving brother John Yeo of Exon Merchant and to the 
survivor or survivors of them upon this trust and confidence, Only that they or the survivor or survivors 
of them shall sell and dispose of the same for the benefit of my children and for the performance of 
this my will.   Item: My will and meaning is that in case any of my children shall depart this life before 
they shall attain to their respective ages of one and twentie years or tyme of payment of the said 
legacies that then the legacie or legacies of him or them so dyeing shall be equally divided amongst 
the survivor of them.  Item: I give unto my loving mother Mary Yeo 40/- for a remembrance of me. 
Item:  To my two brothers Walter Yeo and John Yeo 20/- a piece. Item: To my Mother Somer (sic) 
and brother and Sister Tucker and brother Alexander Somer and my sister his wife 20/- apiece.  To 
my old friend John Ellis 20/-.   To William Prewe and Anne Prewe my son and daughter in law and 
to my servant Ed. Crispe, each of them 20/-.  All the rest of my goods, chattels and debts household 
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stuffe and other estate whatsoever (my debts, legacies, and several charges being paide) I give and 
bequeath unto my dear and loving wife Ann Yeo, whom I make ordaine and appoint sole executrix of 
this my last will and testament, And I desire and intreate my loving brothers,Mr Thomas Tucker and 
Mr Alexander Somer  to be  overseers of this my last Will and Testament.  In witness of the premises 
I have hereto sett my hand and seale the fifth and twentieth day of May, one thousand six hundred 
and forty. Witnessed by John Ellis, William Tickett, Edmund Crispen.  Proved 14 November, 1660 
by Anne Yeo, widow and relict. (PCC) 
 
 
Mary Yeo of Wolfardisworthy, Devon widow – 1663 
Date of will 14 September, 1662  To the repairing of the church of Wolfardisworthy, 3s 4d.  To the 
relief of the poor of Wolfardisworthy, 2s., To my son Phillip Yeo £10 and to his children 5s each.  To 
my son James Yeo’s children 5s each if they shall be living at the time of my death.  To my cosen 
Mary Hamline £5 when she shall be at full age, and I give also the cheese pan by my will is that my 
daughter Margrett Hamline shall have the use of it while she lives.  To Robert Hamline, John 
Hamline and Martha Hamline 5s each.  To Wilmot Hamline, Joseph Hamline, Anthony Hamline 
and Joane Hamline 20s each when they shall be of full age.  To my son Thomas Yeo, household 
goods.  To my daughter Margrett Hamline all my wearing apparell.  To my son John Yeo, heifer 
yearling, and to the children of said John, 5s each.  Residue to my cozen William Hamline, executor.  
Mark and seal, chevron between 3 birds.  Witnesses: John Reed, William Dennes.  Inventory by 
Thomas Yeo and Hugh Braund and William Hamline, the elder.  17 November, 1662.  Farm stock 
and household goods £124. 13s  4d.  Exhibited 6 June, 1663 by executor.  (Archd. Of Barnstaple). 
 
Alexander Yeo of Swimbridge, Devon - 1663 
To Henry Yeo my son £180 to be paid 2 years after my death Also I bequeath to said Henry £7 is 
said Henry do go away and depart from his mother and do not live with her, to be paid yearly by my 
executor out of the two parts of the tenement wherein I now dwell called Stone, for all the term that 
shall be then to come in said tenement. To my brother Thomas Yeo 20s and my best suit of apparell 
throughout both woollen and linen. Residue to Johane Yeo, my wife Witnesses Thomas Carder, 
John Laurent Inventory £359. 4s 8d Right and interest in a tenement called Stone £150 Farm Stock 
and household goods. Proved 11 August 1663 (Archd. Of Exeter) 
 
Agnes Yeo of Shebbear, Devon - 1664 
These present witness that on Sunday 20 February last 1663/4 Agnes Yeo, widow of Shebbear, 
made this declaration.  To my son, Robert Yeo, one butt of bees.  To my daughter Mary Maynard my 
bible and a coffer.  To my daughter Katheren Bligh, a chest. To my son Joseph Yeo, one heafer 
yearling.  To my daughter in law Jane Yeo, a butt of bees, All my clothes to my daughters Sarah 
Hutchings, Agnes James and and the said Jane Yeo. To my  grandaughter Ellin Yeo, a lamb.  To 
my godaughter Agnes Yeo a ewe, and to Mary Yeo daughter of my son Joseph Yeo, a lamb. 
Residue  to my son Ferdinand Yeo, executor.  Witnesses, Katherine Bligh and Elinora Yeo of 
Shebbear.  Inventory Bible 8s, Household goods Farmstock and implements Sum £57 9s 8d.  
Signature of Joseph Yeo and John Bligh. Agnes's parents were Richard Wheeler of Buckland, 
Devon clerk and Catherine Dennis of Prattcott. Her grandfather was Sir Robert Wheeler , Lord 
Mayor of London. (Archd. Of Barnstaple) 
 
Christopher Yeo of Filleigh, Devon - 1664  

All my goods as money, apparell, chests, boxes, books and all my goods whatsoever to Richard 
Perkyn son of Thomas Perkyn of Hatherleigh, my sister, Zenobia Seldon’s daughter's son and 
John Seldon, my said sister's son equally, executors. Date of will 5 February, 1660 Mark and seal 
covered with paper (illegible) Witnesses: Margaret Thomas, Mary Upcott, Humphrey Cann Bond of 
Thomas Perkin of Hatherleigh, cordwainer and Henry Whitlock of Ashrenay, 16 September, 1664 
Condition that Thomas being administrator of goods of Christopher Yeo of Weare Gifford during 
minority of Richard Perkin his son, surviving executor of deceased exhibited inventory, etc. Inventory 
of Christopher Yeo of Filleigh, gent, by Henry Abell and John Moore of Hatherleigh, 13 June, 1664 
Purse and apparell £4, trunk and boxes 3s. 4d.,books 5s., desperate debts 40s, things forgotten, 2s 
6d.,Sum £5.0s.10d Exhibited by Admnistrator, 16 September, 1664 (Archd. of Barnstaple) 
 
Henry Yeo, St Sepulchres, London – 1664 
In the name of God Amen, I Henry Yeo of the parish of St Sepulchres, London, Ctizen, Brodier of 
London being in health of body and of sound and perfect mind and of memory, Praised be to God 
therefore yet considering the certainty of death and the uncertainty of tyme thereof revoking all former 
wills, legacies and bequeaths by me made and give doe make and declare this my present last will 
and testament in manner and forme following, that is to say . First & principally I commend my sole 
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unto the hands of Almighty God my Creator And of Jesus Christ my saviour and redeemer hopeing 
and steadfastly believing through the merits death and passion of my Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ 
to obtain free pardon and forgiveness of all my sinnes and inherit Life Eternal in the Kingdom of 
Heaven with other elect children of God.  My body of Countt to the earth in decent manner to be 
buried at the discretion of my excecutor here in after named.  And for such temporal goods and estate 
as it hath pleased God to bless me with (my debts and funeral expences being thereout first paid and 
discharged) I give and dispose the same as followeth (that is to say) I give and bequeath to my loving 
father in law Mr Hugh Benyon twenty shillings in money to make him a ring.  Item. I give and 
bequeath unto my loving friends Henry Mowby, limeman and William Dugdale, Meatman twenty 
shillings a piece to buy them rings in lewe of their paines to be taken about this will.  The remainder 
rest and residue of all and every my goods chattels leases plate debts and estate whatsoever afore 
not bequeathed I wholly give and bequeath unto my son Henry Yeo whom I ordaine and make the 
sole and only executor of this my last will.  And I desire the said Mr Hugh Benson and the said Henry 
Newby and William Dugdale to be overseers of the same desiring them to assist my said executor in 
the performance thereof.  Witness my hand and seal dated the eight & twentieth day of September, 
Anno Domini one thousand six hundred sixty four, and in the seventeenth year of the Reigne of our 
Sovereigne Lord Charles the Second by the grace of God, King of England, Scotland, France and 
Ireland, defenders of the faith.  Signed Henry Yeo, sealed, published, delivered by the said testator 
for and as his last will and testament the day of the date in the the presence of Mrs Mary Boyton, her 
mark, Anne Idell her mark & Richard Haynesworth. (PCC) 
 
Grace Yeo of Marhamchurch, Cornwall, widow - 1665 
In the name of God amen on the 11th July, 1665, I Grace Yeo of Marhamchurch in Cornwall widdow 
being of sound memory, Praise be to God, do make my last will. I bequeath my sould into the hands 
of God, my maker and ask for my body to be buried in Christian Burial at the discretion of my 
executors. I give to Prudence Yeo, my daughter, 10s, I give to my son Thomas Yeo £10 , I give to 
my son William Yeo 1s, I give to my daughter Grace Yeo 40s, I give to my daughter Honor Yeo, £4 
and then to my son John Yeo all my goods and chattels upon condition he pays all my debts and 
legacies an make him sole executor of this will. The sign of Grace Yeo, witnessed by Alexander 
Cottle. (Archd. Of Cornwall) 
 
Luce Yaw of Asholt, Somerset, widow - 1665  
To my son John Yaw Quicksland during his natural life to my son Robert Yaw's children 20s apiece. 
Legacies to Richard Danger, Mary Danger and John Danger; £12 to Rebeka Lokier my daughter; 
to her four children John Lokier, Gabrell Lokier, David Lokier and Mary Lokier 20s apiece; to 
Humphrey Hole son of Alice Hole 20s; unto Henry Cridland my apprentice 20s; unto Richard Hole 
10s; Residue unto Simon Yaw my son and executor. Son in law Gabrell Lokier and my kinsman 
Richard Hole, overseers. (Archd. Of Taunton) 
 
 
John Yeo of Cannington, Somerset, yeoman - 1666  
To be buried in the church of Cannington. To the poor of Cannington 10s; to Amy Yeo my daughter 
£20 in lieu of a legacy given unto her by John How her grandfather; to Elizabeth Yeo and Mary Yeo 
each of them ten pounds apiece; to my daughter Margaret Yeo £20. Residue to John Yeo. To my 
nowe wife 40s Overseers : George How and Edward Colles. Proved at Taunton, 4 February, 1672  
(Archd. Of Taunton) 
 
Jane Yeo of Hartland, Devon, widow  - 1666 
Dated 31 March, 1666.  Bond of Richard Yeo of Hartland, gent, and John Blagdon Alias Giffard, of 
same, gent., Condition that Richard shall faithfully administer goods of Jane his late mother 
deceased.  Signature of Richard Yeo.  Inventory of goods of Jane Yeo of Harton in parish of 
Hartland, widow, lately deceased, by William Squire, gent., Laurence Tucker the younger and 
Laurence Atkin of Hartland, 14 June 1659 A chattell lease of one chapell house and hayes thereto 
belonging for 2 lives, situate in Harton £12 One chattell lease in a house called the Kitchings beneath 
the way situate in Harton for years determinable on 3 lives £12 Household goods and farm stock Sum 
£38. 9s. 8d Exhibited by Administrator 31 March 1666 Administration committed to Richard Yeo, son, 
last day March, 1666 (Archd. of Barnstaple) 
 
Robert Yeo of Shebbear, Devon, Gent - 1666  
To be buried in South Eyle of parish church of Shebber, betwixt my dear wife Mrs Jane Yeo and 
Humfiy Yeo gent., my father. To poor of Shebber £5 to be paid to vicar and churchwardens and 2 or 3 
of the best sort of the parish, wherein my son William Yeo and my executor to give there assent in 
the lending of the £5 yearly to 5 honest indigent persons 20s, each, they giving security for repayment 
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every year. To poor of Shebber 20s. and of Sheepwash 20s. To Mr William Battishill, vicar of 
Shebber if he be living at time of my death 40s., besides the mortuary due and l0s., for a funeral 
sermon, in the whole £3 My corps to be privately interred without popularity and the sermon to be 
preached by Mr Battishill on the Sunday following. To my two brothers Ferdinando Yeo and Joseph 
Yeo all my wearing apparell. To Nathaniel Keine my old and trusty servant 2s 6d. To my two brothers 
Ferdinando Yeo and Joseph  and 3 sisters Zenobia Yeo, Katherin Bligh and Agnes James, rings. 
To my brother in laws John Bligh and Jacob James 5s. To Humphry Yeo, William Yeo and 
Joseph Yeo and to Mary Yeo, Elizabeth Yeo and Jane Yeo, sons and daughters of my brother 
Joseph Yeo, 6 ewe sheep. I desire my beloved brothers Ferdinando Yeo, John Bligh and Jacob 
James to see that the sheep are put out to the best profit for my said cousins. All my servant men and 
women under covenant at the time of my death 2s. To my daughter Mary Yeo all the estate that I 
have in the Bartyn & demesnes of Thorne in parish of Holsworthy, which I hold by 2 several leases 
from Bartholomew Thorne, esq., deceased and William Holland, esq., also deceased, for 99 years 
if Ellinor Hoskins and my said daughter Mary Yeo so long live, my daur Mary paying all such rents 
as I am obliged by Mr Holland's last lease to pay and no otherwise, John Guard being by contract 
and agreement to pay all rents for the Easter Rude Parkes during the said term. But my will is that if 
Mary Yeo my daughter shall marry or contract herself in marriage unto James Smyth of Great 
Torrington, son of James Smyth the elder, this legacy of my estate in Thorne shall be void, and may 
will is that Mary Yeo my dearly beloved daur do not admit the said James Smyth the younger to her 
presence, the said Smythe [the] father, having dealt so unhandsomely with me and his son so 
unworthily. To Jane Yeo my second daughter her life in the moiety of Lonecott which I hold from 
John Giffard, esq., my said daur paying 8s. yearly, as also an estate in the other moiety of Lonecott 
for 99 years if said Jane Yeo shall live so long, yielding to my heirs 4s. yearly. I likewise give to my 
daughter Jane Yeo an estate for 99 years in that newly erected house and parcel of land where John 
Bligh now lives called Malachy Edwards Tenement or cottage, together with my great and little Moore 
newly enclosed called Ford Moore for 99 years if said Jane so long live, she paying 4s. yearly to my 
heirs. All the estate I have in Higher Wooton, Broompark, Berry Park, Barne parke & Barnparke 
meadow to Ursula Yeo my youngest daughter for 99 years if Ferdinando Yeo, Joseph Yeo, Sarah 
Huchings and John Thorne Alias Cornish live so long, and my said daughter Ursula live so long: 
also that house in the village of Chasty with a plot of land adjoining to the walls where the old houses 
were, with 10 parcels of land containing 30 acres which William Bennett of Holsworthy, tanner, is 
possessed of in the right, as he pretends, of John Bennett his brother who went for Ireland; to hold f 
or 21 years to begin from the death of the said John Bennett who is said to be in Ireland, Ursula 
paying to my heirs l0s 4d yearly and 3s payable to John Arscott, esq., lord of the Royalty every year. 
To William Yeo my son wearing apparell. Rest of apparell to my 2 brothers Ferdinando and Joseph. 
Residue I have, by an absolute bargain and sale unto my son William Yeo, Mary Yeo, Jane Yeo and 
Ursula Yea formerly made then, directed to be sold f or the payment of my debts, viz. Docter Bruton, 
Mr Norman and my sister Zenobia Yeo and others. All my lands in Shebber and Holsworthy to 
William Yeo my son for life and to the heirs of his body, not permitting him to sell or fell oak, ash or 
elm on any of my lands save only to build or repair houses. If William shall endeavour to alienate any 
of the land, my 3 daughters may enter and enjoy same to them and their heirs forever, as also if 
William should died without issue. My term in Speccott Parkes and my estate in Shebbear and my 
tenenent of Fourd the inheritance of John Moore, esq., to my son William during his life, if the estate 
so long continue, provided he does not alienate, in which case it shall go to my 3 daughters. The 
Bartyn of Thorne which I claim to have for 10 years if myself and daughter Mary so long live and my 
interest in the East Ride Parks for 99 years if my sister Mrs Elliener Hoskins so long live, above 
given to my best beloved daur Mary shall go to William, Jane, and Ursula, if Mary marries James 
Smyth whose vices and iniquities I do justly abhorre and abbominate. Whereas may errors of proper 
law terms may appear in this my will, my will is that such be abrogated. Witness this my own 
handwriting and seale. 14 September 1664 Witnesses: John Larkworthy ,Thomas Perkins  Bond of 
William Yeo of Shebbeare, gent., and Richard Daniell of Torrington Magna, husbandman in £500. 2 
June 1666. Condition that William Yeo shall administer estate of Robert Yeo, esq., his late father. 
Admon, with will annexed, granted to William Yeo, son and general legatee, no executor being 
named, 2 June 1666. (Archd. Of Barnstaple). 
 
Philip Yeo of London, but of Woolsery, Devon - 1667 
Dated 14th July, 1665  To be buried in vault belonging to St Ann, Blackfriars, London as near as may 
be to my wife. To my sister Margaret Hamlin's 5 youngest children £10 to be equally divided and paid 
at the age of 21. To my two children Charles Yeo and Mary Yeo £250 apiece, devised to my 
executors,to be paid at age 21. If one dies before 21 the portion to the survivor. If both die before age 
21, then to my sister Margaret's children.  To my brother in law Christopher Grout's son Phillip 
Grout £30 and to his children that shall be living £20 apiece, to be paid at age 21,  To my brothers 
Thomas Yeo and John Yeo £50 apiece. Provided always that these last legacies shall not be paid 
unless my said children die before the age of 21. I nominate my father in law Robert Parratt and my 
brother Thomas Yeo to be exors. Unto them £2 apiece and rings, they to rear in full and bring up my 
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children at school. Proved on the 1st March, 1666/1667 by Robert Parrat, similar right reserved to 
Thomas Yeo.  Proved at La Strand, Middx on the 7 Dec 1668 sworn to by Thomas Yeo the other 
Exor.  Commission issued 20 June 1681 to Charles Yeo and Mary Marshall, (wife of Robert 
Marshall) heirs of Philip Yeo of St Anne’s, Blackfriars, London.  Robert Parrot and Thomas Yeo the 
Exors named in the sd will being already deceased, (PCC) 
 
William Yeo of Bideford, Devon, Sailor - 1667 
Date of will 20 September, 1667 To my brother John Yeo my best suit To George Yeo son of the 
said John Yeo 20s To Grace Yeo the daughter of the said John Yeo 20s To Elizabeth Yeo daughter 
of the said John Yeo 20s To John Yeo son of John Yeo 20s To William Harris son of George 
Harris of Bideford my stuffe suit and 20s To Johan Harris daughter of said George Harris 20s To 
George Harris son of said George Harris 20s To Grace Harris daughter of said George Harris 20s 
To Phillipi Marks daughter of John Marks of Bideford 20s for a ring To John Marks son of John 
Marks 20s To John Kittowe son of Michael Kittow of Padstow co Cornwall 20s To Elizabeth Base 
daughter of William Base of Padstow 20s To Susana Base daughter of the said William Base of 
Padstow 20s To John Base son of said William Base 20s Residue to wife Johan Yeo, executrix 
Witnesses William Hooper, Susanna Hooper Joan Yeo sworn by comission to Arthur Gifford and 
John Prince dated 20 February, 1667 by Arthur Giffard Proved 14 March 1667 Inventory 18 
February 1667 by John Marks and Richard Giles and George Bennett, mariners and Samuell 
Jones all of Bideford. Wearing apparell and money £8 Plate and rings £2 Chattell lease of house he 
lived in for 2 lives £20 Part of two ships or vessels called the Elizabeth and Johan and the Eagle and 
Hopwell £100 Household goods Sum £149. 18s 7d Exhibited 13 March 1667 by executrix. (Archd. Of 
Barnstaple) 
 
John Yeo of Barnstaple, Devon, mariner – 1668 
Proved 5 June 1668  I, John Yeo of Barnstaple, Devon, mariner, very sick and weake wish to be 
buried according to the Uniformity of the church of England now used,  Date of will 10 November, 
1666.  To my mother Mary Dyamond the sum of eight pounds which now is in the possession or 
occupation of my unckle Leonard Hodge, his assigns or assignes.  To Mary Yeo daughter of 
Jonathan Yeo, mercer of the Towne of Barum £15.  To William Yeo son of the said Jonathan Yeo, 
£5, provided that if said William Yeo shall survive said Mary before she comes to years of maturitye, 
then the £15 with interest thereof to the use and benefit of said William “And further it is excepted and 
reserved that if the said Mary and William shall then be both living at the time of the exhibiting of this 
my will then to have their legacies with the interest thereof according as is above mentioned,  
Executor my trusty and wellbeloved unckle Jonathan Yeo, mercer of Barnstaple.  Memorandum 
before the sealing I do ordain that said Mary Yeo shall have if she survive said William Yeo, the 
abovementioned legacies.  Witnesses: Henry Gittinge, Richard Bennett, William May, Signature 
and seal,  Inventory by Henry Gittinge, mercer and Nathaniel Griffin, Gent., 9 May 1668, Wearing 
apparel and money £1. 6s. 0d.,money due on speciality £20, more due upon specialty £17, being 
desperate debts, Sum £38. 10s. 0d.  Exhibited by executor 5 June 1668 (Archd. Of Barnstaple) 
 
William Yeo of West Monkton, Somerset - 1669  
Dated 1st July, 1669.  Bodie to be buried in Christian burial; unto John Ash of North Petherton my 
kinsman son of Nicholas Ash all that Close of 3 Ackers lying in the North end of Westmunton (sic) 
Heiffield (Heathfield) after death of my now wife Bridgett Yeo and my Aunt Sarah Yeo; unto Thomas 
Upham son of Humphrey Upham my kinsman £20; unto Valentine Wooll my kinsman living in the 
parish of Bridgewater £20, to be paid to Edward Musgrave of this parish for their benefit;to the poor 
of the parish 20s; unto John Elmes, Clerk of this parish and his son John Elmes both my 
godchildren £5 after death of my wife, unto Ellinor Knight widow of Kingston 20s after the death of 
my wife. Residue unto my wife Bridgett. Witnesses : Edward Musgrave, Elizabeth Rayer, Joseph 
Pope. Proved 14th July, 1669. (Archd. Of Taunton) 
 
Susanna Yeo of Exeter, Devon, Widow - 1671 
Date of Will, 27 July, 1671. To be buried in the church of St Kerrian in the same grave as my dear 
husband & desire to be borne to my funeral by some Merchants of Exeter. To poor of St David's 10s 
& of City of Exeter 10s, out of which the poor of St Katherine's Almshouses to be remembered. To my 
brother, John Bartlett £20, & to his daughter Mary Bartlett, my cousin £10, & to his daughter 
Susanna Poole, my cousin, £20. To my cousin Thomas Bartlett, son of my brother William Bartlett, 
decd £5 & to the other 5 children of my sd brother £10 each. To Mr Baldwyn Rowcliffe, my cousin Mr 
George Bryant , Mr Nicholas Webber & his wife, 20s each for rings. To my cousin Mr Charles 
Ratcliffe, my silver tankard. To my cousins John Yeo of Exeter, shoemaker, & his wife, and 
Christian Yeo wife of George Yeo, of Exeter, Tailor, 20s, each for rings. To my godson Ralph Coffin 
10s. To my goddaughter Grace Durant 20s out of £3 owed to me by her mother Grace Durant, of 
Exeter, widow. To my goddaughter Mary Reede daughter of John Reede of Exeter, Tailor, 10s. To 
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Margery Gloyne, servant in the house where I now dwell 10s. To my sister, Joan Harvey's two 
daughters, Mary Harvey & Elizabeth Harvey, £10 each. To my said sister, Joan Harvey of the 
parish of Pimperne, Co. Dorset, widow my 3 parts of 12 of the tenement called Hooperne in St 
David's, whereof I am seised in fee of all my other lands and goods, & I make my executors and 
overseers, my friend Nicholas Webber and cousin John Yeo, both of Exeter. If any of my brother, 
William Bartlett's children die before receiving legacy or before 21, the legacy to go to survivors, and 
I give my sister in law, Elizabeth Bartlett, widow, their mother 30s. Signed Sign of Susanna Yeo, 
seal. Witnesses Nicholas Webber, Elizabeth Webber, Mary Reed, Margaret Peter, Francis Oliver, 
Sign of Margery Gloyne.  Proved 4 August, 1671 by Joan Harvey (Exeter EPR) 
 
Elizabeth Yew of Somerford Magna, Wilts, widow – 1671 
The adminstration of the goods and chattels of Elizabeth Yew, widow of Somerford Magna, Wilts was 
granted to James Yew on of the sons.  Inventory dated 8 November, 1671 In the hall one table borde 
& one cubbord, 10s, in the kitchin one table bord one joynt forme, two joynt stooles, one chayor, one 
salting-trow, two brasse panes, 3 brasse pottes, one warming pan, one spice morter, one kettle, one 
furnace, 8 pieces of peauter, 4 spittes and one dripping pan, one flagon, one skillot & a still. In ye 
buttery 3 barrelles, one safe, one little table bord, one payer of andirons, one frying pan – 15s.  In ye 
chamber over ye Hall, one coffer, one side cubord, one chayor, one tablebord, one chest, one long 
coffer with a payr of drawers, two joyne stooles, 2 bedsteds - £2. 15s.  In ye chamber over ye kitchen, 
one tablebord, one forme and 4 joyne stools, 2 chests, two chayeres, one boxe and frame, one 
cubord, 2 candlesticks, one payer of Andirons, two bedsteds with bedding to them and 2 other beddes 
- £6. 10s.  In ye barn in corne, wood and other lumber £3. 10s, 2 pigges £1. 10s, one chattel lease £6, 
lumber goods in and about ye house £10s, money owing to deceased £2, wearing apparrell £2.  Total 
£30. 10s.  Signed Christopher Simons & John Winkworth 
 
Bartholomew Yeo of Swimbridge, Devon - 1672 
Noncupative will by Bartholomew. Being asked at time of his sickness of which he died whether he 
would make a will, declared that all his estate came by his wife, and therefore he would leave it all to 
his wife and this should be all the will he would make. In presence of Roger Yeo and Johane Yeo. 
On 9 January, 1672/3 since no executor is named in the will, administration with will annexed was 
granted to Joanna Yeo relict and sole legatee. Widow and witnesses sworn by William Hampton, 
cleric Inventory by John Troote, John Joce and Christopher Troote Two chattle leases £80 Farm 
stock and household goods Sum £142. 16s 2d (Exeter ECC) 
 
Thomas Yeo of West Wolfardisworthy, Devon, yeoman- 1672 
Date of will 8 September, 1671 To have Christain burial according to the laudable custom of the 
Church of England.  To repairs of the church of Wolfardisworthy 5s. To Isott Yeo my wife my 
messuages and tenement wherein I have an estate of inheritance in Woolsery, to hold for her life, but 
she shall not fell or cut down timber of oak, elm or ash growing on West Town or appletrees. After 
Isott’s death the said messuages in West Town and the rents to my brother John Yeo, for life, with 
remainder to Thomas Yeo, son of said John for 999 years, the said John and Thomas his son and 
their heirs paying within 3 years after my death and of Isott my wife. To Johane Yeo the daughter of 
my brother James Yeo, lately deceased £20, and to John Yeo and Grace Yeo son and daughter of 
the said John Yeo, to each £5 and then paying to the poor of Woolsery 40s. Also said John Yeo, my 
brother pays within the said 3 years to Charles Yeo and Mary Yeo, son and daughter of my brother 
Philip Yeo deceased, to each £50, and paying to the poor of the parish of Hartland 40s. After the said 
tenements in West Towne fall in possession of said John Yeo, my brother or Thomas his son, said 
john and Thomas shall inhabit and dwell in same. To Isott my wife all my parts of messuages and 
tenements in West Town which I hold under leases of William Nicholl and John Chedsley, to hold to 
Isott for 40 years if she so long live and provided my estates in them so long continue. After death of 
Isott these tenements shall remain to my said brother John Yeo for life, with remainder to Thomas 
son of said John, his executors and assigns. To said John Yeo, my brother, his heirs, my messuages 
and tenements in the villages of East Titesbury, Meddon, Water gap, Knapp, Harton Towne and 
elsewhere in the parish of Hartland, said John paying within 3 months of my death to Charles Yeo 
and Mary Yeo son and daughter of my brother Philip Yeo £50. I give to said Charles Yeo my 
messuages, lands etc called Marshall Parkes in Woolsery, to Charles his heirs and assigns for ever. 
To Isott, my wife, my lands and tenements called Vennacres, the Croft and Futchhole in Woolsery to 
hold for 40 years if she lives with remainder to my brother John, he paying within 3 years, (John 
Hamlyn my kinsman) and to Mary Wells my kinswomen £10 being the legacy bequeathed unto them 
by my brother Arthur Yeo, lately deceased within the city of London. To my sister Margaret Hamlyn 
one cow which she lately had. To Joseph Hamlyn, Anthony Hamlyn, Wilmott Hamlyn and Johane 
Hamlyn, my kinsmen and kinswomen £5 each. (to my kinsman John Hamlyn) (deleted). To Mary 
Wells my kinswomen 10s.  To my kinsman William Hamlyn my best cloak. To my sister in law 
Prudence Prust 40s.  To Thomas Prust and Hugh Prust, sons of William Prust 10s.  To Thomasin 
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Prust daughter of William Prust one heifer yearling..  To Anne Nicholl wife of Hugh Nicholl of 
Hartland 10s.. To Thomas Galsworthy 10s.  To Wilmot Deyman and Prudence Moore 10s.  To 
Thomasine Webb my god daughter 10s. To Grace Jolliffe 2s. To Thomas Elliott 2s and to my other 
2 servants 1s each.  To all my god children except Abraham Mayne and Anne Ibbott 12d.  To my 
kinsman Charles Yeo a new piece of grey cloth which Thomas Rogerman last weaved. After the 
death of me and my wife my household goods at West Towne and my ploughstuff shall remain to my 
brother John Yeo. Residue to my wife Isott, executrix.  Signature and Seal.  Witnesses Thomas 
Cary, Thomas Rogerman, Edward Risdon, John Pethericke.  Proved By Isott, his relict and 
executrix 3 August, 1672. Inventory by Alexander Galsworthy and William Dennis, yeoman, 14 
February, 1671/2.  Purse and wearing apparel £10. 5s., farm stock, household goods, 8 silver spoons 
£2. 4s., 3 chattell leases, one of a tenement called Venn, another called Venacres, Futchole and 
Croft, and other of the sixth part of West Towne, all in Wolfardisworthyy £62 s.  Sum, £259. 19s. 8d.  
(Archd. Of Barnstaple) 
 This will was followed by a chancery case brought by brother John against Thomas's wife Isott, 
which I think he lost as after this they appear to have moved to Kilkhampton and Bradworthy. Mr Reg 
Walter transcribed the deed in July, 1967 .C10/493/280 10 July 1674 To the Lord Ffinch, Baron of 
Daventry, Lord Keeper of the Seal. Your orator John Yeo of Kilkhampton, Cornwall, yeoman. That 
one Thomas Yeo, late of Wolfardisworthy, Devon, yeoman decd, being in his life time and at the time 
of his death as well seized in fee of and in some lands, tenements etc situated, lying and being in 
West Towne within said parish. Being so seized, the said Thomas Yeo in or about the 8th day of 
September, 1671 did make his last will in writing and thereby did devise unto Isott his wife all his 
lands of inheritance within West Towne etc for her life, the remainder to your orator, his brother, for 
life, and after your orator's life to his son Thomas Yeo for the full terme of 999 years and likewise 
gave and devised his chattels, estate and other tenements called Vernard's Crofte and such else in 
the parish of Woolsery to his wife for 40 years if she so long lives and after her death to your orator for 
the residue of the term. And your orator further showeth that the said Thomas Yeo being likewise 
seized in fee etc of a messuage in East Tichberry, Meddon, Water Gap, Knappe, Harton Towne, and 
also where within the parish of Hartland, co Devon by his said last will and testament unto your orator, 
his heirs and assigns. A very short time after his death the said Isott his wife entered and possessed 
herself of al l and sigular the writings, deeds and evidences and counterparts of leases etc and 
enjoyed the same unto her death. Your orator further sheweth that she, the said Isott about six 
months since died, after whose death you Orator became entitled and sought to have and enjoy the 
premises. But, so it may please your lordships, one William Prust of the parish of Woolsery, Devon, 
yeoman, and Prudence his wife, Thomas Prust the younger, and Thomas Prust senior, being in the 
house and cohabiting with the said Isott at the time of her death, did combyne etc.. etc.. to defraud 
your Orator etc. (Notes by Reg Walters - Usual epilogue of not now being able to obtain the 
evidences, deeds etc, secreted by the Prusts, etc, and demanding that a subpoena be served on 
them to say what they know and answer all questions. No answer attached)  
 
Roger Yeo of Charles, Devon, Yeoman - 1673 
Dated 14 June, 1656 P I, Roger Yeo of Loxhore, yeoman, weak in body to Mary Yeo my wife all my 
estate and interest which I now have in a tenement at Brayford in the parish of Charles to hold for her 
life. To Edward Yeo my son after the death of my wife all my estate then unexpired in said tenement 
at Brayford, to hold for his life, if the estate so long continue. To my son Edward (after the death of 
my wife) My best bed performed, best pan and croke and the table bord, provided that if my wife 
marry again, my debts and legacies being satisfied, I ordain that she shall then pay to my son Edward 
towards his preferment £3 a year. Residue to Mary my wife, executrix I desire my good friends 
George Yeo and Alexander Davye to be overseers and rulers in trust to assist my executrix. 
Witnesses John Pugsley, Alexander Yeo, Bartholomew Yeo. Proved as Roger Yeo of Charles 6 
June, 1673 and Administration to Mary his wife and executrix Inventory of goods Apparell and money 
in purse £6. 6s 8d Farm stock and household goods Chattell lease £1000 Sum £180. 10s 0d (Archd. 
Of Barnstaple) 
 
Wolstone Yeo, Southwark, Surrey, Cooper – 1673 
In the name of God, Amen the 22nd November, 1673, I, Wolstone Yeo of the parish of Saint Saviour 
in Southwark, Surrey citizen and cooper of London being sick and weake in body but Thanks be to 
God of sound and perfect mind and memory doe make and declare this my last will and testament in 
manner and forme following, that is to say my soule I commend to Almighty God and my body I 
commit to the earth whereof it was made to be decently buried at the discretion of my executors 
herein after named in the Parish Church od St Benett Paul’s Wharf, London where the corpse of my 
late deceased wife lyeth interred,  And for that wordly estate where with it hath pleased the Lord to 
endow me I dispose thereof as followeth.  I give and bequeath unto my brother in law William 
Holbrough and my sister Mary Holbrough his wife one hundred pounds to be paid within two 
months after my decease, Item I give unto my nephew Wolstan Holbrough son of the said William 
and Mary the sum of £30 to be paid when my nephew shall attain the age of twenty one years.  I give 
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unto my niece Sarah Holbrough, daughter of William and Mary £30 to be paid when she shall attain 
the age of 21 years or be married, if either should die before attaining the age or marrying then I give 
the legacy of him or her dying to the survivor. If both should happen to die then I give the said 
legacies of £30 & £30 to the said William and Mary. And I will that until the said two last legacies 
shall become due and payable according to this my will the same shall be put forth at interest upon 
security by my executor with the advice and consent of the said William Holbrough and Mary his 
wife and the interest and profit thereof and thereby from time to time arising and accruing I will shall 
be imployed and disposed of for and towards the maintenance and bringing up of my said nephew 
and niece and the survivor of them.  Item I give unto the said William Holbrough and Mary his wife 
the bed and bolster and rug in the kitchen of my now dwelling house and the mattress under the said 
bed also the feather pillow, two pillows, two blankets one paire of my best flaxen sheets and one pair 
of my ordinary flaxen sheets one dozen of new flaxen napkins one silver porringer and two silver 
spoons marked W.Y. and to the said William Holbrough I give my haire camblett cloake.  Item. I doe 
hereby release, grant and discharge the said William Holbrough, his heirs and executors and 
administrators of and from all and every debts and debt and sums and sum of money whatsoever by 
and from him the said William Holbrough to me owing and due on or before the last day of October 
now last past and I will that all the silver plate which was his and his wife’s or either of them now in my 
custody for money I lent him shall be rendered unto to him and his said wife when he or she shall 
have paid and satisfied my executor all such money as I have lent the said William and his wife or 
either of them since the last day of October or shall hereafter lend them or either of them.  Item.  I give 
unto the said Mary Holbrough my sister all my late wife’s weaving lynen and my said late wife’s sad 
coloured petticoate with a gold and silver galleon and my said wife’s silk scarf and scarlet child’s 
mantle and one paire of my said late wife’s stockings. Item. I give unto my brother, James Yeo the 
sume of £50 also my worsted camblett cloake, my best hatt and my buck skin matt leather gloves.  
Item I give unto my uncle John Foster 10s to buy him a ring to wear in remembrance of me.  Item. I 
give and bequeath unto James Thompson and my servant Ann Turland each of them 10s apiece,  
And all the rest and residue of my goods, chattels ready money plate jewels rings household stuffs, 
bills,bonds servityes leases rights goods and estate whatsoever of wheresoever unbequeathed after 
payment and satisfaction of the debts which I shall owe at the time of my decease and my funeral 
charges and the legacys in this my will, I fully and wholly give and bequeath unto my brother William 
Yeo whom I do nominate make and ordayne the full and sole executor of the my last will, and I do 
hereby revoke and make void all former wills.  In witness whereof I the said Wolston Yeo to this my 
last will and testament have sett my hand and seal the day and year first above written.  Signed 
Wolstan Yeo in the presence of Humphrey Marshall, James Newark and James Pond. (PCC) 
 
Robert Yeo of North Tawton, Devon - 1674 
Date of Will 27 September, 1674 I bequeath and make Urith Yeo my wife whole and sole executor of 
my goods and chattels except my one wareing coat which I give to Ginking Jones Witnesses 
Christopher May, William May Signature of Robert Yeo Inventory of goods of Robert Yeo of North 
Tawton, deceased by William May, John Paddon, Oliver Cornishe and William Jope Purse and 
wearing apparell £4 Farm Stock and Household Goods Sum £77. 5s. 0d.  Exhibited 7 November, 
1674 by Urithia his wife and executrix  (Archd of Barnstaple) 
 
William Yeo of Northam, Devon, Mariner – 1674 
Memorandum that in or about the month of December, 1674 William Yeo late of Northam, mariner 
did utter and declare his last will nuncupative in manner or to the effect following, viz he said that 
John Yeo his brother and Elizabeth Yeo his sister should have all that he had if he returned not from 
the sea,  And this he spoke as his will in presence and hearing of Ephraim Harris and Sarah Beaple.  
At Barum 3 December, 1675 before Master Henrytaylor, surrogate etc.  On which day and place 
appeared personally Ephraim Harris and Sara Beaple, the witnesses who being sworn deposed to 
the truth of the declaration.  Administration with will annexed of William Yeo of Northam granted to 
Elizabeth Yeo his sister 3 December, 1675, Witness John Thomas, Inventory of the goods of 
William Yeowe of Northam deceased at sea this present year 1675,  In the hall a spruce chest £1. 6s 
8d, Apparell £3. 9s. 6d.  In chamber over hall a standen bedstead, 6s. 4d , other household goods, 
Sum “20. 13s 1d., Prised Ethelred Beaple & Obed Harris.  Exhibited by executrix at Barum 3 Dec 
(Arch. Of Barnstaple) 
 
Thomas Yaw of Morebath, Devon – 1674 
Letters of Administration granted to Mary Yeaw, relict on the 28th September, 1674 (PCC) 
 
Elizabeth Yeo of Exeter, Devon, Widow - 1675 
Date of Will, 8 Dec 1675.. I,  Elizabeth Yeo of the city of Exeter, widow; sick & weak in body give to 
my son William Yeo, £50 and my great silver salt.. To my godson Bartholomew Anthony my great 
silver cup. To my grandaughter Elizabeth Anthony my silver spout quart. To my grandson Phineas 
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Anthony a silver cup. To my granddaughter Susanna Anthony, a silver dish &c. To my cousin 
William Yeo, of Burrington my lesser guilt silver salt. To Mr Marke Down of Exeter £5 To Priscilla 
Jewell of Exeter £5. To my son William Yeo, other silver. Residue to my daughter Elizabeth 
Anthony, whom I make my exx. (W) Thomas White, Samll. Anthony, R (sic) Dorcas Evans. 
Proved 17 February, 1675/6 by Elizabeth Anthony.  (P.C.C. 27 Bence) 
 
John Yeo of Marhamchurch, Cornwall - 1677 
Admin for John Yeo of Marhamchurch, admin granted to William Yeo, his brother, of Launcells, The 
account of William Yeo being administrator to his brother John Yeo deceased of all his 
disbursements which he hath payd His funeral expenses £1. 10s, paid Prudence Sleeman due upon 
two bondes from the said John Yeo £28, Paid Thomas Osberne due upon a bond ye sum of £9, 
paid the landlord for the tenement which was John Yeo's £2. 10s. Paid for the charges and fees for 
the court, 16s, Total £42. 9s 4d (Archd. Of Cornwall) 
 
Thomas Yeo of Tormoham, Devon, Mariner – 1677 
Dated 27 March 1677 – Cititation of Mary Yeo, wid, relict and adm. Of goods of Thomas Yeo, late of 
Tormoham, deceased, to exhibit an inventory and account to allocate portions of promotion of Anna 
Abbot Als Yeo, sister of deceased.  Cause of account of Thomas Yeo by Ann Abbot, sister against 
Mary Yeo.  Ann alleges that whereas Mary Yeo by an inventory of her husband, Thomas Yeo’s 
goods exhibited in the cause charges herself with £17. 15s. 11d and in an account discharged herself 
a great part heretoof towards the satisfaction of a debt of Robert Goodridge, her father (to whom) as 
she fraudently sets forth she was admin and so liable to the payment of his debts whereas in truth 
upon the death of Thomas Yeo there came to her as being his admon not only the goods in inventory 
mentioned but also other goods mentioned in annexe schedule being real goods.  Inventory.  Ana 
Gotobed of Tormaham, wid, where she has lived 40 years at Maldon aged 64 years.  At the time 
when Thomas Yeo, dec went to sea in his last voyage in which he died and from which he never 
returned there was £5 owing him from Daniel Luscombe of Torkea being the proper money of 
Thomas Yeo left in Luscombe’s hands.  Shortly after his departure his wife Mary party in this suit 
fetched same from the said Luscombe 40s of the said money to pay her father’s debt and has since 
received the rest of the debt.  She (Anna) heard Thomas Yeo declare that he was due 32s from 
Christopher Martyn of Cockington and heard Mary say this was still due at his death.  Thomas Yeo 
was possessed of a chattle estate in reversion of a dwelling place in Torkea (Torquay) which was his 
own proper estate and valued at his death £7 and the chattle came to Mary’s possession by virtue of 
her being admon.  Follows inventory of goods not belonging to Goodridge except the bed.  Thomas 
gave the interest of £5 in Luscombe’s hands to his mother, the depondent and she objected against 
Mary taking 40s.  Hanna Gotobed of Tormoham sp., where she lived from birth age 28 years repeats 
what Anna says.(Archd. Of Totnes) 
 
Jonathan Yeo of Barnstaple, Devon, glazier - 1678  
Date of will 11th June, 1678 To my sister Elizabeth Burch, widow 40s., to be paid by my executrix 
within one year of my death. To my son William Yeo £5 to be paid him one year after my death. 
Residue to my dear wife Susanna Yeo, executrix. Signature and seal (man's head) Witnesses John 
Swayne, Neville Lanceye Administration with the will annexed granted to William Yeo, his son, 
principal creditor etc., the executrix having renounced 1 August 1679. Inventory 24th July (no year 
given) by John Points and John Swaine. Wearing apparell £5....his books 10s. 0d. Goods in the 
north fore chamber, chamber over kitchen, the lodging chamber, chamber over parlor, the cockloft the 
parlor (silver cordiall cup and one silver bootking and 2 gold rings £3. 2s. 4d) Sum £42. 8s. 10d 
(Archd. of Barnstaple) 
 
Francis Yeo of Weare Gifford, Devon - 1681 
To Robert Davy, senior my best cote. To Edyth Gillians a piece of white wollen cloth. To Robert 
Davy, junior 5s, To Francis Davy the table board in the great chamber, my serge breeches and 2s. 
To Thomas Davy the table board in my chamber, my great chair, my best red wastcote and 2s. 
Residue to Mary Davy, daughter of Robert Davy the elder, aforesaid, executrix.  Witnesses : John 
Yeo, Sallome Davy, Edith Davy., Mark & seal of testator, an eagle. Inventory by Henry Wood and 
Michael Coule of Weare Gifford, 18 October, 1681 Wearing apparell and money £1. Pair of loomes 
and other instruments for weaving £1. 6s. 8d. Sum £7. 5s. 0d. Exhibited by executrix 12 November, 
1681 No probate act or date of proof. Entered in cal. 12 Nov. 1681 (Archd of Barnstaple) 
 
John Yeo of Exon, Devon, Merchant - 1683  
In the Name of God Amen I, John Yeo of Exon in the Countie of Devon, Merchant being goeing 
abroad into forreine Countries and being subject to weakness of bodie but doth of good and perfect 
memorie for which I praise God doe make and publish this my last and only will and testament in 
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manner and forme as followeth.  First I bequeath my soule to God Almighty who gave it and my body 
to the earth where it was…..there to be and privately interred as my executor shall thinke fitt.  If I 
depart this world in England I desire you my sole Executor herein named to get my body layed in the 
parish of Huish by my Grandfather Yeo, next for my goods and chattels my will and meaning is as 
followeth.  Item I give and bequeath unto the poore of the parish of Huish twenty shillings to be 
distributed as my executor shall see fit.  Item I give and bequeath unto my brother George Yeo and 
brother Thomas. Yeo and to my sister Joane Yeo a ring a piece to the value of twenty shillings to 
bee delivered them after my decease.  Item I doe give and bequeath unto my sister Joane Yeo the 
summe of £50 to be paid her within one year after my decease.  Item. I doe give and bequeath unto 
Mrs Mary Lindsey of Exon, Gentlewoman, a ring or what else my executor shall think fit to the value 
of five pounds to be delivered her within one month after my decease if she continues a single woman 
that is not married.  And all the rest of my goods and chattels I doe give and bequeath unto my 
brother, Robert Yeo, Gentleman, whom I make and ordain my sole and only executor of this my last 
will and testament beseeching God of his infinite mercy to bless him therewith.  In witness whereof I 
the said John Yeo have hereunto fixed my seal, subscribed my name and published this revolking all 
others to be my last and only will and testament, the second day of October anno domini one 
thousand six hundred eight two, John Yeo, In the presence of William Smalridge, Charles Yeo, 
Dering Blackbourne.. (P.C.C. 119 Drax) 
 
Joane Yeaw of Cannington, Somerset – 1683 
Dated 25th June, 1683. To John Yeaw my sonne plow tackling and one shilling of money within one 
year after my decease; unto Symon Yeaw my sonne 10s at 21 years of age. Residue to Elizabeth 
Yeaw, Mary Yeaw and Joane Yeaw my daughters and Executrixes. (Archd. Of Taunton) 
 
Robert Yeaw the elder of Cannington, Somerset, yeoman – 1683 
Dated 8th June, 1683. To my daughter Mary Yeaw £80 at 21 years, residue to my sonne Robert 
Yeaw whom I make sole executor. (Archd. Of Taunton) 
 
Richard Yew of Sommerford Magna, Wilts – 1683 
Admin of the effects of Richard Yew of Sommerford Magna, Wilts granted to Jane Yew, relict, 10th 
May,1683 
 
Sarah Yeow of North Petherton, Somerset - 1684  
Dated 2nd March 1684. Body to Christian burial; to Nicholas Aish my kinsman 40s; to John Aish my 
kinsman 40s; unto my kinsman Nicholas Willshere's three children 40s each after the death of their 
mother, my kinswoman. Executrix and residuary legatee Susannah Willshere. Proved 25th April, 
1685 (Archd. Of Taunton) 
 
William Yeo of Shebbear, Devon - 1685 
Dated 23rd May 1685.  to the poor of Shebbear 10s. To Humphrey Sweetland, my kinsman 8 old 
sheep and half the lambs belonging to them. To Joseph Yeo, my father, 10s yearly out of this 
tenament (North Downe) during his life if Philip Anderson happen to live so long. To my brothers and 
sisters 1s each. Residue to my wife Mary Yeo, executrix. If my said executrix happen to die before 
the said Philip Anderdon my will is that the profit of the tenement called North Downe is to remain to 
the use of my father, brothers and sisters and to the survivor of them and to no other use during my 
right therein.  Witnesses : James Parsons, William Hooper, Edward French, Signature and seal of 
testator.  (no probate act of date of proof.  Entered in calendar 4 October, 1685.  Inventory: 16 June 
1685 by James Parsons, knt., and William Martyn.  Purse, girdle and wearing apparel £1. 10s.  For 
his right in a tenement called North Downe £2  Sum. £53. 14s  Exhibited by executrix 3 October, 1685 
(Archd. Of  Barnstaple) 
 
David Yea the elder of Wiveliscombe, Somerset, Gent – 1686 
10th October 1685.  To my daughter Mary Yea £300.  To my daughter Jane Yea £400, to my 
daughter Elizabeth Yea £400, to my daughter Dorothy Yea £400 when she shall attain the age of 21 
years,  If my now wife Mrs Mary Yea shall die within the space of two years next after my death then I 
give to my three daughters Jane, Elizabeth and Dorothy £100 a piece more,  To the said Mary my 
now wife the best gilded horse oo mare which I shall have at the time of my death and the use of all 
the rest of household stuffe except such as my sonne David Yea shall have occasion for for his then 
present use to gratify my said wife till my said son shall be intermarried or have occasion to use it 
himself.  And considering that she my said wife is assured of the greatest part of my estate for her 
joynture I hope she will preserve my daughters and enlarge their portions as occasions shall offer and 
that she will give my sd sonne his dyett and afford him such house room in this my farm house as 
shall be convenient for him until he be provided with a house.  All the rest of my goods and all my 
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lands, tenements, estates etc I give to my said son David Yea.  And it is my will that if he my said 
sonne shall happen to die unmarried then all my lands etc.,real and personal which I have 
bequeathed to him shall after his death be equally divided between my said daughters or the survivor 
or survivors of them.  I make him my said sonne David Yea whole exor,  Edward Hobbs of Stogursey 
Esq, John Burland of Stogursey, gent, Robert Chute of Coombe St Nicholas, gent, overseers and I 
desire them together with my wife to assist my said son and exor. And to take all convenient 
opportunity to purchase a further estate in this my farm called Oakhampton so that the same may 
continue to my successors.  Witnesses, Robert Norman, Thomas Russell, Simeon Saunders.  
Proved in London, 7th February 1686 by David Yeo, the son and executor. (PCC) 
 
John Yeo of Meeth, Devon, Clerk - 1686 
To the poor of Weare Gifford 20s To my son John Yeo, my books and notes with my red presce 
(press) and desk in which I am wont to keep them, also my small guns or burdinge peeces, also his 
mother's wedding ring and my clock and clothes. And he is to have the profits of my fields of 
Westhayes and Blanchets peece for four years if my estate so long continued and my son to remain a 
student at Oxford, and the said term is to commence at his first going to Oxford. To my daughter, 
Rebecca Yeo, one mourning ring which I am accustomed to wear and all my last wife's clothing etc. 
To my exors in trust 13s 4d each for a small mourning ring. To my son Nicholas, the estate which I 
have in Guttscott, (Guscott in Huntshaw) also furniture, but my daughter Rebecca to take profits 
except growing corn, for his maintenance until he is of lawful years to choose a guardian. If my said 
son die under age, then the above bequests shall remain to my children, John and Rebecca, to whom 
also I leave my fields called West Hayes and Blanchets peece after the expiration of the years 
aforementioned. To Arthur Gillings 20s To Francis Taunton 5s If all my children die in their minority, 
(which they did), all my goods and chattels to remain to Samuel Yeo and Leonard Yeo, sons of my 
honoured father, deceased, and to all the children of my brother Thomas Yeo, to be divided. Residue 
to my brothers William Yeo and Thomas Yeo, brother in law, Alexander Ley, clerk, cousin Nicholas 
Luttrell esq, whom I make exors in trust for the use of my children, John and Rebecca Yeo, who are 
to be my exors, when of age, Witnesses: Tho Braddon, Jasper Townsend, x Arthur Gillings, x 
Eliza Braddon. Seal: a lion passant. Inventory taken 11 Feb 1685/6, by Marke Townsend of 
Hunshaw, yeoman and William Dennis & Thomas Braddon of Mounckleigh, yeoman; Total 
£500.18s4d, Clothes & Books £50, Silver Plate, Rings & Money by him £39, Specialities & desperett 
debts £61. Two chattle leases £220, Woman's Appell £6. 13s. 4d., Three fowling pieces £1. 10s . 
Commission 20 Feb 1685/6 to Synolphus Foster, Nathl Keith & Wm Trevethick, clerks to administer 
oaths, and oaths were taken 3 March, 1685/6 in the house of the sd John Yeo, decd. (Exeter EPR) 
 
William Yeo of Boraton in St Stephens, Saltash, Cornwall, Gent – 1687 
To my 2 daughters in lawe 40s each for rings.  To my 5 grandchildren £20 each, to be paid when they 
are 21 or are married.  Under marriage settlement of my son and heir George Yeo with Ann Hobbs 
his now wife I agreed to convey in trust an eighth part of my manor and hundred of Plympton and all 
my messuage, orchard, orchard House and garden in Totnes, late in the tenur of Gilbert Everleigh, 
gent, deceased and now or lately in tenure of William Alford deceased and now in the tenure of 
James Rich and Johane Cowker, widow and 2 messuages and gardens in Plymouth now or late in 
tenure of George Strelley, esq and Hugh Oldriffe.  Now doubting that I shall not live so long as to 
settle and convey the same in such manner as was agreed, I bequeath to my said son George, all the 
above premises, to hold to George and his issue male by Anne Hobbs his now wife or in default, to 
his issue male by any other wife, with remainder in default to my right heirs,  By the said settlement 
that the tenement called Borraton or in Borraton, then in my tenure should descend to several 
persons.  In accordance with a proviso made in the settlement, I hereby make void this arrangement, 
which limited the estate called Borraton to my said son Humphrey Yeo and his issue male, and will 
that the estate shall remaine to said George Yeo, his heirs and assigns forever.  To my said son 
Humphrey Yeo half of a messuage malthouse, courtlage and garden in parish of St Stephen the 
marter in city of Exeter which was given me by the last will of Dorothy Bigilstone of city of Exeter, 
widow, deceased, to be held by Humphrey for her life towards the completing of her jointurem with 
remainder to their sons intail male, with remainder to their daughters intail.  To my said son 
Humphrey 5 messuages in the borough of Plymouth, late in the tenure of Thomas Shorte of 
Plymouth, mercer, which I purchased of John Buckeham, gent and Elizabeth his wife, to hold to 
Humphrey intail male with remainder to my right heirs.  Residue to my dear and loving wife Margaret 
Yeo, executrix, not doubting but that she will be very kind to my children and grandchildren (who I 
earnestly desire may live in peace) and also my cousen Thomas Searle whom I commit to her 
particular tuition and care.  Overseers. My friend Isaac Tillard of Plymouth and my brother in law 
John Carson of Exeter, merchant.  Date of will 21 April, 1684.  Witnesses. Richordes Symonds wife 
of John Symonds, John Harris, John Reepe, John Babbich, John Clenicke, Thomas Payne 
(1684) two signatures of William Yeo and seal.  ( Yeo Arms 3 birds and a chevron).  Inventory 4th 
January 1686/7 by Richard Eare & Walter Pethen – Effects £598. 9s. 0.  (His purse, girdle, ready 
money, watch, rings and apparel £40, Plate £70.  Eastate for years in two tenements in Plymouth 
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near the Old Town Gate £9.  Estate for two lives in 5 small tenements there £90.  Estate for two lives 
in small field called Babs close in Totnes £13.  Tablebord in study & books £20.  In Madam Yeo’s 
closet, glass & china £1. 10s. (Exeter EPR) 
 
John Yeo of Lyneham, Wilts, Gent -  1688 
In the name of God Amen the 4th day of March 1686 accordning to the computation of the Church of 
England, I John Yeo of the parish of Lyneham, in the County of Wilts, gent, being of perfect mamory 
and remembrance praised by God doe make and ordaine this my will and testament in manner and 
forme following.  First I bequeath my soul into the hands of Almighty God my maker hoping that 
through the meritorious death and passion of Jesus Christ my saviour and redeemer to receive free 
pardon and forgiveness of all my sins and as for my body to be buried in Christian burial at the 
discretion of my executors, hereafter nominated.  Item:  I give and bequeath to my daughter Elnor 
Yeo one flocke bed and bedstead, 2 blanketts and coverlid.  Item.  I give to my three daughters half 
the rest of my goods and chattels.  Item. Igive to my sonne Daniel Yeo the other halfe.  Item I would 
have my wife Jone Yeo have the use of my goods with indoors as long as she shall be herself 
unmarried, no longer.  Item I doe make my sonn Daniell sole executor of this my last will and 
testament: revoking all other wills and testaments.  In witness hereof I have hereunto set my hand 
and seal the day and yeare first above written.  Witnesses James Baker, William Sinies, Thomas 
Tong.  Proved 5 October, 1688 (Archd. Of Wiltshire) 
 
Leonard Yeo, Esq., of Huish, Devon - 1687 
 My body to the earth, there to be brought without any solemn pomp or sumptuous funeral, desiring it 
may be privately interred. To poor of Huish 10s and to the poor of Newton Ferris 10s To My dearly 
beloved and well deserving wife, Johan Yeo, a moiety of all goods, the whole to be equally divided 
between my said wife and George Yeo my eldest son (except my dead goods upon my barton of 
Collaton which I bequeath wholly to my said son George). To my wife Johan half off all my corn and 
grain that shall be growing upon my barton and desmesnes lands of Huish at time of my death and 
half of all grain in my barns and mansion house of Huish. All my money to my executor. To Robert 
Yeo my second son £500, to be paid immediately after my death. To Thomas Yeo my youngest son 
£400, to be paid as above.  To Johane Yeo my now only daughter for her portion, £600 To every 
covenant servant who has been with me 3 years 10s ,Residue to my son George, executor. 
Overseer: John Gilbert of Langtree, batchelor. Date of Will 3 March, 2 James II, 1685/6 Signature 
Leonard Yeo and seal, good impression, chevron between 3 birds. Witnesses: John Gilbert, senior, 
John Ley, Robert Ley. Proved 28 July 1687 and administration [granted] to George Yeo, son and 
exor.  
Inventory taken by John Crispin and James Oake, 26 May 1687, at Colleton, Newton ferris. 
Household goods, £8-14s 5d Inventory taken by John Gilbert, senior, William Fulford and John 
Ley, 21 April, 3 James II, 1687. Farmstock and goods All his books £l2 for his drums £1 Sum £337 
14s 10 The other schedule 8 14s 5d Total £346 9s 3d Exhibited 28 July 1687 by George Yeo, son 
and executor. (Exeter EPR).  
 
Jane Yeo of Chittlehampton, Devon, widow - 1687 
To Jane Lang wife of my brother William Lang, one little spruce chest and its contents to her 
daughter in law Gertrude Prust 1s to her daughter in law Susan Halle 1s Residue to my brother 
William Lang, Inventory Wearing apparell and money in purse £4 Due from Mr John Hall for my  
annuity out of Fulbrook £5 All her books 10d Estate valued at £66. 5s 5d (Archd. Of Barnstaple) 
 
Bartholomew Yeo of Meeth, Devon, Gent - 1689 
Date of will 15 August 1689 1689, to my mother £5. I acquit my  brother John Yeo of all interest now 
due to me when he pays off the mortgage on tenement, Kerswell , in Hatherleigh. To my sister 
Rebecca Selden, and her children, all my right in the said tenement of Kerswell, by virtue of a deed 
dated 19 Jan, 1686 granted to me by said John Yeo of fee simple. Residue to my said sister, whom I 
make exx. Witnessed by Rachel Northam and Margaret Coombe. Inventory 10th September, 1689 by 
Raymond Seldon and Joseph Seldon, £66. 2s (mortgage £50, little silver bowl 10s, books 10s.)  
Proved 30 November 1689 (Exeter, EPR) 
 
Margaret Yeo, late of St Stephens, Saltash - 1689 
Date of will 3 May 1688, Proved 12 April, 1689. To poor of St Stephens 10s, To George Yeo, gent, 
my houses, etc in Plymouth whose entrance is in the west side of the Old Town Gate, adjoining my 
said son's lands of inheritance, also moiety of my 6 houses etc there called the Vicarage Houses 
during the term granted to my husband, aldo my two silver flagons, best silver salter and best silver 
Trencher and plate. To Anne Yeo his wife my best diamond ring etc and to their son George Yeo, my 
silver skillett and cover To my grandson William Yeo, their son my silver trunk or sugar dish with my 
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father's coat of arms on it etc To my granddaughter Margaret Yeo, their daughter my wedding ring 
etc To my granddaughter Elizabeth Yeo, ring etc To my granddaughter Agnes Yeo, £10 at 21, also a 
ring. To my son Humphrey Yeo, gent, my house in Plymouth next in the East side of the Old Town 
Gate, also moiety of the Vicarage Houses, plate, £40, & term of years in field in Totnes called 
Babbages Close, (being lands of William Savery, Esq.,), also benefit of money that may be 
recovered from exors, or admins of George Bowden late of Plymouth decd, for which my husband 
long since obtained a judgement. To my daughter Anne Yeo, wife of my son Humphrey Yeo a ring 
etc in satisfaction of a legacy of 40s from my husband. To my granddaughters, Sarah Yeo and 
Margaret Yeo, plate etc, if they die before 21 or marriage the legacies of £20 given them by my 
husband to revert to their father. To my cousin Thomas Searle £10 to place him an apprentice when 
capable thereof. To my dear and only brother, John Carson, Merchant, my Turkey stone ring which 
was formerly my fathers and desire him to assist and advise my sons in their business and affairs, To 
my sisters Anne Wills of Orchard and Margaret Lydstone, my kinswoman, Prudence Andrews & 
Sarah Tillard of Plymouth & Elizabeth Hayne of Exon, and my cousins George Curson and Alice 
Curson, rings. To my servant Mary Parsons. Residue to my son, George Yeo, whom I make exor. 
Seal. Witnesses Richard Eare, Noty Public, John Hitt, Thomas Short. (Exeter EPR) 
 
Thomasine Yeo of Luxullian, Cornwall - 1689 
 Item I hereby give and bequeath unto my eldest son John Yeo, one brass clock to be delivered him 
at the end of two years after my decease Item I give and bequeath unto my son William Yeo one 
shilling Item I give unto my son Richard Yeo one shilling and my daughter Ann Leggett one shilling 
Item I give unto my granddaughter Grace Leggett the daughter of Walter Leggett all my wearing 
apparell, one large coat only excluded. Item I give unto my grandchildren George Yeo and Mary Yeo, 
children of my son John Yeo one pewter plate a piece, Items I hereby give, devise and bequeath 
unto my daughter, Mary Yeo all that my dwelling house and other houses and the gardens with 
appertances lying in Luxyllian, to have and to hold the same, for the term of ninety nine years.(Archd. 
Of Cornwall) 
 
John Yeo of Chilton, Somerset, husbandman – 1689 
To be buried in Cannington churchyard.  To the poore of Cannington 5s, unto Mary Yeo and 
Elizabeth Yeo £10 each, unto Joane Yeo now my wife 1s, unto Amy Yeo my daughter the sum of 
£50.  Residue unto my son John Yeo he to be sole executor.  My well beloved friends Mr William 
Bicknell and my brother in law Robert Mitten And my sister Margaret Yea to be guardians over my 
said children.  Proved 30th August, 1690 (Archd. Of Taunton) 
 
John Yeo of Meeth, Devon, Gent - 1690 
John died before his sister and was buried on the 30th March 1690 His will was written on the 10th 
March, 1690 and was dictated to Thomas Braddon. The original is a mixture of 1st and 3rd person, 
altered in most cases to make it read in the 3rd person. He was then of Monkleigh, gent, weak in 
body. Said John Yeo doth give and bequeath to his uncle, Mr Alexander Ley of Monkleigh his little 
steele gun and all his books. And he bequeaths to his Aunt Ley of Monkleigh, a large mourning ring 
and to their five children 20s each, and he doth bequeath to Mrs Mary Luttrell, wife of Nicholas 
Luttrell of Hartland Abbey, esq, one broad piece of gould, and to his sister, my cosen, Mrs Eliza 
Luttrell of Hartland £10 to be paid within one year after his death. He doth give to his aunt Eliza 
Braddon of Monkleigh, a mourning ring and her daughter Mary Ley to have him after her decease. 
Residue of his goods he doth give to his loving sister, Mrs Rebekah Yeo, whom he doth appoint 
whole and sole executrix. In testimony of the said John Yeo's being in perfitt memory he did wholly 
dictate the said will and caused Thomas Braddon to write the same in the very words thereof by 
direction from his own mouth. Witnesses Humphry Vigures, senior, Thomas Braddon and John 
Jule. (Archd. Of Barnstaple) 
 
John Yeo of Stratton, Cornwall, Innkeeper - 1690 
In the name of God, amen, I John Yeo of Stratton in the county of Cornwall, Innkeeper, being weak of 
body, but thanks to God of sound and perfect mind, do constitute and make this my last will and 
testament. I resigne up my soul into the hands of almighty God hoping in and through ye merits of my 
blessed saviour to find mercy and for my body I recommend to christian burial according to the 
discretion of my executric : hereafter named. Now as tourking my worldly goods, I give and spoke of 
them as follows. That is to say I make and constitute my wife Em Yeo my sole executrix to dispose of 
all my goods & chattels as she thinks fitt after my decease. In witness whereof I the said John Yeo, 
do hereunto put my hand and seal the 20th day of January, Anno Dom. 1690. Signed John Yeo 
Signed and sealed in the presence of Joel Boell and William Payne.(Archd. Of Cornwall) 
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Rebecca Yeo of Meeth, Devon, Gentlewoman - 1690 
Rebecca died before her brother and was buried on the 8th October, 1690 and she left a will. She 
was then of Monkleigh, gentlewoman, weak in body Date of her will was 30th November, 1688 To my 
uncle Mr Alexander Ley of Monkleigh and to my Aunt, Mrs Mary Ley, my two broad pieces of gould 
makt with the letters J.Y. To my uncle Mr Thomas Yeo, one small mourning gould ring. to my 
kinsman, William Ley, my mother's wedding gould ring. To my cosen Thomas Ley, a guinea in gold 
and to my cousin John Ley £20 to be paid by my executor within three months after my decease and 
one gold ring with 3 stones in him and 2 silver spoons with my name on them and my bible with my 
name in him and one feather bed and bolster, provided that if said John Ley happen to die before he 
is 21, all which I have given him shall be equally divided between my cosens William Ley, Thomas 
Ley, Mary Ley and Elizabeth Ley, sons and daughters of my uncle Mr Alexander Ley. To my 
kinswoman, Mary Ley, daughter of my uncle Thomas Ley, my fowered stuffe found and petticoate 
and my blue farranden petticoate with a gold and silver lace and my side saddle and pink coloured 
saddle cloth wrought with yellow. To Hannah Wadland my black plush mantell To my cousen 
Elizabeth Ley my amber necklace To Arthur Gillings and to his two children 5s each Residue of 
wearing apparell to my cosen Mary Ley, the younger and Elizabeth her sister. My will is that I may be 
decently buried in the church of Weare Gifford... Residue to my loving brother Mr John Yeo, whom I 
appoint executor. I desire my uncle Thomas Braddon and my cousin Humphrey Viguers to see my 
will performed. Bond of Alexander Ley of Monkleigh, cleric and John Rowe of Bideford, mariner in 
£200, 24th October, 1690. Condition that Alexander Ley, being the administrator with the last will 
annexed of the goods of Rebecca Yeo, late of Monkleigh, do make and inventory etc. Inventory taken 
6 November, 1690 Farm stock and goods at Goscott £1. 10s Goods at Mr Townsand £1. 5s and at 
Mr Arthur Geninges £2 15s and at Mr Flexmans at Weare Giffard £1 6s 8d and at Mr Leys One 
Justment depending on 2 lives £31. 10s Mrs Rebecca's wearing apparell £15 Money in purse and 
debts owing £36.5s Mr John Yeo's clothes £2. 52 A list of goods in great detail Sum £176. 18s 8d 
(Archd. Of Barnstaple) 
 
John Yeo of Stratton, Cornwall - cordwainer - 1691 
In the name of God amen I give my soul to God who gave it and my body to a Christian and a decent 
burial I give to my wife Martha Yeo one bed performed I give to my daughter Mary Yeo one shilling to 
be paid after my death I give to my daughter Emling Yeo one shilling to be paid one year after my 
death I give to my daughter Elizabeth Yeo all my goods and chattles except whats formerly given and 
do appoint and do ordain her to be my heir and sole executor. Signed sealed and delivered by John 
Yeo in the presence of John Cooke, John Yeo and Jane Cooke. Signed John Yeo. Witnessed by 
John Cooke, John Yeo and Jane Cooke (Archd. Of Cornwall) 
 
Walter Yeo of Stratton, Cornwall. cordwainer - 1692 
In the name of God Amen for Walter Yeo of Stratton in Cornwall, Cordwainer, beinge but weeke of 
body but sound of mind and thankes be to almighty God my maker and this be my last will and 
testament in maner and form as follows I give and bequeath my soule unto almighty god, my most 
mastfull maker and orator my bode to christian burial in decent and comely manner when it shall 
choose to take me out of this transistoric world.  Item I give and bequeath unto my tow sons, Isacke 
Yeo and Richard Yeo my table bord Item I do give and bequeath unto my wife Mary Yeo and to my 
daughter Elizabeth Yeo, whom I do nominate, constitute and appoint my whole and sole executor of 
this my last will and to .... and to free my funeral expenses and also to pay any royalties and also I do 
appoint my wife to be the guardian of my children. In witness and this is my last will and testament to 
be published and have God's atonement for my sins and soul, the third day of December, 1692. 
Signed Walter Yeo Witnesses John Ballathet, Syrians Coath and Tymothy Vote (Archd. Of 
Cornwall) 
 
Jane Yewe of Somerford Magna, Wilts – 1692 
Bond relating to Jane Yewe dec’d and her children, dated 21(?) May 1692 
The condition of this obligation is such that if the above bounden Charles Pinnell and Symon Pyke 
principall Creditors and joint Administrators of all and singular the goods chattells and credits of Jane 
Yew of Somerford Magna lately intestate deceased Doe make or cause to be made a true and perfect 
Inventory of all and singular the goods Chattels and Credits of the said dec’d which have or shall 
come to the hands possession or knowledge of the said Charles Pinnell and Symon Pyke or into the 
handes or possession of any person or persons for them(?) and exhibit the same unto the Registry of 
this Court at or before the ffifth day of October – next ensuing and the same Goods Chattells or 
Creditts and all other the goods Chattells and Creditts of the said dec’d at the time of her death Which 
at any time after shall come to the hands or possession of the said Charles Pinnell & Symon Pyke 
or into the hands and possession of any person or persons for them Doe well and truly administer 
according to the Law during the nonage and minority of Anne Yewe, Sarah Yewe,  William Yewe,  
Jane Yewe and John Yewe, children of the said dec’d and alsoe shall passe a true and just Accompt 
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of and upon their said Adm’ion when they shall be thereto lawfully called or at such time as the said 
Minors shallbe of lawfull age And what shall remaine in their hands Doe pay over unto the said Minors 
– That then this present obligation to be voyde or else to be and remain in full force and vertue./ 
Signed sealed & delivered in the presence of Margaret Shergold, Charles Pinnell, Jonas Gregory, 
Simon Pike, Robt Browne, (All signed) (Sarum CC) 
 
William Yeo of Wolborough, Devon, Clerk - 1693 
Date of Will, 20 July 1693. To poor of Wolborough 40 s to be distributed by John Chapple And 
Robert Bearne To poor of my communion 30s to be distributed by Samuel Stronge To my old 
servant Amy Larrymore £5£5. To my daughter, Elizabeth Yeo for maintenance £14 a year for life 
out of my messuage etc at Rydon in Wolborough, and the messuage etc. itself I give to my wife 
Elizabeth Yeo, remainder to my son William Yeo. To my wife Elizabeth and her heirs my close 
called Rydon Moor in Abbotskersewell which I purchased off of Jeffery Bulley the elder of the same, 
Yeoman and the reversion of tenement in same parish which I purchased off him. Also piece of 
ground bought off Peter Bulley, clothier in said parish and one called Beer in East Ogwell bought of 
Bartholomew Fox of Denbury and reversion of two other closes after his death ; and a piece of 
ground in Wolborough bought off Sir William Courtenay and another in Fishjonters lane in Little 
Totnes bought of William Fell of Totnes deceased. To my son William , my ring & to his wife 20/.. for 
a ring, & to each of his children 20/~. To my son John Yeo, piece of ground called Charing Cross in 
Little Totnes, also the house in Totnes, & estate in tenement in Manor of Little Totnes being the lands 
of Robert Savery Esqre, for life (after my wife's death); remr. to my son William Yeo, & his heirs. To 
my daughter, Ann Drake & niece Ann Burridge each 20s for a ring. To my son John Yeo, my books. 
To my daughters Amy Yeo, and Frances Yeo,, £300 each,my wife to give them their diet until their 
portions are paid. Residue to my wife Elizabeth whom I make my exx. Desire my wife and my son 
William and my other children to be careful of & provide well for my daughter Elizabeth, Witnesses 
Nicholas Searle, Christopher Searle, William Venning. Memo..To John Drake a guineau. To 
William, John and Mary Hollock 10s each if in my service. Admon cum Test. 30 October 1710 to 
William Yeo, son, the exx Elizabeth Yeo being deceased. (Exeter ECC.)  
 
Richard Yeo of Hartland, Yeoman - 1695 
Date of Will. 4 March, 1694/5.  To John Beare, son of John Beare of Hartland £4 at 21.  To my 
brothers and sisters 1s each.  To Susan Dennis daughter of my kinsman Benjamin Dennis, one 
great Bible.  To Phillip Blagdon 5s.  To his cousins Hugh Yeo, Charles Yeo and Jane Randle 1s 
each.  To my kinsman Benjamin Dennis all my lands and possessions and inheritances which I have 
or shall have in the lands of Virginia or elsewhere in England and all writing and muniments 
concerning the same. Residue of my goods and chattels to my wife Phillipa Yeo, executrix Witnesses 
William Prust, Lawrence Mugford, Thomas Rowe. Exhibited by Executrix 28 April, 1696 Mark and 
Seal (daisy with 2 leaves) No probate act, Endorsed 28 April, 1696 Inventory by John Atkin and 
Thomas Rowe, 28 November, 1695 Wearing apparell and money £10 Goods in Hall house, new 
chamber chamber over entry, kitchen chamber, inner chamber, kitchen. 2 chattle leases £62 
Inventory valued at £126. 11s and 10d  (Archd. of Barnstaple) 
 
Margarett Yeo of Bridgewater, Somerset, spinster – 1695 
14th May, 1695, body to Christian burial, unto Mary Piper als Anstise £20, to Elizabeth Piper als 
Anstice £20, to my cousin John Yeo 1s, to my cousins Elizabeth Yeo and Mary Yeo 5s apiece, to 
my sister Mary Piper’s daughter Elizabeth Piper my cloth coate that is at Kilve, to my sister Piper a 
legacy, to Mistress Sarah Symes and my wish is that my Master Mr Benjamin Roy may preach my 
funeral sermon. (Archd. Of Taunton) 
 
Richard Yeo of Stratton, Cornwall, Cordwainer - 1697 
Those present witness that I, Emblim Yeo of Stratton in Cornwall, widdow have released and 
renamed all my right titles interest and domaine of or in the administration of the goods, chattels, 
rights and credits of Richard Yeo, late of Stratton, aforesaid cordwainer, my dear son, and to give the 
same to the court to be by him granted and disposed of unto Thomas Yeo of Stratton, aforesaid, 
tailor, my eldest son or to any other person as the said court in its decision. Signed Em Yeo. 
Witnessed by Richard Warmington and John Winson. 31st January 1697 Inventory of Richard Yeo 
by Richard Crossman and John Mabyn (Archd. Of Cornwall) 
 
William Yeo of North Tawton, Devon,  Yeoman 1698  
Date of will 5 June, 1695. To my sister Elizabeth Haywood £5, To Joane Stephens, my kinswoman 
20s, To Anne Fisher my kinswoman 20s, To cossen Mary Farley 20s, To John Yeo, my kinsman 
40s. Residue to Grace Reeve my servant maid, on condition that she pay all my debts and legacies 
and funeral charges, and I do make her whole executrix. Witnesses: Ralph Bullead, John More, 
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Nicholas Hawkins Signature & seal Proved 6 January, 1689 (sic) and administration to Grace 
Reeves 11 November, 1698, by Rev. Gayer, rector of North Tawton. Inventory by Calvin Kentshole, 
weaver and Jenkin Jones, husbandry, both of North Tawton, 8 November, 1698 Farm stock and 
Household goods books 5s chattle estate £70 Sum £146. 17s. 4d (Archd. of Barnstaple) 
 
Francis Yea of Stoodleigh, Devon, Yeoman – 1698 
Dated 7 March, 1696/7 To my son Richard Yea, Stoneland, Colford Down and Colford Mill for the 
term of his natural life if he do pay to my exors. £80 within 5 years after my decease.  If the said 
Richard Yea do not pay £80 within the terme aforesaid then my exors shall have the aforesaid estate 
hereby bequeathed to my son Richard.  To my daughter Catherine Venn £100.  To my daughter 
Elizabeth Locke £5.  To Richard Lock my grandson £40.  After the death of my son Richard I give 
to my daughter Catherine Venn and to her child or children the 3rd part of the remained terme of 
years or estate which I have in Stoan Land, Colford Down and Colford Mill to be divided between my 
executors and her.  Residue of my goods to my two daughters Grace Yea and Susanna Yea, whom I 
make exors.  William Eveleigh of Okeford, Richard Nilton of Bampton and Abel Gammion of the 
same Parish, and Robert Yea of Morbath to be rulers in trust for me.  Witnesses : Nathaniel Lentell, 
Anthony Quick, William Fugars, Richard Melton.  Proved 14th February, 1697/8 by Grace Yea and 
Susanna Yea, daughters and executrixes, in London (PCC) 
 
Joan Yeo of Great Torrington, Devon, relict of Leonard Yeo of Huish - 1701  
Dated 23 February, 1701. Being sickly and weak of body (Joane died at Torrington of the smallpox 
aged 75 years) To my son George Yeo, esq., one guineau of gold and to his 3 sons George Yeo, 
Richard Yeo and Roger Yeo, 20s each to buy them a mourning ring or to be bestowed otherwise as 
they shall think fit. To my son Thomas Yeo £5 to be paid to him suddenly after my death. To my 
daughter in law Mary Yeo wife of Captain Robert Yeo, 20s. To my niece Mrs Joan Keigwin,my best 
suit of apparell. Residue to my son Captain Robert Yeo and my daughter, Joan Yeo equally and then 
to be executors. My trusty friends, Thomas Horndon of Petrockstowe, clerk and John Gilbert of 
Langtree, gent, (either the elder or younger such as shall be surviving of them after my decease) to 
be overseers. Witnesses: Thomas Horndon, Ben Bond, Amy Glubb. Signature & seal, chevron 
between 3 martlets? No probate Act or inventory, entered 11 December, 1702 (Archd of Barnstaple)) 
 
Melchard Yeo of Northam, Devon, Mariner - 1702 
Dated 10 March 1697/8 Exhibited 10 July 1702 (No probate act) Archd. Barum To son Edmond Yeo 
messuage in Netherlane in Northam now in possession of Sarah Stevens and Thomazin Stevens 
her sister by a grant thereof to them made by Edmond Yeo my father for their lives. To son Edmond 
wearing apparell, books and instruments for the sea. To daughter Willmott Yeo half of 2 dwelling 
houses in Northam which I bought off my brother in law Thomas Lyell, and half a close called 
Wheathouse etc. To grandchild Grace Vernam 10s Residue to Grace Yeo my wife, to be Exix 
Signature and seal Witnesses William Greater, Richard Lyell Inventory : taken 27 June 1702 by 
Richard Knill and William Greater Total £43 19s 2d (Archd. Of Barnstaple) 
 
George Yeo of Saltash, Cornwall, Gent (Totnes Branch) - 1703 
To the poor of St Stephens 40s To my son George Yeo, my best silver tankard and best silver salt. 
Whereas I did heretofore at a court of the "Duchy Manor" of Trematon in Cornwall, I surrendered 
divers lands belonging to said Manor for them to be regranted to my brother in law Francis Wills of 
Wivelscombe in said parish near Saltash, esq and his heirs for their uses. a. to raise debts of £100 
and £400 due on two bonds b. to raise £300 as a portion for my daughter, Margaret Yeo at marriage 
or one year after my death, and £15 for her maintenance meanwhile. c. to raise £300 as a portion for 
my daughter, Agnes Yeo at 21 or marriage with her mother's consent and £15 a year for 
maintenance meanwhile. d. to raise £300 for my son William Yeo, part to place him as an apprentice 
and the rest to be paid at 21, and £15 a year for maintenance meanwhile. e. to raise £10 each for my 
grandsons John Torre and George Torre at 21. In case said lands are not sufficient to raise said 
sums, my personal estate shall be charged therewith. To said Francis Wills and my son in law John 
Torr, clerk, rings Residue to my wife, Amy Yeo, whom I make exx. Seal Witnessed by, John Torre, 
George Simons, John Blake. Proved on the 4th December, 1703  (Exeter EPR)  
 
Arthur Yeo of Great Torrington, Devon, Mariner - 1707 
To my brother William Yeo 6 pence To my brother John Yeo one sixpence To my brother Thomas 
Yeo sixpence To my sister Elizabeth Yeo sixpence To my sister Mary Yeo sixpence Residue to my 
wife Joane Yeo, executrix.  Mark & seal Horse Witnesses Christopher Cudmore, William Johnson 
No probate act Endorsed 14 November, 1707 (Archd. Of Barnstaple) 
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Charles Yeo of Exeter, Devon, Bookseller - 1707 
I Charles Yeo of the City and County of Exon, Bookseller being sick of body but of goods and perfect 
mind and memory thanks be to Almighty God and calling to remebrance and the uncertainty of this life 
and the certainty of death I do make, constitute ordaine and declare this my last will and testament in 
manner and forme following revoking and annulling by those present all and every will and wills 
heretofore by me made and declare either by word or in writing and this only is to be taken for my last 
will and testament.  And first being heartily sorry for my sins past most humbly desiring forgiveness of 
the same I commend my soul to Almighty God trusting to be saved through the merits of Jesus Christ 
my redeemer and my body to be buried according to the discretion of my executrix hereinafter named  
And as to the settling the temporall estate which it hath pleased God to bestow upon me I doe order 
give and dispose the same in manner and forme following that is to say, Imprimus I give and devise to 
my eldest son Philip Yeo and his heirs male my estate in Woolsery, to my dear loving wife for life the 
moeity of the house in Exeter, remainder to my eldest son Philip, remainder to second son James 
Yeo; remainder to my third son Charles Yeo. I bequeathed £100 each to  my sons Philip, James 
and Charles to be paid when they reached 21 and the same to my daughters Jenny, Mary, Grace 
and Elizabeth. Residue to my dear wife Margaret Yeo whom I make my whole and sole executrix.. I 
desire and appoint my well beloved brothers Mr Phillip Hooper, merchant and Mr Richard Eastaway 
clerk (this was his brother in law); Mr Thomas Mitchell, merchant and my cozen Henry Gandy of 
Exeter, gent.overseers and to be aiding and assisting my said Executrix in the execution of this my 
last will and for their troubles and paines I give each of them a gold ring of a guinea price. In witness I 
have set my hand and seal this 24th January, 1706/7.   Signed Charles Yeo and witnessed by John 
Withers, John Holwell, Richard Astley. (PCC) 
 
Em Yeo,widow of John Yeo of Stratton, Cornwall - 1707 
In the name of God amen this ninth day of February in the year of our Lord God, 1707, I, Em Yeo of 
the parish of Stratton in the County of Cornwall, widow, being but weak of body but of sound and 
perfect mind and memory, praised be Almighty God for the same do make and declare this my last 
Will and Testament in manner and form following (that is to say) Imprio I give and bequeath my soul 
unto Almighty God who gave it to me hoping through the merits and mediation of my dear Redeemer, 
Jesus Christ to enjoy eternal happiness and my body I commit to the earth from whence it was taken 
to be buried in a decent manner by my executors hereafter named. Item:- I give unto my daughter in 
law Susanna Yeo, the wife of my son,Thomas Yeo, my stamming coat with three laces and one snite 
of linen Item:- I give unto my daughter in law, Deborah Yeo, the wife of my son, John Yeo my other 
stamming coat and one snite of linen. Item:- I give unto my kinswoman, Elizabeth Proute of Stratton, 
widow one shilling Item:- I give unto my kinswoman Em Hoare of Stratton, my silver thimble Item:- I 
give unto my old servant maid, Margaret Jewell, one feather pillow Item:- I give unto Anne Orchard, 
the wife of my servant man, Digory Orchard, my long mantle and one of my working day coats. 
Item:- I give unto my daughter Eleanor Irving my fine cotton mantle Item:- I give unto my 
granddaughter Em Irving my best trunk and a little black box and all the rest of my clothes both linen 
and woollen. Item:- I give unto my said granddaughter Em Irving the other bobbin in the maids 
chamber, the leather bolster and the soft bolster now belonging to the same and the coverlet 
thereunto also belonging and the two pewter dishes now in my chest in the parlour. Item:- I give unto 
my grandchildren Thomas Yeo and Dorcas Yeo and Anstis Yeo, sons and daughter of my son 
Thomas Yeo, half a crown apiece to be paid them at the end of twelve months next after my decease. 
Item:- I give unto my grandchildren, Thomas Yeo and Deborah Yeo, son and daughter of my son 
John Yeo, half a crown apiece to be paid them at the end of twelve months next after my decease. 
Item:- I give unto my grandchildren, Em Irving and Margaret Irving, daughters of my aforesaid 
daughter, Eleanor Irving, half a crown apiece to be paid them at the end of twelve months next after 
my decease. Item:- I give unto my servant man, Digory Orchard, two shillings and six pence and to 
his son Digory Orchard, one shilling to be paid them at the end of twelve months next after my 
decease. Item :- I give unto my aforesaid daughter Eleanor Irving twenty shillings, but my will and 
meaning herein is that if in case there be a deed produced within the space of six months next after 
me decease which shall appear to be legally executed wherein my husband John Yeo should have 
given or supposed to have given to my said daughter Eleanor Irving or to her husband John Irving 
any share or dividend of my goods or effects but if in case there was no such deed executed then my 
will and meaning further herein is and I do hereby give unto my said daughter Eleanor Irving the third 
part of my goods and effects (after my debts and legacys are paid and funeral expenses are 
discharged) and to have equal share and dividend thereof with my executors, my sons Thomas Yeo 
and John Yeo, hereafter named and if my said daughter Eleanor Irving shall have and enjoy the third 
part of my will, goods andeffects then the aforesaid legacy of twenty shillings hereby given shall and 
hereby remitted and shall not be due and payable. Item:- All the rest of my goods and chattles not 
herein before given nor disposed of, I give unto my loving sons Thomas Yeo and John Yeo whom I 
make Joint monitors of this my last will and testament renouncing all former wills. Signed the sign of 
Em Yeo Witnessed by Edith Crossman, Nicholas Payne and John Marbyn. (Archd. Of Cornwall) 
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Richard Yeo of Bradworthy, Devon - 1708 
Date 23 June 1708. Admon of the estate of Richard Yeo belonging to H.M.S."Newark" (ad navem 
regiam le Newark spectand), a bachelor decd. was granted to Peter Parr attorney of his father John 
Yeo, late dwelling at Bradworthy (PCC) 
 
Elizabeth Yeo of Wolborough, Devon, Widow - 1710 
Administration of goods of Elisabeth Oliver Alias Yeo of Exeter, deceased, was committed 25th 
March 1714 to William Yeo, husband of deceased Bond of William Yeo of city of Exon, gent and 
John Yeo of same, gent in £500 Condition that William Yeo being admitted administrator of goods of 
Elizabeth Oliver alias Yeo, his wife, late of Exon, deceased shall make an inventory, etc. Signatures 
of William and John Yeo. Witness Nicholas Webber. Bond of William Yeo of parish of St Thomas, 
near Exon, gent in £500 - Date of Will 30 October, 1710. Condition that William Yeo being Admitted 
administrator of goods etc of Elizabeth Yeo his mother late of Wolborough, Devon, deceased do 
make an inventory etc., Signature and seal of William Yeo, covered with paper, charge on seal not 
clear. Witnesses : Francis Oliver and Thomas Henwood. Administration of goods of within named 
Elizabeth Yeo was granted to William Yeo, son of the deceased on the 30 October, 1710. No 
Inventory (Exeter ECC) 
 
Robert Yeaw of Kingston, Somerset, Yeoman – 1710 
13th September, 1708. Body unto descent and Christian burial in the parish Churchyard of Kingston 
aforesaid,  To my son Robert Yeaw £10, to my daughter Grace Yeaw £10, to my daughter Mary 
Yeaw £10, to Anstis Yeaw, my daughter £10, to my daughter Sarah Yeaw 20s and after the decease 
of my executrix she to have a lease that doth belong to her concerning White House tenement lying 
and being in Cothelstone formerly in the possession of Thomas Bridges, to my son John Yeaw £10, 
to my daughter Joan Yeaw £10.  My wife Joan Yeaw to be sole executrix.  Witnesses. Henry 
Cornish, Thos Cole, Thomas Yard.  Proved at Taunton 8th April, 1710 (Archd. Of Taunton) 
 
 
John Yeo of Great Torrington, Devon, Clothier - 1710 
To my son Peter Yeo three pair of weaving looms now being in my dwelling house and all tackle 
thereunto belonging to my said son Peter, my messuage and tenement thereunto belonging to my 
said son, Peter, my messuage and tenement in Great Torrington at a place there called Norwood, to 
hold immediately after my death during my term and estate in the same provided Peter do marry or 
outlive his sister Mary Yeo, but my will is that in case Peter shall die unmarried in the lifetime of Mary 
his sister, then Mary my daughter shall hold the tenement from the death of Peter for my term therein. 
To Grace Yeo my wife, my messuage or dwelling house in which I now live and the meadow called 
the Hophay and the garden adjoining both lying near School Lane in the borough of Great Torrington, 
to hold during her widowhood if the term I now have therein shall so long continue and after the death 
or marriage of my wife I give the premises for the remainder of the term to my son Peter Yeo, 
provided he do pay within 6 months after entering into possession, to his brother John Yeo if then 
living £10 and to John Yeo, my grandson if then living £20. To Grace Yeo my wife my messuage, 
courtlage and garden called Galland a bower and a field adjoining at the Wester end of New Street in 
town of Great Torrington to hold during her widowhood, with remainder to my son Peter. To Mary 
Yeo, my daughter £50 to be paid on day of her marriage, but if she die unmarried the £50 shall be 
paid to John Yeo, my son. To said Mary another £50 to be paid in 3 months after my death. To John 
Yeo, my son one pair of narrow looms now in the custody of William Hammond of Great Torrington. 
To my wife the use of my household goods during her widowhood and my wife shall enter in to a bond 
of £100 to provide my daughter Mary competant and sufficient apparell meat drink washing and 
lodging till she shall be married if she think fit to live with her mother till that time. With this codition 
Grace shall be executrix, during the widowhood and on her death or marriage, my son Peter Yeo 
shall be executor on condition that he shall bind himself to Mary, my daughter in penal summ of £100 
for the payment of the £50 given to Mary. I do strictly charge and command Peter as he does expect 
God Almighty should bless him and what I have left him prosper in his hands that he do in all things 
behave himself dutifully and respectfully to his mother. Date of will 7 June, 1708, Signature and seal 
(a rose), Witnesses:.Charles Cutcliffe, Anne Nash of Dash, Avice Cutcliffe.(Archd. Of Barnstaple) 
 
Christopher Yeo of Rochester, Kent, Gent – 1711 
I, Christopher Yeo of the City of Rochester in the County of Kent being sick and weake in body but of 
sound mind, memory and understanding doe make and declare this my last will and testament in 
writing in manner and forme following.  That is to say In the first place I commend my soul to Almighty 
God the Creator thereof in and through the merits death and passion of my Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ and my body I commit to the earth to be decently buried at the discretion of my executrix 
hereafter named and as to my temporal estate I dispose thereof in manner following.  That is to say I 
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give the sum of 20s to Mr Michaell Ravan of Rochester aforesaid Lynnen Dresser to buy him a 
funeral ring in remembrance of me.  Item I give to my daughter in law Liverwell Ravan his wife the 
sum of £5 to buy her mourning.  Item I give to her two children, my granddaughters vizt Elizabeth 
Yeo and Mary Yeo the sum of £3 a piece to buy each of them mourning.  Item.  I give to my son in 
law Mr Thomas Hawkins the sum of 20s to buy him a funeral ring in remembrance of me.  Item I give 
and bequeath to my said two granddaughters, Elizabeth and Mary Yeo the sum of £50 a piece out of 
my moneys due to me on a certain transport indenture dated 27th December, 1708 and numbered 163 
made out for £193. 15s. 6d to one Mr Thomas Coalthurst and by him assigned to one Mr Samuel 
Colebrook and by him afterwards assigned to me it being for freight of the ship Neptune with 
transport service and it is my mind and will that so soon as the said moneys shall be received on the 
said indenture by my executrix hereafter named that she shall pay the said two fifty pounds for my 
said two granddaughters into the hands of such person as my said executrix and my said daughter in 
law Livewell Raven the mother of my said two granddaughters shall think fit to place it with till my 
said two grandchildren shall come to their severall and respective ages of 21 years or be respectively 
married and then to be respectively paid to each of them with such interests as shall be made thereof 
and if either of my said two granddaughters shall happen to dye before the age of 21 years or before 
marriage that then the  whole one hundred pounds shall be paid to the survivor.  All the rest of the 
moneys due and to be due on the said indenture and all other my debts ready moneys household 
goods plate Symen rings goods and chattels and personal estate whatsoever and wheresoever after 
my own debts funeral charges legacies and charges of proving my will are fully paid and satisfied I 
give to my granddaughter Mary Hawkins and to her executors and administrators and assigns 
forever and of this my will I appoint my said granddaughter Mary Hawkins sole executrix hereby 
revoking all former wills.  In witness whereof I set my hand and seal this present 30th day of April, 
1711 in the tenth year of the reigne of Queen Anne.  Signed Christopher Yeo. (PCC) 
 
William Yeo of Shebbeare, Devon -  1711 
Date of Will 29 June 1711. To be buried without great expense. All my estate which I have and claim 
in ?Cante (late in the tenure of Hugh Trick, decd) to my two daurs to be by them conveyed to 
trustees within a year of niy- death, to such pious, charitable or public uses re-lating to the church 
poor of public ways of the parish of Shebbeare as my daurs shall think fit, & before such conveyance, 
the then profits to the like use. To Jonathan Battishill, clerke 10s. in satisfaction of the funeral office 
and mortuary due on my death. To each of my servants 2s., beside the greatist part of my cloths to 
Gamaliel Wakeham at discretion of my executors. All messuages, lands, and tenements called Hill, 
South Hill, Folly alias Thornepark, Higher Lowcott, Lower Lowcott alias James 's Lowcott, Warden 
Moores alias Ford Moore, late in the tenure of Robert Allen, James Walter, John Edey, John Page, 
James Ballston, John Balston, John Sanders and Richard Sergeant, some or one of them 
tenants, to my granchild Sarah Harrington, until she has raised from the profits thereof £200, or till 
death of said Sarah, which shall first happen, with remainder to my grandchild Robert Harrington 
and the heirs of his body with remainder in default to Jane Harrington his mother and heirs of her 
body, with remainder to my right heirs. To Jane Harrington my daur my messuages and tenement 
called Wordon, Ford, Libbeare alias Dewerland Libbeare, Hams alias Anderdon's Hams, and the Ham 
Hill now in my own tenure, together with the messuage and tenement called North Downe now in 
tenure of Robert Allen and Deborah Allen his wife; to hold to Jane for life with remainder to Robert 
Harrington my grandson and heirs of his body, remainder to heirs of body of Jane and to my right 
heirs. To William Harrington, gent., my son in law, best horse, my tenement called Speccot Parks 
during my right in same. Should my daur Jane Harrington die (her son Robert Harrington being 
under 21) my son in law William Harrington shall have the premises heretofore given to Robert 
Harrington before Robert shall attain the age of 21 and no longer, paying to Robert £30 a year 
during that time. All my household goods and husbandry tools in Shebbeare to my daughter 
Harrington for life and after her death to Robert Harrington. To Grace Yeo my daughter and her 
heirs all my messuages, lands, etc., in Trevigue, Stranghill, St Geneys, and Newport. To said Grace 
all my chattell estates in Pengowle and all my dead goods in co. Cornwall and the bed and furniture of 
her own chamber she usually lies in and all my books except the law books, which I give to Robert 
Harrington. All my lands in Badworthy Moore, Cante, Peniknol1 Parke, Peniknoll and Badworthy 
Parke, together with my goods and chattells not here-by given, to Jane Harrington and Grace Yeo 
my daurs to be by them sold forth-with after my death and the money employed for payment of my 
debts and the overplus to be divided between them and they to be my executors. Desiring the aid of 
my friends John Rawleigh of Sheepwash, gent., and Parmenas Penrose of Holeswarthy, gent., to 
each of them a guinea to buy a ring. Written in my own handwriting [but it is a copy] Witnesses: 
Richard Chapman, John Rigsby, Samuel Ley, Simon Hopper. Proved 1 October 171l(having 
goods notabile, etc..) and administration granted to Jane Harrington, the daughter and one of the 
executrixes, with power reserved if Grace Fortescue the other executrix accepts the burden (of 
execution). Endorsed true copy of original will exaritLned 7 December 1711 by Edward Cooke, 
registrar and Abel Moyse, not. public. Mrs Jane Harrington sworn by Edward Bradford, rector of 
Buckland Filleigh, 12 October 1711. Commission to above Edward Cooke and others to administer 
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oath to Jane Harrington and Grace Fortescue, daughters and executrixes of William Yeo. The 
original will of.William Yeo was exhibited in the Consistory Court of Exon to be there proved per 
testes, being personally admonished, etc., on Friday, 30 November 1711. (Exeter ECC) 
 
George Yeo of St Cleer, Cornwall, Husbandman – 1712 
Admon was granted to Ann Yeo the widow and relict of George Yeo of St Cleer, Inventory taken the 
8th day o May by Charles Coade and William Reed upon all the goods and chattels of George Yeo 
lately dceased of the parish of St Cleer, Cornwall, his purse & girdle, wearing apparel, four cows, four 
heffers, three young bullocks, two yearlings, five calves, thirty seven sheep,two horsesm one colt, one 
pig, eight lambs, Mow money laid out in one meadow, one moiety of a paire of stampers heads, two 
joust beds, one brass pan, one skellett & one little kettle, two iron crosses, five pewter dishes, in other 
goods and husbandry stuff, In all other things not seen & unseen – total £51, 19s (Archd. Of Cornwall) 
 
George Yeo of Christchurch, London, Gent – 1712 
Admon was granted to Maria Yeo the relict in November 1712 (PCC) 
 
Richard Yeo of St George the Martyr, Surrey, Gent – 1712 
In the name of God Amen the 16th day of June, 1712 and in the eleventh reign of our Sovereign Lady 
Ann by the grace of God Queen of Great Britain I Richard Yeo of the parish of St George the Martyr 
in the County of Surrey, Gent being very sick and weake in body but of perfect mind and good 
disposing memory thanks be unto God therefore do make and ordain this my last will and testament.  
That is to say principally and first I give and recommend my soul into the hands of Almighty God that 
gave it to me.  And for my body I commend it to the Earth to be buried in a Christianlike and decent 
manner in the parish Church of St George aforesaid at the discretion of my Executrix hereinafter 
named And as touching such wordly estate wherewith it hath pleased God to bless me in this life I 
give devise bequeath and dispose of the same in manner following.  Imprimis I give to John Serjeant 
and Margaret Serjeant his wife each one ring of one guinea piece and twelve pounds in lawful 
money of Great Britain to be paid to the said John Serjeant his executors administrators or assigns.  
Item I give to Mrs Mary Whittingham forty shillings of like lawful money.  Item I give to Mr Benjamin 
Scott five pounds seven shillings and six pence of like lawful money. Item. I give to Mr John Upton 
one ring of a guinea price and also five pounds of like lawful money.  Item.  I give to James Prior one 
ring of a guinea price and five pounds of like lawful money, Item. I give to Edward Hall one ring of a 
guinea price and five pounds of lawful money.  Item I give to Mr Anthony Smith and his wife each of 
them a ring of a guinea price and five pounds.  Item I give to William Parsons one ring of a guinea 
price all of which aforementioned gifts and legacys I will and order to be paid by my executrix 
hereinafter named within one month after she shall have received such sufficient summe or summes 
of money as shall amount to pay same my funeral charges being first deducted.  Item I give and 
devise and bequeath all my estate right title interest and claim of what nature soever it be of in and 
unto the fee simple inheritance and absolute enjoyment and possession of my estate and estates in 
Plymouth, Devon unto Elizabeth Parsons of the parish of St George the Martyr aforesaid widow 
together with all other my estate or estates goods and chattels moveable and immoveable to her and 
her heirs or assigns for ever which said Elizabeth Parsons I do hereby make constitute ordain and 
appoint sole executrix of this my last will and testament.  And I do hereby revoke disanull and make 
void all former wills and testaments by me heretoafore made published or declared.  In witness 
whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal the day and year first above written…signed Richard 
Yeo (PCC) 
 
Richard Yeo of Launcells, Cornwall, Husbandman - 1713 
In the name of God amen the 24th of February in the yeare of our Lord, 1713, the will of Richard Yeo 
of the parish of Launcells in the County of Cornwall, husbandman, being sicke and weake of body, but 
of sound and perfect memory, blessed be God for it do make and ordaine this my last will and 
testament in manner and form as follows. First I give and bequeath my soul into the hands of almighty 
Go my maker and redeemer and my body to be buryed in Christian buryall at the discretion of my 
executors hereafter nominated and as counting those goods and chattels and codicils which God hath 
endowed me with dispose as follows to my sister Dorothy Yeo £3, to my sister Dorothy, the bed 
performed she now layith in. I give unto my sister Jane Yeo, 20s, I give to my brother William Yeo, 
his children 1s apiece, I give unto my godson, William Cornish of Pyworthy, 5s, all the rest of my 
goods and chattels I give unto my cousin Mary Yeo the daughter of my sister Joan Yeo, whom I 
make my whole and sole executor upon condition she shall pay my debts and legacies for this my will 
only this exception that she shall suffer both my aunts to dwell and lodge in the house with her as long 
as they shall live and the estate continue. In witness whereas I have hereunto put my hand and seal, 
Mark of Richard Yeo. Signed, sealed. Witnesses Nathaniel Rendell, John Call and John Jewell. 
(Archd. Of Cornwall) 
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William Yoe of HMS Warwick, Mariner – 1713 
Admon granted to Eliza Yeo, the relict of William Yoe of HMS Warwick granted April 1713 (PCC) 
 
Alexander Yeo of Stoke Rivers, Devon - 1714 
Administration of goods of Alexander Yeo of Stoke Rivers Date of will 5 March 1713/14 Inventory by 
Henry Jenkins and John Jenkins Wearing apparell and money in purse £3 5s Due to him from John 
Yeo, the elder, deceased desperate debt £10 Due to him from Clement Gould but desperate debt £6 
Sum £19. 5s 0d (Archd. Of Barnstaple) 
 
Susana Yeo, of Egham, Surrey, Widow – 1716 
In the name of God Amen, this eighth day of November 1710 I Susana Yeo, widow being sick of body 
but of perfect understanding and mind praised be to Almighty God for the same and calling to mind 
the uncertainty of this transitory life do make and ordaine this my last will and testament in manner 
and form following, that is to say, First I recommend my soul into the hands of Almighty God and my 
Body to the earth, to be buried in the parish church of Hornsby to lay nigh my husband as possible,  
As for my wordly goods and moneys I shall dye possessed of or intitled to, I give the same after my 
funeral expenses discharged unto my brother in law James Higham, William Emps and Ann 
Woodly who I do hereby make executors and executrix of this my last ill and testament.  In witness 
whereof I have hereunto sett my hand, seal as above said.  The marke of Susana Yeo, signed sealed 
and published and declared by the testator as her last will and testament in the presence of us, J. 
Tucker, William Wood, Mary Emps. (PCC) 
 
Robert Yaw of Morebath, Devon, Yeoman – 1718 
8th June, 1713, To the poore of the parish of Morebath forty shillings to the servants in house 5s a 
piece, unto my cousin John Yaw all that twenty pounds and principal money which he oweth me 
upon Bond.  Unto the children of my brother James Yaw as followeth viz, to James Yaw one shilling, 
to Robert Yaw £20.  Also  to Jane Poole the wife of Hugh Poole, my daughter in law Mary Melton, 
her son Edward Melton, her daughter Susanna Melton and daughter Mary Melton.  Residue to my 
wife Susanna Yaw. Witneses: John Gardner, John Gardner, junr, John Webber.  Proved on the 
last day of April, 1718. (Archd. Of Exeter) 
 
 
Henry Yeo of Swimbridge, Devon, Gent - 1719 
Proved on the 10th December, 1717 I leave my wife, Sarah Yeo all that estate in the parish of Stoke 
Rivers and being in Stoke Towne, now in my possession called the Highe Davies for 999 years, to 
dispose of the same as she by her last will or otherwise might think fit. To Henry Early of Fremington 
4s To John Yeo of Stoke Rivers 4s To John Ford of Barnstaple 3s To the poor of Swymbridge and 
the poor of Stoke Rivers £1 to each parish My executrix to bestow at my funeral £10 Residue to my 
wife, Sarah, my executrix Witnesses Henry Jenkins, John Jenkins, John Nott . Inventory of his 
goods, Henry Yeo of Swymbridge, gent on the 4th April 1719, by Christopher Leworthy of 
Swymbridge and Henry Jenkins of East Buckland. Purse and apparell £10 Farm Stock and 
Household goods £107. 6s. 0d (Exeter ECC) 
 
John Yeo of St Cleer, Cornwall, Husbandman - 1719 
In the name of God Amen on the twelth day of July, 1719 according to the compulations of the Church 
of England, I, John Yeo of the parish of St Cleer in the County of Cornwall being in perfect memory 
do make my last will. I bequeath my soul into the hands of almighty God my maker and wish for a 
christian burial. I give unto my granddaughter, Elizabeth Yeo two of the ewes of the best she chooses 
from my flock, I give to my son in law Richard Williams and my daughter, Elizabeth Williams, one 
shilling, I give unto Ann Hicks my daughter in law one shilling, and to Robert Hicks her husband, 
one shilling.All the rest of my goods and chattels I give to Jane Williams, my granddaughter, who I 
ordaine to be my sole executor And if said Jane Williams should died before she reaches 21, then it 
is my will that Elizabeth Yeo should have all my goods.. The sign of John Yeo, witnessed by William 
Wulles, Dorothy Body, Mary Englos.  Proved 20th July 1719 (Archd. Of Cornwall) 
 
John Yea of Cannington, Somerset,  Yeoman – 1719 
To my son John Yea, my son Nathaniel Yea, my son Richard Yea, my daughter Mary Yea, my son 
Arthur Yea.  My wife Margery Yea and my son William Yea to be joint executors.  Proved 16th 
October, 1719 (Archd. Of Taunton) 
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Daniel Yeo of Lyneham, Wiltshire – 1721 
In the name of God Amen I, Daniel Yeo of the parish of Lyneham in the County of Wilts being infirm 
sick and weak in body but of sound mind and memory thanks be to God for ye same calling to mind 
ye mortality of my body, do make and ordain this my last will and testament following.  First I 
recommend my soul into ye hands of Almighty God hopeing through ye merits of Jesus Christ to 
receive a pardon of all my sins and to be received into his Heavenly Kingdom and my body I order to 
be decently buried ay ye discretion of my executor hereinafter named. Item.  I give and bequeath unto 
my son John Yeo five pounds per annum for and during his life to be paid by my executor.  Item.  I 
give and bequeath unto my two daughters Ann Yeo and Mary Yeo, ten pounds a piece and also all 
my household goods I give & bequeath unto my two daughters aforesaid to be equally divided 
between them.  Item I give and bequeath unto my son Daniel Yeo my leasehold estate and all my 
wearing apparel, linen and woolen and do make and appoint him my executor of this my will and 
testament, nevertheless my meaning is that the five pounds per annum herein above given to my said 
son - John Yeo is not to commence or be paid till after my debts funeral charges and legacies are 
paid.  I revoke all former wills and ordain this my last will and testament, dated this twenty fourth day 
of June, 1721, Signed, sealed, declared and delivered in the presence of Antipass Teagle, her mark, 
Elizabeth Teagle, her mark, Samuel Brome.  Inventory : Leasehold Estate £62. 10s, Total. £79. 19s. 
(Archd. Of Wiltshire) 
 
Maria Yeo of Christ Church, London – 1722 
Admon of Maria Yeo of Christ Church, London granted to her son John Yeo May, 1722 (PCC) 
 
Joan Yeaw of Kingston, Somerset, Widow – 1722 
My body I desire may be buried in Kingston Churchyard in linen as nigh to the body of my husband as 
conveniently may be.  My Taunton Deane Lands surrendered to the use of my son in law, Daniel 
Barrell.  Unto my grandson Robert Yeaw, son of my son Robert Yeaw £30.  To Mr Thomas 
Cornish and Thomas Cole of Kingston, yeomen for the use and benefit of my grandchildren Robert 
Hart, John Hart and James Hart, sons of my son in law, Robert Hart.  Unto my granddaughter 
Anstice Comer £10.  Unto my four grandchildren the Wenslies.  Unto my daughter Sarah 
Chappell’s children 20s.  To daughter Anne Wensley a legacy.  Unto Edward Wensley my son in 
law a legacy.  Executor and residuary legatee my said son in law Daniel Barrell.  Witnesses . 
Richard Cridland, Elizabeth Canniford, John Canniford. (Archd. Of Taunton) 
 
Wilmot Yeo, of Northam, Devon, Single Woman - 1722 
Date of will 10 March, 1715 To my nephew Melchard Yeo, 1s To my nephew Edmond Yeo 1s To my 
nephew John Yeo 1s Residue to my niece Grace Vernam, executrix Witnesses John Fortescue, 
Elizabeth Mills, Philip Alling No probate act Endorsed 14 September 1722 Inventory 23 August 
1722 Household goods A little house and garden and a small field for a term of years £13 Sum £17 
14s 8d Witnessed by John Hockridge and Robert Isaac (Archd. Of Barnstaple) 
 
Robert Yeo of Odiham, Hants – 1723 
In the name of God Amen, I Robert Yeo of Odiham in the county of Southampton being in good 
health of body and sound and perfect in memory praise be therefore given to almighty God do make 
and ordain this my last will and Testament in manner and forme following that is to say first and 
principally I commend my soul unto Almighty God hoping thro the merits death and passion of my 
Saviour Jesus Christ to have full and free passion and forgiveness of all my sins and everlasting life 
and my body I commit to the earth to be privately but decently buried at my executrix hereafter 
named.- the disposition of all such temporal estate as it doth please God to bestow upon me I give 
and dispose thereof as followeth, Imprimiuse My will is that all my debts, legacys and funeral 
expenses be paid and discharged within twelve months after my decease by my executrix and for that 
purpose will that all my debts owing unto me be called in and applied toward the payment and what 
remaineth of my estate with expenses and legacys or any of them unpaid after my debts owing unto 
me are called in and recovered and applied as aforesaid and my will is that my executrix do sell and 
dipsoe of such of my goods and household stuff and implements as shall be sufficient … for legacys 
etc (the will is  now so faint it cannot be read fully)…unto my son James Yeo 10s, unto my son Mark 
Yeo 10s, unto my daughter Judith Yeo 10s, unto my loving daughter in law, Mary Thornton now wife 
of John Thornton, 20s.  I give the residue of my goods and chattels, household and implements to 
my loving wife with full power to dispose of the same between my son James, son Mark.  To my 
loving wife, my freehold property in Oldiham, then to my sons, James and Mark.for their natural life 
and then their heirs,for want of heirs then unto my loving daughter in law Mary Thornton now wife of 
John Thornton of Alton, feltmaker for and during her natural life and after her decease then to the 
heirs of her body.For want of heirs  then I will the said dwelling house unto my loving brother Copland 
Yeo of London, cordwainer for his natural life and then his heirs, for want of heirs then to the right 
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heirs of me the said Robert Yeo forever.  And lastly I do by this my last will constitute and appoint 
ordain my said loving wife Dorothy Yeo full and sole executrix and also make and appoint my very 
loving kinsmn George Green, gent and Timothy Brown yeoman both of Weston Corbett in the 
county of Southampton trustees and give to each of them 10s for their care and trouble, In witness I 
the said Robert Yeo to hereunto set my hand and seal this 26th day of November, 1718, witnessed by 
Ben Barnham, Thos Chams and George Smith.  (PCC) 
 
Thomas Yeo of Bradworthy, Devon, Gent - 1724 
Dated 19th May, 1724.  To son Thomas Yeo all my right and unexpired time in estate of West Town, 
alias Woolsery, after his mother's death on condition he pays to my daughters Grace Yeo, Mary Yeo 
and Jane Yeo £50 each when 21 years old. If Thomas dies unmarried then to John Yeo (my son) to 
pay said legacies If John dies without issue then to son James Yeo, to pay said legacies If James 
dies without issue then to son Benjamin Yeo to pay said legacies To son John Yeo my estate of 
Sanguines in Alfardisworthy, in Bradworthy, also my right in tenement called East Hudsland in 
Kilkhampton when he is 21.. To son James Yeo £150 To son Benjamin Yeo all the right in my estate 
called Alfardisworthy wherein I now dwell, also my tenements called North Hudsland, when 21, paying 
my daughter Ann Yeo £50 when she is 21, and to be sole executor. to daughter Hester Yeo £100 
when she is 21 years to daughter Grace Yeo when she becomes 16 years to grandaughter Elizabeth 
Hooke £5 when she is 21 years to daughter Mary Yeo £20 when she shall come to 16 years to 
daughter Jane Yeo £20 when she shall come to 16 years to daughter Ann Yeo £20 when she chall 
come to 16 years If either of my daughters, Hester, Grace, Mary, Jane or Ann die, the legacy is to be 
divided among the survivors. If son John Yeo dies before 21 then estate of Sanguines to go to 
James Yeo provided he pays his sisters Grace, Mary, Jane and Ann £10 each while East Hudsland 
is to go to son Thomas Yeo. To my sister Mary To John Orchard to Thomas Monjoy to Dorothy 
Withridge All else to wife Elizabeth Yeo and son Benjamin Yeo, maintaining four younger daughters 
till they come to 16 years. Friends John Deyman and Richard Boundy to be guardians for my son till 
he achieves 21 years.  It was proved by his wife Elizabeth Yeo during the minority of executor, son 
Benjamin Yeo ( His son Thomas died five days before his father.) (Exeter EPR) 
 
William Yeo of St Stephens within Saltash, Cornwall - 1724  
Admin granted to John Torre of Crediton accompainied by this letter, renoucing their claims  
We, George Yeo, late of Borroton and now of Orchard within the parish of St Stephen in Saltash, 
Cornwall, gent eldest son of George Yeo late of Borraton aforesaid gentleman and brother of William 
Yeo late of Borraton aforesaid which said William Yeo was the youngest son of the said George Yeo 
the elder. And Thomas Knighton of Stocketon, Saltash, gent and Agnes Torre my wife, daughter of 
the said George Yeo, the father and sister of the said George Yeo the son and of the said William 
Yeo. And Abraham Sault, late of St Stephens and now of the parish of Landrake, gent, who 
intermarried with Margaret Yeo the other daughter of the said George Yeo the father and sister of the 
said William Yeo send greetings. Whereas our said late deceased brother William Yeo dyed intestate 
and whereas letters of administration of all the effects of the said William Yeo deceased do of right 
belong or appertaine to us the said George Yeo, Thomas Knighton and Agnes my wife and 
Abraham Sault or some or one of us, Now know yee that we the said George Yeo, Thomas 
Knighton and Agnes my wife and Abraham Sault hereby release and disclaim, freely and absolutely 
any interests in the estate of the said deceased borther William Yeo hereby deferring and granting 
the said letters of admon in due forme of law to John Torre, the elder of St Johns in Cornwall, 
principle creditor of the said deceased. Signed and sealed.  
 
William Yeo, late of Exon, Devon –1726 
Inventory of goods on William Yeo, late of Exon, (died Plymouth St Andrew), hand of John Yeo his 
son.  The odd houses in the town of Newton Abbot.  An old clock at the house of Rev. Mr  Richard 
Cudlippe. Value £184. 12s.  Discharge. Various debts paid.  Mary Wood for rent of a room for 
deceased’s goods allowed for 2 years and 2 months diet, washing, lodging for the deceased and this 
accountant’s house and £25 per annum (as agreement).  The forepart of an old house in the town of 
Newton Abbot held by lease from Sir William Courtenay for 99 years and for a little field belonging to 
same. (Exeter EPR) 
 
Marke Yeo of Odiham, Southampton, Hants, Barber – 1729 
In the name of God Amen, I Marke Yeo of Odiham in the County of Southampton, Barber being of 
good health and understanding thanks be to God therefore do make and ordaine this my last will and 
testament in manner following that is to say first and principally I commend my soule into the hands of 
Almighty God who gave it And my body I desire may be decently buried at the discretion of my 
executrix hereafter named and touching my temporal estate to wherewith it hath pleased God to bless 
me I give and dispose thereof as followeth (that is to say) All my money goods chattels and all other 
my estate whatsoever I give and devise and bequeath unto my loving wife Ann whom I doe hereby 
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make and appoint executrix of this my will.  In witness whereof I have hereto sett my hand and seale 
this twenty sixth day of January in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred twenty and two 
signed sealed published and declared by the said Marke Yeo to be his last will and testament. Dated 
16 May 1729  Appeared personally James Field of Odiham, Gent and being sworn on the holy 
Evangeliste deposed as followe (vizt) that the said deponent well knew and was aquainted with 
Marke Yeo late of Odiham, Southampton aforesaid barber deceased that the deponent did pursuiant 
to instructions given him by the said deceased make the draught of the will herein to annexed which 
being situated in several places he this deponent verily believed which will was afterwards on and 
about the sixth day of January 1722 iliterated by he said deceased for and as his last will and 
testament in the presence of this deponent and Elizabeth Field his the deponent’s mother who 
severally set their names as witnesses thereto.  16 May 1729 appeared personally Margery Collins 
wife of Thomas Collins of St Clement Danes, Middlesex, being sworn in states that the deponent 
well knew and was acquainted with Marke Yeo, barber deceased who died on the 25th July last that 
within a month after his the deceased’s death went to visit her sister Ann Yeo (who is the relict of the 
said Marke Yeo) at Odiham aforesaid That the said Ann Yeo then showed to this deponent several 
papers relating to her said husband’s affairs Amongst which was the orginal will of the said deceased 
that the deponent read the said will carefully over and verily believed that the said Ann Yeo was the 
universally legatee and sole executrix named in the said will and she also verily believed that the 
witnesses named there subscribed were James Field and Elizabeth Field And this deponent having 
perused the draught of the said will hereunto annexed deed verily believed the said original will was 
agreeable in substance with the said draught hereunto annexed and that there was no other person 
mentioned in. signed Margaria Collins.  16 May 1729 Appeared personally Ann Yeo, widow and 
relict of Mark Yeo – that this deponent shortly after the death of her said husband found in a chest of 
drawers belonging to the deceased where hid the deceased’s papers were his the deceased last will 
and testament dated the 26th January, 1722 wherein he had made this deponent universal legatee 
and sole executrix and to which James Field and Elizabeth Field were witnesses that this deponent 
having occasion to prove the same put it as she verily believed into a trunke in order to bring with her 
this deponent to London sometime in the month of January last that this deponent upon her comeing 
to London diligently searched for the said will in the same trunke but could not find the same and she 
has since searched every place where she ran suppose the said will to have beene laid but cannot 
find the same therefore believed the same to be lost in her journey to London – signed aforesaid Ann 
Yeo.  Eventually probate was granted to Ann Yeo (PCC) 
 
Susanna Yaw of Morebath, Devon, Widow – 1729 
21st June, 1729, to the poor of the parishes of Kingsbrompton, Morebath and Bampton 40s apiece.  
To my daughter in law Mary Hill, my granddaughter Susanna Sanger and my daughter Susanna 
Sanger.  To my grandchild Mary Melton and my grandchild Jane Melton.  To my cousin Jane Poole 
and her three daughters, Betty Poole, Susanna Poole and Jane Poole.  To brother John Gardner.  
I appoint my grandson, Edward Melton, sole executor.  Witnesses John Gardner, Gregory 
Gardner, Henry Joyce.  Proved 8th October, 1730 (Archd. Of Exeter) 
 
James Yeo of Whitstone, Devon, Yeoman - 1731 
The last will and testament of me, James Yeo of Whitstone, Devon, yeoman, ill and infirmed. I give all 
my Estates called Way (for life) and Seven Acres in Whitstone and Wood, Beare and Bowles in 
Christow, to my friend Nathaniel Baron, late of Exeter, sergemaker, who now lives with me and 
Elizabeth Baron his wife. To my cousin Burnell Townsend of Whitstone, yeoman, fee and 
inheritance of Way. Residue to said Nathaniel, executor, Date of Will, 5 May, 1723. Witnesses, 
Edward Pridham, Daniel Pring, junior, William Pring. Proved 17, April, 1731 by Nathaniel Baron. 
Inventory. Sum £113. 2s. 6d (Archd 0f Exeter) 
 
John Yeo of London, but lately of Hatherleigh, Devon, Servant - 1733  
I, John Yeo at present a servant unto the Rt Hon the Lord Walpole, do make this my last will and 
testament in manner and form following. And first of all it is my will and desire to be buried in such 
manner as my dear wife, Jane Yeo, who is hereinafter named executrix of this my will, shall think fit, 
hoping to obtain everlasting life through the Merits of Jesus Christ, my Lord and Saviour. And in case 
I have any children by my said wife who shall be living at the time of my decease or be born after my 
decease I do then give and devise unto such child if but one whether more than one, whether son or 
daughter, the sum of £200 but if more than one I do then give and devise unto such children the sum 
of £300 to be equally divided between them, share and share alike. And it is my will I do empower my 
said wife to expend on layout the respective shares and proportions hereby given to such child or 
children respectively or in binding or placing out such child or children in or to any trade or 
employment in such manner as my said wife in her discretion shall think fit. And I do give and devise 
the Guardianship of each child or children unto my said wife. Also I give to my sister, Elizabeth Yeo 
£5. I give my brother in law George Yeo, the sum of 20s, I give my sisters in law Anna Deneer, the 
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wife of Thomas Deneer, Gent, Cecill Everett, the wife of Thomas Everett, Distiller, Gertrude 
Richards, the wife of Thomas Richards, tanner the sum of 20s each, I give my dear wife all my 
money, goods, chattles and personal estatewhatsoever and make her the sole executrix of my will, 
Dated 27th October, 1729 Proved 1733 and admin granted to Jane Yeo, widow, the executrix named 
in the said will. (PCC) 
 
John Yoe of Calvert Co., Maryland,  USA - 1733  
30th Jan., 1733. To sons Stephen Yoe and Aaron Yoe and their hrs., “Rattlesnake Hill” and 
“Forceman's Lott,” divided equally, on condition that sd. sons shall discharge all debts against estate; 
sd. sons accepting afsd. condition personal estate to be equally divided between rest of child., viz.: 
John Yoe, Thomas Yoe, Nicholas Yoe, James Yoe, Robert Yoe, Lucey Yoe, Anne Yoe and 
Sarah Yoe. Exs.: Wife Ann Yoe and son John. Test: William Hammond, William MauldenJr., Ellis 
Slater. 21. 130. Proved 17th Dec., 1733 (Maryland, USA) 
 
John Yeo of Northam, Devon, Mariner - 1736 
Date of Will 26 June 1732 To my son Edmond Yeo the wester part of my house that I have in 
Northam Town where he formerly lived, for the lives of said Edmond, Elizabeth Yeo his wife and 
Katherine Yeo his daughter, they paying to my heir Melchard Yeo 1s a year for acknowlegement. To 
said Edmond £20 and a guinea to his wife and each of his children. To my son John Yeo the 3 fields 
adjoining the borransa and afering? burrow Lane De....ofts for his life and the lives of George Yeo 
and John Yeo, sons of Edmond Yeo and to the said John disposal as he shall think fit paying to my 
said son Melchard 2s a year. To my said son John Yeo all my right in Clayhouse paying what I ought 
to do. To my son Melchard Yeo all my land in Northam except before excepted (sic) and to Elizabeth 
his wife a guinea. To my two sisters Sarah Clement and Rebecca Clement £5 To my cousin 
Katherine Mare a guinea Residue to my son John Yeo executor Signature and seal bird with branch 
in beak Witnesses Daniel Soudon, Joseph Burch, Robert Isaac (Archd. of Barnstaple)  
Also this chancery cause which is relevant 
This Chancery Cause was extracted by Mr Reg Walter C9/416/3333 - 24 October, 1684 Yor Orator 
John Yeo of Northam Co Devon, Shipwright that Edmond Yeo of Northam afsd mariner deceased 
your Orators Grandfather was in his liftime estated of lands in fee in a certain message and tenement 
situated and being in the town and village of Northam called and known as the Moor with apputs and 
being p'cell of the Manor of Northam and of right ought to have descended to the youngest son of him 
who dyeth seized thereof of any estate or inheritance accordingly and your orator showeth that his 
grandfather Edmund had issue, three sons that is to say Melchard Yeo his eldest son, John Yeo his 
second son and Thomas Yeo his youngest son and being soe seized as ......... Edmund Yeo in 
pursuance of certain article Covenants and Agreements by his deed about month of December 8th 
year of our late dead soveriegn King Charles the first made between him, John Yeo and Melchard 
Bennett on the other did grant and confirm the premises unto the said John Yeo and Melchard 
Bennett all and singular with apps to have and to hold the same to them the said John Yeo and 
Melchard Bennett their heires and assigns to the use and behalfe of one Wilmot Oade then of 
Northam afsd widdow but since deceased for terme of her life and the remainder thereof to the said 
Thomas Yeo youngest son of the sd Edmund Yeo. Your orator sheweth that Thomas Yeo, youngest 
son of Edmund Yeo departed this life in February 1651 without any issue of his body begotten in the 
lifetyme of his father and that the said Willmote Oade by virtue of the sd settlement or other 
conveyance of the premises made by Edmund did shortly upon the month of February, 1632 enter 
into all the prems and quietly possessed and enjoyed the same during the terme of her life and that 
after her death Edmund Yeo joined together in demesne in the afsd settlement dyed about 20 years 
since (1664) and that the said Edmund Yeo, his son John Yeo (the said Thomas Yeo being before 
that tyme dead) did about three years before the death of Edmund Yeo joyne together in demesne 
granting and mortgaging the sd prems for 4 years to some person or persons unknown who enjoyed 
same quietly the sd John Yeo son of Edmund being in Ireland departed this life leaving behind him 
your orator then of six years of age and thereabout his only son and heir shortly upon whose death 
Melchard Yeo your orators uncle did write a letter to Elizabeth Yeo your orators mother now 
Elizabeth Baker being that time in Ireland wrote and asked him to enter the names as mortgages had 
expired. His mother since entered therein and remarried and now insisted on retaining the profits etc 
not withstanding that ..... one of right his and this his uncle Melchard Yeo mariner of Northam doeth 
rightly knoweth but in conspiracy with Emmet King and Thomasine Cowles, widowes of Northam 
continue to deny him his inheritance, etc etc No answer attached 
 
William Yeo, of Alwington, Yeoman - 1736 
Will of William Yeo of Alwington, yeoman, weak in body Date of will 2 July, 1736, 
To my mother, Mary Yeo £5. To my sister Em Walter, £10, To my aunt Prudence Bishop £10, To 
my nephew John Walter £4 to be lodged in the hand of Mr John Yeo of Bradworthy town for his best 
advantage till he come of age. To my nephew Charles Walter, £4. to be lodged in the hand of my 
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brother Hugh Yeo for his best advantage till he come of age. Residue to my loving brothers, Hugh 
Yeo and Henery Walter, Joint executors. Signature and seal. Witnesses: Honour Rocliffe Peter 
Bickford. Inventory Of William Yeo of Alwington, lately deceased by John Yeo and Benjamin 
Yeo,gent., and Richard Boundy, 8 July, 1736, Due by notes and accounts £30. 9s. 91/2d. Farm 
Stock, Goods, a clock £2. 10s. Sum £216. 11s. 91/2d (Archd. of Barnstaple) 
 
Elizabeth Yeo of North Petherwin but then of Lanreath, Cornwall, Spinster - 1737 
I give to the poor of the parish 20 shillings I give to my cousin George Yeo five pounds I give unto my 
cousin Elizabeth Yeo daughter of my brother George Yeo two guineas I give to my brother Mr 
Charles Yeo one guinea to my borther Charles`s son two guineas to my brother Charles`s two 
daughters, Bridget Yeo and Margaret Yeo two guineas to each of them to my sister Anna Williams, 
a mourning ring worth a guinea and to her four children, John Williams, William Williams, Margaret 
Williams and Willmot Williams to each of them twenty shillings to my brother Mr Leonard Yeo a 
mourning ring and to my cousin Mrs Elizabeth Bouddon a mourning ring to my cousin Richard 
Gervais Grills a silver dish the marks is A.P. to my maid Ann Cornish five pounds I make Mr 
Benjamin Hawkey and my cousin Mrs Margaret Yeo joint executors Signs with a cross witnessed by 
Joseph Leeks, Ann Gryles and Penelope Wills  (Archd. Of Cornwall) 
 
Roger Yeo of Topsham, Devon - 1737 
Administration of Roger Yeo of Topsham, 15 July 1737. Administration og the goods, chattels and 
credits of the within named Roger Yeo, deceased (saving the right of other persons) granted to the 
within named Thomas Ware at Exon before the Venerable Theophilus Blackall, Batchelor in 
Divinity, Vicar General in things Spiritual and Commissary of the Lord Bishop of Exon, his being in 
due form of Law, first sworn. No inventory exhibed, Ratione litis:- Bond of Thomas Ware of Exon, 
gent., John Corydon of same periiwig maker and John Welsh of same, gent., in £40 Dated 15 July 
1737. Thomas Ware being admitted prinicipal administrator of goods etc., of Roger Yeo late of 
Topsham shall make or cause to be made a true and perfect inventory etc. Witnesses Thomas 
Furlong, Signatures of Thomas Ware, John Corydon, Jno Welch. (Exeter ECC) 
 
Daniel Yeo of St Dunstan, West London – 1737 
On the seventh day of July, 1737 admon of the goods chattels and credits of Daniel Yeo late of the 
Liberty of the Rolls in the Parish of St Dunstan in the West London, Batchelor deceased was granted 
to Copland Yeo the natural and lawful father of the said deceased being first sworn duly to 
administer, 
 
Leonard Yeo of North Petherwin, Devon, Esq - 1742 
Will 23rd September, 1741.  To be buried in the family vault in the church of North Petherwin To my 
two daughters Margaret Yeo and Mary Yeo 5/- each To my grandchildren, Leonard Herring and 
Elizabeth Herring, and Mary Boughton and Elizabeth Boughton, a guineau each. To my brother 
Charles Yeo an annuity of £5 for life out of my part of the tithe sheafes of the parish of Egloskerry 
and Tremaine. Residue with all my lands and tenements to Prudence French of Plymswood, widow, 
whom I intend to take to wife and I make her my ex, signed Leonard Yeo Witnessed Joan Burgoyin, 
Mary French, Nicholas Rowland, Philip Welsh Memo Received of Mr Langworthy, the orignal will 
by the order and to the use of Prudence Yeo his relict and ex. Witnessed my hand this 16th day of 
September, 1742 Phil Welsh  Proved 4 June 1742 by Prudence Yeo. (Exeter ECC) 

 
George Yeo of Virginia, USA, Gent -  1743.  
To the son of George Arnold, merchant in London, certain tenements in the burrough of Hatherly, 
commonly called by the name of Wadlands and Finch Parks;  also the plate I brought from England; 
to Cousin John Selden, £20, all my law books, "The Whole Duty of Man," "Sherlock on Providence," 
and St. Augustines Meditations"; to Joseph Selden, son of Cousin John Selden, my dictionary and 
grammar; to Elizabeth Selden, daughter of second cousin William Selden, one silver ribbon and a 
book entitled "The Master's Blessing"; to Robert Brough, son of William Brough, deceased, Owen's 
"Epigrams," Norvell's "Catechism," "Thomas à Kempis," one in Latin and one in English, Sherlock on 
"Judgment," and "The Five Bishops and the Doctors"; various legacies of clothing, furniture and books 
to my wife's daughters Mary Selden and Grace Selden, and to her grand-daughters, Agnes Howard 
and Anne Howard and Mary Douglas; Cousin George Arnold in Great Britain and Cousin John 
Selden, of Virginia, executors. Witnesses: Charles Jenings, John Webb and George Cooper. 
(Volume II. Chapter IV The Cary Family in England.. Selden Family) 
 
James Yeo of Greenwich, Kent, Naval Pensioner – 1744 
In the name of God Amen, In the year of our God 8th August 1744 I James Yeo a pensioner in His 
Majesty’s Naval Hospital for seaman being servant being of good and perfect mind and memory 
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thanks be to God for that and therefore calling to mind the mortality of my body do make and ordain 
this my last will and testament and as following, my wordly estate wherewith it hath pleased God to 
bless me in this life I give devise and dispose of the same in the manner and form following, vizt I give 
and bequeath unto my mother Mary Sykes whom I constitute make and ordain my only and sole 
executor of this my last will and testament all and singular, my lands, mussuages with whatever 
effects is due to me by the will of my late brother in law Captain Norton by her to be freely possessed 
and enjoyed and I do hereby utterly revoke and annul all and every other former testaments, wills and 
legacies, bequests and executors by me in anyway before this that named willed and bequeathed, 
ratifying and confirming this and no others to be my last will and testament in witness whereof I have 
hereunto set my hand and seal the day and year above written.  This will was proved on the 21st 
August, 1744 and admon granted to  Mary Sykes (wife of George Sykes), mother and sole executrix. 
(PCC) 
 
Roger Yeo of Chittlehampton, Devon - 1745 
Roger Yeo of Chittlehampton At Barnstaple, 4 October, 1745, Administration granted to Mary Yeo, 
his widow Bond of Mary Yeo of Chittlehampton, widow, Mr Henry Joll of Barnstaple, malster and 
Humphrey Mills of Tavistock, cooper, in £50. 4 October, 1745 (Archd. Of Barnstaple) 
 
Mary Sikes formerly Yeo, of Newington, Surrey – 1747 
On the 12th day admon of the goods chattels and credits of Mary Sikes formerly Yeo late of the parish 
of Newington in the County of Surrey deceased was granted to George Sikes the lawfulhusband of 
the said deceased being sworn duly to administer.(PCC) 
 
Bartholomew Yeo of Swimbridge, Devon, Yeoman - 1750 
Date of Will: 13 December 1750 Proved 18 February 1750 and administration committed to executors. 
To my Son John Yeo 5s. To my Son Michaell Yeo 5 pounds To my son Bartholemew Yeo 5 pounds 
To my son Thomas Yeo 5 pounds To my daughter Jane Eastman now wife of John Eastman 5 
pounds To my daughters Mary Yeo and Grace Yeo 5 pounds All above legacies to be paid within 3 
years after my death To my now wife, Margaret Yeo , an annuity of 5 pounds, During her life to be 
paid out of the estate where I now dwell, if the right I have in it so long endure. But if my executor and 
my wife agree that she will dwell with him and he provide all things needful for her then she is to have 
but 40s a year. Residue to my son Roger Yeo, Executor..  Proved 18 February 1750 and 
administration committed to executors. Witnesses: John Hooper, Thomas Dyer No inventory 
exhibited  (Exeter ECC) 
 
Richard Yeo, Esq of Huish, Devon – 1750 
Date of Will, 9 Feb 1746. I, Richard Yeo of Huish in the County of Devon, Esq being of sound and 
perfect mind and memory and health of body praise to the Almighty God for the same and all other his 
benefits and blessings bestwed on me do make this my last will and testament in manner following. I 
resign my soul into the hands of God who gave it trusting in the merits and mediations of my Lord and 
only Saviour Jesus Christ receive full and perfect remission of all my sins and my body to Christian 
burial to be privately interred without any pomp or ostentation in the parish chirch of Huish under the 
seat I usually sit the manner, charges and expenses of my funeral to be managed ordered and 
directed at the will and pleasure of my Dear wife and my executors hereafter named.  I give and 
bequeath to my dear wife, Mrs Elizabeth Yeo, twenty pounds to buy her mourning, I also give her the 
sum of one hundred pounds to be paid her at the end of nine months after my death.  I likewise give 
her all such money, gold, jewels, rings and paraphamelia as shall be in her custody at the time of my 
death.  I also give her all such goods and furniture as shall belong or be at the time of my death in her 
closet and the chamber at Huish I usually lodge in except the silver plate but such plate as she had 
from her Uncle or Aunt Gilbert or Mr Gensin Gilbert is to be my wife’s intirely.  I also give her all the 
goods and chattels that shall be at the time of my death at my house at Blagdon in the parish of 
Clawton but all this nor any other bequest or gift of mine is not to impeach or be taken as any part of 
the obligation by me entered into on my marriage with my said wife unto Mr John Gilbert of Alscot 
(since deceased) on condi6tion for paying the sum of one hundred pounds for the use of my said wife 
at the end of six months after my death and which said sum of one hundred pounds I do hereby order 
to be paid my wife over and above this my bequest according to the said obligation.  I give unto my 
daughter in law Ann Yeo the wife of my son George Yeo, ten pounds to buy her mourning.  I give 
and bequeath unto my eldest son, George Yeo ten pounds to buy him mourning.  I also give him the 
use of my gold watch and also the use of all my plate, books, household goods and furniture that shall 
belong or be at the time of my death in my house at Huish (except such as I have before given to my 
wife) to be by him made use of only at my house at Huish aforesaid and not to be removed or carried 
therefrom for and during the term of his natural life and after his decease then I do give and bequeath 
the said watch, plate, books, household goods and furniture to my Grandson Edward Rooe Yeo, only 
son of my said son George Yeo if the said Edward Rooe Yeo shall be then living but in case my said 
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grandson Edward Rooe Yeo shall dye before me or before his said father George Yeo or before my 
said Grandson shall attain the age of twenty four years then I give and bequeath the said watch, 
plate, books and household goods and furniture unto such person and persons as shall at the time of 
the death of the survivor of me and my son George Yeo and of my Grandson Edward Rooe Yeo be 
intitled to the freehold of my dwelling house and demesne lands of Huish aforesaid, so as the same to 
go as heirlooms as far as the law will permit but provided my said grandson Edward Rooe Yeo shall 
live to attain the age of twenty three years and be seized and possessed of the freehold of my said 
demesne lands of Huish by virtue of the settlement made on his fatjer’s marriage then in both such 
cases my said grandson is to be at liberty to dispose of or do as he will of the said plate, watchm 
books and household goods,  I also give unto my son George Yeo all my goods at Collaton and also 
all my instruments of husbandry as wagons carts, butts plow sheff and all other husbandry things and 
all timber for husbandry use of what nature or kind soever as shall at the time of my death be at my 
house at Huish aforesaid and also all such corn or grain of mine as shall be at the time of my death 
growing on my said Barton and demesne lands of Huish. I give unto my second son John Yeo the 
sum of seven hundred pounds.  I also give him all the Right Title Interest Claim and Demand 
whatsoever which at the time of my death I shall have of and in all those two messuages or 
tenements called Beare and Alscot or either of them situated in the parish of Langtree in the said 
County of Devon.  I also give him ten pounds to buy him mourning.  I give and bequeath unto Richard 
Coffin of Portledge, Esq., Richard Bennet of Hexworthy, Esq and my said son John Yeo their 
executors and administrators all the right Title, Interest, Claim and demand whatsoever which at the 
time of my death except what corn shall be growing or on the premises I shall have ofor in all that 
messuages or tenement called Down or Perins Tenement situated in the parish of Morton in the said 
County of Devon but nevertheless upon special trust and confidence that they and the survivor of 
them and the executors and administrators of such survivor shall and do permit and suffer my said 
son Richard Yeo to take and enjoy to his own sole and separate benefit and advantage the rents 
issues and profits thereof without rendring any account for the same or else to pay over all the neat 
yearly produce thereofafter all taxes outgoings charges of managing receiving and pay all 
incumbrances whatsoever are deducted into the proper hands only of my said son Richard and no 
other and whose receipt only shall be a discharge for and during so manyes of the term or terms that I 
shall then have of and in the same as my said son Richard shall live so as the same or any part as 
my said son Richard shall live so as the same or any part thereof may not be sold or subject or liable 
to ant debt or debts or incumbrances whatsoever of my son Richard the same being by me intended 
to buy him bread and necessarys in case any accident or misfortune shall happen to him.  I also give 
him ten pounds to buy him mourning.  I give unto my daughters Gertrude Yeo, Mary Yeo, Jane Yeo 
and Susanna Yeo ten pounds each to buy them mourning.  I give unto my daughter Gertrude Yeo 
eight hundred pounds.  To my daughter Mary Yeo eight hundred pounds, to my daughter Jane Yeo 
eight hundred pounds and to my daughter Susanna Yeo the like sum of eight hundred pounds.  
Whereas by the settlement made on my marriage with my wife there is a power to me reserved for 
ordering limiting and appointing how much money shall be raised out of my lands thereinmentioned 
for the portions of my daughters and younger sons and to proportion and divide the same amongst 
them in such manner as I shall think.  Therefore pursuante of such power I do hereby direct and 
appoint that the sum of fifteen hundred pounds and no more to be raised out of my said lands for the 
portion of all my daughters and younger sons to be divided amongst them as following that is to say 
To my youngest son Richard Yeo, twenty shillings, I having already given and advanced him to set 
him up in trade and all the rest and remainder of the said fifteen hundred pounds to be equally divided 
between my said son John Yeo and my daughters Gertrude Yeo, Mary Yeo, Jane Yeo and Susanna 
Yeo, share and share alike to be paid within six weeks after my death they being all above the age of 
twenty one years.  Being desirous of easing my lands as far as is insistent with justice to my younger 
sons and daughter so that my lands of inheritance may come free and clear to my eldest son and 
grandson and those to whom the said lands are limited I do hereby order give and bequeath in case 
that there shall be an overplus of my personal estate after my debts funeral expenses and legagacys 
hereinbefore by me given and bequeathed shall be paid which I do will and order to be all first apyd 
before any other legacy  and bequeath hereinafter mentioned shall take place or be paid that then in 
such overplus shall not amount to the said sum of fifteen hundred pounds then so much as such 
overplus shall amount unto to go to and be applied towards paying the said fifteen hundred pounds 
before mentioned to be charged by my marriage settlement made on my marriage with my wife to be 
raised out of my lands and inheritance for portions of my daughters and younger sons to be paid them 
as I have herein before directed and to be in and part of my paternall lands of Inheritance.  All my 
cloaks and wearing apparel I give and order to be disposed and given to such person or persons as 
my wife shall think fit to give the same but in the case of my wife dye before me then my said sons 
John and Richard or the survivor of them shall think fit.  All the rest residue and remainder of my 
goods and chattels and personal estate not herein before by me given and bequeathed after my debts 
funeral expenses and legacys are paid I give and bequeath unto the aforesaid Richard Bennett of 
Hexworthy, equire and my said dons John Yeo and Richard Yeo but upon trust nevertheless 
hereafter mentioned that is to say that they the said Richard Bennett, John Yeo and Richard Yeo 
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and the survivors and survivor of them and the executors and administrators of such survivor shall 
and do place out at interest on Government or other security as they or the survivors or survivor of 
them and the executors and administrators of such survivor shall think fit they not to be accountable 
for any loss that shall happen to the same unless it be by his or their willfull neglect all such residuum 
until my grandson Edward Rooe Yeo shall accomplish the age of twenty three years and when my 
said grandson Edward Rooe Yeo shall accomplish the said age of twenty three years that then they 
the said Richard Bennett, John Yeo and Richard Yeo and the survivor or survivors of them and the 
executors and administrators of such survivor shall lay out all such residium together with all interest 
in some estate of Inheritance of fee simple in the Countie of Devon or Cornwall and shall then convey 
such purchased inheritance to one or more persons and their heirs In trust to and for my said 
Grandson Edward Rooe Yeo and the issue male of his body and for failure of such issue then to my 
son George Yeo for and during the term of his life only with power to the said trustees to make entrys 
and bring actions to preserve the contingent remainders from being defeated And from and after his 
death to such person and persons and for such estate and estates as my demesne lands of  Huish 
aforesaid are settled and limited by me in the said marriage settlement made on the marriage of my 
son George with his wife Mrs Ann Berisford but in case the said Edward Rooe Yeo shall die before 
me or before he shall accomplish the said age of twenty three years that then they the said Richard 
Bennett, John Yeo and Richard Yeo and the survivors and survivor of them and the executors and 
administrators of such survivor of me and my grandson Edward Rooe Yeo lay out the said residnum 
together with its interest and increase in some estate of inheritiance in fee simple in the said Countie 
of Devon or Cornwall and shall then convey the said Lands so to be purchased to some person or 
persons and their heirs. In trust to and for my said son George Yeo during the term of his life only with 
power for the said trustte or trustees and their heirs to make entrys and bring actions to preserve the 
contingent remainders from being defeated And from and after my said son George’s death then to 
such person or persons and for such estate and estates as is before directed in case my grandson 
should have lived to accomplish the age of twenty three years I do hereby constitute and appoint my 
wife Mrs Elizabeth Yeo and my aforesaid son John Yeo to be executors of this my will and to see the 
same performed And I do by this my will order and declare that none of the Trustees or Executors 
appointed by this my will or any or either of them shall be answerable for any loss that shall or may 
happen to any money or goods that shall come to his her or their hands or by him or them placed out 
at interest unless it be by his her or their willfull neglect neither shall the one to be answerable for the 
loss or receipt of the other but for his own act only and for so much only as shall respectively come to 
his her or their hands And I do hereby inpower and order my said trustees and their executors and 
administrators to deduct and retain and to reimburse him her or theirselves of and from all expenses 
and charges that he she or they shall be put to or at in the execution of this my will and of the trust 
and trustees herein before mentioned I do hereby ratify and confirm the Intaile of all my messuages 
lands and tenements that is limited unto my said sons John Yeo and Richard Yeo and by the 
Marriage Settlement aforesaid made by me on the marriage of my aforesaid son George Yeo with his 
wife Mrs Ann Berisford.  Lastly I do revoke and make void all former and other will or wills by me 
made and do declare this to be my last will and testament written with my own hand on this single 
sheet of paper.  In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this ninth day of February 
in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred forty six.  Richard Yeo, signed sealed published 
and declared to be the last will and testament of the said Richard Yeo in the presence of us who 
subscribed our names in his presence.  S L Rouse, Joan Roouse, Elizabeth Rouse. 
I, Richard Yeo of Huish in the County of Devon, Esquire do make and publish this my codicil to my 
last will and testament in manner following to wit whereas my son John owes me on and by several 
notes of hand the sum of three hundred pounds or thereabout I do forgive him all such interest as 
shall be due for the same at the time of my death And whereas my son Richard owe me on and by 
several bonds or bills penal the sum of one thousand pounds principal money or thereabout I do 
forgive him all such interest as shall be due for the same at the time of my death And I do give and 
bequeath unto George, my eldest son six oxen, six cows, one bull, six four year old steers to be made 
choice of by my said son.  Also I do give unto him six three year old steers or heifers at his own 
choice, six two year old steers or heifers at his own choice six yearlings and six pigs which said 
several cattle and goods my said son shall elect and choose out of all my other cattle and goods. And 
I do likewise give unto my said son all my poultry and all the provisions that shall be in my house at 
Huish (for housekeeping) at the time of my death  Except such part thereof as my executor shall think 
fit to make use of there for housekeeping  And I do give and bequeath unto William Fewing, Clerk 
four guineas and unto my servants Elizabeth Marin, Mary Spry and John Libby three guineas 
apiece and unto each and every other covenant servant that shall then haved lived with me one year 
one guinea  And it is my will that each and every of the afores pecuniary legacys shall be paid at the 
end of six months next after my decease  In witness is hereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal 
this tenth day of April in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and fifty, 1750..Richard 
Yeo, signed sealed published and declared in the presence of us Cha, Burdon,  Francis Marshal.  
The wll was proved and probate granted to the Reverend John Yeo Clerk, son of the deceased on 
15thJune, 1750. (PCC) 
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George Yeo Esq of Normanton Turville, Leicester - 1750  
This is the last Will and Testament of me George Yeo of Normanton Turvile in the county of Leicester 
Esquire in writing as followeth (to wit) first I make and appoint my Dear and loving wife Anne Yeo sole 
executrix of this my last Will and Testament for whom I give and bequeath all my personal Estate 
whatsoever and wheresoever advising her that my funeral may be private. Item I give and devise unto 
my said wife Anne my brother the Reverend John Yeo of Southhill in the County of Cornwall Clerk 
my brother Richard Yeo of Cornhill in the city of London mercer, Richard Bennett of Exworth in the 
said County of Cornwall Esquire and John Harward of Haine in the County of Devon Esquire and 
their Heirs and Assigns all my lands, tenaments and real Estate whatsoever and wheresoever until my 
Son Edward Rooe Yeo shall attain his age of Twenty one years in trust only for my said Son Edward 
Rooe Yeo and lastly I constitute make and appoint my said wife Anne the said John Yeo Richard 
Yeo Richard Bennett and John Howard guardians of the person of my said son Edward Rooe Yeo 
until he attains the said age of Twenty one years and I do hereby authorize and impower my said wife 
and any two of the said John Yeo Richard Yeo Richard Bennett and John Harward in case of 
neglect or refusal in the others to act in the Guardianship of my said son In witness whereof I have 
hereunto put my hand and Seal the twenty eighth day of April in the Year of our lord one thousand 
seven hundred and fifty George Yeo signed sealed published and declared by the said testator to be 
his last on Will and testament in the presence of us who attested the same in his presence Elizabeth 
Kilbourn, Nich: Kilbourn Job Peek This will was proven at London before the right and worshipful 
John Bettesworth Doctor of Laws, Master Keeper or commissary of the prerogative Court of 
Canterbury lawfully constituted on the Twenty first day of May in the year of our Lord one thousand 
seven hundred and fifty by the oath of Anne Yeo Widow the relict of the deceased and sole executrix 
in the said Will named to whom administration was granted of all singular the goods chattels and 
credits of the said deceased being first Sworn only to administer  (PCC) 
 
 
John Yeo of Christchurch, London, Gent - 1750  
This is the last Will and Testament of me John Yeo of Christ Church London a gentleman my soul I 
resign into the hands of almighty God in hope and full assurance of forgiveness of sins My body I 
commit to the earth to be interred in a private manner at as small and less expense as may be and do 
direct all my just debts to be fully paid and whereas I have instructed to the use of my Will all those my 
messages or tenements Farm Lands and herediments by me holder by Copy of Court Roll of the 
Manor of Nutfield in the county of Surrey I do hereby give and devise the same together with all my 
worldly lands in tenements and herediments in Nutfield aforesaid as the same now are in Lease to 
John Parsons, Yeoman unto my son Thomas Yeo and the heirs of his Body lawfully issuing and for 
want of such to my wife Sarah Yeo and her heirs forever. I also give and devise unto my said son 
Thomas Yeo all that my moiety or half part of a certain Leasehold, messuages or tenement in 
Mincing Lane London as the same now is in lease to George Pares or his assigns to hold to him his 
Executors administrators or assigns Item I give and bequeath unto my dear Wife Sarah Yeo a large 
diamond Girdle buckle Earrings and hook, her gold chained watch and chain together with all other 
Jewels Rings and other things by her usually worn as the ornaments of her person and also the use 
of my plate pictures goods furniture and household stuff in both my houses during her Life. Item I give 
unto her my chariot and horses with the furniture belonging thereto Item I give unto my said wife all 
those messuages, tenements and ground in Great Russell Street Covent Garden and therewith used 
which I hold by an under Lease from his Grace the Duke of Bedford to hold unto my dear Wife during 
the whole term I have to come therein if she shall so long live otherwise to attend upon and go with 
the inheritance of the freehold premises. Item I likewise give unto my said Wife all those messuages 
or tenements and Ground lying in Crown Court, White Rose Alley, Coleman Street which I hold by 
Lease granted to Mr Sutcliffe by the parish of Saint Stephen at Coleman Street to hold to her her 
Executors administrators or assigns Item I give and bequeath unto my said Wife Sarah Yeo and said 
Son Thomas Yeo all the rest residue and Remainder of my personal Estate to be equally divided 
between them Share and share alike and do hereby devise the guardianship of my son during his 
minority to my said wife and of this my will make constitute and appoint my said dear Wife Sarah Yeo 
full and sole Executor In witness thereof I the said John Yeo have to this my last Will and to a 
duplicate thereof set my hand and Seal this Eighth day of July and Thousand Seven Hundred forty 
three and in the Seventeenth Year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord George the second by the 
Grace of God of Great Britain forever and Ireland being Defender of the faith and so forth John Yeo 
Signed Sealed published and declared by the said John Yeo as and for his last Will and Testament in 
the profound of us who at his desire and in his presence have subscribed our name as witness John 
Kestey John Ashton John Bowden This Will was proven at London before the Worshipful Robert 
Chapman doctor of Laws Segregate the right Worshipful John Bettesworth also Doctor of Laws 
therefore Keeper or Commissary of the prerogative Court of Canterbury lawfully constituted on the 
Eighth day of January in the Year of our Lord One Thousand Seven Hundred and Forty Nine by the 
oath of Sarah Yeo Widow the relict of the Deceased and Sole Executrix named in the said Will 
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Endowments administration was granted of all and singular the Goods Chattels and Grants of the said 
oathed being first sworn only to administer  (PCC) 
 
George Yeo of London, Surgeon – 1751 
In the name of God Amen I George Yeo of London, Surgeon being of sound and disposing mind and 
memory do hereby make this my last will and testament.  First and principally I commend my soul into 
the hands of Almighty God hoping for Remission of all my sins through the merits of Jesus Christ my 
blessed Saviour and Redeemer and my body to the Earth or Sea as it shall please God and as for 
such wordly estate and effects which I shall be possessed of or intitled unto at the time of my decease 
I give and bequeath the same as followeth that is to say unto my Uncle Captain John Yeo of 
Plymouth in the County of Devon, his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns for ever I give all 
my messuages, lands and tenements hereditaments with their appurtances situate lying and being in 
the County of Devon or elsewhere and also all such pay, wages, goods, chattels and estate 
whatsoever as shall belong or appertain unto me at my decease.  And I do hereby nominate, 
constitute and appoint my said Executor all the rest and residue of my estate whatsoever both real 
and personal hereby revoking and making void all other and former wills by me heretofore made and 
do declare this to be my last will and testament.  In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and 
seal this seventh day of June year of our Lord, One thousand seven hundred and forty two and in the 
fifteenth year of the reign our our Sovereign Lord George the second by the Grace of God of Great 
Britain, France and Ireland, King Defender of the faith.  Geo Yeo, Signed sealed published and 
decalred by the said George Yeo as and for his last will and testament in the presence of us who 
have hereunto subscribed our names as witnesses in the presence of the said testator.  Jn 
Penkethman, Geo Huish, Jun, George Huish…att Portsmouth. (PCC) 
 
David Yea of Wiveliscombe, Somerset, Esq – 1751 
6th July 1730, To Matthew Haviland of Wellesford Parish of Langford Budville, Somerset, gentleman 
and John Webber of Badialton, Somerset, gentleman all my messuages, farms, lands etc situate 
within the several counties of Somerset, Devon and Dorset to the uses hereinafter mentioned namely 
to the uses of my eldest son David Yea and to his male heirs for ever and for want of such issue male 
to proceed from the body of my said son David Yea then as concerning all my lands etc being in the 
Parish of Brompton Ralph, Somerset to the use of Thomas Yea my second son and his heirs male for 
ever and for want of such issue to proceed from the body of my said son Thomas Yea,  Then as well 
for my lands etc in Brompton Ralph after the decease of my said sons David Yea and Thomas Yea 
without issue male as also for the fee and inheritance of all other my lands etc. from my own decease 
and the decease of my said son David Yea with no issue male of his body to the use and behoof of 
William Yea my third son and his heire male forever and in default of such issue to the use of the 4th, 
5th,6th,7th and every other son and sons by me begotten and their heirs male according to seniority of 
age and priority of birth for want of such issue male then to the use of all and every daughter and 
daughters by me begotten and their heirs forever for want of such issue then to the use of my right 
heirs,  To my honored mother Dorothy Yea widow £100.  To my Aunts, Mary Granger, widow and 
Dorothy Collins £5 to each of them.  Residue of my goods to my said Mother and the said Matthew 
Haviland and John Webber upon trusts and for the uses hereinafter mentioned.  To my said son 
William Yea £6,000 when he shall attain the age of 21 years,  To my daughter Mary Yea £3,000 at 
the age of 21 years,  To my daughter Dorothy Yea £3,000 at 21 years of age and to every younger 
child or children which shall be born and living at the time of my decease or afterwards born, son or 
daughter £3,000 when they shall attain 21 years.  The said Dorothy Yea, my mother, Matthew 
Haviland and John Webber exors in trust,  My body to be interred in a decent and handsome 
manner in the churchyard of Wiveliscombe as near my late deceased father as possible.  Witnesses, 
Francis Collins, Humphrey Hancock, John Crudge,  13th Dec. 1751 Admon with will annexed of 
the Goods of David Yea granted to William Yea, son and principal legatee named in said will, 
Dorothy Yea, widow, the mother, Matthew Haviland and John Webber the executors dying in the 
testator’s life time and David Yea the eldest son son of the said deceased and residuary legatee 
renouncing.  30 June 1730 Admon to David Yea, late of Wiveliscombe, granted to David Yea son of 
the deceased Dorothea Yea, widow and relict having renounced. (PCC) 
 
 
John Yeo, Superannuated Admiral of Plymouth, Esq., - 1756 
In the name of God Amen I John Yeo of Plymouth in the County of Devon, Esq., being very weak and 
infirm of Body but of sound and disposing mind, memory and understanding for which I return thanks 
to Almighty God and seriously considering the uncertainty of this life do therefore while I have 
opportunity think it highly expedient to settle my worldly affairs and t make my will And I do 
accordingly make publish and declare this my last will and testament in manner following that is to say 
I give and devise unto my son John Yeo all my lands and freehold estates until my grandsons, 
William Yeo and John Yeo (who are minors) shall have attained the age of twenty five years and on 
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my said grandsons attaining the age of twenty five years I give and devise all my lands and freehold 
estates unto them the said William Yeo and John Yeo and to the survivor of them and to the heirs of 
their bodies lawfully to be begotten and from and after the death of my said grandsons and on failure 
of issue of their bodies or body I give and devise all my lands and freehold estates unto my son John 
Yeo and to the heirs of his body lawfully begotten or to be begotten and in default of such issue I 
giveand devise all my lands and freehold estates unto my brother Richard Yeo and to his heirs and 
assigns for everm but I do hereby declare it to be my mind and intention that all my lands and freehold 
estates shall stand charged and chargeable with the payment of two annuities herein after mentioned 
I give unto my daughter Emlen Drake, widow twenty pounds to be paid her by my executor after my 
death,  Item: I give unto the said Emlen Drake the yearly sum or annuity of twenty pounds to be paid 
her yearly and every year during her natural life by equal quarterly payments and to be issuing and 
payable out of all my lands and freehold estates and I do hereby charge and incumber all my lands 
and freehold estates ith the payment thereof.  Item: I give unto my servant Sarah Harry the clear 
yearly sum or annuity of four pounds to be paid her yearly and every year during the natural life by 
equal quarterly payments and to be issuing and payable out of all my lands and freehold estates and I 
do hereby charge and incumber all my lands and freehold estates with the payment thereof.  Item:  I 
give unto my servant Thomas Harris the sum of forty pounds the same as be paid him by my 
executor in trust herein after named at the end of three months next after my death.  Item: I give unto 
each man servant who shall be living with me at the time of my dath provided he hath lived two years 
in my service but not otherwise five guineas the same to be paid by my executor in Trust hereinafter 
named at the 2nd of one month next after my death.  Item:  I give unto each mald servant who shall be 
living with me at the time of my death provided she hath lived two years with me at the time of my 
death provided she hath lived two years in my service but not otherwise three guineas the same to be 
paid by my executor in trust hereinafter named at the end of one month next after my death.  Item:  I 
give unto Mrs Catherine Trewbody ten guineas the same to be paid her by my executor in trust 
hereinafter named at the end of one month next after my death.  Item:  I give unto my said son John 
Yeo the free use and possession of all and every part of my household goods, china and plate until 
my said grandsons William Yeo and John Yeo shall have attained the age of twenty five years and 
then I give all my household goods china and plate to my said Grandsons to be equally divided 
between them.  Item:  I give unto my said son John Yeo all the rents issues and profits of all my 
leasehold and chattle estates and also all the interest profit and produce of all my cash and moneys 
and also all the interest profit produce and advantage which shall be made of or accrue from all or any 
part of my chattle personal or testamentary effects to hold the same and every part thereof unto my 
said son John Yeo to and for his own proper benefit and advantage until my aforesaid grandsons 
shall attain the age of twenty five years and on my said grandsons attaining th age of twenty five 
years I do hereby give and bequeath unto my said grandsons all my leasehold and chattels personal 
or testamentary effects to be equally divided between them.  And I do declare it to be my mind and 
intention that my servant Sarah Harry shall not have the money legacy of three guineas given by my 
will to each maidservant who shall be living with me at the time of my death provided such 
maidservant hath lived two years in my service also it is my mind and intention that my servant 
Thomas Harris shall not have the legacy of five guineas given by this my will to eah manservant who 
shall be living with us at the time of my death provided such man servant hath lived two years in my 
service and I do hereby order and direct that all my money. Legacies except the annuity by me given 
to my daughter Emlen Drake and the annuity by me given to my servant Sarah Harry shall be paid 
out of the ready cash which I shall leave at the time of my death And I do hereby constitute and 
appoint my said son John Yeo executor in trust of this my will until my aforesaid grandsons shall 
attain the age of twenty five years at which age I appoint my said grandsons joint executors of this my 
last will and testament and I do hereby revoke and make void all former and other wills and 
testaments by me at any time heretofore made my mind being that this and none but this shall stand 
remain and be for and as my only last will and testament.  In testimony whereof to this my said will 
which is written on four sheets of paper, I the said John Yeo the testator have to the first second and 
third sheets set my hand and to the fourth sheet set my hand and seal this twenty fifth day of July in 
the thirtieth year of our Sovereign Lord George the second by the grace of God of Great BritainFrance 
and Ireland, King Defender of the faith and so forth and in the year of our Lord, one thousand seven 
hundred and fifty six.  John Yeo, signed, sealed and published and declared by the said John Yeo 
the testator to be his last will and testament in the presence of us who then subscribed our names as 
witnesses hereunto at the request and in the presence of each other.  Philip Phillips, Michael 
Barrett and John Fry.  I, John Yeo of Plymouth in the County of Devon, Es do declare this to be a 
codicil to be annexed to and taken as and for part of my last will and testament which bears date this 
present day being the twenty fifth day of July 1756.  I give unto my servant Thomas Harris for and 
during the term of his natural life a certain tenement or dwelling house situate and lying in Plymouth 
aforesaid outside a place there called the Old Town Gate which said dwelling house is now in the 
possession of George Harris son of the said Thomas Harris and immediately from and after death of 
the said Thomas Harris I give and devise the same unto the said George Harris for and during the 
term of his natural life in witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal the day and year first 
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above written.  John Yeo signed sealed published and declared by said John Yeo as and for a 
codicil in presence of Philip Phillips, Michael Barrett, John Fry. (PCC) 
 
Thomas of HMS Elizabeth and late of Clovelly, Devon, Mariner – 1752 
In the Name of God Amen, I Thomas Yeo, Mariner on board his Majesty’s ship, Elizabeth, John 
Montague, Commander being in bodily health and of sound and disposing mind and memory and 
considering the perils and dangers of the seas and other uncertainties of this transistory life do for 
avoiding controversies after my demise make publish declare this my last will and testament in 
manner following that is to say, First I commend my soul to God that gave it and my body I commend 
to the earth or sea as it shall please God to Order and as for and concerning all my wordly estate I 
give, bequeath and dispose thereof as followeth that is to say all and singular my pay, prize money, 
wages sum and sums of money lands, tenements, goods, chattels and estat whatsoever as such be 
anyways surrounding or belonging unto me at the time of my decease, I do give, devise and bequeath 
the same unto my wife Agnes Yeo of the parish of Clovelly near Bideford in the County of Devon, her 
heirs and assigns.  And I do hereby nominate and appoint the said Agnes Yeo my sole executor of 
this my last will and testament hereby revoking all former and other wills, testaments, Deeds of Gift by 
me at anytime heretobefore made.  And I do ordain and call those present to stand and be for and as 
my only last will and testament, In the witness thereto to this my last Will and Testament, I have set 
my hand and seal on the twenty sixth day of October the year of our Lord, One thousand, seventeen 
hundred and fifty two.  And in the twenty ninth year of the Reign of his Majesty King George the 
Second of Great Britain – Thos his mark. (PCC) 
 
Sarah Yeo (widow) of Edmonton, Middlesex - 1755  
This is the last Will and Testament of me Sarah Yeo widow of John Yeo my soul I resign into the 
hands of almighty God in hope and full Insurance of forgiveness of sins My body I return to the earth 
to be interred in a private manner at as small an Expense as may be and so direct all my just debts to 
be fully paid Item I give unto my sister Susannah Rowley ten pounds for mourning as also my nephew 
John Rowley ten pounds for mourning. Item I give unto my niece Susannah Hull as being my God 
daughter one hundred pounds and ten pounds for use of mourning I also give unto Mr. Richard Clay 
and his wife Martha Clay my niece ten pounds each for mourning and to their daughter Sarah Clay 
one Hundred pounds and the best of my wearing apparel to be divided between my two nieces as 
equal as can be and the rest I give to Eastor Daws Item I give unto Mrs. Mary Elmer ten pounds a 
year for life. I also give unto all my Servants that shall have lived with me two years at the time of my 
decease five pounds each. All the rest, residue and remainder I give and bequeath unto my son 
Thomas Yeo whom I do constitute and appoint my whole and sole executor of this my last will 
February the fifteenth, 1753 - Sarah Yeo 24th April 1755 Appeared Personally John Bowdon of the 
parish of the Christ Church London Gentleman and Richard March of the same Parish Gentleman 
and being sworn on the Holy Evangelists to depose the truth did severally depose as follows to wit 
that they those deponents know and was well acquainted with Sarah Yeo late of the parish of 
Edmonton in the County of Middlesex Widow deceased for several years before and to the time of her 
Death and during such their Acquaintances with her have often seen her write and subscribe her 
name to the writings whereby they those deponents became well acquainted with her manor and 
character or hand writing and those deponents having now carefully perused the paper Writing 
hereunto annexed supporting the last Will and Testament of the said deceased bequeathing thus - 
"This is the last Will and Testament of one Sarah Yeo Widow of John Yeo and ending thus Whom I 
do constitute and Appoint in whole and Sole Executor of this my last Will February the fifteenth 1753 
and thus Subscribed ‘Sarah Yeo’ so say that they verily and in their conscious believe the whole 
Series and contents of the said Will and the name Sarah Yeo therefore subscribe to be totally wrote 
by and with the person hand of the said deceased John Bowden, R March so say the said John 
Bowden and Richard March were sworn to the truth of this Affidavit before Arthur Collier Surrogate 
present Wm Abbot Notary Public This will was proven at London the Twenty fourth day of April in the 
Year of our lord one thousand seven hundred and fifty five before Worshipful Arthur Collier Doctor of 
Laws and Surrogate by the Right Honorable Sir George See Also Doctor of Laws Master Keeper or 
Commissioner of the Surrogative Court of Canterbury lawfully constituted by the Oath of Thomas Yeo 
the son of the deceased and sole executor named in the said Will to whom Administration was 
granted of all and singular the goods Chattels and Credits of the said deceased having been first 
sworn Duly to administer  (PCC) 
 
James Yeo - 1762 - Gunner , HMS Superb  
In the name of God Amen. I, James Yeo Gunners Yeoman now belonging to his Majesty's ship 
Superb not being in bodily health but of sound and disposing mind and memory and considering the 
perils and dangers of the seas and other uncertainties of this transitory life so far avoiding 
controversies after my decease make publish and declare this my last will and testament in manner 
following (that is to say) First I commend my soul to God that gave it and my body I commit to the 
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earth or sea as it shall please God to order and so far and remaining all my Worldly Estate I give 
bequeath and dispose thereof so followeth (that is to say) my first debts funeral charges and 
expenses being first paid off and discharged then all and singular the rest residue and remainder of all 
such pay and wages sum and sums of money, lands, tenements, goods, chattels and estate 
whatsoever as shall be anyways due, owing or belonging unto me at this time of my decease. I do 
give devise or bequeath the same unto my good friend Jane Furd of Gosport in the parish of 
Alverstoke in the county of Southampton spinster and I do hereby nominate and appoint the said 
Jane Furd full whole and sole Executrix of this my last Will and Testament hereby revoking all former 
and other Wills and Testament and goods of Gifts by me at any time heretofore made and I do ordain 
and ratify those presents to stand and before and as my only last Will and Testament. In witness 
whereof to this my said Will I have set my hand and seal the seventh day of July in the year of our 
Lord one thousand seven hundred and sixty two and in the second year of the Reign of His Majesty 
King George the third over Great Britain James Yeo, signed, sealed, published and declared in the 
presence of Us./. The obliteration above being first made and the word Executrix being first erased 
and added Jas Creichton. Jonathan Waldron This Will was proved at London before the Right 
Worshipful Sir Edward Simpson Knight, Doctor of Laws Master Keeper or Commissionary of the 
prerogative Court of Cantorbury, Lawfully constituted on this Thirtieth day of August in the year of our 
Lord one thousand seven hundred and sixty two by the Oath of Jane Furd, spinster the sole 
Executrix in this said will to whom administration was granted of all and singular the goods, chattels, 
and Credits of the deceased she having been first sworn by Commission duly to administer. EB 
Examined with the Original Wills by Me .Signed. S J Jenkins  (PCC) 
 
Robert Yeo of Clovelly, Devon - 1762  
In the Name of God Amen , I Robert Yeo Mariner belonging to his Majesty's Ship Bellish being of a 
sound and disposing mind and memory and considering the uncertainties of this transitory life do for 
avoiding controversies after my decease make publish and declare this my last will and testament in 
manner following that is to say first I commend my Soul to God that gave it and my Body to the Earth 
or Sea as it shall please God to order and as for my Worldly Estate I give bequeath and dispose 
thereof as followeth that is to say I give and bequeath unto my father John Yeo five shillings and unto 
my Mother and brother John Yeo one shilling which said shall be paid to them at the end of one 
month after my decease by my Executrix hereinafter named all the residues and remainders of my 
personal and Testamentary Estate, Goods Chattels and Estate whatsoever as shall be or belonging 
unto me at the time of my decease I give and bequeath unto Elizabeth Hodge of the parish of 
Clovelly in the County of Devon spinster and I do hereby nominate and appoint her, Elizabeth Hodge 
Executrix of this my last will and testament hereby revoking all made and I do ordain and ratify these 
to stand and do for my only last will and testament my said will I have set my hand and seal on 
twenty-fifth day of January and in his reign of our Sovereign Lord over Great Britain in this year of our 
Lord one thousand seven hundred and sixty two. Robert Yeo signed sealed and published in the 
presence of Thos. Bryant. Hew Yealland. Nicholas Yealland. On the twenty-second day of 
September in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and sixty three administration with 
the will amended of the Goods Chattels and Credits of Robert Yeo late belonging to his Majesty's 
ship Bellish of Elizabeth Hodge a spinster sole Executrix named in said will for the use and now 
residing at Clovelly in the County of Devon having first sworn duty to administer. (PCC) 
 
Mary Yea, Widow of Wiveliscombe, Somerset – 1764 
In the name of God Amen, I Mary Yea of Wiveliscombe, Somerset wid do make and ordain this to be 
my last will and testament.  I give unto my son David Yea, Gent and Dorothy Yea  his now wife and 
to each of them a mourning ring of the value of one guinea of Gold.  I give to my daughter Mrs Mary 
Granger, widow £100. To my grandaughter Mrs Mary Haviland wife of William Haviland, Gent I give 
£50 and to William Haviland and Mary Haviland son and daughter of the said Matthew Haviland, 
£100 apiece.  I give to Petronell Gold my now servant maid 40s if she shall be living with me at the 
time of my decease.  I give to my daughter Mrs Dorothy Chute, widow £1,000 to pay the same unto 
my granddaughter Dorothy Chute when she attains the age of 21 years or be married whichever first 
happens.  If she marries under the age of sixteen years or without her mother’s consent then my will 
is that she shall have only so much and such part of the £1,000 that her said mother shall allow her, 
the profits to go to my daughter, Dorothy until the same shall become payable to her.  If my 
granddaughter should die before attaining the age of 21 years then residue to go to my daughter, the 
said Dorothy Chute, my executrix hereafter named, but if my daughter and grandaughter should die 
then to my granddaughter Mary Haviland immediately after their decease. I give to my grandson Mr 
David Yea £5.  All the rest and residue of my goods, rights, credits, mortgages in fee or otherwise 
personal and testamentary estate, my debts and legacies being paid and my funeral expenses 
discharged, I give to my said daughter Dorothy Chute whom I make my sole executrix of this my last 
will and testament.dated 5th November, 1723.  Signed Mary Yea in the presence of Fran, Collins, 
Mary Washer, John Baker.  Proved on the 14th March, 1764 admon granted to Elizabeth Wright, 
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widow, the administratrix with the will annexed of the goods unadministered of Dorothy Collins 
formerly Chute (late wife of Francis Collins) deceased whilst living the daughter sole executrix and 
residuary legatee name in the said will. (PCC) 
 
The Rev. John Yeo, Clerk of Southill, Cornwall  - 1765 
In the name of God Amen, I, John Yeo of South Hill in the County of Cornwall Clerk being in good 
health and of sound and perfect mind and memory and understanding, but reflecting on the 
uncertainty of this transitory life do make and ordain this to be my last will in manner following (that is 
to say) first I give and bequeath unto my brother Richard Yeo forty pounds as a recompense for the 
trouble that will attend his being Executor of this my will and I do give unto my sister in law Ann Yeo 
twenty pounds to buy her mourning. And all the rest and residue goods chattels and personal estate I 
do give equally to and among my said brother and said sisters Gertrude Yeo, Mary Yeo, Jane Yeo 
and Susanna Yeo. Share and share alike and I do hereby make and appoint my said Brother 
executor of this my last Will and Testament hereby revoking all former wills by me made in witness 
whereof I have here unto set my hand and seal this twenty fifth day of May One Thousand Seven 
hundred and fifty. John Yeo, signed sealed published and declared by this Testator to be his last will 
and Testament in presence of us (the words "in Law Ann") being first interlined, Chas. Burdon. Wm. 
Spry On the fourteenth day of March in this year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and sixty 
five administration (with the will annexed) of the goods, chattels and credits of the Reverend John 
Yeo late of Southill in the county of Cornwall Clerk deceased was granted to Gertrude Yeo and Mary 
Yeo spinsters the natural and lawful sisters and two of the residuary Legatees named in the said will 
of the said deceased they having been first sworn by a commission duly to administer Richard Yeo 
said Brother of the said deceased and sole executor named in the said will having first renounced the 
execution thereof. In the name of God Amen  (PCC) 
 
Mary Yeo of Northam – 1770 
In the name of God Amen, I Mary Yeo of Northam in the County Of Devon, spinster being somewhat 
indisposed in body but of sound and disposing mind and memory and understanding , praised be 
almighty God for the same, Do make and ordaine this my last will and testament in manner following, 
that is to say.  In the first place  I  commend my soul into the hands of Almighty God and my body to 
be decently interred at the discretion of my executors hereinafter named as near my relations as may 
be convenient.  And as for such wordly goods and effects as it hath pleased God to bless me with I 
give devise and bequeath the same in manner following.  That is to say I give, devise and bequeath 
unto my cousin Mary Usher the wife of William Usher of Northam aforesaid mariner all that my 
messuage or tenement called or known by the name of Great Southcott situate lying and being in 
Westleigh in the said county now in the possession of Richard Stapledon, widow to have and to hold 
the same to her the said Mary Usher her heirs and assigns for ever.  I give and devise and bequeath 
unto George Yeo my cousin of Plymouth Dock in the said county shipwright all those fields or closes 
of land called the Moore Parks and Peters Gile situate lying and being in Northam aforesaid.  To have 
and to hold the same to him the said George Yeo his heirs and assigns for ever.  Also I give and 
bequeath unto the said George Yeo one quarter part of the Briganline called the Fly. I give devise 
and bequeath unto Emanuel Chapman of Northam aforesaid shipwright All that my messuages or 
tenements called or known by the name of Diddinswell situate lying and being in Northam aforesaid 
now in the possession of person (onsueing) and Daniel Yare To have and to hold the same to him 
the said Emanual Chapman his heirs and assigns for ever.  To the only use and behoof of the said 
Emanuel Chapman his heirs and assigns for evermore. Also I give devise and bequeath unto the 
said Emanuel Chapman his heirs and assigns for ever all those my messuages and tenements 
called Dallis and Rowes situate lying and being in Northam aforesaid In trust nevertheless to benefit 
and suffer Elizabeth Yeo  the wife of Edmund Yeo of Northam aforesaid to have wherein and hold 
the rents and profits thereof to her own use (separate and apart from her said husband during his life 
whose receipt for the same or cohort or lease for letting the said premises to any tenant or tenants 
without the said husband’s joining shall be sufficient.  And from the and immediately after the death of 
her said husband if she shall him survive then in trust for her the said Elizabeth Yeo her heirs and 
assigns for ever.  But if the said Elizabeth Yeo shall happen to die in the lifetime of her said husband.  
Then in trust for such person or persons and for the uses ends intents and purposes as she the said 
Elizabeth Yeo shall by her last will and testament or by any deed or writing under her own hand and 
seal duly executed and which she is hereby impowered to make notwithstanding her coverture direct 
or appoint and forwant of such direction or appointment,  Then in trust for the right heirs of Elizabeth 
Yeo for ever.  I give and devise and bequeath unto Edward Tonkins of Northam aforesaid shipwright 
all that my messuage and tenement called Lyles in Northam aforesaid to have and to hold the same 
to him and his assigns for and during the term of his natural life and from and immediately after his 
decease I give the said messuage and tenement to Sarah daughter of the said Edward Tonkins her 
heirs and assigns for ever and if the said Sarah Tonkins shall die in the lifetime of her said father 
then I give devise and bequeath unto my cousin Sarah Yeo of Northam aforesaid all that dwelling 
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house with the appurtances at Northam Town wherein she now resides to have and to hold the same 
to her and her heirs and to hold the same to her and her heirs and assigns for ever.  I also give the 
said Sarah Yeo five pounds of lawful money of Great Britain.  Also I give devise and bequeath unto 
the aforesaid Sarah Tonkins daughter of the said Edward Tonkins her heirs and assigns for ever all 
that my messuages and tenements called Darracotts in Northam aforesaid. Also I will and order my 
executrix to pay into the hands of the said Edward Tonkins twenty pounds which I desire he may 
have the interest of till his said daughter Sarah shall arrive to the age of twenty one years when I 
order him to pay the said money to the said Sarah for her own use.  Also I give and bequeath unto my 
cousin Katherine Fishley one quarter part of the Brigantine called the Friendship and sixty pounds of 
lawful British money and I order all my money legacies to be paid within one year after my decease.  
Also I give all my cloaths and wearing apparel of the alsorts equally between the said Elizabeth Yeo 
and Mary Usher And I give all my late sisters cloaths and wearing apparel equally between the said 
Catherine Fishley and the children of the said Edward Tonkins Also I give unto John Hernaman 
the son of John Hernaman of Northam aforesaid mariner, five pounds of lawful British money.  I give 
unto the said George Yeo a silver spoon marked AY/TY anda plain Gold ring marked K Y.  I give unto 
the said Catherine Fishley a silver spoon marked PC/TY and a plain gold ring I give to the said 
Elizabeth Yeo my mothers silver cup a mourning ring and a silver spoon marked HS/MY.  I give to 
the said Sarah Tonkins my sisters gold chain and to the said Emanuel Chapman a red stone ring.  I 
give unto Ann Tonkins daughter of the said Edward Tonkins one silver spoon marked AC/JY and to 
Edward Tonkins the son of Edward Tonkins one silver spoon marked JB/JY  All the residue and 
remainder of my ready money goods and chattels lands and tenements whatsoever and wheresoever 
after payment of my just debts funeral expenses and legacys I do give and devise and bequeath unto 
the said Mary Usher her heirs and assigns for ever and I do make the said Mary Usher residuary 
legatee and sole executrix of this my last will and testament.  In witness whereof I have hereunto and 
to one other sheet of paper hereto annexed set my hand and seal this fifth day of February in the year 
of our Lord Christ, one thousand seven hundred and seventy, Mary Yeo..signed sealed published 
and declared after underlinig the word sixty by the said Mary Yeo as and for her last will and 
testament in the presence of us who subscribed our names as witnesses hereto at her request in her 
presence and in the presence of each other of us,  Allis Harris, Edward Gresham, George Cross.  
Proved on the 4th April, 1770 and admon granted to Mary Usher wife of William Usher, the sole 
executrix (PCC) 
 
John Yeo, Esq of Plymouth – 1771 
I, John Yeo of Plymouth in the County of Devon, Esquire Captain in His Majesty Forty Eight 
Company of Marines belonging to the Plymouth Division being weak and infirm in body but 
nevertheless of  a sound and disposing mind , memory and understanding, thanks be to God for the 
same do make publish and declare this my last will and testament I manner following.  First and 
principally I commend my soul to God who gave it hoping for pardon and forgiveness of all my sins 
through the meritous death and passion of my Blessed Saviour and Redeemer Jesus Christ and as 
for the temporal estate wherewith it hath pleased God to bless me.  I give and dispose thereof as 
follows, I give and devise to my dear wife Alice Yeo for and during the term of her natural life all that 
messuage and barn, hay and Mowhay and four closes and parcels of land (the closes) and called and 
commonly known by the names of the Barn Park, Kay Park the Esther Clift Park and the two Summer 
Parks situate lying and being within the Burrough of Plymouth aforesaid an ornemental place there 
called the Lay And also all that parcel of land being a Landscape within the said Burrough lying 
among the Lands herefore of John Vowell Esq in a certain fields next adjoining on the Eastside of 
the said fields called the Esther Cliff Park and also all those closes of land lying together within the 
said Burrough of Plymouth at or near a place called Mount Gold and northward from the aforesaid 
four closes all which said premises are called or commonly known by the name of the Lasy Estate 
and are now in the possession of William Harman of Plymouth aforesaid victualler as my 
undertenant.  Item.  I give and devise unto my dear said Dear wife Alice Yeo for and during the terms 
of her natural life all that meadow commonly called the Maltmill Meadow lying in Plymouth aforesaid 
near the Maltmills and which said meadow is now in the possession of John Symons of Plymouth 
aforesaid Gardener as my undernamed.  Item.  I give and devise to my said Dear wife Alice Yeo for 
and during the term of her natural life all that field or close of land called Stone Park containing by 
estimation one acre and a quarter lying opposite to Malt Mill Meadow aforesaid and now in the 
possession of Richard Berryball of Plymouth aforesaid.  But her as my undertenant.  And I do 
hereby declare that what I have herein before given to my wife is to be accepted of by her in full 
satisfaction and Bar of her Dower and immediately from and after the decease of my said dear wife I 
give and devise the aforesaid premises called the Lasy Estate.  And also the Mall Mill Meadow and 
Stone Park to my sons William Yeo and John Yeo and the heirs of their respective bodys lawfully to 
be begotten and in case of the death of either of my said sons without lawful issue or on failure of his 
lawful issue I give and devise the said Lary Estate, Malt Mill Meadow and Stone Park to the survivor 
of my said sons and his lawful issue but in case of the death of both of my said sons without lawful 
issue or on failure of their lawful issue I give and devise these properties unto my daughter Elizabeth 
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Chidley Yeo and to her heirs and assigns for ever.  I give and devise to my brother in law John 
Mompesson Equire, Lieutenant Colonel of His Majesty’s Eighth Regiment of Foot and to Smith 
Callis Esq Rear Admiral of his Majesty’s Foot and to the survivor of them and to the heirs or the 
survivor of them for ever all that my messuage and tenement situate lying and being in Mutley within 
the tything of Weston Peverill in the county of Devon and also all the lands, mussuage, pasture and 
hereditts whatsoever to the said messuage and tenement belonging and which said messuage and 
common is called Middle Mutley, to have and to hold unto the said John Mompesson and Smith 
Callis and the survivor of them and the heirs of the survivor of them do and shall permit and suffer my 
dear wife Alice Yeo to receive and hold the rents, issues and profits of my said tenement called 
Middle Mutley during the minority of my daughter the said Elizabeth Chidley Yeo provided my said 
wife shall remain unmarried and my wife shall lay out and expend those rents, issues and profits in 
the maintenance and education of my said daughter during her minority.  But in case my said wife 
shall happen to dye or be married during my said daughter’s minority then upon trust that they the 
said John Mompresson and Smith Callis and the survivor of them and the heirs of the survivor of 
them do and shall lay out and expend the rents, issues and profits of the said tenement in the 
maintenance and education of my said daughter during her minority and in case my said daughter 
shall not happen to be married during her minority  then upon trust that the said John Mompesson 
and Smith Callis and the survivor of them etc shall permit and suffer my said daughter immediately 
on her attaining twenty one years to enter into and upon the possession of the said tenement called 
Middle Mutley and to receive and take the rents, issues and profits thereof to her own use for and 
during the time she remains unmarried but immediately on her marriage whether she she be of age or 
not provided she marries with the consent of her mother or with the consent of the said John M and 
Smith Callis then upon trust the said John Mompesson and Smith Callis shall sell the freehold and 
inheritance of the said tenement for the most money that can begotten for the same and shall 
thereout pay my said daughter the sum of one thousand pounds provided the said tenenment sells for 
more than that sum, but in case it sells for less then the whole purchase money to be paid to my said 
daughter and in case the said tenement sells for more than one thousand pounds then the surplus 
money over and beyond the said one thousand pounds after my charges expenses have been paid, 
to my sons William and John Yeo and their heirs.  And in case my daughter shall marry under the 
age of twenty one without the consent of her mother or John Mompesson & Smith Callis I do order 
and direct that the said tenements called Middle Mutley shall not be sold till my said daughter attains 
the age of twenty one years and the rents, etc shall be laid out for her till her age of twenty one years 
is the same manner as though she was sole and unmarried and in that case the said tenement shall 
be sold on her attaining the age of twenty one years and she shall be intitles to the sum of five 
hundred pounds of the purchase money and no more.  I give the surplus money arising from the sale 
to my sons William and John Yeo and incase my daughter shall happen to dye unmarried then upon 
trust for the said John Mompesson and Smith Callis to permit and suffer my wife if then living to 
receive the rents etc during her lifetime and immediately after her death upon trust, the freehold then 
passes to my two sons.  All that close of land, containing four acres lying within the said Burrough of 
Plymouth near a place called the Maudlyn on the east side of a way leading from Plymouth to 
Tavistock which said fields is now in lease to Jonathan Ridout of Plymouth and also a piece of land 
containing approx. three acres situated in Plymouth near a place called Galkeynes Gate which sai ield 
is now in lease to Thomas Jenkins, also a messuage, dwelling house and garden without the Old 
Town Gate in Plymouth wherein Thomas Harris, labourer held in interest for three lives, to have and 
to hold the said last mentioned two fields or closes of land dwelling house and garden unto the said 
John Mompesson and Smith Callis, heirs etc upon trust to sell the aforementioned freeholds and 
from this pay my debts which I shall have at my decease and any surplus to my sons William and 
John Yeo.  I give to the said John Mompesson and Smith Callis etc all such right estate and interest 
as I have in my late deceased father John Yeo, Esquire’s estate as given me by my late father’s will 
and testament upon trust, to permit my wife Alice to receive profits etc whereon by my father’s will so 
long as she remains a widow to be laid out for the maintenance and education of my sons William 
and John Yeo until they have attained the age of twenty one years and incase my sons die before 
this and my wife survives then I give and bequeath these to John Mompesson and Smith Callis to 
permit my wife to take the same to her use during her lifetime.  I give and bequeath to the said John 
Mompesson and Smith Callis etc all my household goods, china and plate and also all the moneys 
as shall be all such ready moneys I have at my decease, on trust that firstly they will pay and 
discharge all costs charges and expenses relating to my funeral which I desire may be as private and 
frugal as possible and thereout in the next place to provide mourning for my family and to apply the 
surplus towards payments of my debts and I do hereby constitute and appoint my dear wife Alice Yeo 
and the said John Mompesson and Smith Callis joint executors of this my last will and testament 
and it is my will and intention and I do hereby order and direct that the said John M and Smith Callis 
shall not be answerable or accountable for anymore or other of my said trust estates or effects than 
shall come to his or their hands or shall be received by him or them respectively.  I revoke all former 
wills and set my hand and seal this twenty eighth day of February, one thousand seven hundred and 
sixty one, John Yeo, witnessed by Francis Hile, John Fry, William Reynolds.   Proved on the 30th 
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May 1771 and probate granted to Alice Yeo, widow and surviving executor to whom administration 
was granted. (PCC) 
 
Administration for Samuel Yeo of Swymbridge - 1772 
Bond of Elizabeth Yeo of Swymbridge, William Berry of same, gent, and Henry Burgess of same, 
cordwainer in £200. 6 th November 1772 Condition that Elizabeth being a widow and relict admitted 
adminstrator of goods of Samuel Yeo of Swymbridge, yeoman shall administer etc. Administration 
committed to Elizabeth 6th November, 1772 No inventory Affidavit of Elizabeth and her mark. 
(Exeter CC) 
 
Elizabeth Yeo of Covent Garden, Middlesex, spinster – 1774 
In the name of God Amen, I Elizabeth Yeo of Charles Street, Covent Garden, Middlesex, spinster 
being of sound and disposing mind and understanding, blessed be God, do make this my last will and 
testament.  Principally I resign my sould into the hands of Almighty God and my body I commit to the 
earth to be decently buried at the discretion of my executor hereinafter named and as to my wordly 
estate I dispose thereof and followeth to wit I will and direct that all my just debts and unreal expenses 
shall be paid and satisfied as soon after my decease as conveniently may be.  I give and bequeath 
unto my brother Richard Yeo £50.  I give to my nephew Henry Nailstone £100, I give to Elizabeth 
Nailstone, daughter of my said nephew Henry Nailstone £80.  I give unto my nephew William 
Nailstone £200.  I give unto Phebe Nailstone wife of my said nephew William Nailstone all my 
earing apparel.  I give to Mary Nailstone wife of my nephew Henry Nailstone and to the said Phebe 
Nailstone five guineas apiece for mourning.  I give and bequeath unto Mrs Mary Grove of Ironmonger 
Row near St Lukes Church, Middlesex £20.  I give unto my cousins Ann England and Dorothy Yeo 
two guineas apiece.  I give unto Mr John Carpere of Ship Yard by Temple Bar, glazier snf Christian 
Carpere his wife each a ring of a guineau value and I give all the rest and residue of my personal 
estate and effects ow what nature and kind soever and wheresoever unto my said nephew William 
Nailstone whom I do hereby nominate and appoint sole executor of this my will hereby revoking all 
former wills by me made.  In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal the 12th 
September, 1771 Signed Elizabeth Yeo I the presence of Robert Emes, John Beard.  Codicil.  I give 
my silver medal of the late Duke of Cumberland to my niece Elizabeth Nailstone.  Proved on the 28th 
November, 1774 and admon granted to Richard Yeo, natural and lawful brother and only next of kin 
of the said deceased having been first sworn duly to administer William Nailstone the nephew, sole 
executor dying in the lifetime of the executrix. (PCC) 
 
John Yeo of Swimbridge, Clerk - 1778 
To my son Richard Yeo and his heirs male for ever my mesuages land etc called Pillaway Hays in 
Roborough and all my messuage, cottage, mills etc in Kingsford week in the parish of Burrington and 
elsewhere, remainder in default to my son Thomas Yeo and his heirs male for ever. To my wife Joan 
Yeo the house I now live in and garden and orchard and household goods, one of a sort at her choice 
and £20, to be paid within 3 months. If my wife die within the 3 months I bequeath the £20 to my 
daughter Honour Yeo, she paying her mother's funeral expenses. To my daughter Isett Lock a note 
of hand of £5 and 5s each to her 3 children. also £20 and goods. To my son Thomas and his son 
James Yeo £5 between them. Residue to my son Richard, executor Signature and seal Witnesses 
Hugh Huxtable, Christian Huxtable, William Huxtable. (Exeter ECC) 
 
Joan Yea of Brompton Ralph, Somerset, widow – 1781 
Dated 20th June 1781.  I give unto Charles Winter, my son in law, of Bishops Lyddeard, Somerset 
£1,500 upon trust that Charles Winter shall put the same out for interest and from time to time pay 
and apply this towards the clothing and maintenance of my daughter Jenny Yea during her life 
separate apart from any husband and after her death the same to amongst all and every the child and 
children of my said daughter, Jenny Yea, incase no children then the residue to sink into my 
residuary estate.  I give unto my two grandsons William Yea and George Yea £200, and to my 
grandson Lacy Yea £1,000.  I give to my goddaughter, Miss Sarah Complin £10, to Ann Lerway 
who now lives with me an annuity yearly sum of £40.  To Jenny Yea, my daughter all my household 
goods and furniture, plate, china, cloaths and wearing apparel for her life provided she lives and 
resides with my daughter Mrs Dorothy Winter or elsewhere with her consent and approbation.  All 
the rest of my goods, chattels etc I have any disposing power either under and by virtue of the last will 
of my late deceased father Nathaniel Brewer I give to Charles Winter, his executors and assigns 
and shall turn the same into money and put such monies out on interest for the benefit of my 
daughter, Dorothy now wife of the said Charles, after her decease to any child or children of the said 
Dorothy (PCC) 
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Edward Rooe Yeo, Gent of Normanton, Leicester - 1783 
This is the last will and testament of me Edward Rooe Yeo of Normanton in the county of Leicester, 
Esquire viz., I give and bequeath unto Mr William Hole of Barnstaple in the County of Devon the sum 
of five hundred pounds as a small acknowledgment for the trouble he will necessarily have in the 
execution of the trusts hereinafter mentioned. Also I give and bequeath unto my late servant John 
Peter Allamand of London, Innholder the sum of four hundred pounds.  Also I give and bequeath 
unto my present servant James How the sum of fifty pounds and all my cloaths and to every one of 
my other servants and my cook that shall be living with me at the time of my decease the sum of ten 
pounds apiece.  And I do give and bequeath unto Peter Vaughan of Leicester the sum of fifty guineas 
as a grateful acknowledgement for his particular attention to me during my illness all with said 
legacies I will shall be paid by my executor within twelve calendar months next after my decease.  
And I do give and bequeath unto my natural son commonly called Tyroll Montgomery the sum of 
three hundred pounds to be paid to him on his attaining the age of twenty one years with interest in 
the mean time to be applied towards his maintenance.  And I give and devise all thost my manors of 
Normanton Turville, Bassett House and Knoll in the said county of Leicester with all and singular the 
messuages, cottages, lands, tenements, herediments and appurtances thereso belonging and all my 
estate right, title and interest in Normandy or reversion exportant on the decease of Richard Coffin of 
Portledge in Devon, esquire of and in the Manor, messuages, cottages, lands and hereditaments in 
Portledge aforesaid or elsewhere in Devon and all other my manors, messuages, cottages, lands etc 
in possession, reversion, remainder and expectancy unto the said William Hole, his heirs and 
assigns upon trust by and out of the rents and profits of my said real estates in the said county of 
Leicester or by mortgage and sale thereof of any part or parts thereof (if necessary) to raise and pay 
such of my debts and of my legacies herein before mentioned as my personal estate may prove 
insufficient to pay and after payment thereof in trust to receive the rents and profits of my said real 
estates until my natural son commonly called Peers Montgomery now at Rugby School shall attain 
the age of twenty one years and to pay and apply the same in educating, maintaining and providing 
for the said Peers Montgomery until he shall come of age and after payments thereof to apply what 
surplus may remain of such rents in such manner for the benefit and advantage of the said Peers 
Montgomery as the said William Hole shall think proper.  And from and after the said Peers 
Montgomery shall have attained his age of twenty one years. Then I do direct the said William Hole 
his heirs or assigns to convey and assure all those my said manors, messuages, cottages, lands, 
hereditaments and real estate in the counties of Leicester and Devon unto the said Peers 
Montgomery, his heirs and assigns for every, provided always nevertheless and in case the said 
Peers Montgomery shall depart this life before he shall attain the age of twenty one years then I give 
and devise all my said messuages, real estate etc (except my estate, rights etc on the decease of 
Richard Coffin of and in Portledge, Devon) unto the said William Hole, his heirs and assigns, 
provided he the said William Hole and his heirs payments thereout unto the said John Peter 
Allamand, his executor of the first, in the presence of us who in the presence of the said testator and 
at his request and in the presence of each other have subscribed our names as witnesses…John 
Bawn, Dudley Baxter, Wm Owen. 
Codicil. I Edward Rooe Yeo of Normanton Turville in the County of Leicester esquire do make and 
declare this writing to be a codicil to my last will and testament, bearing date the fifth day of October, 
1782. I do revoke and make and vow the devise in my said will relating to my estate, right title and 
interest in remainder or reversion exportant on the decease of Richard Coffin of Portledge in Devon, 
esquire of and in the Manor, messuages, cottages, lands hereditaments in Porteledge aforesaid or 
elsewhere in Devon and I do hereby give and devise unto my said dear relation Richard Coffin of 
Portledge aforesaid all my said estate rights, titles etc in Porteledge, to hold unto and to the use of the 
said Richard Coffin, his heirs and assigns for ever, earnestly recoucandindity my said son Peers 
Montgomery to the mother and care of the said Richard Coffin and I do hereby confirm my  said will 
and every devise, bequest and clause therein contained except the devise relating to my estate at 
Portledge which I have hereby revoked and I do desire that this codicil may be taken and considered 
as part of my last will and testimony whereof I have hereunto Set my name and seal the 17th 
November, 1782,  Signed Edward Rooe Yeo, witnessed by George Heining, John Perrott, Dudley 
Baxter It was proved on the 21st January, 1783 and probate granted to William Hole, sole executor. 
(PCC) 
 
Fairchild Yeo of Swimbridge, husbandman  -1786 
Date of Will - 1 January,  1785 - To my nephew Henry Yeo of Stoke Rivers £5, to my nephew Samuel 
Yeo £5, to my grandnephew William Yeo, son of my nephew William Yeo of Stone in Swimbridge 
£5, to my nephew William Delve of West Down, blacksmith 50s, to my nephew John Delve wearing 
apparel.  To my kinsman John Thorne son of Henry Thorne of Tree in Swimbridge £5, to my 
kinswoman Elizabeth Thorne daughter of said Henry £5.  Residue to Mary Thorne daughter of said 
Henry Thorne, executrix.  Trustee and guardian George Stribling of Swimbridge, yeoman, till 
executrix is 21.  Mark and seal, witnesses John Avery, William Godfrey.  Bond of George Stribling 
of Swimbridge Yeo, Hugh Huxtable of same, yeoman and Richard Godfrey of Landkey, yeoman in 
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£200. 16 May 1786.  Condition that George being administrator during minority of Mary Thorne sole 
executrix, shall adminstrate etc.,  (Exeter ECC) 
 
Richard Yeo of Swimbridge, yeoman - 1788  
Date of Will 18 August, 1787 To James Yeo, son of my brother Thomas Yeo and his heirs for ever 
my estate of land in Newland Town in Swimbridge, he paying 30s yearly to my sister Honour Yeo. To 
my kinsman (out of the same estate), John Lock and William Lock, 30s., each yearly If James died 
s.p. the estate shall return to my brother Thomas and his heirs for ever. To my kinswoman Margaret 
Lock 5s To Frances Yeo daughter of my brother, Thomas, 30s., a year from above mentioned land. 
To my sister Honour £5 Residue to my brother, Thomas Yeo and my sister Honour Yeo, executor. 
Mark and seal Witnesses :- Hugh Huxtable, Henry Bowchier, Elener Huxtable. Proved 27 May, 
1788 and administration committed to Thomas Yeo and Honour Yeo, brother and sister of deceased, 
executors. No inventory. (Exeter ECC) 
 
George Yeo, Yeoman of Stoke Damerel, Devon - 1790  
In the Name of God Amen I George Yeo of the Parish of Stoke Damerel in the county of Devon 
Yeoman being weak in body but of sound and disposing mind memory and understanding praise be 
God for it and duly understanding that it is appointed for all men to do and being mindful of the 
uncertainty of that great thought and therefore desirous to settle my worldly affairs whilst I have 
though and capacity so to do now make public and declare this my last Will and Testament in manor 
following herby revoking and making void all former Wills by me at any time therefore made first and 
primarily committed my soul to almighty God my creator in the assurance of hope to receive full and 
free pardon and Salvation through the alone grace of Jesus Christ my most beloved redeemer my 
body committed to the Earth to be dutifully buried at the direction of my Executor hereinafter named 
and as to the worldly Estate and effects the Lord hath seen pleased to trust me with I give and 
dispose thereof as followeth first I give and bequeath unto Sarah Hombury of Northam in the County 
of Devon Widow forty pounds of lawful money of Great Britain I now give and bequeath unto Sarah 
and John Heinaman Daughter and son of John and Ann Atkinson Heinaman One Hundred and 
fifty pounds both in the Government four per cent Consolidated dividends to be equally divided 
between them share and share alike when the youngest shall attain the age of twenty one until which 
time the Dividends and interest thereof shall be paid or applied by my Executor hereinafter named for 
and towards their maintaince and Education in equal portions but if either of them the said John 
Heinaman the son or Sarah Heinaman shall happen to die before the other shall attain the age of 
twenty one years then my Will and meaning is that the share and part of him or her so dying shall go 
to the Survivor of them. Item I give and bequeath unto John Heinaman the son above named my 
watch, Silver buckles and longest Silver Dish Item I give and Bequeath unto Sarah Heinaman above 
named my large Silver sugar dish with a coat of Arms on its cover and pair of Gold-Sleeve buttons. All 
my freehold Lands , messuages, tenements, Dwelling houses and heridiments situated and being in 
or near the town of Northam in the said county of Devon with their appurtenances I hereby give and 
devise unto the above named John Heinaman the son unto that only use and behoof of the said 
John Heinaman his heirs and assigns forever all my moeity or halfshare of and in all that plantation 
situated lying and being at a place called Admirial cove in the harbour of Francois in the Island of 
Newfoundland and of all other my plantations in the said Island with the messuages, houses, lands, 
stakes, stages, nortious buildings, appurtanances and things thereunto belonging or appertaining now 
or late in the occupation of William Brotha as Tenant thereof. I give devise and bequeath unto 
Thomas Petherick Of Plymouth Dock in the said county of Devon Cooper his heirs Executors 
administrators and assigns forever subject nevertheless to the payment of one moiety of the real rents 
rendered and profits thereof which shall arise to the said Thomas Petherick his heirs Executors 
administrators or assigns for the same unto Sarah Stanbury of Northam aforesaid Widow during her 
natural life and I do herby subject and make liable the said plantation and premises and the rent and 
profits arising therefrom to the payment of the same accordingly. Item I give and bequeath to the said 
Thomas Petherick ten pounds of lawful money of great Britain Item I also give and bequeath to 
George Yeo Fishley of Plymouth Dock Son of John Yeo Fishley one guinea. Item I also give and 
bequeath to George Yeo Fishley of Ilfracombe son of Edmond Fishley one guinea I also give and 
bequeath to George Spookey of Stonehouse son of John Spookey one Guinea I also give and 
bequeath John Moundrous of Plymouth Dock son of John Moundrous one Guinea item I also give 
and bequeath to Catherine Mathews the Wife of Martin Mathews of Plymouth Dork one Guinea Item 
I also give and bequeath to George Burridge Son of John Burridge of Plymouth Dork one Guinea 
Item I also give and bequeath to Ann Darracot Eales Daughter of Ambrose Eales one Guinea and 
my small octagon Silver Dish Item I also give and bequeath to Emma Atkin Heinaman and Sarah 
Atkin Heinamen  her Daughter herein before named all my late wife's wearing apparel to be equally 
divided between them and I do hereby direct that the before mentioned Legacies be respectively paid 
within nine months next after my death except such as are otherwise particularly directed all and 
singular other my messuages lands tenements hereditaments, Goods Chattels monies securities for 
money plate China household Goods and furniture wearing apparel and all other my personal Estate 
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whatsoever and of what nature kind or quality soever the same may be not hereinbefore disposed of 
(after payment of my just debts and funeral expenses) I do herby give and bequeath unto John 
Heinaman the elder above named and heirs Executors and Administrators forever and I do herby 
constitute appoint and make the said John Heinaman the elder sole Executor of this my last Will and 
Testament so witness thereof that said George Yeo have to this my last Will and testament Written or 
impressed on one sheet of four sheets or pieces of paper fixed together on the top and sealed with 
my seal and to the bottom of each sheet or piece of paper have set my hand and seal declaring it to 
be my last Will and Testament this twenty sixth day of September in the year of our lord one thousand 
seven Hundred and Eighty nine George Yeo signed sealed published and delivered by George Yeo 
the above named testor as and for his last will and Testament in the presence of us were at his 
request in his presence and in the presence of each others have subscribed our names on each 
sheet as witness thereunto This Will was proven at London the Twelfth day of February in the year of 
our Lord one thousand Seven hundred and seventy by the oath John Heinaman the elder the sole 
Executor named in the said Will to whom administrator was granted of all and singular the goods 
chattels and orders of the said deceased being both first sworn by commission duly to administrator 
(PCC) 
 
Richard Yeo of the Tower of London, Engraver – 1779 
This is the last Will and Testament of me Richard Yeo of the Tower of London, Engraver First I will 
that all my just debts and funeral expenses be fully paid and satisfied and I give and bequeath unto 
my servant Ann Douse as a recompence and satisfaction of her good and faithful service the sum of 
three hundred pounds part of my three per cent consolidated Bank Annuities.  I also give and 
bequeath unto the said Ann Douse the sum of ten pounds and I will and direct that the said sum of 
three hundred pounds three per cent consolidated Bank Annuities shall be assigned and transferred 
and that the said sum of ten pounds shall be paid by my Executors hereinafter named unto and for 
the sole use and benefit of her the said Ann Douse within one month next after my decease.  I also 
give and bequeath unto the said Ann Douse all my wearing apparel both Linen and Woolen And also 
the bedstead, bedding and all other the furniture in and belonging to her bed chambers in my dwelling 
house And also such part of the kitchen furniture within my said Dwelling house as is hereinafter 
particularly mentioned (that is to say) The spark, one spit, two pewter dishes, six pewter plates one 
tea kettle, one copper pot and cover, one copper saucepan, two silver tea spoons and two silver 
tablespoons and all the earthenware within and belonging to my said dwelling house.  I also give and 
bequeath unto Francis Milner Newton, Esquire, secretary to the Royal Academy for painting and 
Joseph Suras Esquire, Kings Assay Master the capital sum of two hundred pounds other part of my 
three per cent consolidated Bank Annuities upon trust that they the said Francis Milner Newton and  
Joseph Suras and the survivor of them and the Executors and Administrators of such survivor shall 
and do receive pay and apply the Dividends, Interest and produce thereof from time to time as the 
same shall be received for and towards the better Education of Elizabeth daughter of my nephew 
Henry Nailstone for and during her minority.  And in case she shall live to attain the age of twenty 
one years or shall marry before she attain such age with the consent and approbation of my said 
trustees or the survivor of them.  Then upon trust that they my said trustees or the survivor of them or 
the Exors, administrators or such survivor shall and do assign and transfer the said sum of two 
hundred pounds consolidated annuities unto her the said Elizabeth Nailstone her executors, 
administrators and assigns to and for her and their own use and benefit absolutely for ever.  And I do 
declare that the same is to be transferred to her in manner aforesaid over and besides the sum of one 
hundred pounds three per cent consolidated Bank Annuities belonging to her the said Elizabeth 
Nailstone but standing in my name On trust for her Also I give and bequeath unto the said Francis 
Milner Newton and Joseph Suras my said trustees the sum of thirty pounds a piece as a small 
acknowledgement of my respect for them and the trouble they will have in the execution of the trusts 
of this my will.  I also give and bequeath unto the said Francis Milner Newton my ring with an 
amathyst ser with Brilliants and to the said Joseph Suras my case of silver handled knives, forks and 
spoons.  I also give and bequeath unto the said Elizabeth Nailstone my picture in Miniature by 
Dearon.  I also give and bequeath unto my Brother in Law John Carpin the sum of twenty pounds.  I 
also give and bequeath unto my nephew Henry Nailstone and his wife the sum of ten pounds a piece 
for mourning.  I also give and bequeath unto Mr Stanesby Alchome Masters Assay Master the two 
volumes of Kirkbys perspective which I sent to him for his perusal I also give and bequeath unto my 
servant Jane Gentil the sum of five pounds All which said several legacies last mentioned to be by 
me given.  I do hereby direct to be paid by my said Executors or the survivor of them or the Executors 
or Administrators of such survivor within three months next after my decease.  All the rest residue and 
remainder of my Estate and Effects of what nature or kind soever after payment of my Debts, funeral 
expenses and Legacies given by this my will or which I may hereafter give by any codicil to this my 
will And subject thereto I give and bequeath unto the said Francis Milner Newton and Joseph 
Susas upon trust that they the said Francis Milner Newton and Joseph Suras and the survivor of 
them or the executors or administrators of such survivor shall and do as soon as conveniently may be 
after my decease sell and dispose of such part or parts thereof as is or are not already invested in 
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Government Securities and invest the produce of such sale and disposition in Government securities 
and assign and transfer one moiety or half part of the Stock funds and securities in which such 
residue shall be invested unto my nephew Henry Nailstone his executors administrators and assigns 
to and for his and their own use and benefit absolutely for ever.  And as to the other moiety or half 
part of such residue upon trust that they my said trustees or the survivor of them or the executors or 
administrators of such survivor shall and do pay apply and dispose of the dividends interest and 
produce thereof in such manner as to them my said trustees or the survivor of them or the executors 
or administrators of such survivor shall seem most fit and proper for the use and benefit of the said 
Elizabeth Nailstone for and during her minority and until she shall attain the age of twenty one years 
or day of marriage with such consent as aforesaid And from and immediately after her attaining such 
age of twenty one years or day of marriage with such consent as aforesaid which shall first happen 
Then upon trust that they my said trustees or the survivor of them or the executors or administrators 
of such survivor shall and do assign and transfer the whole of the last mentioned moiety or half part of 
the Stocks Funds and securities in which such residue shall have been invested unto the said 
Elizabeth Nailstone her executors, administrators and assigns to and for her and their own use and 
benefit absolutely forever And lastly I do appoint the said Francis Milner Newton and Joseph Suras 
executors of this my last will and testament And I do hereby revoke all former wills by me at any time 
heretofore made and do declare this to be my last will and testament.  In witness whereof I have to 
this my last will and testament written on two sheets of paper and also to another of the same date 
and tenor herewith set my hand and seal (that is to say) my hand to the first sheet an my hand and 
seal to this second and last sheet And also my seal to the Ribband that bindeth both the sheets 
together this thirty first day of July in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and seventy 
eight…Richard Yeo, Signed, sealed published and declared by the said testator, Richard Yeo as 
and for his last will and testament in the presence of us who in his presence at his request and in the 
presence of each other have subscribed our names as witnesses hereto Josh White, F Roberts, Jn 
Dewberry.  This wll was proved at London the sixth day of December, 1779, probate granted to the 
executors, Francis Milner Newton and Joseph Suras, Esquires. (PCC) 
 
Mary Yeo of St Paul's Exeter - 1790 
Date of will, 4 April, 1786, In the name of God Amen I Mary Yeo, spinster of the parish of St Pauls in 
the City of Exeter and County of Exeter being of sound and perfect mind and memory and health of 
body but considering that it is appointed for all persons are to die but the time uncertain and in the 
disposal of Almighty God do make this my last will and testament in manner following Imprimus. I do 
resign my soul into the hands of God who gave it trusting through the merits and mediation of my Lord 
and only Saviour Jesus Christ to receive full and perfect remission of all my sins and my body to 
Christian Burial.  Item I give and bequeath to my godson Mr Richard Yeo Freeman £200 to be paid 
him in six months after my death.  Item: I give and bequeath to my sister Mrs Jane Freeman £20 to 
be paid her in six months after my death.  Item:  I give and bequeath to my niece Mrs Elizabeth Ann 
Higginson £20 to be paid her six months after my death.  Item: I give and bequeath to the to the 
Revd Leonard Herring, Rector of Huish 10 guineas.  Item: I give and bequeath to my sister Mrs 
Gertrude Yeo, £500 to be paid six months after my death upon trust nevertheless for use of my 
sister, Mrs Susanna Herring, wife of the Revd Mr Leonard Herring which said sum of five hundred 
pounds is to be ordered or disposed of as my said sister Mrs Susanna Herring shall think fit and 
convenient by a note under her hand attested by one or more credible witnesses.  Item: I give and 
bequeath to Mrs Mary Bowhay widow 10 guineas,  Item: I give and bequeath to my sister Gertrude 
Yeo after all my Debts funeral expenses and legacies are paid all the rest of my personal estate and 
chattels whatsoever and I do hereby constitute and appoint my said sister Mrs Gertrude Yeo, to be 
the sole executrix of this my last will and testament.  In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand 
and seal this fourth day of April in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty six., 
Mary Yeo, signed seal published and declared by the Testator in the presence of us, Eliz Luggar, 
Dora Luggar.  Proved 1 November, 1790  by Gertrude Yeo (PCC) 
 
Dame Julia Yea of Pyrland, Somerset – 1791 
This is the last will and testament of me Julia, Lady Yea wife of Sir William Yea of Pyreland, Baronet, 
for and convening all such wordly estate whereof I now am or shall or may at any time be possessed 
of as also what I have power to dispose of by virtue of a certain power and authority to and reserved 
and given in and by a certain Indenture or articles of separation bearing date on or about the 9th day 
of April, 1772 and made or mentioned to be now between the said Sir William Yea of the first part me 
the said Julia Lady Yea of the second part and Sir John Trevelyan, Baronet and Henry Fownes 
Luttrell, esquire of the third part and by virtue of all and every power authority to me many manors 
reserved and given I give the same and every part and parcel thereof and all my monies, towels, plate 
leasehold goods implements of household wearing apparel and all other my personal and 
testamentary estate and effects whatsoever and wheresoever (my just debts and funeral expenses 
being first paid and satisfied) unto my dear son Lacy Yea, his heirs and executors etc forever and I do 
hereby make and appoint the said Lacy Yea to be sole executor of this my will, to which I set my 
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hand and seal this 8th day of April, 1782, signed Julia Yea in the presence of Margaret Beete, Sophia 
Shephard, Charles Shepherd, Cary Street.  It is my request that my son Lacy Yea will dispose of my 
clothes by sale or in such manner as may be most advantageous to himself.  The will was proved on 
the 6th July, 1791 and probate granted to Lacy Yea, Esq the son and sole executor.  Sir William Yea, 
Baronet, the lawful husband of the deceased first consenting. (PCC) 
 
Mary Yawe of Bridgewater – 1792 
21st April, 1792 Adminstration granted to Elizabeth Bowyer (wife of Thomas Bowyer of North Curry, 
Somerset, blacksmith) one of the daughters and next of kin of Mary Yawe, late of Bridgewater. 
(Archd. Of Taunton) 
 
Mary Yeo, widow of Barnstaple – 1793 
In the Name of God, Amen, I, Mary Yeo of the Parish of Barnstaple in the County of Devon, widow, 
being sensible of Mortality and being of sound and disposing mind, memory and understanding, Do 
make and ordain this my last will and Testament after commending my precious soul unto my 
gracious God that gave it hoping through the mentioned Death and Passion of my blessed Saviour 
Jesus Christ to have full pardon and remission of all my sins, my Body I commit to the Earth to be 
decently interred in the most frugal manner at the Discretion of my Executrix hereinafter named.  
Imprimis I will that all such Debts as I shall firstly owe at the time of my Decease and my funeral 
Charges and Expences be in the first place paid by my Executrix hereinafter named and as for such 
Temporal Estate wherewith it hath pleased God to bless me I dispose thereof in manner following, 
that is to say, First I give and devise and bequeath unto my Dear Daughter Mary Yeo all that my one 
fourth quarter part of the freehold messuage and tenement with the appurtenances situate or being on 
the Quay in the town of Barnstaple aforesaid commonly called or known by the name or sign of The 
Bell and now in the terme and occupation of John Paine and William Drewett and all that my one 
fourth or quarter part of that other freehold, messuage and tenement with the appurtances situate or 
being in the Back Lane in the town of Barnstaple aforesaid commonly called or known by the name or 
sign of the Weavers Arms and now in the terme and occupation of Philip Dyke.  Also I give Devise 
and Bequeath unto my said daughter Mary Yeo all that my leasehold messuage or tenement and 
Malthouse with the appurtances called the Castle House wherein I now dwell together with the back 
Malt House.  And also all that my Leasehold Messuage or Tenement with the Appurtances next 
adjoining commonly called or known by the name or sign of the Salutation.  And also my one fourth or 
quarter part of a Messuage or Tenement with the Appurtances commonly called or known by the 
Name or sign of the White Lion situate or being in the Cattle Market in the Town of Barnstaple 
aforesaid.  And also my one fourth or quarter Part of a certain Deal Cellar and a plot of Ground now 
converted into a garden situate or being at or near to Pelthewhill in the Town of Barnstaple aforesaid.  
And all my Estate rights, title, term and interest of and in the same premises respectively.  And all and 
every such freehold and Leasehold estate or estates as I now do or shall hereafter stand seized or 
possessed of or wherein and whereunto any person or persons whomsoever are, may be or stand 
seized of in trust for one or that I have a Right and power to dispose of in Barnstaple aforesaid or in 
any other place or places within the said County of Devon, to have and to hold the said freehold and 
leasehold messuages and tenements, hereditaments and premises with the appurtenances unto my 
said daughter Mary Yeo her heirs, executors, administrators and assigns forever,  Item I give and 
bequeath unto my dear son William Mounier Yeo my three silver castors each marked with the 
letters N M. Item as to for and concerning all the rest and residue of my household goods furniture, 
linen,wearing apparel, money, debts, stock in kinde jewels plate books and all my goods chattels and 
personal estate whatsoever and wheresoever and of what nature quality or kind soever owned by me 
before otherwise bequeathed or disposed of I give and bequeath the same and every part thereof 
unto my said daughter Mary Yeo to and for her own use and benefit.  And lastly I do hereby constitute 
and ordain and appoint my said daughter Mary Yeo whole and sole executrix and residuary legatee 
of this my last will and testament hereby revoking and making and all former and other wills by me at 
any time hereafter made.  In witness whereof I the said Mary Yeo have to this my will and testament 
set my hand and seal this tenth day of November in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred 
and eighty seven.  Signed Mary Yeo Signed sealed published and declared by the said Mary Yeo as 
and for her last will and testament in the presence of us who at her request and in her presence and 
in the presence of each other have hereunto subscribed our names as witnesses thereto,  Agnes 
Roch, Anthony Crispin, W Gloyn.  Proved 26th February 1793 and probate granted to the sole 
executrix Mary Barbor, late Yeo of Barnstaple, Devon.  Effects under £600.  Resworn 25 September, 
1812 and admin granted to William Arundell Yeo, effects sworn under £450 (PCC) 
 
John Yeo of Kilkhampton - 1795 
Admin of John Yeo of Kilkhampton - 1795 Died 1792. Know all men by these present that I, James 
Yeo of the Parish of Kilkhampton in the County of Cornwall, Cordwainer, legal administrator of all and 
singular the goods, chattels and credits of John Yeo, late of the parish of Kilkhampton aforesaid 
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labourer, my late deceased son who died intestate for divers good causes and considerations me 
hereunto moving have and by these present do relinguish and renounce the burthen of administration 
and distribution of all and sigular the goods, chattels and codicils of the said deceased and request 
that letters of administration of all and singular the goods, chattles and credits of the said John Yeo 
deceased may be committed and granted by Philip Yeo of the said parish of Kilkhampton, 
cordwainer, one of the brothers of the said John Yeo, deceased and one other of my sons and to the 
end that this my Renunciation may have its due and effect in law. I do hereby constitute and appoint 
George Brown, Gentleman one of the procurators general of the archdeacon's court of Cornwall to 
be my true and lawful attorney for me and in my name to exhibit this my renunciation and to pray it 
may be enacted . Ratifying and Confirming all and whatsoever my said Proctor shall lawfully do in and 
about the premises by virtue of these presents. In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and 
seal the eleventh day of January in the year of our Lord, One Thousand Seven Hundred and Ninety -
Five. Signed, sealed and delivered by the above named. Clear signature of James Yeo. In the 
presence of John Trewin and Roger Hayn, Junior. Admin granted to Philip Yeo of Kilkhampton, 
cordwainer and brother of the deceased. Effects £40 (Archd. Of Cornwall) 
 
Gertrude Yeo of Saint Sidwell, Exeter, spinster – 1796 
In the name of God Amen I Gertrude Yeo of Saint Sidwell, Exeter, spinster being in health and of 
sound and diposing mind memory and understanding do make publish and declare this my last will 
and testament in manner and form following.  First I commend my soul into the hands of Almighty God 
my creator hoping for a remission of all my sins through the merits and mediation of Jesus Christ and 
my body I commit to the earth to be decently interred at the discretion of my executrix hereinafter 
named and as to my wordly estate I give and bequeath the same as follows whereas I am possessed 
of and intitled unto a certain sum or certain sums of money vested in the three per cent annuities 
consolidated trasferrable at the Bank Of England now I do hereby give and bequeath the same and 
every part thereof unto my sister Jane Freeman of Plymouth, Devon, widow her executors and 
administrators In trust within six months next after my death to sell and dispose thereof for the best 
price that can be got and as soon as conveniently may be after such sale divide the produce arising 
from the sale thereof and such dividends or interests as shall be received for or on account of the 
same from the time of my death up to the time of the disposing thereof equally between and amongst 
my nephew Richard Yeo Freeman and my niece Elizabeth Ann Higginson of Plymouth aforesaid 
share and share alike but my intent and meaning is and do hereby declare the same that the said 
share so bequeathed to the said  Elizabeth Ann Higginson as aforesaid notwithstanding her 
coverture shall be a separate and distinct estate from that of her husband and not be subject or liable 
to his debts or control but for her own sole and separate use benefit and disposal and her receipt to 
my executrix hereinafter named shall be a good and sufficient discharge for the same.  Also I give and 
bequeath to Mrs Dorothy Harris the wife of Mr John Barham Harris of St Pauls, Exeter the sum of 
£100.  Also I give to James Martin of Essex Court in the Temple of London, Esquire 50 guineas in 
consideration of the trouble he from time to time has had in transacting business for me.  Also I give to 
Mrs Mary Bowhay, widow of the City Of Exeter  £50 and to her daughter Miss Mary Bowhay £50. Also 
I give to my servant Margaret Troke if she shall be living with me and in my service at the time of my 
death, 10 guineas over and above the wages that shall or may be due to her and all the rest residue 
and remainder of my goods, chattels and personal estate whatsoever and of what nature and 
kindsoever not hereintobefore given or disposed of after payment of my debts, legacies and funeral 
expenses I give to my said sister Jane Freeman, her executors, administrators and assigns and I do 
hereby nominate her to be my whole and sole executrix, revoking all other wills, and to this I have set 
my hand and seal this eighteenth day of January,1796 – Signed Gertrude Yeo in the presence of 
Samuel Pierce and Elizabeth Pierce.  Proved on the 15th March 1796. (PCC) 
 
John Yaw, Mariner – 1797 
In the Name of God Amen, I, John Yaw, mariner, now belonging G Kenaday, Capt Davel being in 
bodily health and of sound mind  and memory and considering the perils and dangers of the sea and 
other uncertainties of this transistory life (as for avoiding controversies after my decease) make this 
my last will and testament in manner following.  First I commend my soul to God that gave it and my 
body I commit to the earth or sea as it shall please God to order and as for and concerning all my 
wordly esate I give and dispose thereof as followeth.  All such wages, sum and sums of money, lands, 
tenements, goods and chattels and estate whatsoever as shall be in any ways due owing or 
belonging unto me at the time of my decease I do give the same unto my trusty friend Grinston 
Sargeant of Wippin, victualler an I do hereby nominate and appoint the aforesaid executor of this my 
last will and testament hereby revoking all former and other wills, testaments and deeds of gift by me 
at any time heretofore made and I do ordain and ratify those present to stand and be for and as my 
only last will and testament.  In witness whreof to this my said will I have set my hand and seal the 
ninth day of April, 1793. Signed John Yaw in the presence of Benj Sermon, Jas Sargeant,  Proved 
in London on the 7th November, 1797 and admon granted to Grinston Sargeant, the sole executor. 
(PCC) 
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James Yeo of Dunheved, Launceston, Cornwall, Cooper - 1798 
In the name of God Amen. This is the last will and testament of me James Yeo of the Borough of 
Dunheved, otherwise Launceston, Cornwall. I desire to be buried in a decent Christian manner at the 
discretion o my executors hereinafter named. I give and bequeath unto my son Samuel Yeo 10s and 
6d. I give to my daughter Mary Ann Yeo a bedstead, bed with check furniture bolster and pillow, two 
blankets, two sheets and a quill, also a bed table, round table and six chairs, a cupboard in the 
kitchen, half a dozen silver tea spoons, a small copper tea kettle and a looking glass to be delivered 
to her at the end of 12 months after my decease by my said executrix. All the pewter in my dwelling 
House or what other pewter I may have or be possessed of at the time of my decease, I give and 
bequeath unto my said daughter and my wife Jane Yeo, to be equally divided between them. I give 
my wife Jane Yeo, her executors etc all the rest and residue of my goods, chattels and effects and 
nominate and appoint her my sole executrix. Signed and sealed 17 th October, 1798 (Archd. Of 
Cornwall) 
 
Will of Richard Yeo of Barnstaple proved 3rd April, 1798 
In the name of God Amen I Richard Yeo of Barnstaple in the County of my Devon, Innhouser trusting 
in the abundant Inerty of my God and the spirits of my Saviour Jesus Christ for pardon of all my 
transgressions being weak in body but sound mind , memory and understanding I make this my last 
will and testament in manner following that is to say first I give and bequeath unto my son Richard 
Yeo the sum of one hundred pounds to be paid out of the interest in the funds for his use and benefit 
fifty pounds part thereof to be paid him on his attaining his age of twenty one years and fifty pounds of 
his part thereof when he shall attain his age of twenty four years. Item I give and bequeath unto my 
son Thomas Yeo, the sum of one hundred pounds the same to be paid out at interest in the Hands 
for his use and benefit fifty pounds part thereof to be paid him on his attaining his age of twenty one 
years and fifty pounds other part there of when he shall attain his age of twenty four years. Item I give 
and bequeath unto my daughter Mary Copley the wife of Cornelius Copley an annuity of weekly 
payment of 200 shillings to be paid her weekly for and during the term of her natural life out of my 
messuages or dwelling house situate at Litchadon situated in the town of Barnstaple aforesaid which I 
lately purchased off John Baker a malster. I also give and bequeath unto my two grandchildren, 
Thomas Copley and Ann Copley the sum of five pounds to each of them to be paid them 
respectively on their attaining their respective ages of twenty one years. Item I give and bequeath 
unto my daughter Honour Williams the wife of William Joseph Williams an annuity or weekly 
payment of two shillings to be paid her weekly for and during the term of her natural life out of my 
dwelling house at Litchedon and messuages, tenements and premises with the said weekly payments 
to my said daughters Mary and Honour to give for their own separate use and their husbands shall 
not interfer or borrow any thing. Item I give and bequeath unto my daughter Anne Yeo at interest in 
the hands for her use and benefit forty pounds part to be paid when she attains the age of twenty two 
years and part thereof at the discretion of her mother my executive hereinafter named Item I give and 
bequeath unto my father Richard Yeo and to my mother Honour Yeo the life sum of five pounds 
each and to my brother Benjamin Yeo the sum of five pounds. The said amounts to be be paid 
respectively at the end of three months after my death and lastly all my holdings, tenements 
herediments and premises also all my personal estate, goods and chattels of what nature or kind I 
give and bequeath unto my dear wife Petronella Yeo for her sole use provided she remains a widow, 
but in case she decides to marry a second husband I then give her one hundred pounds and my best 
bed performed and a choice of any of my household furniture. The remainder of any messuages, 
tenements and personal estate I bequeath the same unto and equally to my children that shall be 
living at the time of the said marriage. Signed Richard Yeo Witnesses William Lee and Samuel King 
(PCC) 
 
William Yeo - North Petherwin dated 12th May, 1805  
Bond upon the admon of the Goods etc of William Yeo deced granted to Sarah Yeo the relict of the 
said deced. The Admon was sworn before the Worshipful George Moore, Clerk, Master of Arts, 
Archdeacon, having Inventory Stamp 10s Know all Men by these Presents that We, Sarah Yeo of the 
Parish of North Petherwin in the County of Cornwall, widow, Robert Hawke of the same Parish, 
Yeoman, and William Rawle of the Parish of Werrington in said County, Yeoman are held and firmly 
bound unto The Worshipful George L. Moore, Clerk, Archdeacon of Cornwall in two hundred Pounds 
off good and lawful money of Great Britain to be paid unto the said George Moore or to his certain 
Attorney, his Executors, Administrators, or Assigns. To which Payment well and truly to be made. We 
oblige ourselves and every (one) of us by herself and himself for the whole our and each and every of 
our Heirs, Executors and Administrators firmly by these Presents. Sealed with our Seals, dated the 
fourteenth day of May in the forty fifth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George the third by the 
Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King Defender of the Faith And in 
the Year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and five. The Condition of this Obligation is such 
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That if the above bounder Sarah Yeo being as widow admitted Administration of all and singular the 
Goods,Chattels, and Credits of William Yeo, late of the Parish of North Petherwin, deceased, do 
make or cause to be made a true and perfect Inventory of all and singular the Goods, Chattels, and 
Credits of the said deceased which have or shall come to the Hands and Possession or Knowledge of 
her, the said Sarah Yeo, or into the Hands and Possession of any Person or Persons for her, and the 
same so made do exhibit or cause to be exhibited into the Registry of the Archdeaconry Court of 
Cornwall at or before the last day of August next ensuing, and the same Goods, Chattels, and 
Credits, and all other the Goods, Chattels, and Credits of the said deceased at the time of his death 
which at any time after shall come to the Hands or Possession of the said Sarah Yeo or into the 
Hands and Possession of any other Person or Persons for her, do well and truly administer according 
to Law. And further do make or cause to be made a true and just Account of her said Administration 
at or before the last day of May 1806 and all the Rest and Residue of the said Goods, Chattels and 
Credits which shall be found remaining upon the said Administration. Accounts the same being first 
examined and allowed by the Judge or Judges for the time being of the said Court shall deliver and 
pay unto such Person or Persons respectively as the said Judge of Judges by his or their Decree or 
Sentence pursuant to the true Intent and Meaning of a later Act of Parliament made in the two and 
twentieth and three and twentieth Years in the Reign of our late Sovereign, Lord King Charles the 
Second instituted an Act for the better settling of Intestates Estates shall limit and appoint. And if it 
shall hereafter appear that any last Will and Testament was made by the said deceased and the 
Executor or the Executors therein named do exhibit it the same into the said Court making Request to 
have it allowed and approved accordingly if the said Sarah Yeo above bounder on being thereunto 
required to render and deliver the said Letters of Administration. Approbation of such testament being 
first had and made in the said Court then this obligation to be void or else to remain in full Force and 
Virtue. Sealed and delivered in the presence of Chas Coodel. The sign of Sarah Yeo, witnessed by 
Richard Hawkes and Wm Rawle  (Archd. Of Cornwall) 
 
William Walter Yea, Esquire of Bishops Hull, Somerset – 1805 
This is the last will and testament of me William Walter Yea of Bishops Hull, Somerset, Esquire, I 
bequeath all and singular my leasehold and copyhold messuages, lands, Tenements whatsoever and 
wheresoever for years determinable on the death or deaths of one or more life or lives and also all 
and singular my towels plate china and household goods and furniture and also all my cattle and live 
and dead stock whatsoever and also all my monies and securities, goods chattels and personal 
estate (except my testamentary estates in the Manor of Taunton Dean and leasehold estates) to my 
dear wife Jane Yea, her executors, admin and assigns subject nevertheless to and charged and 
chargeable with the payment of all my debts and funeral expenses.  I give to my worthy friends 
Edward Berkeley Portman of Bryanston, Dorset, Esquire, William Morton Pitt of Kingston House, 
Dorset, Esquire, The Reverend George Trevelyan of Nettlecombe, Somerset, Clerk and Giles 
Templeman of Temple, London, Esquire their heirs and assigns all my freehold messuages, lands etc 
and also all my customary lands and tenements within and parcels of Taunton Dean Manor, 
Somerset, to hold the same unto the use of the said Edward Berkeley Portman, William Morton 
Pitt, George Trevelyan and Giles Templeman and their heirs for ever and upon the several uses 
and trusts and subject to several provisos, that is to say to the use of my said wife during her natural 
life if she shall remain a widow, but not otherwise to the use of the said trustees and the survivor of 
them, his heirs and assigns during the life of my wife,  In trust only to permit and suffer my said wife 
and her assigns to receive and take the rents, issues and profits to her and their own use during her 
life and immediately after her decease to the use of my son William Walter Yea during the term of his 
natural life, to permit and suffer my said son , William Walter Yea and his assigns to receive and take 
the rents, issues and profits during his life and from and after his decease to the use of the first son of 
his body lawfully begotten and the heirs male of the body of such first son and in default of such issue 
then to the use of the second, third, fourth and all and every other son or sons of my said son William 
Walter Yea.  In default to my son Henry Lacy Yea and his assigns, then his first son, second, third, 
fourth or any other male heir, In default to my third son if I shall happen to have a third son and then 
the heirs male of his body.  And in default of such issue to the use of all and every daughter or 
daughters of my said son William Walter Yea, lawfully begotten, equally to be divided amongst them, 
share and share alike to take as tenants in common and not as joint tenants and then to their heirs.  
My will is that when any of my sons may be in possession of the said freehold and customary 
messuages, lands and tenements and after attaining the age of 23 years by any deed or writing to 
appoint any of the same messuages, lands or tenements (not exceeding the yearly value of £500) to 
the use of or in trust for any woman or women whom my said sons respectively shall happen to 
intermarry with the life of such woman or women as jointure and in her of dower (except the Mansion 
House at Pyreland and the farm house and lands belonging or adjoining called Pyreland Farm now in 
the possession of myself, servants and my father Sir William Yea, Baronet).  I give to my said son 
Henry Lacy Yea £4,000 and I give to my four daughters, Jane Newman Yea, Julia Elinore Yea, 
Louisa Yea and Charlotte Yea, £1,500 each.  I do hereby charge and subject all my freehold and 
customary messuages etc herein before devised to the said Edward Berkeley Portman, William 
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Morton Pitt, George Trevelyan and Giles Templeman and my leasehold and copyhold messuages, 
lands etc given to them to the uses and upon the trusts aforesaid to and with the payment of £4,000 
and four sums of £1,500, amounting altogether to £10,000 and do hereby order and direct that the 
said Edward Berkeley Portman, William Morton Pitt, George Trevelyan and Giles Templeman 
shall raise the £10,000 by sale and mortgage of a competent part of my said freehold etc (except 
Pyreland) The said legacies to be put in trust until my said children respectively attain the ages of 21 
years, and from time to time the interest to be paid to my wife during the respective minorities, I ratify 
and confirm the other settlements made and entered into previous to my marriage with my said wife in 
favor of my said wife and minor children in every respect except as to the part and share of my said 
daughter Georgina Alleyne which I have so purchased in and am now intitled to. I give and bequeath 
to my late servant Ann Pearse the wife of John Pearse of Frampton, Dorset, carpenter £20.  I give 
my servant Thomas Edward and annuity yearly of £10.  I appoint Edward Berkeley Portman, 
William Morton Pitt, George Trevelyan and Giles Templeman and my said wife to be guardians of 
such of my children as are under the age of 21 years and I make my wife Jane Yea sole executrix of 
this my last will and testament.  I desire to be buried in the parish church of Taunton St James 
aforesaid in a coffin made of lead (but not milled lead) weighing one hundred and fifty pounds and 
that I may be buried at twelve o’clock at night and without a splendid funeral. I hereby set my hand 
and seal the 4th November, 1804.  Signed William Walter Yea, in the presence of  Phil Hancock of 
Wiveliscombe, Attorney, Will’m Good, clerk to Mr Hancock, Caleb Loader.  Proved on the 19th 
March, 1805 and probate granted to Jane Yea, widow and sole executrix. (PCC) 
 
Sir William Yea, Baronet of Pyrland House, Taunton – 1807 
This is the last will and testament of me Sir William Yea of Pyrland House, Taunton St Johns, 
Somerset, Baronet.  I give and devise to my son Lacy Yea my manor of Sturminster Marshall, Dorset 
and also all other manors and also all my freehold, messuages, lands and heredits whatsoever and 
wheresoever with all and singular the rights, members and appurt thereunto respectively belonging to 
the Manors of Taunton Dean, Somerset (except as hereafter mentioned) with the appurt thereunto 
respectively belonging to hold the said Manor of Sturminster Marshal and all my said other manors 
and freehold messuages, lands etc with their appurt. Unto my said son Lacy Yea, his heirs and 
assigns for ever.  I also give to my son Lacy Yea all and singular my leasehold and copyhold 
messuages, lands etc to hold the same unto my said son Lacy Yea, his exors, admons and assigns 
during all my estate right and interest therein.  I also give Lacy all my money and securities for money 
and all my goods, chattels and personal estate whatsoever and wheresoever (subject to the annuity 
or yearly sum of £31 10s hereinafter mentioned).  I give to my servant Jane Rowsoll the customary 
dwelling house and land (Parrot of the Manor of Taunton Dean aforesaid) situate in the parish of 
Taunton Saint James aforesaid which I purchased of Elizabeth Cross, widow now in the possession 
of James Rowsell, taylor to hold the same with appurt. Unto the said Jane Rowsell, her heirs and 
assigns forever.  I also give to my said servant Jane Rowsell and her assigns during her natural life 
one annuity a yearly sum of £31 10s free from all deductions to be paid quarterly by my said son 
Lacy.  Lastly I nominate Lacy Yea executor of this my last will.  Siigned in the presence of Phil 
Hancock, James Janes and William Westcott.  Proved on the 14th May, 1807 and probate granted 
to Lacy Yea, the sole executor. (PCC) 
 
William Yeo, Esquire of Plymouth, Devon –  1808 
This is the last will and testament of me William Yeo of the Borough of Plymouth in the County of 
Devon, Esquire Captain in the Royal Navy which I make publish and declare in manner and form 
following (that is to say) I give and bequeath all that my messuages or tenament Garden and 
Cartilage with the appurtances situate and lying within the said borough of Plymouth wherein I now 
live and of which I have lately purchased a leasehold term and termable upon the death of the 
survivor of three lives of Humphrey Hall, esquire unto George Anderson of Plymouth aforesaid 
Esquire & Major of Artillery and Tubal Lewis of the same & Gentleman for and during all such Estate 
term or Interest as shall be unexpired therein at the time of my death in trust nevertheless that they 
the said George Anderson and Tubal Lewis and their survivor of tem and the executors and 
administrators of such survivor shall and do permit and suffer my ever most dear and affectionate wife 
Martha Yeo and her assigns to have possess and enjoy the same for and during the term of her 
natural life and from and immediately after her death then upon trust and to and for the use and 
benefit of all and every such child and children in the Body of my said wife by and lawfully begotten as 
shall be then living and if more than one to be equally divided between them share and share alike 
and for default of such issue o in the case they shall all die in the lifetime of their mother without 
leaving any living issue at her death then upon this further trust and I do hereby give and bequeath 
my said leasehold messuages ,tenements and premises with the appurtances unto my dear sister 
Elizabeth Chudley Mackenzie now the wife of Thomas Mackenzie of the Royal Navy for and during 
10 in any years of the estate term or interest as shall then remain unexpired upon trust and to and 
after her death then to the benefit of her child and children in the same in aim as  have before given 
the same to my own child or children and in default o such last mentioned issue or in case they shall 
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all dye in the lifetime of their said mother, Elizabeth Chudley MacKenzie without having issue living 
at her death then I give and bequeath my said trust leasehold messuage or tenements and premises 
with the appurtances unto my dear relation Miss Jane Cambior youngest daughter of Admiral James 
Cambior her executors administrators and assigns and to for and upon us other use trust intent or 
purpose whatsoever and as to for and concerning all and singular my several messuage, lands, 
tenements, hereditaments and premises situate lying and being at or in Mutley in the tything of 
Weston Peverill otherwise Penny Cross in the said County of Devon and at Mount Gold within the 
parish of Charles within the said Borough of Plymouth and also my several fields or closes of land 
with the appurtances situate lying and being within the said Borough of Plymouth and not let at will 
and in lease for lives together with all other the messuages lands tenements and hereditaments 
whereof or wherein I am seized of any estate or freehold or inheritance either in possession, 
reversion, remainder or expectancy situate lying and being in the Borough of Plymouth aforesaid or 
elsewhere in the County of Devon.  I give and devise the same and every part and parcel thereof with 
the appurtances unto the said George Anderson and Tubal Lewis, their heirs and assigns for ever 
upon trust nevertheless and to and for the several uses, ends, intents and purposes here in after 
mentioned expressed and declare of and concerning the same that is to say, in trust that they the said 
George Anderson and Tubal Lewis and the survivor of them and the heirs and assigns of such 
survivor shall and do as soon after my decease as conveniently may be absolutely sell and dispose of 
all and singular my said messuages, lands, tenements hereditaments and freeholds estates so by me 
given and devised in trust as aforesaid either public ally or privately as they my said trustees or the 
survivor shall think fit for the best price or prices that can be had or gotten for the same and by and 
out of the monies arising by such sale and sales pay and apply in the first place so such and such 
part or parts thereof as shall be necessary in discharge and satisfaction the mortgage or the 
mortgages debts or incumbrances  charges therever or affecting the same and in the next place of all 
such other debts as I shall justly owe at the time of my death.  Together with my funeral charges 
attending the examination of this my will and the trusts hereby created and from and after full payment 
and satisfaction thereof and of every part and parcel thereof then upon this further trust that they my 
said trustees and the survivor of them and the executors, administrators and assigns of such survivor 
shall and do put and place out the overplus or remainder of new trust monies which shall or may arise 
from new residue or remainder of my personal or testamentary estate hereinafter mentioned in the 
purchase of stock or annuities in the public funds or on private security or think fit and so alter the 
same as often thereof and pay the dividends interest or proceeds thereof and of every part thereof 
unto my said wife Martha Yeo and her assigns for and during her life in the same manner as this shall 
be by this my will entitled to hold and enjoy my said lease holds messuage or tenement and premises 
aforesaid and from and after her death then I give and bequeath all and singular my said trust monies 
in like manner unto such of her children by me in her body lawfully begotten as shall  be then living in 
equal shares and proportions and in default of all such issue or in case they shall all dye without 
leaving issue living at there said mother’s death then in trust to pay in like manner all the dividends 
interest or proceeds of my said trust monies unto my said sister Elizabeth Chudley Mackenzie and 
her assigns during her life and to pay the principal thereof unto such of their child or children or their 
issue in equal shares and proportions as shall be living at her death in the same manner as the same 
is as to be paid to my own child or children or their issue and in default of all such last mentioned 
issue then upon further trust and I do hereby give and bequeath all my said trust monies and every 
part thereof unto the said Jane Gambier her executors administrators and assigns and to and or no 
other use must intent or purpose whatsoever provided always an my will is and I do hereby declare 
and direct that the receipt or receipts of the said George Anderson and Tubal Lewis or the survivor 
of them or the heirs and assigns of each survivor for the money or monies arising by such sale or 
sales of my freehold estate so to be made as aforesaid shall be full and sufficient discharge and 
discharges to the person or persons who shall be full and sufficient or persons who shall become the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof and that such purchaser or purchasers from and after payment of his 
her or their purchase money or monies shall be absolutely acquitted there from and shall not be 
obliged to look to the application thereof or be answerable or non application thereof of any part or 
parcel thereof any thing in this my will contained to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding 
and as to all my household goods, furniture, plate, linen and china.  I give and bequeath the same 
unto the said George Anderson and Tubal Lewis their executors administrators and assigns.  In 
trust to pass and go along with my said dwelling house and premises and to from time to time held 
used and enjoyed therewith by the person o persons who shall from time to time be in the possession 
thereof under and by virtue of the trusts and limitations aforesaid they my said trustees or the survivor 
of them his executors administrators or assigns taking an inventory of such household goods furniture 
plate linen and china as soon after my death as possible in order that the same may be ascertained 
and preserved for the uses and trusts aforesaid and see the rest residue and remainder of my goods 
chattels and other personal estate and moveable effects except my said wife Martha Yeo’s full 
paraphernalia and the jewels, rings and other ornaments of her person which I desire may be given 
up to her.  I also give and bequeath unto my said trustees their executors administrators and assignes 
In trust to be sold or converted into ready money, and such monies to be by them placed out in the 
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same manner and to be upon the same trusts, and to be paid and applied to and for the same uses 
and purposes as the residuum of my other trust monies arising from the sale of my freehold estate 
and the interest dividends or proceeds thereof is and are to be paid and applied and to and for no 
other use or purpose whatsoever and I do direct  that my said trustees shall not be answerable for the 
acts or receipts of the other of them but each of them for his own acts and receipts only in or for any 
loss that may happen in my trust monies or estate unless the same happen through their willful 
neglect or default and lastly I d hereby nominate constitute and appoint the said George Anderson 
and Tubal Lewis sole executors in trust of this my will hereby revoking al former and other will or wills 
by me at any time or times hereto before made declaring this only to be my last will and testament In 
witness I have to this my will written upon four sheets of paper set my hand to the bottom of the said 
first sheets thereof and my hand and seal to the bottom of the last sheet thereof this sixteenth day of 
April in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty one. Signed William Yeo.  
Witnesses Elizabeth Gard, Benj Pardon.  Proved on the 30th June, 1808 William Yeo, Esq. then late 
Governor of the Royal Hospital at Hasler, near Gosport, Southampton, and admin granted to George 
Anderson and Tubal Lewis.(PCC) 
 
James Yeo, of Northwood, Chudleigh, Gent - 1809 
I, James Yeo of Northwood, Chudleigh, Devon, Gent, being weak in body but sound in mind do make 
this my last will. I bequeath, Norwood in Chudleigh, to th use of Thomas Laskey of Hadden, 
Chudleigh and George Dolling of Chudleigh, Gentlemen, their heirs and assignes for ever, subject 
nevertheless to the payment of one annuity of £20 as charged to my mother, Ann Yeo by her 
marriage settlement and also another annuity of £40 charged thereon to my wife, Betty Yeo, by her 
marriage settlement. They to act as trustees (many conditions laid out, such as cutting down wood 
etc) As trustees they are to take out a mortgage for the sum of £500 in trust for my daughter Maria 
Yeo and her heirs, but not until she reaches 21 years of age. etc. Signed James Yeo 1.5.1809 
(Exeter IR) 
 
Jenny Yea, of Bishop’s Lydeard, Somerset , Spinster - 1809 
Dated 1st September, 1790.  I give to my sister, Dorothy Winter wife of Charles Winter, Esquire all 
my messuages, tenements, lands and hereditaments and all my goods, chattels, monies and 
securities and for moneys, mortgages in fee and the lands so in mortgage to hold unto my said sister, 
her heirs and assigns forever and in case my sister shall happen to die in my lifetime then I give the 
same to her three children, Charles Winter, Thomas Winter and Robert Winter their heirs and 
assigns etc as tenants in common and not as joint tenants and I do hereby make and appoint my said 
sister whole and sole executrix of this my last will and testament and in case of her death in my life 
time then I make the said Charles, Thomas and Robert her children, executors.  Signed Jenny Yea 
in the presence of Joseph Balstone, Mary Bowlett, Henry Spurway.  Proved on the 8th April, 1809 
and admon granted to Dorothy Winter, the sister and sole executrix. (PCC) 
 
William Mournier Yeo of Clifton, Glos, Apothecary – 1809 
This is the last will and testament of me William Mounier Yeo of the parish of Clifton in the County of 
Gloucester, apothecary, made whilst I am of sound and disposing mind, memory and understanding I 
give and devise to my dear wife Phyllis Arundel Yeo all my messuages or tenements and heredets 
situate and being within the said parish of Clifton with their respective easements unto the said 
George Thorne ,Philip Furse and Richard Parker and their heires suring the minority of my said son 
Beaple Yeo upon trust to pay and apply the rents issues and profits of the said premises during such 
his minority for his maintenance and education or otherwise for his benefit and advantage and upon 
his attaining the full age of twenty one years.  I give and devise the said premises unto my son 
Beaple Yeo his heirs and assigns forever but incase he shall depart this life in his minority then I give 
and devise the said premises unto my said son George Barbor Roch Yeo his heirs and assigns for 
ever.  I also give devise and bequeath unto my said dear wife all my messuages lands and tenements 
in Barnstaple and Fremington in the County of Devon to which I am entitled in reversion upon the 
decease of Mrs Agnes Roch to hold all the said premises unto the said Phillis Arundel Yeo for and 
during so long time as she shall remain my widow she my said wife during such her estate and 
interest in the premises taking upon herself the maintenance and education of my sons George 
Barbor Roch Yeo and Beaple Yeo during their respective minorities and from and after the marriage 
or decease of my said wife which shall first happen I give and devise the said premises unto the said 
George Thorne, Philip Furse and Richard Parker their heirs executors administrators and assigns 
during the respective minorities of my said two younger sons upon trust to pay and apply the rents 
issues and profits thereof for the maintenance and education or otherwise for the benefit and 
advantage of the said George Barbor Roch Yeo and Beaple Yeo until they shall severally attain the 
age of twenty one years and upon their severally attaining that age I give and devise and bequeath 
the same premises unto them the said George Barbor Roch Yeo and Beaple Yeo and thir several 
heirs executors admons and assigns as tenants common according to the nature and tenure hereof 
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and for all my estate and interest therein and in and for all my estate and interest therein and in case 
either of them the said George Barbor Roch Yeo and Beaple Yeo shall depart this life in his minority 
then I give and devise the share of him dying under the said age of twenty one years unto the survivor 
of them and his heirs executors admons and assigns.  I also give and devise unto the said George 
Thorne, Phillip Furse and Richard Parker and their heirs all that farm with the messuages lands and 
tenements hereto belonging situate at Hawkridge in the parish of Chittlehampton in the County of 
Devon invisile the occupation of William Boulfield with their apperts and also all those seventy acres 
be the same more or less of woodland ground situated at Hawkridge aforesaid with the timber and 
other trees now standing or growing thereon to hold all the said premises unto the said George 
Thorn, Philip Furse and Richard Parker their heirs assigns for ever upon the trusts and to and for 
the interests and purposes herein after declared expressed that is to say upon trust to permit and 
suffer my dear wife Phillis Arundel Yeo (she to receive and take the rents aforesaid yearly profits of 
the said premises for and during the natural life of my aunt the said Agnes Roch upon trust that they 
my said trustees and the survivors and survivor of them and the heirs executors and admons of such 
survivor shall and do at such time or times as they shall seem most proper with the consent and 
approbation of my said wife sell and absolutely dispose of release convey assign and assure all the 
said premises and the timber and other trees growing and standing thereon for the most money and 
best price or prices which can be obtained for the same and I do hereby direct that the receipt or 
receipts of my said trustees or the survivors or survivor of them or the heirs executors or admons of 
such survivor to the purchaser or purchasers of all or any part of the said premises shall be a good 
and sufficient and effectual discharges to him or them for his or their purchase money or so much 
thereof as their purchase money or so much thereof as in such receipts respectively shall be 
expressed or acknowledged to be received and that such purchaser or purchasers’ shall not 
afterwards be bound or liable to see to the application thereof nor be accountable for the 
misapplication or non application thereof and upon this further trust that after payment of all expenses 
of the said sale they my said trustees and the survivors and survivor of them and theirs executors and 
admons of such survivor shall and do place the net money arising from such sale in the public stocks 
or funds in their or his own names or name and pay dividends or interest there from arising from time 
to time unto my said dear wife for and during so long time as she shall remain my widow she taking 
upon herself the maintenance and education of my and two younger children during their minorities 
and from and after her decease or marriage of my said wife which shall first happen upon trust to pay 
and divide the said trust money so to be placed out at interest unto and annually and among my said 
sons George Barbor Roch Yeo and Beaple Yeo on their severally attaining their respective full ages 
of twenty one years unless the said times respectively shall happen previous to the marriages or 
death of my wife and in that case I direct that the portions or shares of them my said two sons shall be 
paid to them respectively as soon after the death or marriage of my said wife as circumstances will 
admit nevertheless the portion or share of each of them my said two sons is to become a vested and 
transmissable interest in each of them severally from the time of his attaineth the said full age of 
twenty one years and if either of them shall die under the age of twenty one years then the part or 
share of him so dying under age shall go and accrue to become vested and transmissible in the other 
of them at or from such time as his orginal share shall become payable or as soon afterwards as 
circumstances will permit and upon this further trust that they my said trustees and the survivors or 
survivor of them and the heirs executors and admons of such survivor shall and do from and after the 
marriage or decease of my said wife which shall first happen pay and apply any part of the dividends 
or interest of the said trust monies for and towards the maintenance and education or otherwise for 
the benefit and advantage of my said two younger sons during their respective minorities in proportion 
to their respective shares and interests or presumptive or surplus of such dividends or interest in 
cases where the whole thereof shall not be applied as last mentioned upon trust from time to time to 
accumulate and invest such surplus in the purchase of capital stock in one of the Government funds 
or Securities for the benefit of my said two younger sons or such of them as shall ovactually become 
intitled to the said trust  monies whenever such accumulations shall proceed and arise and if it is my 
will and I do hereby direct that my said trustees and the survivors and survivor of them and the heirs 
executors and admons of such survivor shall be at free liberty and they are thereby empowered at 
anytime after the marriage or decease of my said wife or by and with her consent during her 
widowhood to pay and apply a competent part or compentent parts of the share or presumptive or 
expectant shares of either of my said two younger sons of and in the said trust appurto to hold the 
same unto the said Phillis Arundel Yeo for and during so long time as she shall remain my widow she 
my said wife during such her estate and interest in the premises taking upon herself the maintenance 
and education  of my two younger children during their respective minorities and from and after the 
decease or marriage of my said wife which ever shall first happen I give and devise the messuages or 
tenement now in her own occupation situate in the Mall in the parish of Clifton with the appurtances 
thereunto belonging unto my dear son William Arundel Yeo his heirs and assigns for ever and from 
and after the marriage or decease of my said wife which shall first happen in case my dear son 
George Barbor Roch Yeo shall or then a minor I give and devise unto my friends George Thorne, 
Philip Furse  both of the city Of Bristol and Richard Parker, esquire of the said parish of Clifton 
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apothecary all that messuage and shop situate near Hope Chapel in the said parish now in 
occupation of the said Richard Parker and also all that other messuage or tenement thereto 
adjoining and lately separated and divided then from and also all that messuage or tenement  situate 
and being in Portland Place within the said parish now in the occupation of Thomas Anderson, 
Livery Stable Keeper with the easement and appurtances to the said premises respectively belonging 
to hold the same unto the said George Thorn, Philip Furse and Richard Parker and their heirs 
during the minority of my son George Baror Roch Yeo upon trust to pay and apply the rents issues 
and profits thereof during such his minority for his maintenance and education or otherwise for his 
benefit and advantage and upon his attaining the full age of twenty one years I give devise the said 
premises unto my son the said George Barbor Roch Yeo his heirs and assigns forever but in case 
he shall depart this life in his minority then I give and devise the said premises unto my dear son 
Beaple Yeo his heirs and assigns forever and from and after the decease or marriage of my said wife 
which shall first happen in case my said dear son Beaple Yeo shall be then a minor I give and devise 
unto the said George Thorn, Philip Furse and Richard Parker all those two messuages or 
tenements situate in the Mall within the said parish of Clifton now in the respective occupations of 
William Warren and Frances Richardson spinster and also all that messuage or tenement situate in 
Portland Place aforesaid now in the occupation of Edward Best haberdasher respectively belonging 
to hold the same monies for the purpose of placing out or establishing either of them in any profession 
business or employment or in any other way which may be conducive to the preferment  or 
advancement of my said younger sons in the world not withstanding  his or their minority and his or 
their portion or portions shall not then have become vested and I so hereby further direct that until the 
sale of the said premises at Hawkridge shall be carried into effect the rents issues and yearly profits 
thereof shall go and be paid or applied to or for the benefit of the persons’ respectively to or for the 
interest of the money arising from such sale is or subject to be paid by virtue of this my will in case the 
said premises have been actually sold also I give and bequeath unto my said son William Arundel 
Yeo when and as soon as he shall attain the full age of twenty one years the sum of one hundred 
pounds and I do hereby declare that my sole reason for not having given a greater share of my 
property to him by this my will is that I have already paid off a mortgage debt of one thousand and two 
hundred pounds which was charged on certain estates in Cornwall to the reversion of which my said 
son is entitled on the decease of his mother.  Also I give and bequeath unto my friend Miss Ann 
Coplestone the sum of fifty pounds and also mourning for me.  I also give and bequeath unto Joan 
Salmon and Robert Searles of the parish of Northam in the county of Devon and Mary Williams 
sister of the said Ann Coplestone the sum of twenty pounds each.  I also give and bequeath unto my 
said trustees for their trouble in the execution of this my will the sum of ten pounds each. I also give 
and bequeath unto my said dear wife all my household goods and furniture, plate, linen and china and 
all the residue and remainder of my personal estate and effects whatsoever and wheresoever to and 
for her own use and benefit subject to the payment of my just debts legacies and funeral and 
testamentary expenses and it is my will and I do hereby direct that my said trustees their heirs exors 
and admons shall and may in the first place by and out of the said trust monies and premises 
reimburse themselves respectively all such losses costs charges expenses and damages as they or 
any of them shall or may be at or be put unto in the execution of the trusts hereby in them reposed 
and that they shall not be answerable for or chargeable with any more of the said trust money and 
premises than they shall respectively actually receive notwithstanding they may join in any receipt nor 
the one of them for the acts deeds receipts defaults misapplication or payments of the other of them 
but each for his own only and I do hereby communicate constitute and appoint my said wife Phillis 
Arundel Yeo and the said George Thorn, Philip Furse and Richard Parker joint executrix and 
executors of this my last will and testament hereby revoking all former wills by me at any time made.  
In witness whereof I have to this my last will and testament contained in five sheets of paper to the 
first four sheets set my hand and to this last sheet my hand and seal the sixteenth day of January in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and nine.  William Yeo.  Signed sealed and 
published by the testator William Mounier Yeo as and for this last will and testament in the presence 
of us who in his presence at his request and in the presence of each other subscribe our names as 
witnesses,  Chas Wm Butler, F J Butler, John Knowles, Atty at Law, Bristol  Will was prove on the 
28th June, 1809 and admon granted to Phillis Arundel Yeo, relict, George Thorne and Richard 
Parker, executrix & executors (PCC) 
 
Martha Yeo of Hasler, Hants, Widow - 1811  
I Martha Yeo, widow of William Yeo, Esq. Late governor of the Royal Hospital at Haslar in the county 
of Hampshire do make published this my last will and testament in manner following first I desire that 
my Exors hereinafter named to pay all my just debts & funeral expenses, whatsoever Sum may then 
remain I direct lthat it shall be disposed of as follows namely I give & bequeath to my sister the sum of 
twenty pounds which I wish to be considered as a token that I sincerely forgive any injury she may 
have intended to do me & that I feel no resentment towards her I give and bequeath to such female 
servant as may be living with me at the time of my death provided she shall at the time have 
command in my service for six months previous to my decease the sum of ten pounds and such of my 
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wearing apparel my exors may deem proper this sum I mean of course to be over & above the wages 
that may be due to her. I give to my friend Mrs Kenyon, wife of Samuel Kenyon of Colleton Croswell, 
Exeter my point lace which is packed up & sealed & endorsed with Mrs Kenyon's name. I give to my 
friend Mr. Samuel Kenyon my eider down quilts as a token of my remembrance I give to my friends 
Miss Ethel Benett & Miss Hannah Benett & Miss Elizabeth Goodenough a box of my most valuable 
cloaths which are to be divided among them in such way as they may best approve and deride on 
among themselves . I give to Mrs Hannah Benett aforesaid my Gold thimble which was given me by 
my late departed friend Captain James Moir. I give to my friend Mrs Purston of Hareham the gold 
chain which my nephew John Mitten brought me from Venice. I give to Miss Ethel Benett aforesaid 
all my old china and I direct that the new set of china shall be sold. I also direct that the four dozen of 
Madeira Wine at present in the possession of Mrs Ann Holloway at Haslar hospital shall if not 
previously consumed or disposed of be sold, the linen & plate left under the care of Mrs Ann 
Holloway aforesaid of which an extra amount will be found in my writing box as they may be useful to 
my three nephews, John Mitten, William Mitten & Rolland Mitten. I direct that they shall be divided 
into three equal shares according to value & if any one of my nephews to wishes to have the 
proportion belonging to another I recommend that the proportion may be given up on payment of the 
value to the one so resigning his share whatsoever sum the articles mentioned to be sold may 
produce with all the rest & residue of my property of every kind not already disposed of I give & 
bequeath to my three nephews aforesaid John Milton, William Milton & Rowland Milton or such of 
them as maybe living at my death their heirs, exors and admons forever but I take this occasion of 
mentioning my earnest wish that my nephews may be able & incline to raise among them such a sum 
of money as may be sufficient to place out their sister as an apprentice to some respectable business. 
lastly I do appoint and constitute my friends Mr Samuel Kenyon & Mr Stephen Dorall of Highgate my 
Exors of this my last will & testament In witness wareof I have signed, sealed the same this 30th day 
of Jan in the year of our Lord, 1809. Martha Yeo (SS) Signed, Sealed published & declared by the 
testatrix as her last will & testament in the presence of us who at her request have signed our names 
as witnesses, John Weaver, Agnes Wakeham, servants to Mr Kenyon Proved at London, 4th July 
1811 (PCC) 
 
Elizabeth Yeaw of Hammersmith, Middlesex, Spinster – 1811 
This is the last will and testament of me Elizabeth Yeaw of Hammersmith, Middlesex, spinster which I 
do hereby make and publish this 17th day of May, 1791/  I give my cousin Alice White of the town of 
Cambridge, the widow of John White late of Newgate Street, London, Leghorn hatter, deceased an 
annuity of the annual sum of £30.  I give to William Yeaw late of Creech St Nicholas, near Taunton, 
Somersetshire an annuity of an annual sum of £20.  I give to my cousin Elizabeth North of 
Hammersmith aforesaid widow an annuity of the annual sum of £40.  I give unto Mary Dodsworth, 
the wife of Thomas Dodsworth of Leeds in Yorkshire, baker an annuity of the annual sum of £40. I 
give unto Joseph Noisey of the parish of St Andrew, Holborn, London, taylor one annuity of the 
annual sum of £20.  I give to my servant Sarah Pearce an annuity of the annual sum of £30.  And I do 
hereby declare that the said several annuities hereuntofore mentioned shall be issuing and payable 
out of my will and residuary personal estate and I do hereby charge and make chargeable my said 
real and residuary personal estates with the payment of all and every the said respective annuities, I 
give to Thomas White, James White, Alice Gillam and Diana White the four children of the above 
named John White and to each of them £100.  I give to William Dodsworth son of the above named 
Thomas Dodsworth £50 and to Henry Dodsworth another son of Thomas £50 the like sum payable 
at the age of twenty one years,  I give to Jane Hamilton wife of James Hamilton of the Dock Yard, 
Chatham, esquire £50 and to George Yeaw of Brentford, Middlesex, shoemaker son of the above 
William Yeaw  £20 to be paid him free of stamp duty.  I make, constitute and appoint Peter White of 
Hampstead, Middlesex, Brewer and William White of Green Street, Soho all my real estates within 
the realm of England as well as freehold and all the residue of my personal estate and effects as 
aforesaid subject as a foresaid and charged with the payment of the said annuities, unto them the 
said Peter White and William White their heirs executors, administrators and assigns and I publish 
and declare this to be my last will and testament, signed and witnessed by Mary Andrews, J W 
Oswin, N Andrews.  This is followed by a codicil which mentions Thomas Dodsworth the youngest 
of the sons of Thomas Dodsworth, “although I have hereby given a legacy to each of his brothers, 
William and Henry, for reasons that at the time of making my will were sufficiently strong for me to 
indure the detemination of omitting to give him any legacy but having now better information change 
my former opinion and give the said Thomas, the younger £50.  I give Mrs Sarah Lord now living 
with me as my friend and companion an annuity of an annual sum of £20.”  Second codicil changes 
the arrangements of her annuity to her servant Sarah Pearce to £50 to be paid to Peter White and 
William White whom Sarah Pearce is to be wholly under their direction.  The will was proved on the 
19th September, 1811. (PCC) 
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George Yea of Wivelscombe, Somerset, Esq – 1811 
This is the last will and testament of me George Yea now of Wiveliscombe, Somerset, Esq whereby I 
mean to dispose of all my estate.  I give to Elizabeth Beamont of Club Street, Paddham, Lancs my 
late servant £6,000.  I give unto the children of my friend William Hancock of Wiveliscombe, public 
brewer namely Mary Ann Hancock, Lavinia Hancock and William Hancock, the younger the sum 
of £400 apiece to be paid to William Hancock their father for their use.  I give unto Philip Hancock 
the younger son of of my friend Philip Hancock, of Wiveliscombe £400 to be paid to Philip Hancock, 
the father for his said son’s use.  I give unto the five brothers of Mr Robert Kookes of Exeter, horse 
dealer the sum of £100 each making together £300.  Mr Kookes holds a deed in his possession 
made moveable for £2,000 for the benefit of his children which deed it is my will and desire hereby to 
confirm, establish as far as relates to the said £2,000 for the benefit of his children I also give to my 
nephew Sir William Walter Yea, Bart £20 to be paid him within three months.  All the rest and 
residue, remainder of all my personal esate after my debts, funeral expenses, legacies have been 
paid I devise and bequeath to my said friend William Hancock the father, my whole and sole 
executor to this my last will and testament, dated 2nd October, 1811 in the presence of L. D. Hill, 
William Tomlett.  Proved on the 20th December, 1811.(PCC) 
 
John Yeo of the City of Bristol, (formerly Swimbridge), Stationer - 1814 
This is the Last Will and Testament of John Yeo of the City of Bristol Stationer. I the said John Yeo 
do hereby direct that all my just Debts Funeral Expenses and the Expenses of proving this my Will do 
in the first place paid by my Executor hereinafter named then I give Devise & bequeath all an singular 
my Goods & Chattels Stock in Trade Goodwill Money Securities for Money Book & other debts & all 
other my personal Estate & Effects of what wheresoever or whomsoever situate to Christopher 
Shapland of the City of Bristol Silk Mercer & Thomas James of the same City Bristol Mater (?) their 
Executors & auditors to hold to the law. Christopher Shapland their exors & advisors upon ernst & 
Thomas James-nevertheless during the life of my wife Mary Yeo to permit & suffer my said wife to 
enjoy all lawful & advantage to arrive therefrom & profits thereof during her life to & for her own use & 
benefit and from & after her decease then upon ernst to assign & transfer the same Goods and 
Chattels and Stock in Trade Goodwill Money Securities for Money Book & other Debts personal 
property and Effects unto & to the use of Mary Waldron otherwise called Mary Yeo Waldron 
otherwise called Mary Yeo Daughter or reputed Daughter of Elizabeth Waldron of Bishop Tawton in 
the County of Devon and which said Mary Waldron otherwise Mary Yeo Waldron otherwise Mary 
Yeo now lives & for several years last past has lived in my service her Exors admons & assigns as 
her & their own proper Goods & chattels Stock Goodwill Money Securities Debts Money Property & 
effects for ever she the said Mary Waldron otherwise Mary Yeo Waldron otherwise Mary Yeo 
paying thereout to my niece Betsy Yeo otherwise Elizabeth Yeo also residing in my house the lawful 
sum of Twenty Pounds payable at her age of twenty one years & after the deceased of my said wife 
with interest from the same from the death of my said wife till paid and it is my will that the said Mary 
Waldron otherwise Mary Yeo Waldron otherwise Mary Yeo shall have the liberty of conducting my 
Trade or during the life of my wife as she has heretofore conducted it incase she shall be minded to 
do but I do not give this power to any husband of the said Mary Waldron otherwise Mary Waldron 
Yeo otherwise Mary Yeo nor shall any husband of the said Mary Waldron otherwise Mary Waldron 
Yeo otherwise Mary Yeo interfere at all with my said wife or Trade or be resident in my said wife's 
Dwelling house or have any concern therewith. And I hereby appoint my said wife sole Executrix of 
this my Will hereby revoking all other wills by me heretofor made In witness whereof I have hereto set 
my hand and seal this thirty first day of May in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred & 
fourteen. John Yeo + Signed , Published and declared by the above named John Yeo as and for his 
last Will and Testament in presence of us who at his request and in his presence & in the presence of 
each other have thereto subscribed our Names as certified thereof Rich Haynes, Joseph Durbrow, 
Rich Haynes M. N---- Proved at London 19th July 1814 before the Judge by the Oath of Mary Yeo 
Widow the relict & sole Executrix to whom admin was granted (PCC) 
 
John Yeo of Launceston St Stephens, Cornwall, Yeoman - 1814 
This is the last will and testament of me John Yeo of the parish of Saint Stephens in the County of 
Cornwall, Yeoman made this seventh day of July, one thousand eight hundred and fourteen.  I give 
unto my sister Margery Yeo six pounds and six shillings to be paid her within one month after my 
decease. I give unto my son Thomas Yeo one hundred pounds to be paid unto him at the end of one 
year next after my decease. I give unto my grandson John Yeo Toll twenty pounds to be paid unto 
him at the end of one year next after my decease. And as for and concerning all the rest residue and 
remainder of all my goods chattels ready money debts and securities for money and all the other 
personal estate and effects whatsoever and wheresoever and of what nature kind quality soever the 
same may be. I give and bequeath (subject nevertheless to the payment of the above Legacies herein 
given just debts and funeral expences) unto my wife Margaret Yeo and to my grandson John Gilbert 
equally alike as sole executors of this my last will and testament. But in case either of them shall 
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happen to die then I give and bequeath the whole of my personal estate and effects as afore given 
and bequeathed unto the survivor of them. And I do hereby nominate constitute and appoint John 
Robinson of the parish of Werrington, Yeoman and Thomas Eyre senior of the borough of 
Launceston, woolstapler as executors in Trust for the true performance of this my last will and do 
hereby revoke all former wills by me at anytime made and declare this to be my last will Signed John 
Yeo   In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal the day and year first above written.  
Signed sealed published and declared by the said John Yeo, the testator for his last will and 
testament in the presence of us who at his request in his presence and in the presence of each other 
have subscribed our names as witnesses thereunto, Thomas Eyre, senr & John Minnard.  John 
Robinson of Werrington and Thomas Eyre of Launceston executors in trust names  in the will were 
granted probate on the 11th day of March, 1818  Estate valued under £800 (Archd. Of Cornwall) 
 
Francis Yeo of Eggbuckland, Devon, Yeoman - 1815 
In the name of God, Amen, I, Francis Yeo of Eggbuckland, Devon, yeoman, being of sound and 
disposing mind and memory do make and ordain this my last will and testament in manner and form 
following (that is to say). First I will that all my debts and funeral charges be paid and discharged by 
my executor hereinafter named. Also I give, devise and bequeath unto my cousin Francis Yeo son of 
my brother Robert Yeo the sum of £20.  Also I give unto my cousin Elizabeth Seage, daughter of my 
sister, Mary Diamond £6.  I give unto my cousins the children of my brother Robert Yeo and the 
children of my sister Margaret Willcocks that are living at my decease or may have been married 
and since deceased and left child or children they are to have their fathers or mothers part, all the rest 
residue and remainder of my property wheresoever and whatsoever after my just debts funeral 
charges and proving this my will, to have share and share alike among the two families.  And lastly I 
do make and constitute my cousin Francis Yeo said son of my brother Robert Yeo sole executor of 
this my last will and testament who is to share with his family the children of his father.  
Notwithstanding his other legacie and to pay their shares within six months after my decease.  In 
witness whereof I the said Francis Yeo the testator have to this my last will and testament set my 
hand and seal this tenth day of February in the year of our Lord, One thousand eight hundred and 
twelve.  Signed by Francis Yeo and witnessed by Ann Crossman, John Hele.  Proved in the 
Archdeaconry of Totnes on the 3rd January, 1815 and admon granted to Francis Yeo of Great 
Torrington, Devon, sole executor.  Effects under £200 (Archd. of Totnes) 
 
Charles Yeo of Stoke Damerel, Devon, Superannuated Shipwright - 1816 
In the name of God Amen, I, Charles Yeo the Elder, of the town of Plymouth Dock, within the Parish 
of Stoke Damerel, in the County of Devon, Superannuated Shipwright from His Majesty's Dock Yard 
there being far advanced it is my will that my said Executors and the Survivors & Survivors of them & 
their Exors admons &, assigns of each survivor shall not be charged or chargeable with or for more of 
the aforesaid trust monies and effects than shall actually come to their respective hands by virtue of 
this my Will or the trusts. Trusts hereby in their respectively reposed without their or any of their wilful 
neglect or default nor the one of them my said trustees for the others or other of them or for the acts 
debts receipts payments indicaments neglects or defaults of the others or other of them but cash for 
himself only & also that they my said trustees & the survivors & survivor of them & the exors, admons 
and assigns of themselves respectively all such costs, charges, legacies & expenses as they shall 
substain be paid be at or be put unto in or about the execution of the trusts of this my will or anything 
in any risk relating then to. In witness whereof I the said Charles Yeo, the elder the testator have to 
this my last will and testament written on ffour sheets of paper of my hand and seal to rest my hand 
only at the bottom of the three first sheets thereof & my hand & seal to this fourth & last sheet thereof 
this twelfth day of May 1812.Charles Yeo, signed sealed published and declared by the said 
testator…Charles Yeo the elder as & for his last will and testament in the presence of us who at his 
request in his presence & in the presence of each other have hereunto subscribed our names as 
witnesses. Geo F Harris, Conveyaur, Plymouth Dock & Humphrey Shapland his clerk. Proved 
London 20th April 1816 before this Judge by the oath of Elizabeth Yeo widow and sole Executrix to 
whom admion was granted being first sworn by common duty to administer. (PCC) 
 
James Yeo of Swimbridge, Devon, Yeoman - 1816 
Death information from Swimbridge Parish Register Lived at Yeolands, Swimbridge, Devon, England 
Administration for James was granted by the Exeter Consistory Court. He died intestate and 
administration was granted to Elizabeth Yeo who appeared on the 7th May 1816 and made oath she 
was the widow. There was a bond issued of Elizabeth Yeo, widow, George Burden of Swymbridge, 
Yeoman and Bishops Tawton, apparitor in £200 on condition that Elizabeth be adminstrator of the 
goods of John Rawle of her husband, James. (Exeter ECC) 
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Susanna Yeo of Ilfracombe, Devon, Widow – 1816 
I Susannah Yeo of the parish of Ilfracombe in the County of Devon, widow considering of the 
uncertainty of human life and being at this time in sound evisposing mind al’tho but indifferent in 
bodily herewith do make this my last Will and Testament in the manner and form following.  I desire 
my remains may be interred in a plane manner in such place as my executrix hereafter named may 
determine upon and my soul I commend to that all gracious being who gave it me hoping for pardon 
of my sins and offences thro the intereession of my dear redeemer and as to my wordly substance I 
give and bequeath the same of whatsoever nature or wheresoever situated unto my beloved daughter 
Susannah Edwards of Ilfracombe aforesaid wife of John Edwards, Carpenter as the only return I 
can make her for her kind and affectionate attention which she has shown me for many years past 
having resided with her without being able to make her a proper compensation for my maintenance 
and as I have within a few days of the late hereof heard of the decease of my late brother Philip 
Coates of Trinity Bay in the Island of Newfoundland and being informed that he has left me a legacy 
of two hundred pounds capital stock in the navy five percent.  I mean that the said legacy or the 
produce of it or in whatsoever form the same may come shall be included in what I have above stated 
to be left to my said daughter Susannah Edwards and become her property and I do hereby 
constitute appoint the said Susanna Edwards whole sole executrix to this my will revolking hereby all 
fromer wills by me made dated Ilfracombe the twenty fourth day of January 1811 Signed Susanna 
Yeo, Heard and delivered by the said Susanna Yeo as her last will and testament on the date above 
written in the presence of us, Samuel May, Surgeon, Ilfracombe and George Henry May.  Proved at 
London 30 October 1816 before the judge by the oath of Susannah Edwards wife of John Edwards 
the daughter and executrix to whom admon was granted. (PCC) 
 
Mary Yeo of Lewisham, Kent, Widow – 1817 
In the name of God Amen, I Mary Yeo, widow of William Yeo of Sulworth in the County of Surrey 
now a widow of Lewisham in Kent being in perfect health and sound mind do make this as my last will 
and testament first I commit my soul unto the hands of God who made it and my body to the dust from 
which it was formed in sure and certain hope of its resurrection at the last day, I appoint Sarah Ann 
Yeo my daughter by William Yeo my sole executrix to dispose of my effects in the following manner, 
first to Mary Chutte and Jane Chutte daughters of John Chutte my former husband twenty pounds 
each to be paid within twelve months after my decease or as soon after as may suit my executrix  to 
Sara Ann Yeo I give and bequeath the residue of what ever I may die possessed of at my decease 
after all my debts are paid and my funeral expenses which I would wish to be plain.  I bequeath to my 
daughter Ursula Martin part of my wearing apparel as may be thought most useful by my executrix 
likewise a silver milk pot marked N C.  To Mary Lain my granddaughter the sum of five pounds for 
mourning said by me Mary Yeo this twenty sixth day of November in the year of our Lord 1796 Mary 
Yeo, this writing was published and declared by the said Mary Yeo do and for his last will and 
testament on this second day of June in the year of our Lord 1801 in the presence of us who at her 
request subscribe our names as witnesses, Louisa Ulrica Brandt, Catherine Holding. Proved at 
London 27th Jan 1817 and admon granted to Sarah Ann Jozatt, wife of Benjamin Jozatt formerly 
Yeo, the daughter and sole executrix. (PCC) 
 
Petronell Yeo of Barnstaple, Devon, Widow – 1817 
This is the last will and testament of me Petronell Yeo of Barnstaple in the County of Devon, widow 
made the twenty fourth day of March, one thousand eight hundred and seventeen as afollows.  First I 
give devise and bequeath to my daughter Ann Yeo all that my messuage or dwelling house and 
garden behind the same wherein I now reside situate in Litchton in the Town of Barnstaple aforesaid, 
To hold the same with appurtances unto my said daughter Ann Yeo and her assigns for and during 
the term of her natural life and from and after her decease I give and devise and bequeath the same 
premises to Julia Ann Yeo and William Yeo children of the said Ann Yeo, To hold the same with the 
appurtances unto the said Julia Ann Yeo and William Yeo their heirs and assigns forever as tenants 
in common and not as joint tenants.  Also I give and bequeath to my granddaughter Petronel 
Williams a messuage and tenement situate in Hearson’s Court in Barnstaple aforesaid occupied by 
M Burrows being part of the premises which I hold by lease under George Barbor Esquire, to hold to 
the said Petronel Williams her executors administrators and assigns during the remainder of my right 
term and interest therein,  Also I give and bequeath to the said Julia Ann Yeo her executor 
administrators and assigns during the remainder of my Right term and interest therein.  Also I give 
and bequeath to my Grandaughter Elizabeth Yeo, daughter of my son Richard Yeo one other 
messuage and tenement situate in Hearson’s Court aforesaid occupied by Mrs Smallridge (being 
other part of the premises which I hold by lease under George Barbor, Esquire.  To hold to my said 
Grandaughter Elizabeth Yeo her executors, administrators and assigns during the residue of my 
Right Term and Interest therein,  Also I give and bequeath to my daughter Mary Copley the sum of 
twenty pounds of lawful money to be paid to her by my executors, hereinafter named at the Expiration 
of Twelve Calendar months next after my decease,  Also I give and bequeath to my Grandson 
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Thomas Copley, son of the said Mary Copley, the sum of five pounds of like lawful money to be paid 
to him by my executrix hereinafter named immediately after my decease.  Also I give and bequeath to 
my son Thomas Yeo the sum of four pounds of lawful money (exclusive of the sum of sixteen pounds 
which I owe him) to be paid him by my executrix hereinafter named immediately after my decease, 
Lastly all the rest residue and remainder of my messuages lands tenements goods chattels personal 
and testamentary Estate and effects whatsoever and wheresoever (after the payment of my just debts 
legacies and funeral expenses) I give devise and bequeath to my said daughter Ann Yeo her heirs 
executors administrators and assigns forever and I hereby nominate constitute and appoint her the 
said Ann Yeo sole executrix of this my last will and testament, hereby revoking all former wills by me 
made,  In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal the day and year first before written.  
X the mark of Petronel Yeo, signed sealed published and declared by the said Petronel Yeo, the 
testator as and for her last will and testament in the presence of us who at her request in her 
presence and in the presence of each other have hereunto subscribed our names as witnesses, 
Henry Nicholls, Henry Drake and Thomas Baker. Proved on 9 April 1817 and admon granted to 
Ann Yeo, spinster and daughter of Barnstaple – Effects under £300 (Archd. Of Barnstaple)) 
 
Richard Yeo of Plymouth, Devon, Timber Merchant – 1817 
This is the last Will and Testament of me Richard Yeo of Plymouth in the County of Devon, Timber 
Merchant (that is to say) all my freehold messuages lands and tenements and also all my leasehold 
property credits chattels and testamentary estate and effects whatsoever and wheresoever that I shall 
die possessed of be interested in or entitled unto, Subject to my just debts and funeral expenses and 
the expence of proving this my will and the pecuniary Legacies hereinafter by me bequeathed,  I give 
devise and bequeath unto Robert Fouracre of Plymouth in the County of Devon, Merchant and John 
Mackey of Dock in the same county joiner their heirs Executors Administrators and assigns 
respectively according to the nature of the said property whether Freehold or Personal.  To the use of 
the said Robert Fouracres and John Mackay their heirs, executors administrators and assigns 
respectivelt as aforesaid for ever,  In trust Nevertheless for my wife Mary Yeo during her widowhood 
for the maintenance and support of herself and also of my two children Richard Piper Yeo and Mary 
Harriet Yeo during their minority and from and immediately after the decease or marriage of my said 
wife (which shall first happen) In trust for my said son and daughter Richard Piper Yeo and Mary 
Harriot Yeo their heirs executors administrators and assigns respectively share and share alike as 
tenants in common and not as joint tenants and to their respective heirs executors administrators and 
assigns forever to be transferred and paid to them respectively on their attaining their respective ages 
of twenty one years.  And if either of them my said Son and Daughter shall happen to die under the 
age of twenty one years without leaving lawful issue then and as to the share of him or her so dying 
without such issue In trust for the survivor of them his or her heirs Executors Administrators and 
assigns forever.  And if both my said Son and Daughter shall happen to die under twenty one years of 
age without leaving lawful issue as aforesaid then in trust for my said wife (if she shall be then living 
and shall have continued a widow from the time of my decease her heirs executors administrators and 
assigns respectively forever but in case my said wife shall by then be dead or shall have married 
subsequently to my decease Then in trust for my own right heirs and next of kin respectively 
according to the nature of the said property whether freehold or personal.  Provided always and my 
will further is that my said trustees or the survivor of them his executors or administrators shall be at 
liberty to apply so much and such part of my personal property as he or they may deem proper for 
putting forth in the world to trades professions or otherwise of my said two children or either of them 
as well during the widowhood of my said wife as the minority of my said children, should she die 
previously to their attaining their said respective ages of twenty one years.  Item I give and bequeath 
unto my Father and Mother and unto my brother James Yeo and sister Honor Yeo and Ann Spuring 
and sister in law Mary Mackey ten pounds each for a suit of mourning and unto my wife’s father and 
mother and brother and sister five pounds each to purchase a ring or someother thing in 
remembrance of me all which said several legacies are to be paid to the said Legatee respectively 
within one month after my decease.  And lastly I hereby nominate constitute and appoint them the 
said Robert Fouracre and John Mackey joint executors In trust of this my last will and testament 
hereby revoking all former will or wills by me hereafore made.  In witness whereof the said Richard 
Yeo have hereunto set my hand and seal this twelth day of January in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and seventeen. Signed sealed and published in the presence of J. Kelly, J. 
Edmonds and J. Kelly.  Probate granted on the 17th October, 1817.   Effects under £800 (Archd. Of 
Totnes) 
 
Sir James Lucas Yeo, Knight, Captain in the Royal Navy - 1818  
This is the last will and testament of me Sir James Lucas Yeo a Knight Commander of the most 
honourable military order of the Bath a Captain in the Royal Navy first I direct that all my just debts 
funeral expenses and the expenses of proving this my will be fully paid and satisfied I will to my dear 
Mother the diamond presented to me by the Prince Regent of Portugal and which I beg she will 
accept as a token of my affection for her I give and bequeath to my Brother George Cosby Yeo a 
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lieutenant in the Royal Navy all my Arms Chronometers Watches Charts Books the furniture of my 
Cabin with my Cloaths Wines and all and every my Sea Stock Equipment and furniture of every kind 
or description of which I may die possessed or entitled to All the rest residue and remainder of my 
Estate whether freehold or copyhold together with my leasehold and other personal Estate and 
Effects whatsoever I give devise and bequeath to my father James Yeo Esqr to hold and enjoy the 
same and to have unreservedly and take the rents interest dividends profits and produce thereof for 
and during the term of his natural life and from and immediately after his decease. I give devise and 
bequeath the same to my dear sisters Alithea Yeo, Mary Yeo and Jane Yeo their heirs executors 
administrators and assigns to be equally divided between them share and share alike and I do 
nominate constitute and appoint my said ffather James Yeo together with John Dyke Esqr of the 
Temple in the City of London executors of this my will In witness thereof I have hereunto set my hand 
and seal this day of March one thousand eight hundred and sixteen. James Lucas Yeo. O. Signed 
sealed published and declared by the said Testator as and for his last will and Testament in the 
presence of us who at his request in his presence and in the presence of each other have hereunto 
subscribed our names as witnesses Wm Bowles Captain H M S Amphion Wm Moore, John Milne 
Proved at London 19th September 1818 before the worshipful Jesse Addams D of Laws and 
surrogate by the oaths of James Yeo Esquire the father and John Dyke Esq the executors to whom 
admon was granted having been first sworn duly to administer. (PCC) 
 
John Yeo of Kings Nympton, Devon, Yeoman – 1818 
In the name of God Amen, I, John Yeo of Howards Mill in the Parish of Kings Nympton in the County 
of Devon, Yeoman do -- for avoiding Disputes after my Death make and ordain this my last Will and 
Testament in manner and form following.  First I give and Bequeath unto my Brother Samuel Yeo all 
my wearing apparel after my Death. Also I give and Bequeath unto my sister Joan Philpott the sum 
of one pound of Lawful Money to be paid to her within one year after my Decease by my executrix 
hereinafter named. Also I give and bequeath unto Elizabeth Tibbs the sum of one pound and Two 
Shillings to be paid aforesaid. Also I give and bequeath unto Margaret Gomer the sum of Three 
pounds lawful money to be paid to her as aforesaid. Also I give and Bequeath unto Ann Gomer 
Daughter of William Gomer the sum of Five Shillings to be paid to her aforesaid . Also I give and 
bequeath unto John Gomer son of William Gomer the sum of Five Shillings to be paid aforesaid. 
Also I give and bequeath unto Richard Gomer son of John Gomer the sum of Five Shillings to be 
paid aforesaid. Also I give and bequeath unto Grace Gromer, daughter of John Gomer the sum of 
Five Shilling to be paid aforesaid. Also I give and bequeath unto Henry Gomer son of William 
Gomer the sum of One pound of Lawful Money to be paid aforesaid. Also I give and bequeath unto 
John Lawday the sum of Five Shillings to be paid to min aforesaid. Also I give and bequeath unto 
James Shapland the sum of Ten Shillings to be paid to him aforesaid. Also I give and bequeath unto 
Richard Buckingham son of Thomas Buckingham the sum of twelve Pounds of Lawful money to 
be paid to him aforesaid. Lastly I do also give and Bequeath unto my Well Beloved Wife Mary Yeo all 
the rest residue and remainder of my Property Debts Goods Chattels Moveable and immovable fully 
by her to be possessed and enjoyed after she hath paid my Debts Legacies and Funeral Expenses 
whom I do likewise constitute make and ordain to e the whole and sole Executrix of this my Last Will 
and Testament:  In Witness whereof I have Hereunto set my hand and seal this 17th day of April 1810. 
The Mark X of John Yeo 
Signed sealed and acknowledged to be the Last Will and Testament of the said John Yeo in 
presence of us who in the presence and in the presence of each other have hereunto subscribed our 
names. William Vaney, Mary Buckingham, T. Buckingham 
Side note This sheet of paper contains a true Copy of the Last Will and Testament of John Yeo late 
of Nympton, Devon Yeoman deceased the same having been carefully compared with the original 
This sixth day of June One thousand one hundred and eighteen. (Archd. Of Barnstaple) 
 
Ann Yeo of Northwood, Chudleigh, Devon, Widow - 1819 
In the name of God Amen, I Ann Yeo of Chudleigh, Devon, widow of Joseph Yeo, late of Northwood 
in Chudleigh, yeoman deceased give and bequeath unto my daughter Mary Pinsent, wife of Charles 
Pinsent of Hennock, gent £10. I give to my daughter Ann Flood, wife of John Flood, of Chudleigh, 
aforesaid potter, the like sum of £10. I give to my son John Yeo £10. I give to my daughter, Elizabeth 
Yeo £10 and also all my household furniture and wearing apparel. I give to Thomas Pinsent, on of 
Charles Pinsent, £5. I give Mary Pinsent and Ann Pinsent, daughters of the said Charles Pinsent, 
£5, and also to Maria Yeo, daughter of my son James Yeo, deceased and also to Joseph Yeo, John 
Yeo, Mary Yeo and James Frederick Yeo, children of my son Joseph Yeo each the sum of one 
guineau each. All of which said legacies to be paid by my executor one calendar month after my 
decease. All the rest, residue and estate etc after payment of my debts and expenses I give to my son 
Joseph Yeo, whom I do apoint sole executor of this will. Dated 23 April, 1819 Signed Ann Yeo 
witnessed by George Dolling & John Huckey. (Ann died on the 14 June, 1819) Effects under £200 
(Archd. Of Exeter) 
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Edward Yeo of Stoke Damerel, Devon – 1824 
In the name of God Amen I Edward Yeo of the parish of Stoke Damerel in the County of Devon being 
of perfect mind and memory do make this my last will and testament, my estate and effects I 
bequeath and dispose of in manner and form following, first to my daughter in law Mary Mackey I 
give and bequeath the sum of one shilling to my son James Yeo I give and bequeath the sum of one 
shilling and my wearing apparel, to my daughter Ann Spuring I give and bequeath the sum of one 
shilling.  The residue and remainder of my property with my household goods arrears of rent with all 
the other properties whatsoever to me belonging I give and bequeath to my daughter Honor Yeo 
whom I do herby constitute and appoint the sole executrix of this my last will and testament and I do 
hereby revoke all former wills declaring ratifying and confirming this to be my last will and testament. 
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand & seal this twenty fifth day of August in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty,  Signed sealed and declared by Edward Yeo in the 
presence of John Mackey & Samuel Lilley 4th April, 1824  Effects under £100 (Archd. Of Totnes) 
 
James Yeo of Launceston, Cornwall, Cooper - 1824  
In the Name of God Amen, this is the last Will and Testament of me James Yeo of the Borough of 
Dunhevet otherwise Launceston in the County of Cornwall being of sound and disposing Mind 
Memory and understanding and as to such wordly Goods Chattles and Effects which God hath 
blessed me with I Give Bequeath and dispose these as follows,-- First I desire to be buried in a 
decent Christian manner at the discretion of my Executrix hereinafter named- I Give and Bequeath 
unto my son Samuel Yeo the sum of ten shillings and Sixpence of lawful money of Great Britain to be 
paid to him by my Executrix ant the End of Twelve Months next after my Decease. I Give and 
Bequeath unto my Daughter Mary Ann Yeo a Bedstead Bed with Check Furniture Bolster and Pillow 
two Blanketts two Sheets and a Quilt also a Red Table a Round Table and six Chairs a lapboard in 
the Kitchen half a dozen silver tea spoons a small copper tea Kettle and a looking glass to be 
delivered to her at the End of Twelve Months after my Decease by my said Executrix. All the Pewter 
in my Dwelling House or what other pewter I may have or be possessed of at the time of my Decease, 
I Give and Bequeath unto my said Daughter and my Wife Jane Yeo to be equally divided between 
them at the End of Twelve Months after my Death All the rest and residue of my Goods Chattles and 
Effects whatsoever and wheresoever I Give and Bequeath unto my said wife Jane Yeo her Executors 
Administrators and Assigns forever, whom I hereby Nominate and Appoint Sole Executrix of this my 
last Will and Testament. In Witness whereof I have hereunto sett my Hand and Seal this Seventeenth 
day of October in the Year of our Lord One thousand seven hundred and Ninety Eight. Signed Sealed 
Published and Declared by the said Testator James Yeo as and for his last Will and Testament in the 
presence of us.  Admon of all and singular the goods of the said deced and any way concerning his 
said Will was granted to Jane Yeo the Widow of the said Deceased and sole Executrix on the 8th 
June, 1824 (Archd. Of Cornwall) 
 
Benjamin Yeo of Bradworthy, Devon, Yeoman - 1825  
In the name of God Amen. This is the last will and Testament of me, Benjamin Yeo of the parish of 
Bradworthy in Devon, yeoman being in good bodily health and of perfect mind and memory thanks be 
given to God calling to mind the uncertainty of this transistory life do intent to give and dispose of all 
my wordly goods in manner hereafter mentioned. But first I recommend my Soul to the extensive 
mercy of that supreme Being who gave it to me. First I giveand bequeath unto my beloved wife the 
bed which we usually sleep on and as much of my household furniture (not exceeding the value of £5) 
as she may have occasion for. Also I give unto my wife, Mary Yeo an annuity of six pounds a year 
during her natural life to be paid for out of the profits of the sheaf or Great tythes of Jenns otherwise 
Braddons and Nickel's Tenement in Bradworthy aforesaid and £3 to be paid to said Mary out of the 
said £6 during her natural life out of the profits of the sheaf or great tythes of Crumbs Tenement in 
Bradworthy. Also I give unto my son, Thomas Yeo, his heirs and assigns for ever, the great or sheaf 
tythes of Jenns otherwise Braddons and Nickel's. I give to my son William Yeo the great or sheaf 
tythes of Crumbs Tenement in Bradworthy to hold unto the said William and his heirs and assigns for 
ever. I give unto my two daughters Grace Cole and Ann Westaway the sum of 1s. Also I give unto 
each of my two sons, Benjamin Yeo and John Yeo, the sum of £100 to be paid to them at the age of 
21 years and if both or either of them choose to reside with both or either of my executors hereinafter 
named to be found meat, drink, washing, lodging and clothing waht is reasonable till 21 years of age. I 
give to my daughter, Mary Yeo £50 when she shall arrive at the age of 21 years, and if she choose to 
reside with my executors till she arrives at 21 years of age then to be found meat, washing, lodging 
and clothing, what is reasonable. I nominate and appoint my beloved wife and Laurence Ashton of 
Kilkhampton trustees of this my will. Lastly all the rest residue and remainder of my goods, chattels 
real personal and testamentary estate whatsoever and wheresoever, subject to the payment of debts, 
legacies etc, I give unto my two sons Thomas and William whom I make joint executors of this will, 
signed and sealed 10th May, 1823, witnessed by Laurence Ashton, Margaret Walter and Ann 
Ashton. Codicil I the within named Benjamin Yeo being of sound mind but weak in body do make this 
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codicil to this my last will. I give to my dearly beloved wife Mary Yeo the sum of £4 in addition to what 
I have bequeathed to her to be paid yearly during her natural life, £2 to be paid by each of my 
executors yearly to her during her natural life and my said wife to have a living or residence in the 
house we now occupy with a spot in the garden not exceeding two perches during her  natural life if 
the right I now hold therein so long continue, I also give to each of my two sons, Benjamin and John 
Yeo £50 in addition to what I have given them, when they reach 21 years. Signed Laurence Ashton, 
Dorothy Wade and Ann Grills (Archd. Of Totnes) 
 
Elizabeth Yeo of Arlington, Devon, Widow - 1825 
This is the last Will and Testament of me Elizabeth Yeo of the Parish of Arlington in the County of 
Devon Widow.  First I give and Bequeath unto my son William Yeo the full sum of one hundred and 
fifty pounds of lawful British Money to  be paid to him by his Brother any Executor hereinafter be 
named and at the end of Six Months next after my Decease and also I give him the said William Yeo 
after the above legacy and my just Debts and Funeral Expenses be paid one half of the money that 
shall remain in my hands as belonging to me at the time of my Decease the above Legacie and 
Funeral Expenses being first paid.  Lastly all the Rest of my property together with my Penament in 
the Parish of East Down my Goods Chattels and Testamentary effects of what kind so ever I give 
devise and bequeath unto my son Henry Yeo whome I make and ordain my whole and sole Executor 
of this my last Will and Testament In Writing whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 
twenty seventh day of August in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty two.The 
Mark of Elizabeth Yeo (SS). Signed Sealed and Declare by the written named Testatrix Elizabeth 
Yeo to be her last Will and Testament who at her Request and in her presence and the presence of 
each other have hereunto subscribed our Names as Witnesses James Fry, Ann Fry, Rich Fry. This 
sheet of paper contains a true copy of the last Will and Testament of Elizabeth Yeo late of Arlington 
Devon Widow Deceased the same having been carefully examined with this original this seventh day 
of May one thousand eight hundred and twenty five. Effects under £20 Henry Yeo of Arlington, East 
Down, Devon Proved in the Arch Deacon’s Court of Barnstaple this January 1825. Effects sworn 
under 20 pounds James Pearse, Barnstaple, Devon  (Archd. Of Barnstaple) 
 
Mary Yeo of Kings Nympton, Devon, Widow - 1825 
In the name o God Amen, I Mary Yeo of the Parish of Kingsnympton in the County of Devon widow 
being of perfect Mind and Memory Do make and ordain this my last Will and Testament in manner 
and form following First I give and bequeath to John Vickery of Chumleigh my clock and case . All 
the rest Residue and Remainder of my Money Goods and chattels I give and bequeath to Margaret 
Gomer and Richard Buckingham share and share alike, and I constitute make and ordain Margaret 
Gomer and Richard Buckingham joint Executrix and Executor of this my last Will and Testament In 
witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this third day of October in the year of our 
Lord One Thousand eight hundred and twenty three. The Mark of Mary Yeo Signed sealed published 
and declared by the said Mary Yeo as her last Will and Testament in the Presence of us who in her 
Presence and in the presence Of each other have subscribed our names as witnesses. Elizabeth 
Tanner, James Tanner 16 For the Stamp Office Copy of the Will of Mary Yeo late of the Parish of 
Kingsnympton In the County of Devon widow, Deceased. Executrix and Executor, Margaret Gomer 
of Kingsnympton, Aforesaid singlewoman, Richard Buckingham of the same Place schoolmaster, 
Proved in the Principal Registry of The Lord Bishop of Exeter the 15thDecember 1865 Effects under 
100 pounds For Executors Margaret Gomer of Kingsnympton in the County of Devon Singlewoman 
and Richard Buckingham of Kingsnympton in the county Schoolmaster the joint Executrix and 
Executor named in the last Will and Testament of Mary Yeo late of the parish of Kingsnympton in the 
County of Devon widow who died on the 20th Day of November 1825 make oath & say that they have 
made diligent search and due enquiry after, and in respect of the Personal Estate and Effects of the 
said Deceased in order to ascertain the full Amount and Value thereof; and that to the best of their 
knowledge, information, and belief, the whole of the Goods, Chattels, and Credits , of which the said 
Deceased died, possessed within the Diocese of Exeter (exclusive of what the Deceased may have 
been possessed of, or intitled to as a Trustee for any other Person, or Persons, and not beneficially, 
but including the Leasehold Estates for Years of the Deceased, whether absolute of determinable on 
Lives, and without deducting any thing on account of the Debts due and owing from the deceased) 
are under the Value of One hundred pounds.Sworn on the Fifteenth Day of December 1825 before 
me Wm. Stabbbach, Surrogate The Mark X of Margaret Gormer R. Buckingham (Archd. Of 
Barnstaple) 
 
Jane Yeo of Dunheved, Launceston, Cornwall, Widow - 1825  
In the Name of God Amen this is the last will and testament of me, Jane Yeo, of the borough of 
Dunheved otherwise Launceston in the county of Cornwall, widow, being of sound Mind, Memory and 
Understanding and as to such Worldly Goods and Effects which God hath blessed me with I give 
bequeath and dispose of as follows: I desire to be buried in a decent Christian manner by the side of 
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my late dear husband by my executrix hereinafter named. I give and bequeath to my Daughter-in-Law 
Maryann Pollgrain all the Household Furniture of every description I may be possessed of at the time 
of my death. I also give all my wearing apparel and money and hereby nominate and appoint the sole 
Executrix of this my last will and testament in witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal 
this twenty-eighth day of April in the year of our Lord One thousand one hundred and twenty-four, The 
mark of Jane Yeo with seal Signed Sealed Published and Declared by the said Testatrix Jane Yeo as 
and for her last will and testament in the presence of us: Rich Robins, William Browning  Will of 
Jane Yeo widow deceased proved in common form before John Wallis, Clerk, Aill surrogate and 
admion of all and singular the goods ye of the said deceased and any way concerning the said will 
was granted to Mary Pollgrain, Wife of Hugh Pollgrain, the sole executrix named in the said Will 
Being first sworn & Saving . No Invents Stp 10s under £100 No 33 P22 (Archd. Of Cornwall) 
 
Margaret Yea, Widow of Saint John Hackney, Middlesex – 1828 
I Margaret Yea of St John,Hackney do make this my last will.  First I desire that all my debts and 
Testamentary charges and expenses be in the first place paid and discharged by my executors 
hereinafter named.  I give the children of my deceased brother William Duff £1 1s each, to my 
brother John Duff and his children £1 1s each, to the children of my brother Archibald Duff, £1 1s.  I 
give to the children of my deceased brother Daniel Duff as followeth, to Harriet Duff £500, to her 
sister Caroline Duffto her sister Matilda Duff £300, to her sister Margaret Duff £300, to her sister 
Manet Duff £300, to her brother Daniel George Duff at present in Bombay £2,000.  I give to the 
children of my brother Simon Duff, deceased as follows, his son Robert Duff £500, to his son 
William Duff £300, to his son Archibald Duff £200, to his son John Duff £500 to his daughter Mary 
Duff now in America £300, to his daughter Elizabeth Duff £300, to his son Daniel Duff now in 
Madras £300, to my niece Catherine Buffor £300, to my niece Odina Buffor £300, to Otta 
Trevalyan my late husband’s godson £500, to Mrs Julia Rogers formerly Julia Yea youngest 
daughter of Sir Walter Yea £500, to my companion and friend Primrose Noss £500 should should 
she be with me at the time of my decease, together with my wearing apparel  I give to my executors 
£1000 to be invested in their names in the funds of interest to be applied by them towards the 
maintenance and support of my niece Ann Buffor who is now confined in a Lunatic Asylum for life, at 
her decease to the residue of my estate.  To Mrs Julia Rogers, my topaz brooch ear rings and ring 
and a ring and give my garnet ear rings and ring to Mrs Walter Trevalyan, my miniature and plate to 
my nephew Daniel George Duff, my miniatures of Sir William Yea and my late husband I give to 
Lady Yea. To each of my servants £10 and mourning at the discretion of my executors.  To my 
nephew Daniel George Duff and my friends Charles Williams, of Stoke Newington, Gent, Rev 
Thomas Gregory of Stamford Hill, Newman Rogers of Woburn Place Middx, Esq and John 
Gregson of Angel Court, London, Gent, who I appoint my executors the sum of £100 each and the 
residue of my estate I give to my nephew and executor David George Duff.  Signed sealed and 
delivered by testatrix Margaret Yea, 21st February, 1828, in the presence of Willm Uberdeen & 
Eleanor Cook.  Proved 2nd June, 1828 and probate granted to Charles David Williams, Rev 
Thomas Gregory, Newman Rogers & John Gregson, four of the executors.(PCC) 
 
Frances Ashton Yeo of Bristol, Gloucester, Victualler - 1829  
This is the last Will and Testament of Francis Ashton Yeo of West Street in the Out Parish of Saint 
Philip and Jacob in the county of Gloucester, Victualler. I give and bequeath unto my wife Elizabeth 
Yeo the sum of five hundred pounds, out of my goods, furniture, and stock in trade for her life if there 
should be so much after full payment of all my just debts, funeral and testamentary expenses and the 
expenses of proving this my will and after her decease I give and bequest the same unto my sons 
Francis Yeo and John Shepherd Yeo and unto my daughters in law Elizabeth Achim and Mary 
Achim. When the said John Shepherd Yeo arrives at the age of twenty one years to be then equally 
divided between them share and share alike. All the rest residue and remainder of, if any, my goods, 
furniture, monies, and stock in trade I give and bequeath unto my said sons Francis Yeo and John 
Shepherd Yeo to be equally divided between them at the age aforesaid and I would nominate and 
appoint my said wife Elizabeth Yeo Executrix and my said son John Shepherd Yeo Executors of this 
my last Will and testament hereby revoking all other will and wills by me at any time heretofore made 
and I do declare this to be and contain my last Will and Testament . In witness of whereof I have 
hereunto set my hand and seal this twenty ninth day of August in the year of our Lord One thousand 
eight hundred and twenty eight. Frances Ashton Yeo Signed, sealed published and declared by the 
said testator Francis Ashton Yeo as and for his last will in the presence of us who in his presence at 
his request and in the presence of each other have hereunto set our names as witnesses. Henry 
John Packer, John Rice. Proved at London 17th March 1829 before the judge by the oath of 
Elizabeth Yeo widow the relict one of the Executors to whom admon was granted having been first 
sworn by common duty to administer power covered of making the like Grant to John Shepherd Yeo  
the son the other Executor. (PCC) 
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Grace Yeo of Sidmouth, Devon, Spinster - 1829  
I Grace Yeo of Sidmouth Devon do declare this to be my last Will and Testament. I give and 
bequeath to Ann Yeo my niece all my household goods and furniture of every description including 
plate,china,glass and linen also give and bequeath to the said Ann Yeo the sum of fifty pounds in 
money to be paid to her by her Father, James Yeo my brother whom I hereby appoint my Executor. I 
also give to the said Ann Yeo  the whole of my wearing apparel. In case the said Ann Yeo should 
marry it is my desire that all I thus give her should be for her sole use and benefit and that the 
husband should not have any power or control over it. To my two nephews John Yeo and James 
Yeo the sons of the said James Yeo I give and bequeath the sum of twenty pounds each on their 
attaining the age of twenty one years to be paid by their father the said James Yeo my Executor All 
the remainder of my property in the four per rents or elsewhere I give and bequeath to my brother the 
said James Yeo my Executor. After payment of all my debts and funeral expenses and after the 
Execution of this my last Will and Testament the amount of my property in the four per rents will be at 
Midsummer 1829 about three hundred and fifty pounds. Dated at Sidmouth on the twenty eighth day 
of January 1829. Grace Yeo- Witness D O'Brien Sidmouth. Chas Coles - Sidmouth Proved at London 
20th June 1833 before the judge by the oath of James Yeo the brother the sole Executor to whom 
administration was granted. (PCC) 
 
Isaac Yeo of Inwardleigh, Devon, Yeoman - 1829  
In the name of God amen, I Isaac Yeo of the parish of Inwardleigh and county of Devon, Yeoman 
(though advanced in years) of a sound and disposing mind, memory and understanding, do make, 
declare and ordain this my last will and testament in manner and form following (that is today). I give, 
devise and bequeath unto my son Thomas Yeo the sum of two pounds of good and lawful money to 
be paid to him at the end of one year after my decease by my executors, hereinafter named. Also I 
give, devise and bequeath unto my son Isaac Yeo the sum of twenty pounds of good and lawful 
money to be paid to him at the end of one year after my decease by my executors, hereinafter 
named. Also I give, devise and bequeath unto my daughter Mary King the sum of two pounds of 
good and lawful money to be paid to she at the end of one year after my decease by my executors 
herein named. Also I give, devise and bequeath unto my daughter Johanna Yeo the sume of five 
pounds of good and lawful money to be paid to she at the end of two years after my desease by my 
executor hereinafter named. Also I give, devise and bequeath unto my daughter Elizabeth Yeo the 
sum of ten pounds of good and lawful money to be paid to she at the end of two years after my 
decease by my executors hereinafter named. Also I give, devise and bequeath unto my daughter 
Elizabeth Yeo four ewes and lambs to be delivered to she immediately after my decease by my 
executors hereinafter named if she has not four ewes and lambs given to she by my life time. Also my 
will and intent is that my daughter Margaret Yeo shall be maintained and provided for by her mother 
as long as her mother shall live. Also I give, devise and bequeath unto my grandchildren, John King, 
William King, Thomas King, Mary King and Elizabeth King, sons and daughters of William King 
and  Mary King, to each of them the sum of one pound of good and lawful money to be paid to each 
and every one of them at the end of one year after my decease by my executors hereinafter named. 
Also I give devise and bequeath unto my grandchild William Yeo son of Johanna Yeo the sum of 
one pound of good and lawful money to be paid to him at the end of one year after my decease by 
myexecutors. Also I give devise and bequeath unto my grandchild Thomas Yeo son of Isaac Yeo 
and Elizabeth Yeo the sum of one pound of good and lawful money to be paid to him at the end of 
one year after my decease by my executors hereinafter named. Also all the cash residue and 
remainder of all my goods, chattels, monies and securities for money not herein by me given, devises 
or disposed I do, hereby, give devise and bequeath the same unto my well beloved wife Mary Yeo 
and to my sons John Yeo, William Yeo, and Richard Yeo to share, and share equally after they 
paying and fully discharging my just debts, legacies and funeral expenses. Also I nominate and 
appoint the Reverend Richard Holland of the parish of Spreyton in the county of Devon Trustee for 
my well beloved wife Mary Yeo and all of my children to this my last will and testiment. Also my will 
and intent is that if my sons John Yeo, William Yeo and Richard Yeo should marry, then in that case 
each of them to have their equal share paid to them according to the valuation of all my property 
value by two Gentleman Farmers. Furthermore my will and intent is that my daughter in law shall live 
or reside in my house with my beloved wife Mary Yeo unless it is by and with the consent of my 
beloved wife whom I do hereto nominate to be my sole execurix. Mark "X" Isaac Yeo (Archd. Of 
Totnes) 
 
Jane Yea of Pyrland Hall, Somerset, Widow – 1829 
This is the last will and testment of me Jane Yea of Pyrland Hall, Somerset, widow and relict of 
William Walter Yea, Esq, deceased.  I give to my daughter, Jane Newman Yea my brooch 
containing my dear mother’s hair and set round with diamonds with the initials J.N. on it.  To my 
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daughter Julia Elanore Rogers my topaz ring set round with diamonds and my pearl earrings. To my 
daughter Louisa Yea my ring containing her brother Sir William Walter Yea’s hair set round with 
diamonds and to my daughter Charlotte Grant my diamond hoop ring.  Whereas by indentures of 
Lease and Release or Settlement bearing dates 21/22 of April, 1783, the indenture of release being of 
three parts and made between my late husband described as the son and heir of Sir William Yea, 
Pyrland House, Baronet of the first part, myself, Jane Newman of North Cadbury, spinster one of the 
daughters of Francis Newman of North Cadbury, Somerset, Esquire of the second part and Anthony 
Chapman, Esq, John Wyndham, Doctor of Laws and Henry Sampson, Clerk of the third part in 
consideration of my said marriage all that undivided moiety or half share of my said late husband of 
and in all that the Manor of Brompton Raffe otherwise Brompton Ralph in the said county of 
Somerset, with all appurtances, rents, tenements formerly in the occupation of Nicholas Martin and 
the entirety of all those messuages, lands, tenements, hereditaments therein lying in or near the 
parish of Brompton Ralph were conveyed after the soleminisation of my marriage with my late 
husband to the use of my husband for his life with remainder to my use for my life in part of my 
jointure, with remainder to the use of all and every child or children of our marriage except for the 
eldest or only son as he and I should jointly direct.  The indenture of Release being in four parts 
between my said father, myself, my late husband and the said trustees Anthony Chapman, Esq, 
John Wyndham, Doctor of Laws and Henry Sampson, Clerk.  And whereas by a certain Deed Poll 
dated 10th March, 1820 in contemplation of the marriage between Robert Grant and my daughter 
Charlotte Yea I the said Jane Yea, hereintobefore in part recited the Indentures of Release on the 
Settlement of the 22nd April, 1783, and the estate became charges and chargeable with the sum of 
£3,000 to be paid unto the said Charlotte Yea now Charlotte Grant within six months after my 
decease, together with interest for the same.  And whereas by another deed poll. Bearing date 27th 
June 1822 and by me also signed in contemplation of the marriage between Francis James 
Newman Rogers of Rainscombe House, North Newnton, Wilts, Esq., only son of James Rogers of 
same place, Doctor in Divinity and my daughter Julia Eleanora Yea, I the said Jane Yea 
hereintobefore in part recited the Indentures of Release on the Settlement of the 22nd April, 1783, and 
the estate became charges and chargeable with the sum of £3,000 to be paid to the said Julia 
Rogers within six months of my death. I do hereby further charge and make chargeable against the 
said undivided moiety of the said manor and the entirety of the said rents, messuages, farms, lands, 
tenements, hereditaments and premises and every part and parcel of the same respectively with the 
payment of the several sums following -  to my daughter Jane Newman Yea £3,000, to my daughter 
Georgina Alleyne £3,000, to my daughter Louisa Yea £3,000, to my younger son Henry Lacy Yea 
£1,000. with the payment of the sum of £4,000 unto my sons in law Francis Newman Rogers and 
Robert Grant upon the trusts and to and for the intents and purposes hereinafter expressed.  That 
the said Francis and Robert shall from time to time in the joint lives of my said two daughter Jane 
Newman Yea and Louisa Yea, with the consent in writing of them, mysaid two daughter, Jane and 
Louisa, lay out and invest the said £4,000, the interest to be paid to my said two daughter as long as 
they remain unmarried.  After the decease of both the money and the interest is to be paid unto my 
said five daughters and son Henry Lacy Yea to be divided equally among them.  My freehold estate 
and premises at South Burham customary freehold lands at Stepswater parcels of the said Manor of 
Taunton, Francis Rogers and Robert Grant to stand in trust for my Grandson Raleigh Henry Yea 
youngest son of my son Sir William Walter Yea, Baronet, his heirs and assigns in fee and not in tail 
according to the sustom of the said Manor, and if he shall depart this life under 21 years without 
leaving any lawful heir then to my grandson Lacey Walter Giles Yea, eldest son of my said son Sir 
William Walter Yea.  I give to Francis Rogers and Robert Grant £2,000 to inest towards the 
maintenance support and education of my said grandson Raleigh Henry Yea until he attains the age 
of 21 years or day of marriage then to transfer the same to the said Raleigh Henry Yea, in default to 
my grandson Lacy Walter Giles Yea.  Likewise £500 to be invested for my youngest granddaughter 
Julia Eliza Yea, youngest daughter of my son, Sir William Walter Yea, in default to Lacey Walter 
Giles Yea.  I give to Francis Rogers and Robert Grant £100 as a small renumeration for the trouble 
of performing the trusts of this my will.  I give all the remainder of my plate, books and household 
furniture & linen, kitchen utensils, china and glass unto the said Francis Rogers and Robert Grant, 
executors and assigns, upon trust for my said son Sir William Walter Yea for the term of his natural 
life to be kept and secured for him during his present unfortunate malady in the hope that he may at 
some future day enjoy them if it should please Almighty God to restore him and during my said son’s 
malady it should seem desirable to the Lord Chancellor that at my decease he should live in the 
Mansion House of Pyrland then I hereby will and direct that my trustees shall permit and suffer him to 
have use and enjoyment of all the said articles for his natural life but if it should best to the Lord 
Chancellor that my said son should not live in the Mansion House but that his establishment should 
be formed elsewhere and that the said Mansion House should then be let then I hereby will all the 
said household furniture should remain attached to the Mansion House during his life and he should 
have the use of such books, plate, linen, china etc as may be necessary for his comfort, a proper 
inventory of such being first made and after his decease I bequeath these to my grandson Lacy 
Walter Giles Yea.  And as far and concerning all the rest residue and remainder of my real and 
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personal estate, chattels and effects I give and devise the same to Francis Rogers and Robert 
Grant, in trust fo my grandson Lacy Walter Giles Yea , his heirs and assigns for his and their use 
absolutely and I do hereby nominate and appoint them the said Francis James Newman Rogers 
and Robert Grant executors in trust of this my last will and testament and it is my desire that my body 
may be interred in the parish Church of Taunton Saint James in a leaden coffin by the side of my late 
husband at twelve o’clock at night according to the custom of my family.  I set my hand and seal this 
22nd July 1828 in the presence of Richard Alcade, R. King Meade, Thos Rendle.  Whereas I, Jane 
Yea, have made and duly executed my last will, now I do hereby declare this present writing to be a 
codicil, I do hereby revoke the said so far only as regards the several articles of plate, linen, china and 
glass hereinafter enumerated and I make such disposition of the same as follows, I give to Francis 
Rogers and Robert Grant their exec. Etc my silver soup ladlem my silver fish knifem four silver butter 
ladles, one silver marrow spoon, twelve silver dinner spoons (with bead edges), eighteen large silver 
tea spoons, two silver gravy spoons, (with bead edges), four silver salt spoons, my silver tea pot, one 
silver butter knife, my two pair of plated candle sticks, two pair of best platesm bed candlesticks, my 
plates, snuffer stand and stoeel snuffers, four plated salt sellars, my small sauce cruet stand, my 
plated ink stand, a plated toast rack, a plated mustard pot, four plated bottle stands and a pair of 
plated branch candlesticks (of all which said articles I direct that an inventory be taken), upon and for 
the trusts, intents and purposes hereinafter declared that they the said Francis and Robert shall 
permit and suffer my daughters Jane Newman Yea and Louisa Yea to have use of said articles 
during such time as they may continue single and unmarried and upon the decease or marriage of the 
survivor of them then to deliver same to my said grandson Lacy Walter Giles Yea,  Also I give to 
Francis and Robert, execu, assigns etc the household bed and table linen, towels and kitchen cloths 
marked respectively “J Y Yea” and six dinner napkins (which belonged to my late Uncle Harry 
Sampson, deceased) the three lamps which stand on the side board in my ding room, my best dinner 
and best set of China, my white and gold breakfast set and teasets of China also the breakfast set of 
China with lilac flowers and the Green China tea set given me by Mrs Quinn) also all my glass etc in 
trust for the use of my said daughters Jane Newman Yea and Louisa Yea, and upon their decease 
of marriage the said articles to go to the unmarried daughter of either of them. Dated 24th January, 
1829. (This a précised version, the main will contains 16 pages of estate legal settlements) (PCC) 
 
Elizabeth Yeo of Northam, Widow – 1832 
In the name of God Amen I Elizabeth Yeo of Northam in the County of Devon, now being sick and 
weak in body but of sound and disposing mind memory and understanding thanks be to God for the 
same, do make this my last will and testament in manner following that is to say, after payment of all 
my just debts and funeral expences and the proving of this my will, I give devise and bequeath all my 
singular my goods chattels lands property and estate of what kind soever unto and to the use of the 
Reverend William Edgecombe of Northam aforesaid, his heirs executors and administrators In trust 
for my two daughters Elizabeth Brend and Sarah Saunders their heirs executors and administrators, 
equally to be divided between them as tenants in common and to be disposed of as my said 
daughters or the survivor of them, or the executors or admons or such survivor shall order and direct 
notwithstanding any present or future coverture.  And I do hereby make ordain nominate constitute 
and appoint the said William Edgecombe, executor of this my last will and testament,  In trust as 
aforesaid.  And I do hereby empower my said trustee from time to time to deduct and reimburse 
himself all reasonable expences which he may substain or be put unto in the execution thereof,  And 
that he shall not be answerable for any loss in consequence of the trust unless the same shall appear 
to be wholly through his wilfull negligence.  And lastly I do hereby revoke all former wills, heretobefore 
by me made declaring this to be my last will and testament.  In witness hereof I Elizabeth Yeo the 
testator have hereunto set my hand and seal the twenty ninth day of June in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and nine,  Signed Elizabeth Yeo in the presence of John Husband, Grace 
Husband and Frances Husband, 
Admon granted to Sarah Saunders of Northam, widow for the last will and testament of Elizabeth 
Yeo who died 20 November, 1814, on the 20 June, 1832  Effects under £100 (Archd. Of Barnstaple) 
 
Humphrey of Devonport, Plymouth, Devon, Superannuated Shipwright – 1832 
In the name of God Amen I Humphrey Yeo, Superannuated Shipwright from Plymouth Dock Yard at 
Devonport being in bodily health and in sound mind and memory and to prevent controversies after 
my decease make publish and declare this my last Will and Testament in manner following that is to 
say first I recommend my soul to Almighty God that gave it and my body I commit to the earth to be 
buried in Christian burial and as for and concerning all my wordly estate I give bequeath and dispose 
thereof all sum and sums of money as shall be anyways due to me at the time of my decease I do 
give and bequeath the same unto my beloved wife Ann Yeo for her sole use during her natural life 
and all my property that shall be in the Savings Bank in this Dockyard and town of Devonport to be 
paid to my beloved wife Ann Yeo from time to time whenever she may chose to draw any sum or the 
same if she is in want from the Savings Bank as before mentioned and after my beloved Ann’s 
decease I make choice of my beloved brother James Yeo and my beloved nephew John Yeo son of 
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my brother John Yeo to be my executors jointly in behalf of what shall then remain of my property 
and all my household furniture to be sold by auction and that part of a house belonging to me known 
by the name of the Benevolent house near Mutton Cove in the town of Devonport to be sold.  I have 
made heirs of my brother James Yeo and my nephew John Yeo son of my brother John Yeo to 
share alike with all my surviving sisters then living to share and share alike each and all of them living 
of what shall remain of my property after my wife’s decease and this is my last will and testament 
hereby revoking all former wills (Archd. Of Totnes) 
 
Thomas Yeo of Landkey, Devon, Yeoman – 1832 
In the name of God Amen I Thomas Yeo at Hunnacott in the Parish of Landkey I the County of 
Devon being of second and disposing mind memory and understanding blessed by God for the same, 
do this second day of July in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty eight make 
publish and declare this my last Will and Testament in manner and form following, that is to say, first 
and principally I commend my soul unto the hands of the Almighty God my Creator hoping for a 
glorious resurrection and remission of all my sins, through the merits and mediation of my blessed 
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ and my body I commend to the earth to be decently interred at the 
direction of my executrix and my executor hereinafter named.  And as to such worldly estate of which 
I may die possessed I give and bequeath the same in the following manner, after payment of my just 
debts funeral expenses and the expenses of proving this my will. Viz, 2nd And I give and bequeath to 
Maryann Yeo my Daughter the first dwelling house at the wester side of the five houses at Gun in the 
Parish of Swimbridge.  3rd I give and bequeath to my dear wife Mary Yeo the second dwelling house 
at Gun, as long as she remain a widow, but if she should marry, she is to forfeit that house, and that 
house and Garden is to be wual divided between my Children.  4th I give and bequeath unto my 
Daughter Eliza Yeo the third dwelling house at Gunn . 5th I give and bequeath unto my son William 
Yeo the other two dwelling houses and my work shop at Gun, each house is to have a part of the 
Garden and the convenient houses, according as it let for Rent, to their heirs executors, administrator 
and assigns.  And I do hereby make, ordain nominate constitute and appoint my Dear Wife Mary Yeo 
executrix and my son William Yeo executor,  I also appoint Wm Seldon and John Yeo my Brother 
trustees for my two daughters and to make the most of my cattle, Implements and Utensils and the 
remainder of my effects, and the money that will be divided between my daughter and the Rent of 
their two dwelling houses at Gun to support them until they come  one and twenty years of Age then 
and after that each to have her separate share.  In Witness whereof I have to this my last Will and 
testament set my hand and seal the day and year first above written and we in the presence of each 
other have hereunto subscribed our names as witnesses. Signed Thomas Yeo, witnesses Wm 
Dennis, Wm Seldon,  As Wm Seldon is dead I also appoint Wm Yeo my brother executor in the 
name of Wm. Seldon   (Archd. Of Exeter) 
 
John Yeo of Goodleigh, Devon, Yeoman – 1833 
In the name of God Amen I John Yeo of Goodleigh in the County of Devon being of  sound mind do 
make this my last Will and Testament in manner and form following that is to say  First I give and 
bequeath unto Richard Vicary of the Parish of Landkey and William Vicary , Junior of the Parish of  
Swimbridge both I the said County of Devon Yeomen is First to manage my affairs that is to say within 
the first twelve months after my decease the said Richard Vicary and William Vicary , Junior do 
dispose of my goods chattels lands and tenements which I might have been possessed of prior to my 
decease (the field of land estate Hare Parth in the said Parish of Goodleigh and other things 
hereinafter expressed excepted) and the same to be disposed of in manner and form following. First I 
desire that all my just debts and funeral expenses to be paid after which I give and bequeath unto my 
beloved wife Mary Yeo  the field of land called Hare Path in the said Parish of Goodleigh in the 
county of Devon for her sole use and benefit also I give and bequeath unto my said wife the sum of 
one hundred to be paid within fifteen months after my decease together with the two feathered beds 
and bedsteads and bedding sufficient for the same also a clock and case chest of drawers a dressing 
table and a portion of the household furniture necessary for her use.  I also give and bequeath unto 
my son Henry Yeo the sum of five pounds to be paid to him within twelve months.  All the residue of 
my property I give and bequeath   my four sons  and daughter namely John Yeo, Thomas Yeo, 
Samuel Yeo, William Yeo, and Mary Yeo to be equally divided between them as soon after the 
disposal of the said property as possible.  I also do appoint my said wife Mary Yeo and my son John 
Yeo to execute this my last Will and Testament.  In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and 
seal this second day of June one thousand eight hundred and thirty three. The Mark X of John Yeo. 
Sealed published and declared by the above John Yeo to be his last Will and Testament in presence 
of us who have hereunto subscribed our names as Witnesses in the presence of Testatrix and each 
other. William Brooke, G. Northcote, Phillip Hogg.  (Archd. Of Barnstaple) 
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Thomas Yeo of Treneglos, Cornwall - 1833  
In the Name of God Amen. This is the last Will and Testament of Thomas Yeo of the Parish of 
Treneglos in the County of Cornwall. And first I give unto my Son William Yeo  the Sum of Twenty 
Pounds Lawful money to be paid to him Twelve months after my Decease. Also I give unto my Son 
John Yeo the Dwelling-house and other Houses thereunto belonging and the Gardens belonging to 
the same, situated in the Parish of Tresmeer, commonly known by the Name of Three-Hammers, in 
the said County. And lastly I give unto my Wife Ann Yeo (whom I make and ordain the whole and sole 
Executrix, of this my last will and Testament) all the rest, residue, and remainder of my goods, 
Chattels and Effects of whatsoever Name of Nature or wheresoever found both real and personal. But 
if my wife should marry again, then she shall have Twenty pound of Lawful money, and Quit and 
deliver up to her two Sons before mentioned, all the remainder of the property which was before given 
to her. And I do hereby revoke and Disallow all and every other Testament by me at any time before 
made, Ratifying and Confirming, this, and no other, to be my last Will and Testament. In Witness 
whereof I have unto set my Hand and Seal, This Twenty-sixth day of August in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight-hundred and thirty-three. Signed, Sealed, Published, pronounced, and declared, 
by the said Thomas Yoe, as his last Will and Testament in the presence of us, who in his presence 
and in the presence of each other here subscribed our Names as Witnesses---- Edward Jenkins 
Richard Chapman  27th May 1831 Will of Thomas Yeo Yeoman deceased proved in Common Form 
before Yancy Duke Coleridge Clerk B. L. Official Uc. And Admion of all and singular the goods of the 
said deceased and any way concerning his will was granted to Ann Yeo the widow and sole Executrix 
therein named. Effects under £ 200 Died 22nd December 1833 No. 130 Pg4 Stp. £ 2 (Archd. Of 
Cornwall) 
 
James Yeo of Dawlish, Devon, Farmer - 1835 
In the Name of God Amen I James Yeo the elder of Dawlish in the county of Devon farmer being in a 
declining health of body but of a sound and disposing mind memory & understanding. Praised to God 
for the same but knowing the uncertainties of this immortal life I do make publish and declare this as 
and for my last will and Testament in manner following that is to say I give and devise unto and to the 
use of my wife Elizabeth Yeo the money that I have in the Stocks namely two hundred pounds in the 
now three and ten per centss after paying the legary of twenty pounds to my son James Yeo out of 
the said sum of money and also I give and bequeath unto my daughter Grace Yeo the sum of five 
Pounds to be paid by my executrix hereinafter mentioned out of my Estate and also I give and 
bequeath all my debts personal and Testamentary Estate Goods Chattels Stock and Effects 
whatsoever and wheresoever which I shall be prossessed of or entitled to at the time of my decease 
unto my four daughters and two sons Mary Yeo John Yeo James Yeo Grace Yeo Elizabeth Yeo 
and Alice Yeo to be equally divided between them and I do hereby direct my said Daughters and 
Sons to pay all my just debts funeral expenses and the cost of proving this my Will and also I give and 
bequeath unto my Daughter Ann Welsford the wife of William Welsford of the parish of Sidmouth 
Shoemaker the sum one shilling and I do hereby nominate and appoint my wife Elizabeth Yeo sole 
executrix of this my Will and hereby revoking all former Will or Wills by me at anytime heretofor and I 
do hereby declare this to be my last Will and Testament In witness whereof I the said James Yeo the 
Testor to this my last Will and Testament contained in one sheet of paper and to which I have set my 
hand and seal the twenty first day of November in the year of our God one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty four James Yeo signed Sealed Pubished and Declared by the above names James Yeo 
the Teatator as and for his last Will and Testament in the presence of us who at his present at his 
request and in the of presence of each other have subscribed our names as witnesses thereto --- Wm 
Hill, Schoolmaster John Horrick (cordwainer) Proved at London 13th January 1835 before the Judge 
by the Oath of Elizabeth Yeo, widow, the relict, the sole executrix to whom admon was granted 
having been first sworn by Commission only to administer. (PCC) 
 
Mary Yeo of Swimbridge, Devon, Widow - 1837  
This is the last Will and Testament of me Mary Yeo, of Swimbridge in the county of Devon, widow.  
First I give and bequeath unto my Grandson James Couch, the sum of Five Pounds to be paid to him 
by my Executrix hereinafter named when he attains the age of Twenty one years. All the rest residue 
and remainder of my Goods, Chattels and Effects of whatever nature or kind I give and bequeath unto 
my Daughter Mary Yeo whom I constitute and appoint Sole Executrix of this my last Will and 
Testament - In Witness whereof I have hereunto set my Hand and Seal this Tenth day of August One 
thousand eight hundred and thirty seven - The Mark of Mary Yeo - Signed Sealed Published and 
declared by the above named Mary Yeo, to be her last Will and Testament, in presence of us who at 
her request, in her presence, and in the presence of each. Other have hereunto signed out names the 
Proved in the Consistory Registry of the Lord Bishop Of Exter the 6th day of July 1842. Effects sworn 
Under 300 pounds Testatrix Died the thirteenth March 1842, probate granted to Mary Yeo of the 
Parish of Swimbridge in the County of Devon Spinster, Sole Executrix. (Exeter ECC) 
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Beaple Yeo of Clifton, Bristol, Esq - 1837  
This is the last will and testament of me Beaple Yeo of the parish of Clifton in the Borough of the city 
of Bristol Esquire. In the first plan I direct that all my just debts funeral and testamentary expenses be 
paid as soon as conveniently may be after my decease I give and bequeath unto Mary Logan now 
living with my dear Mother for her kindness to me during my illness the sum of One Hundred pounds I 
give and bequeath unto Elizabeth Ann Morgan of Barnstaple in the county of Devon and to her son 
William Henry Morgan for and during their joint and separate lives out clear annual annuity of fifty 
pounds and I direct that in case my personal Estate shall not be sufficient to pay for said Annuity then 
I charge my real Estate with the payment of the said annual annuity of fifty pounds I give devise and 
bequeath all my real and personal estate and effects of what nature or sort soever the same may be 
subject nevertheless to the payments aforesaid unto and to the use of my brother William Arundel 
Yeo his heirs, executors admons and assigns to and for his and their own proper use and benefit for 
ever and I do hereby appoint my said brother William sole executor of this my will and lastly I do 
hereby revoke and make void all former and other wills at any time heretofore made and declare this 
only to be my last will and testament In witness whereof I, Beaple Yeo the testator have to this my 
last will and testament contained in this one sheet of paper set my hand and seal this the seventeenth 
day of August one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven. Beaple Yeo signed sealed published and 
declared by that said Beaple Yeo as and for his last will and testament in the presence of us who at 
this request and in his presence and in the presence of each other have hereunto subscribed our 
names as Witnesses. H O. Cleave, surgeon, Clifton Martha Chisvall, Nurse to the Testator Rich'd B. 
Callender , Solr Bristol Proved at London, 20th September 1837 before the Judge by the oath of 
William Arundel Yeo Doctor of Medicine the brother the sole Executor to whom admon was granted 
having been first sworn by Commission only to administer. (PCC) 
 
Samuel Yeo of Dunheved, Launceston, Cornwall – 1837 
In the name of God Amen, I Samuel Yeo of the borough of Dunheved otherwise Launceston in the 
said County of Cornwall, Labourer being in perfect health and of sound mind, memory and 
understanding but considering the uncertainty of this transistory life do make publish and declare this 
my last will and testament in manner and form following  (that is to say) all my goods, chattels, 
monies, debts and securities for mondy plate household goods and furniture and all other my 
personal and testamentary estate whatsoever and wheresoever and of what nature kind or quality 
soever the same may be I give and bequeath unto my dear wife, her executors, administrators and 
assigns subject to the payments of my debts and funeral expenses and I do hereby nominate and 
appoint my said dear wife whole sole executrix of this my last will and testament.  In witness whereof I 
the saide Samuel Yeo the testator have to this my last will and testament written on one sheet of 
paper set my hand and seal this fifth day of September one thousand eight hundred and twenty eight 
– Samuel Yeo – Signed sealed published and declared by the said Samuel Yeo the testator as and 
for his last will and testament in the presence of us who at his request in his presence and in the 
presence of each other have hereunto subscribed our names as witnesses, Wm Body – William 
Arscott.  Proved at London 27th January 1837 and admon granted to Dorothy Yeo, widow the relict. 
(PCC) 
 
Elizabeth Yeo of Barnstaple, Devon, Wife of Richard Yeo - 1837 
This is the last will and testament of me, Elizabeth Yeo of Barnstaple in the county of Devon, the wife 
of Richard Yeo supposed to be now residing in America. I give and bequeath all that messuage or 
dwelling house situate lying and being in Hearsons Court in Barnstaple aforesaid together with the 
appurtenances unto my daughter Elizabeth Kingdon for all my estate and interest therein to and for 
her own use and benefit, separate and apart from and exclusive of her present or any future husband 
so that this same shall not be under his control or subject or liable to his debts, contracts or 
engagements and in the same manner to all intents and purposes as if she were single and 
unmarried with full power to give, sell or dispose of the same to any person or persons whomsoever. I 
also give and devise all that my moiety or half part or share of and in all that messuage or dwelling 
house called or commonly known by the name of Heart Of Oaks situate in Barnstaple or aforesaid in 
which I now reside unto John Morris Fisher, his heirs and assigned for ever. But upon the Trusts for 
the intent and purposes hereinafter expressed and declared of and concerning the same, that is to 
say Upon Trust to pay unto or permit and suffer my sister Mary Davey to receive the rents and profits 
of the same moiety or half part or share for and during the term of her natural life and from and after 
her decease Upon Trust to pay unto or permit and suffer my said daughter Elizabeth Kingdon to 
receive the rents and profits of the said moiety or half part or share during the term of her natural life 
for her own separate and peculiar use and benefit and I, hereby, declare that the receipts of my said 
daughter Elizabeth Kingdon, notwithstanding, her coverture and whether convert or sale for the rent 
or income of the said moiety or half part or share shall be good and effectual discharged for the 
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money which shall be thereby expressed to be received and from and after the decease of my said 
daughter Elizabeth Kingdon Upon Trust for such of her children as shall be living at the time of her 
decease, their heirs and assigns forever to be equally divided between them share and share alike as 
Tenants in Common and not as joint Tenants with benefit or Survivorship between them as to their 
original and also any in additional or surviving share or shares in case any of them being males shall 
die under the age of twenty one years without having any issue living at the time or being females 
shall die under that age without having been married but in case my said daughter Elizabeth 
Kingdon shall die without issue of her body lawfully begotten living at the time of her decease Upon 
Trust for my three nieces, Mary Ann, Eliza Pearce and Selina Pearce, their heirs and (assigned 
forever to be equally divided between them share and share alike as Tenants in Common and not as 
Joint Tenants. I hereby give unto my Trustee the said John Morris Fisher or his heirs with the 
consent of my sister the said Mary Davey during her life and after her decease with the consent of 
such persons who shall be entitled to the immediate life state of the said moiety or half part or share 
and also full power to receive and give full power and authority to sell and convert into money the said 
moiety or half part or share and also full power to receive and give discharge for the purchase money 
without any obligations on any purchaser to see the application, thereof, or be answerable for the 
misapplication or non application of the same. And I direct that the money arising from the sale of the 
same (after deducting the incidental expenses of executing the Trusts of this my will) shall be invested 
in the name of the said John Morris Fisher his Executors, Administrators or assigns or Government 
or Real Securities upon the same or the like Trusts and for the same or the like Trusts ends intents 
and purposes as on, hereinbefore expressed and declared or and concerning the said moiety of half 
part or share and I direct that the said John Morris Fisher his heir Executor Administrators or 
Assigns shall not be chargeable with or answerable for any loss which may happen in the execution 
of the Trusts of this my will unless the same shall happen by or through his or their own willful neglect 
or default and that he and they may retain and take to and for himself and themselves all the costs, 
charges and expenses attending the execution of the Trusts of this my will. And lastly I hereby appoint 
my sister the said Mary Davey Executrix of this my last will and testament. In witness, whereof, I the 
above named Elizabeth Yeo the testatrix have to this my last will and testament contained in two 
sheets of paper set my hand and seal to wit my hand at the bottom of the first sheet and my hand and 
seal to the second and last sheet this ninth day of February one thousand, eight hundred and thirty 
seven. Signed Sealed Published and declared by the above named Elizabeth Yeo the testatrix as 
and for her last will and Testament in the presence of us who at her request in her presence and in 
the presence of each other have subscribed our names as witnesses. R. Bremridge,Jn. Henry Toller 
Elizabeth Harris  (Archd. Of Barnstaple) 
 
 
Ann Esther of Swallowfield, Wiltshire, Spinster - 1840 
This is the last will and testament of me, Ann Esther Yeo, of that part of the parish of Swallowfield 
situate in the county of Wiltshire, spinster, being at the present time of sound Mind, Memory and in 
first I request that all my just debts & funeral expenses shall be discharged, then I give and bequeath 
unto my dear brother Thomas Yeo all my personal other property of which I may be possessed and 
likewise all the property to which I may be entitled under the will of my late uncle Edward Charlton & 
also any property that I may be entitled under the will of my late grandfather John Charlton both of the 
parish of Swallowfields Shoemakers & I do hereby appoint by said brother Thomas Yeo to be my sole 
executor of this my will. In witness whereof I have this twenty seventh day of August in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six set by my own hand Ann Esther Yeo (LS) Signed, 
Sealed, Published and Declared by the said Executor as and for her last will and testament in the 
presence of us who in her presence and at her request and in the presence of each other have 
hereunto subscribed our names as witnesses thereto and will having been first read over to the 
Testator in the presence of us: William Geddes, Edward Marlow, Frederick Robins Proved at London 
5th August, 1840 before the Judge by the oath of Thomas Yeo, the brother, the sole executor to 
whom admon was granted having been first sworn by commission duly to Administer. Admion was 
granted having been first sworn only to administer power reserved of making the life grant to Mary 
Kirby, Spinster a minor the great niece the other executor when he shall attain the age of twenty-one 
years and apply the same.  (PCC) 
 
John Yeo of Woodside, Birkenhead, Chester – 1841 
Admon was granted to Martha Yeo of Woodside, Birkenhead, Chester, widow on the 19th November, 
1841 of the goods  of John Yeo, late of Woodside, mariner.  The Intestate died the 14th day of 
October, 1841.  Exempt from duty the effects being in the Savings Bank - £40 (Archd. Of Chester) 
 
Philip Yeo of Kilkhampton, Cornwall - 1843 
In the name of God Amen I Philip Yeo of Kilkhampton of the parish of Kilkhampton and County of 
Cornwall being weak in body but of perfect mind and memory do make and ordain this to be my last 
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will and testament and as considering such wordly things with which it hath please God to bless me in 
this life I hereby give bequeath and dispose of the same in the following manner and form.  First I give 
and bequeath to my son John after the death of my wife Elizabeth Yeo all the fee simple and 
inheritances of all that part of my freehold property in and near the village of Kilkhampton formerly 
occupied by Thomas Trewin but now occupied by Thomas Vincent and Thomas Hambly 
comprising of two dwelling houses, one stable, one cow house, one pig house and one courtlage and 
garden  belonging to him and his heirs and assigns for ever subject to the payment of one half of the 
mortgage and interest money as a debt therein to be paid by the said John Yeo his heirs and 
assigns. Also I give to  him the table and coffer that now stands in my bedroom. Also I give to my son 
Thomas all that premises in the village of Kilkhampton which now is in the possession of Thomas 
Vincent and Thomas Hambly comprising of two dwelling houses, one stable, one cow house, one 
pigs house, one courtlage and garden thereunto belonging during the life of my wife Elizabeth Yeo. 
Also I give to my son Thomas all that other part of my fee simple and inheritance of my free hold 
property situated in and near the village of Kilkhampton comprising of one dwelling house, cow house 
etc., with other small offices thereunto belonging as also one field or close of land called Church 
Close to him and his heirs and assigns forever subject nevertheless to the payment of Legacies 
Annuities and other payments of money below described. Also I give to my wife the full sum of five 
shillings weekly and every week during her natural life to be paid her by the executors out of the 
freehold property as above in the parish of Kilkhampton. But in case of default or neglect of payment 
of the five shillings weekly by my undernamed executor and be it suspended for more than two weeks 
and not paid I hereby  empower the said Elizabeth Yeo or by her attorney to to destrain on the goods 
and chattles as above denominated for recovery of same as often as the case may require anywhere 
on the above given property. Alos I give her an uninterupted residence in my house where we now 
live in upstairs and below during her life, together with the bed and bedding we now usually sleep on 
and also as much and as many of my household goods as she may think proper, to take beside, but 
not to exceed the value of two pounds. Also I give to my son John after the death of his mother the 
said Elizabeth Yeo His ececutors administrators and assigns forever a right of way as path as in now 
use to pass through the above named premises which is herein bequeathed to my son Thomas so 
that the said John shall pass through and have access to his bequeathed property. Also I give to my 
son Thomas Yeo and his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns forever  a free access to the 
well of water now in the premises herein bequeathed to my son John. Also I give to my son Thomas, I 
hereby constitute make and ordain the whole sole executor, of this my last will and testament.  All the 
rest of my goods, chattels, properties, profits and possessions in any wise held or retained by me to 
be by him fully possessed and enjoyed after paying one half the mortgage money and interest on the 
above recited premises paying the weekly annuity given as above. Witnessed by William Routly 
,Richard Greenaway John Arnold .  Will proved 9th March 1843 and admon granted to Thomas Yeo 
the sole executor. (Archd. Of Cornwall) 
 
 
Christopher Yea of Woodbury, Devon, Yeoman - 1847  
This is the last Will and Testament of me Christopher Yea of Woodbury in the county of Devon 
Yeoman. I give to my sister Eleanor Hudder the sum of Forty shillings. I give my nephew John 
Hudder the sum of Twenty four pounds and I request my Trustee hereinafter named to let my said 
nephew my Lime Kilns at Saint Mary Church in the County of Devon together with the right of 
Common belonging thereto for a term of seven years at he rent of Eight pounds per annum he paying 
all the outgoing payable in respect thereof and a proper lease to be signed by my said nephew to be 
prepared at the expense of my Estate. I give to my servant James Haines Thirty shillings. To Mary 
Harris my nurse Twenty shillings. To Tommy Moore an old servant of mine Twenty shillings. To 
Anne Stevens my Great Niece Twenty shillings. To Susannne Stevens her daughter I give ten 
shillings to be placed in the Savings Bank at Exeter until she attains twenty one years of age and then 
paid to her with the accumulated Interest therein provided she lives to attain Twenty one. And I direct 
my trustees to receive from Samuel Gibbs who owes me twenty pounds on Mortgage Interst after the 
rate of two pounds and ten shillings per cent Interest instead of Five pounds per Cent which he now 
pays me an also to receive the same Rate of Interest from his wife in case she should survive him, 
such reduced interest to continue during the lifetime of the said Samuel Gibbs and his said wife 
should they so long require the said money to remain on the said mortgage. And I direct the said 
Legacies to be paid within three calendar months after my death. All the residue of my Property real 
and personal I give and bequeath unto my Friends Rees Charles Price of Lympston in Devon 
Surgeon and Elias Blackler of Maidencombe in the Parish of Stokeinteignhead Yeoman their heirs 
Executors Administrators and assigns according to the nature and quality of the several properties 
upon trust for my daughter Mary Jane Holdsworth Yea for her sole use during her natural life 
separate and apart from any husband she should happen to marry and not to be subject to his Debts 
Control Interference or intermeddling and the Receipts of my said Daughter alone for the Income to 
be good and sufficient discharges to my Trustees from time to time and after the decease of my said 
daughter upon trust for all her children who shall live to attain the age of Twenty one years as tenants 
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in common And in case my daughter shall die without leaving any children or Child or in the case of 
leaving such and then his or her afterward dying under the said age then upon trust for such person 
or persons for such Estate or Estates Interest and purpose as she my said Daughter shall by her Will 
or any codicil thereto give or dispose of the same and for want thereof then my real Estate I give to 
my said nephew John Hudder and my personal estate to my next of kin. Provided and I give full 
power to my Trustees to sell all or any part of my said Real and Personal Estate at their discretion and 
to receive the purchase money and give receipts for the same and which shall discharge the 
purchase from all liability to see to the application thereof. And I declare that in the event of either of 
my said Trustees dying declining or refusing to act in the said Trusts before the same shall be 
performed it shall be lawful for my said Daughter if living and if not then for the surviving or continuing 
Trustee to appoint any other person or persons to act in the name of the Trustee or Trustees so dying 
declining or refusing to act and thereinfore my said Trust estate shall be conveyed and assigned to 
such new Trustees or Trustee jointly with the continuing or surviving Trustee if any and if none then in 
such new Trustees only land I give to my Nephew Thomas Yea the sum of twenty shillings to be paid 
in three months from my death And I appoint the said Rees Charles Price and Elias Blackler 
Executors fo my Will and Guardian of my said Daughter during her minority and I declare that they 
may deduct and allow to each other all reasonable charges for their journies and all expenses 
incurred therein and all other reasonable costs and expenses to be incurred in the Executing of the 
Trusts of this my Will and I evoke all former Wills I have heretofore made. In witness whereof I have 
hereto set my hand an seal this Fourth day of January 1845. The mark and X seal of the said 
Christopher Yea Signed in the presence of us who being all present together at the same time With 
the said Christopher Yea have hereto set our names as Witnesses thereto And to the 
acknowledgement by him that the same contains his last Will and Testament the alteration in the fifth 
and sixth lines from the top having been first made.John Hogdon of Exeter, Attorney ,Nicholas 
Hardy, James Glanville. Proved 31st May 1847 in the Principal Registry of the Lord Bishop of Exeter 
by Rees Charles Price and Elias Blackler the Executors Testator died 15th November 1846. Effects 
sworn under £450 Ralph Barnes, Dep reg. Probate granted to Rees Charles Price of Lympston in the 
County of Devon Surgeon and Elias Blackler of the Parish of Stokeinteignhead in the said County of 
Devon Yeoman, executors named in the last Will and Testament of Christopher Yea late of 
Woodbury in the County of Devon on the 31st May 1847. Effects sworn under £450 signed Ralph 
Barnes, Dep Registrar  (Exeter EPR) 
 
John Yeo of Hatherleigh, Devon, Yeoman – 1845 
I, John Yeo late of the Parish of Beaworthy and now residing in the parish of Hatherleigh both in the 
County of Devon do make this my last will and testament in manner following that is to say I give and 
devise and bequeath to Mr Thomas Rockhay the Baptist Minister of Hatherleigh and to his heirs all 
and singular my goods, property and effects of whatsoever or where and kind that I may be 
possessed of at the time of my decease in trust nevertheless for the intents and purposes herein after 
expressed and named.  That is I give and bequeath to my sister Mary Thorning of Plymstock in the 
County of Devon the sum of ten pounds to be paid to her by two instalments.  The first instalment of 
five pounds to be paid by my trustee at the end of six months next after my decease and the 
remaining five pounds to be paid at the end of twelve months after my decease provided she be then 
living otherwise the said legacy shall be equally divided between and among my two nephews John 
Brook and William Brook and my three nieces Ann Brook and Jane Brook, Ann’s sister and Mary 
Ann Thorning equally share and share alike. Also I give unto my said sister Mary Thorning the 
interest of the sum of eighty pounds which is now owing me by the Corporation of Okehampton under 
a Privisory Note for the same bearing date the seventh day of August in the year 1841 and bearing 
interest at the rate of four pounds per cent per annum.  All which interest of the said eighty pounds I 
will that my said sister shall have and emjoy during her natural life and at her decease the said 
principal sum of eighty pounds shall be divided and paid as follows to each of my two nephews, John 
Brook and William Brook the sum of twenty pounds apiece and to my three nieces above named the 
remaining forty pounds part of the said eighty pounds.  I give equally divided among them share and 
share alike.  Also to my said three nieces afore named I give and bequeath to each of them a further 
sum of two pounds to be paid to them at the earliest conveniency of my said Trustee Mr Thomas 
Rockhay.  All the rest residue and remainder of my property and effects that I die possessed of 
except wherein before disposed of I give and bequeath unto my aforenamed trustee Mr Thomas 
Rockhay and his heirs to be disposed at his discretion in support of the Baptist cause situate within 
the County of Devon.  And I hereby as aforesaid the said Thomas Rockhay to demand and receive 
just dues and claims and to sue for the same when necessary. And I further desire my said trustee to 
pay and discharge any just debts and funeral expenses out of my said Effects and also to reimburse 
himself all expenses that may be incurred by him in the excecution of this my last will and testament.  
And I hereby nominate the said Thomas Rockhay the sole executor of my this my last will and 
testament made on two sides of one sheet of paper on this tenth day of January 1845, signed and 
sealed by me, John Yeo, in the presence of Robert Strang and Thomas Roberts.  Proved on the 6th 
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day of May, 1845 and admon granted to Thomas Rockhay of Hatherleigh, Baptist Minister. (Archd. 
Of Totnes) 
 
Catherine Yeo, late of Bude, Stratton, Cornwall, Widow – 1848 
I, Catherine Yeo of Bude in the parish of Stratton, Cornwall being of perfect and sound mind do 
bequeath to my Grand-daughter, Bridget Yeo Johns the sum of fifty pounds of good and lawful 
money of British currency and that the same fifty pounds to be paid to her my Granddaughter, Bridget 
Yeo Johns at my decease or whenever the same Sum may be demanded after my decease,  In 
witness whereof we George Casebourne and Jametta Casebourne have put our hands and seals 
this seventeenth day of March one thousand eighteen hundred and forty one. Signed Catherine Yeo 
(her mark and seal)  March 17 1841.  On the 15th March 1848 Administration with Will annexed was 
granted to Richard Yeo the eldest son and one of the next of kin of deceased there being no 
executor named on the said will.  Testatrix died 11th September, 1847 – Effects sworn under £200 – 
Ralph Barnes, Dept. Registrar.  Appeared Personally Richard Yeo of the parish of Bideford in Devon, 
Master Mariner the eldest son and one of the next of kin. (Archd. Of Cornwall) 
 
James Yeo, Master Mariner of Padstow, Cornwall, Mariner - 1849 
Admin of the effects of of James Yeo, Master Mariner, late of Padstow, granted to his widow, Alice 
Yeo of Padstow, Jan 1849, in the presence of Alice Yeo of Padstow, widow, John Treawen of same 
place, gentleman and Fanny Hambly Yeo of same place, spinster.. Bound in the sum of £200. 
Witnessed by Thos Avery, signed by A Yeo, J Treawen and Fanny Hambly Yeo (Archd. Of 
Cornwall) 
 
William Yeo of HMS Melampus, Mariner – 1849 
I, William Yeo, now Ships Corporal of HMS Melampus being in bodily health and of sound and 
disposing mind and memory but considering the perils and dangers of the seas and other 
uncertainties of this transistory life so for avoiding controversies after my decease make my last will 
and testament,  I commend my soul to God that gave it and my body I commit to the earth or sea as 
shall please God to order and as for and considering all my wordly estate I give and dispose thereof 
that is to say all my moneys, bounty money, wages sum and sums and lands, tenements, goods, 
chattels and estate whatsoever as shall be anyways due or owing or belonging unto me at the time of 
my decease after my debts and funeral expenses  to my dear wife Susanna Yeo and I do hereby 
appoint her to be my sole executrix, revoking all former wills.  Signed in the presence of J H 
Campbell, Captain, R. B. Miller, Senior Lieutenant, Edward T Cavill, Master, Jos Marsh, Paymaster 
& Purser.  Proved 1st Feb 1849 and admon granted to Susanna Yeo, widow and sole executrix. 
(PCC) 
 
Mary Harwood Yeo of Hampton Court Palace, Surrey - 1850  
Praying the blessing of Almighty God on this my last Will and Testament and by which I revoke all 
former wills made by Mary Harwood Yeo spinster late of Hampton Court …in the county of Middlesex 
but at this present time residing at Number four Town Wall Street, Dover in the county of Kent made 
this twenty third day of June in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty nine. First I 
desire that I may be buried respectably wherever my decease takes place and that my just debts shall 
be paid as soon as convenient after my decease. I give and bequest the whole that I may be 
possessed of landed property, legacies and annuities, plate, trinkets, linen wearing apparel, books 
and furniture of every sort & kind whatsoever that I now possess at the hour of my death to my dear & 
kind friend Elizabeth Conyers spinster now residing at number ten Upper Clarourt Place Maidstone 
Road, Rochester in the county of Kent, her heirs and exors and admons with the exception of twelve 
pounds per annum to be paid quarterly to any person undertaking the care of my present dog Prince. 
Furthermore I appoint the above mentioned Elizabeth Conyers my sole Executrix and Residuary 
Legatee. Mary Harwood Yeo. Signed by the Testatrix Mary Harwood Yeo, spinster in presence of 
us and each other. W. Lankey, Surgeon, Camden Crescent, Dover, Charles Williams, Book binder, 
Town Hall St. Dover. In the goods of Mary Harwood Yeo, spinster, deceased appeared personally 
William Lankey and made oath that he is one of the substituted witnesses to the last will and 
testament of Mary Harwood Yeo formerely of Hampton Court Palace afterwards of Dover aforesaid 
and late of Portland in the county of Dorset, spinster deceased bearing the date the twenty third day 
of June, one thousand eight hundred and forty nine. Mary Harwood Yeo 1851 Dover, Kent (sister to 
James Lucas Yeo) (PCC) 
 
John Yeo of Okehampton, Devon, Baker – 1850 
This is the last Will and Testament of me John Yeo of Okehampton, Devon, Baker.  I give and 
bequeath unto my wife all my household goods and furniture money and wearing apparel for her own 
use.  I give and bequeath unto my said wife all my freehold and leasehold houses fields and gardens 
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for and during her natural life or widowhood and immediately after her death or second marriage I 
give and bequeath all my said freehold and leasehold property unto and for the use and behoof of my 
son and daughter now living and to their heirs executors administrators and assigns for ever as 
tenants in common.  And I charge my said freehold and leasehold property with the payments of my 
debts and funeral and testamentary expenses And appoint my said wife executrix.  In witness whereof 
I have hereto set my hand this third day of September one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.  X 
mark of John Yeo, signed by the said testator with his mark the same having been first read over to 
him in the presence of us who being present at the same time and in the presence of the testator 
have subscribed our names as witnesses.  E Seymour, N. Mcline 
Probate was granted to Elizabeth Yeo of the Parish of Okehampton in the County of Devon and 
Archdeaconry of Totnes, widow, the Executrix named in the last Will and Testament of John Yeo late 
of Oakhampton aforesaid, Baker deceased, who died on the fourth day of September 1849, on the 
12th April, 1850, Effects sworn under £200 (Archd. Of Totnes) 
 
 
Elizabeth Yeo of Bridgerule, Devon, Widow - 1851 
Will of Elizabeth Yeo died 28th February, 1851 late of Worthing in the parish of Bridgerule, Devon 
,widow but lately of Lawhitton in the County of Cornwall In the Name of God Amen, I Elizabeth Yeo of 
Worthing in the Parish of Bridgerule East in the County of Devon, Widow being of sound and 
disposing mind memory and understanding do make publish and declare this Writing to be and 
contain my last Will and Testament as follows, that is to say. I give and bequeath to my son John Yeo 
the sume of twelve pounds. I give and bequeath to my son Thomas Yeo the sum of Twelve pounds. I 
give and bequeath to my daughter Elizabeth Stanbury the sum of twelve pounds. I give and 
bequeath to my daughter Mary Way the sum of twelve pounds. I give and bequeath to my son 
Charles Yeo the sum of five shillings in addition to all other provisions made for him, I give and 
bequeath to my daughter Thomasyn Yeo the sum of Fifty pounds - Elizabeth Yeo - and my Will and 
meaning is that if she should die before she is married then I give and bequeath the said fifty pounds 
or so much of it as she may not have expended to her Brother or Sister that she may be living with as 
the time of her death. All the rest and residue of my Estate and Effects of whatever nature or kind 
soever and wheresoever the same may be at the time of my death I do hereby give and bequeath to 
my Son and Daughter, namely, William Yeo and Joanna Yeo, subject nevertheless to the payment 
of my just debts, funeral expence, expenses of proving this my last will and before mentioned 
Legacys. And lastly I do hereby nominate constitute and appoint my two friends namely Henry Toll of 
Bullapit in the Parish of Bridgerule West and William Brown of Bridge in the Parish of Bridgerule 
West Executors In Trust of this my last will and Testament - Signed Elizabeth Yeo - and I do hereby 
direct my said trustees and either of them to pay and reinburse themselves and himself all reasonable 
and necessary costs charges and expences whatsoever which he or they shall or may bear pay or be 
put unto in and about the execusion of this my Will. And I do hereby revoke and make void all former 
Wills at any time heretofore by me made and do ratify and confirm this to be my last Will written on 
three half sheets of paper fixed together at the top have set my name at the bottom of the first and 
second and my Name and seal to the third. The twenty second day of July in the year of our Lord One 
thousand eight hundred and forty seven. Signed Elizabeth Yeo (with seal). Signed sealed published 
and declared by the said Testatrix Elizabeth Yeo as and for her last Will and Testament in the 
presence of us who in her presence and at her request and in the presence of each other of us have 
subscribed our Names as Witnesses hereto - John Yeo Toll and James Trimble. Whereas I 
Elizabeth Yeo of Worthing in the parish of Brigerule East in the County of Devon have made and duly 
executed my last Will and Testament in writing bearing date the Twenty second day of July One 
thousand eight hundred and forty seven. Now I do hereby give and bequeath to my Daughter 
Thomasyn Yeo a Feather Bed performed And I do ordain and declare this present writing to ba a 
codicil to my said Will and that the same shall be annexed thereto and taken as part thereof and do 
confirm my said will in every particular thereof. In witness whereof I have to this Codicil set my Hand 
and Seal the sixth day of November One thousand eight hundred and forty seven. - Elizabeth Yeo 
Signed sealed published and declared by the said Elizabeth Yeo as and for a Codicil to be annexed 
to her last Will and Testament and to be taken as part thereof in the presence of us who in her 
presence and at her request and in the presence of each other of us have subscribed our names as 
Witnesses - John Yeo Toll and James Trimble. Effects under the value of £200  
Probate granted to Henry Toll of the Parish of Werrington in the County of Devon, Yeoman one of the 
Executors in Trust named in the last Will and Testament and one Codicil of Elizabeth Yeo late of 
Worthing in the Parish of Bridgerule East in the County of Devon, Widow, deceased, but lately of 
Lawhitton in the County of Cornwall. Effects under £200 on the 22nd November, 1851.  
 
Will of James Yeo, Esquire, of Chatham, Kent  - 1851  
This is my will. I give and bequeath to Mrs.Roberta Harwood of Saint Margaret's Rochester to Mrs. 
Elizabeth Conyers of Collage Green, Rochester to Miss Elizabeth Conyers her daughter and to 
Major General James Moore and to Mr. John Dyke of Arundel Street in the Arundel, Gentleman my 
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executors hereinafter named the sum of five guineas each which I request them to layout in the 
purchase of a ring brooch or some other token which they may wear in memento of my regard for 
them also give and bequeath to the said John Dyke as a further mark of my regard for him my watch 
or time piece made by Aruois? and numbered 1934 I give devise and bequeath unto my dear 
daughter Mary Harwood Yeo the said General James Moore and John Dyke my executrix and 
executors hereinafter named all the rest residue and remainder of my estate and effects whatsoever 
and wheresoever upon trust in the first place to pay satisfy and discharge all my just debts my funeral 
expenses and the charges of proving this my will and carrying the same into execution In the next 
place in trust to transfer and convey pay apply and dispose of the whole of my said estate and effects 
unto and between my two dear children Mary Harwood Yeo and Jane Yeo their executors 
administrators and assigns I nominate constitute and appoint my said dear daughter Mary Harwood 
Yeo, General James Moore and John Dyke as executrix and executors of this my will in witness 
whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this twenty ninth day of October one thousand eight 
hundred and twenty three -- James Yeo ) -- Signed sealed published and declared by the said James 
Yeo as and for his last will and testament in the presence of C. Hubbard Clerk to Mr. Dyke, Arundel 
St. Shand , James Fricker Servant of Mr. Yeo On the 23rd April 1854 administration with the will 
annexed of the goods, chattels and credits of James Yeo formerly of Hampton Court, County of 
Middlesex but late of Chatham in the County of Kent Esquire deceased was granted to Elizabeth 
Conyers, Spinster the sole executrix of the will of Mary Harwood Yeo Spinster, deceased whilst 
living the daughter one of the executors, one of the residuary legatees in trust and one of the 
residuary legatees named in the said will having been first sworn only to administer. The said Mary 
Harwood Yeo and James Moore one other of the executors and one other of the residuary legatees 
in trust named in the said will survived the said deceased and are both now dead. And John Dyke 
Esq the other and surviving executor and surviving residual legatee in trust named in the said will 
having first witnessed the probate and execution thereof and also the letters of Admon (with the said 
will annexed) of the goods of the said deceased And Jane Yeo spinster the daughter also and the 
other residuary legatee named in the said will being dead (as by Acts of Court appears). James was 
the father of Sir James Lucas Yeo.   
 
Peter Yeo of Southsea, Hampshire, Boatswain – 1851 
This is the last will and testament of me Peter Yeo of Southsea in the County of Southampton, 
superannuated boatswain of the Royal Navy who being of sound mind and aware of my mortality do 
humbly commend my soul to God th maker and ruler of all things and dispose of all my wordly estate 
and effects in the manner following that is to say I give unto my son Francis Peter Yeo of Landport in 
the county aforesaid, carpenter the sum of one hundred and thirty pounds which I have placed on a 
mortgage on premises situated in Meadow Street in the parish of Portsea aforesaid to and for his own 
sole use and benefit and also my wearing apparel.  I give unto Amelia Webb and Elias Edward 
Elsby known as Edward Yeo real son of my said late wife Kezia Yeo and Joseph Denisson 
grandson of my said late wife the sum of one hundred pounds bwteen them share and share alike.  
But if either of them should die before me such one’s share to go to my said son Francis Peter Yeo 
and should they all be dead at my demise I give all said shares or the said sum of one hundred 
pounds to my son Francis Peter Yeo.  I give my watch with the initials S E unto the said Elias 
Edward Elsbury known as Edward Yeo.  And as to my pension and all the rest residue and 
remainder of my personal estate and effects my household goods and furniture or otherwise of 
whatsoever nature kind or description the same may be or consist at the time of my decease I give 
and bequeath the same to my wife Charlotte Yeo. To hold the same unto her her executors 
administrators and assigns for ever  Subject nevertheless to the payment thereout of all my just debts 
funeral expenses and the costs of proving this my last will and testament.  I hereby nominate 
constitute and appoint my said wife, Charlotte Yeo Executrix and my said son Francis Peter Yeo 
Executor of this my last will hereby revoking and making void all former wills by me made I declare 
this only to be and contain my last will and testament In witness whereof I the said Peter Yeo the 
testator have to this my last will and testament contained in two sheets of paper set my name and 
seal in manner following that is to say to the first sheet hereto ann… my hand and to this second and 
last sheet my name and seal the seventeenth day of October in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and fifty.  Peter Yeo  Witnessed by Wm Mossum and W Barber. I Peter Yeo a 
boatswain on the superannuated list of th Royal Navy and now residing in Southsea in the parish of 
Portsea in the county of Southampton being of a sound and disposing mind memory and 
understanding so for avoiding controvercy after my decease make this codicil to this my last will and 
testament whereby I give and bequeath unto Charlotte Yeo my true and lawful wife the sum of thirty 
pounds for her sole use and benefit and disposal being part of the two hundred and thirty pounds 
bequeathed in my will to my son, Francis Peter Yeo and now lent on mortgage.  Also I give unto my 
said and lawful wife all the interest of the two hundred and thirty pounds as may be due when the 
same is raised and actioned by my executrix and executor with all the money as may have in the 
Savings Bank and all other monies as may belong to me and not named in my will I give unto her for 
her sole use benefit and disposal  In witness to this codicil I have set my hand this twenty fifth day of 
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July in the year of our Lord one thousand and  fifty one – Peter Yeo.  Proved on the 11th August 1851 
and admon granted to Charlotte Yeo, widow and relict and Francis Peter Yeo. 
 
William Yeo of Swymbridge, Devon – 1854 
This is the last Will and Testament of William Yeo in the Parish of Swimbridge in the County of Devon 
- I give and bequeath to my brother James Yeo now of the Parish of Swymbridge aforesaid the sum 
of Ten Pounds - I give and bequeath to my brother George Yeo now of the Parish of Landkey in the 
said County the sum of nineteen pounds and nineteen shillings - I give and bequeath to Ann Yeo 
relict of my brother Henry Yeo the sum of four pounds - I give and bequeath to my nephew William 
Cotty the sum of five shillings - I give and bequeath to my niece Maryann Knill she was of 
Barnstaple in the said County the sum of Five pounds - I give and bequeath to my nephew William 
Yeo son of my brother John Yeo one brass kettle one kitchen table and one form - I give and 
bequeath to my niece Elizabeth Yeo daughter of my said brother John Yeo my feather bed - I give 
and bequeath to my niece Susannah Yeo daughter of my said brother John Yeo my clock and case 
arm chair and warming pan - I give and bequeath to John Yeo son of my late brother Henry Yeo the 
sum of Two P - I give and bequeath to Mary Clarke of London and Ann Tucker of Barnstaple 
daughters of my said late brother Henry each the sum of Two Pounds - I give and bequeath to 
William Yeo and Mary Anne Knill son and daughter of my late brother Thomas Yeo each the sum of 
Two Pounds - I give and bequeath to James Yeo, Henry Yeo, Charity Rudd, Ann Yeo, Mary Yeo, 
and Maria Yeo sons and daughters of my brother James Yeo the sum of Two Pounds each and to 
Isaac Yeo son of the above James Yeo One Pound and one Copper - I give and bequeath to 
William Yeo, John Yeo, Maryanne Yeo and Maria Yeo sons and daughters of my brother George 
Yeo each the sum of Two Pounds - I give and bequeath to William Yeo son of my brother James 
Yeo the sum of Two Pounds - I give and bequeath to Thomas Yeo son of my brother George Yeo 
my silver watch and my coffer - I give and bequeath my wearing apparel to be divided equally 
between such of my brothers as shall be living at the time of my decease such division to be made by 
my Executor hereinafter mentioned And I do also will and direct that if either of my brothers James 
and George Yeo or my Sister in law Ann Yeo or my nieces Mary Ann Knill, Mary Clarke or Ann 
Tucker shall die before their several Legacies become payable, their children shall be entitled to and 
be paid by my Executor The legacy bequeathed by this Will to such deceased parent to be divided in 
equal proportions, and if either of my Brothers children shall die before they are entitled to their 
several legacies, and shall leave no issue, their surviving Brothers and Sisters shall be entitled to and 
receive the Legacy bequeathed by this will to such deceased Brother of Sister To be divided in equal 
proportion.  Brother John Yeo the one I hereby appoint to be the Executor of this my will and whom I 
charge with the payment of the aforesaid legacies - I do also further will and appoint that all and every 
of the above legacies shall be paid within Twelve Months after my decease excepting my wearing 
apparel watch Clock bed household furniture Boxes etc the whole of which shall be delivered to the 
several legatees on the day of my Funeral - And lastly I do also charge my Executor before named 
with my Funeral and Testamentary expenses and the payment of all my just debts. In Witness 
whereof I the said William Yeo the Testator have hereunto set my and and seal this twenty fourth day 
of May in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty five. Signed sealed published and 
declared by the said William Yeo The Testator in the presence of us who in his presence and in 
William Yeo The presence of each other have hereunto subscribed our names as Witnesses. John 
Inch Knill, Mary Ann Knill Junior  

 
Lacy Walter Giles Yea, Colonel, 7th Royal Fusilers – 1855 
This is the last will and testament of me Lacy Walter Giles Yea Colonel in the 7th Royal Fusilers.  I 
give to my eldest sister Eleanora Ann Hecksetter Yea my whole property whether it be real or 
personal on the sole condition that she see my just debts paid my real estate will have to be 
converted into money to meet these but I doubt not but that there will be sufficient I wish her to 
undertake the trust in the same manner as it was left to my brother to do prior to his untimely end if 
anything should be left it is to be the whole and sole property of my aforesaid sister.  Signed by me at 
the camp before Sevastopol, this 26th day of February, 1855 and witnessed by T E Appleyard, Capt, 
Joshua Cooper, John Brook.  On the 27th August 1855 Admon granted to Eleanora Ann 
Hecksetter Yea, sister and sole executrix. 
 
Sarah Yeo of Barnstaple, Devon, widow – 1855 
This is the last Will and Testament of me Sarah Yeo of Barnstaple in the county of Devon, widow.  I 
give and devise unto my two daughters Sarah Yeo and Louisa Yeo all that my dwelling house and 
premises with the appurtances thereto belonging now in occupation situate in Boutfort Street, 
Barnstaple aforesaid.  To hold the same unto the said Sarah Yeo and Louisa Yeo and their several 
and respective heirs assigns as tenants in common and not as joint tenants.  I give and bequeath my 
son William Yeo the sum of one hundred pounds part of a debt or sum of one hundred and fifty 
pounds he owes me for money lent and advanced to him.  I give and bequeath unto my son John 
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Yeo the sum of fifty pounds being the remainder of the said sum of one hundred and fifty pounds.  I 
give and bequeath unto my son Robert Yeo the sum of five pounds only as I consider I have already 
sufficiently provided for him.  All the rest residue and remainder of my real and personal estate and 
effects whatsoever and wheresoever (after payment of my just debts, legacies and funeral expenses 
and the expense of proving this my will) I give and bequeath unto my three children Sarah Yeo, 
Louisa Yeo and William Yeo and their respective heirs executors administrators and assigns to be 
equally divided between them share and share alike.  And I do hereby appoint them the said Sarah 
Yeo, Louisa Yeo and William Yeo executrixes and executor of this my will.  In witness whereof I 
have hereunto subscribed my name the twentieth day of October, 1843.  Signed by the said Sarah 
Yeo the testatrix as and for her last will and testament in the presence of us being present at the 
same time who at her request and in her presence and in the presence of each other subscribe our 
names as witnesses hereto, Henry Arthur Hunt and Cad E Palmer.  Memorandum that my son 
William Yeo owes me eighty pounds which I hereby direct and declare shall be considered as part of 
my residuary estate, 13th December, 1843.  Admon granted 5 May, 1855 to Louisa Yeo of 
Barnstaple, spinster one of the executors of Sarah Yeo who died on the 1st August, 1854.  Estate 
valued at under £300 
 
Betty Yeo of Barnstaple, Devon, Spinster - 1856 
This is the last Will and Testament of me Betty Yeo of Barnstaple in the County of Devon Spinster.  I 
give and bequeath the following legacies.  To my niece Betty Tucker of Heanton Punchardon the 
sum of Five Pounds.  To my niece Jane Berry the sum of Five pounds./   to my Grand Nephew 
William Stephen Yeo who is blind the sum of Ten pounds.  To my Grand Nephew and Nieces 
George Jerman, Elizabeth Jerman, Grace Jerman and Mary Jerman son and daughters of my 
niece Mary Jerman the sum of Five pounds each.  I give to my niece Grace Jerman of Brayfords the 
sum of Five pounds and I direct that if any of the above legatees shall be married women at the time 
of my decease that their legacies shall be for their separate use and be paid unto their own hands  I 
give my moiety of the bed and other furniture in the house I live in which was given to me and the late 
Mary Jones by the late Miss Roberts to my Executrix hereinafter and all the rest residue and 
remainder of my  estate property and effects whatsoever subject to the payment of my just debts and 
any funeral and testamentary Expenses I give and bequeath the same unto my niece Mary Jerman 
the wife of Nicolas Jerman and I hereby appoint the said Mary Jerman executrix of this my last Will 
hereby revoking all other Wills by me heretofore made.  In Witness whereof the said Betty Yeo have 
to this my last Will and Testament set and subscribe my hand this twenty first day of March one 
thousand eight hundred and fifty three. The Mark of X  Betty Yeo Signed and acknowledged by the 
said Betty Yeo as the Testatrix as her last Will and Testament in the presence of us at the same time 
who at her request in her presence and in the presence of each other have signed our names as 
Witness the same having been first read over and explained to her. J. Camp  accountant Barnstaple , 
Richard Ashton  Barnstaple This is a Codicil to the last Will and Testament of me Betty Yeo of 
Barnstaple in the County of Devon  Spinster which will ear date the twenty first day of March one 
thousand eight hundred and fifty three   Whereas I have in and by my said Will given and bequeathed 
unto my said niece Jane Berry the sum of Five pounds and the said Jane Berry since the date of my 
said Will having departed this life I hereby give the sum of Five pounds to my nephew Henry Yeo of 
Swimbridge  In all other respects I confirm my last Will it not being my Will or intent to alter the same 
further than by substituting my nephew the said Henry Yeo for my niece the Jane Berry deceased.  
In witness whereof I have to this codicil to my last Will set and subscribe my name this nineteenth day 
of April one thousand eight hundred and fifty six. Signed and acknowledged by the said Betty Yeo 
The Testatrix as and for a codicil to her last Will and in the presence of us present at the Same time 
who at her request in her presence And in the presence of each other have herewith Subscribed our 
names as Witnesses.  Richard (Rich) Ashton, Joshua Avery 
 
Benjamin Yeo, Malster of Kilkhampton, Cornwall - 1856  
In the name of God Amen I Benjamin Yeo of the parish of Kilkhampton in the County of Cornwall, 
Maltster do make this my last Will and Testament this day the third day of January One thousand 
eight hundred and fifty six. In form and manner following. First I give and bequeath unto my dear Wife 
Elizabeth Yeo all my household goods and furniture yo she her executors administrators and 
assigns. I give and bequeath unto my sister Elizabeth Pippey the wife of Mr Pippey now in North 
America the sum of two hundred pounds of good and lawfull money to be paid unto she six months 
after my decease by my hereinafter named Executors out of my goods chattels and effects. But if in 
case that my sister Elizabeth should be dead at the time of my decease I then give and bequeath the 
same unto her son Thomas Watts and to her son Benjamin Pippey, but if either of them should be 
dead I then give the same to the survivor of them, but if both living share and share alike. I give and 
bequeath unto my Cousin Mr William Yeo of Henscott in the parish of Bradford and my cousin Mr 
Edward Walter of the parish of Sheabber upon trust during the life of my wife and six months after 
her decease all the goods monies debts owing chattels and effects of mine at my decease with full 
power to demand sue receive bargain and sale any part or portion thereof. I give and bequeath unto 
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them all my freehold Houses and Lands called Three Castles Inn and Velly Arms situate in the parish 
of Kilkhampton in the County of Cornwall to them or their executors or administrators with full power to 
sell any part or portion thereof. I do hereby appoint them Executors of this my last Will and Testament 
to execute the same according to my intent and meaning herein mentioned. To pay all my lawfull 
Debts all my Bequeaths herein by me named All my funeral expences and all my Bequeaths herein 
by me named all my funeral expenses and all other expences and charges of theirs in the execution 
of this my Will and for the discharge and performance of their duties. But if in case either of them 
should refuse to act as trustee I then give them power wither of them to chose and appoint another to 
act as trustee in their stead, a man of honesty and good judgement. I also give and bequeath unto my 
beloved wife Elizabeth during her natural life all the profits intrest and benefits that may proceed 
andarise out of and from the remainder of my Goods and Effects after paying Two hundred pounds to 
my sister Elizabeth. Funeral and other expences and lawfull debts the same to be paid to she 
quarterly and every quarter by my herein named Executors during her life. I give and bequeath unto 
my niece Dorcas Smeath the daughter of my late sister Grace Smeath fifty pouns, unto my nephews 
Edward Smeath and Thomas Smeath sons of my said sister Grace fifty pounds each. I give and 
bequeath unto my nephews Francis Yeo and John Yeo sons of my late brother Francis Yeo fifty 
pounds each. I give and bequeath unto my nephew Matthew Cole Yeo, son of my late brother 
Thomas Yeo the sum of Forty pounds, unto his brother Laurence Ashton Yeo the sum of fifty 
pounds. All of the aforesaid forty and fifty pound legacies to be paid by my herein named Executors 
unto them six months after my wife's decease. I give and bequeath unto my nephew John Yeo son of 
my late brother Thomas Yeo to him his heirs and assigns all the remainder of my lands monies goods 
and effects which may be remainig in the possession of my said executors in trust six months after my 
wife's decease after they have then paid all the aforesaid legacies and all debts of mine and 
expenses. And then they to give up their trust yield up pay over and deliver unto the said John Yeo all 
monies notes Bonds Lands or any other securities which may be therein their possession or they 
have anywhere invested of the proceeds of my Lands Goods or Effects. I hereby ratify and confirm 
this to be my last Will and Testament. In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal the 
day and date above written - Benjamin Yeo (seal) Signed and sealed by the said Testator in the 
presence of us who at his request in his presence and in the presence of each other do subscribe our 
names as witnesses - John Webber and Jane Greenaway. Proved on the 3rd January, 1857 in the 
Princiapl Registry of the Lord Bishop of Exeter by Edward Walter and William Yeo the Executors. 
Testator died 30th January 1856. Effects sworn under £450  
 
Mary Yeo of Goodleigh, Devon - 1856   
I Mary Yeo of Goodleigh Widow do this fourth day of May, 1855 make this my last will. I give to my 
four sons Henry Yeo, John Yeo, Samuel Yeo and William Yeo and the surviving children of my 
daughter Mary Davie all those three leasehold cottages situated in Goodleigh, Devon I give unto my 
son Henry my clock and case and my six silver tea spoons, I give to son John Yeo my feather 
bedstead and bedding, my cupboard dresser and shelf and night commode. I give to son Samuel, my 
bible and my box I give unto son William my chest of drawers, my corner cupboard and silver tea 
spoon. Unto granddaughter Ann Davie my best gold ring Granddaughter Prudence Davie my other 
gold ring Grandson Thomas Davie my warming pan and all the residue of my estates and effects 
(Devon Record Office) This will was proved by Henry Yeo Exor on the 15th May 1856, Effects under 
£100 On the 8th day of July 1898 administration (with the will) of the unadministered effects of the 
testatrix was granted at Exeter to William Yeo, the son, one of the residuary legatees of Yarnscombe, 
retired farmer. According to the tenor thereof appoint her sons Henry Yeo and John Yeo executors. 
That in the month of May 1856 Probate of the said will was granted by the Archdeaconry Court of 
Barnstaple to the said Henry Yeo (in the said Probate described as an executor named in the said 
will) who for some time intermeddled in the personal estate of the said testatrix and died on the 
thirtieth day of November, 1871 leaving part thereof unadministered, That the said John Yeo survived 
the said Henry Yeo and died on the fifth day of May 1874 without having proved the will. (PRO Office 
- London)  Effects under £100.  
Mary died 22/5/1855 and left a will which was not proved after the deaths of her sons Henry and 
John. Probate was eventually granted to William Yeo of Yarnscombe in 1898 
 
William Yeo of Stoke Damerel, Devon, Gent - 1856  
In the name of God Amen. I William Yeo of Devonport in the County of Devon Gentleman being in 
good health and of a sound and disposing mind memory and understanding do for avoiding all 
controversy after my death make and publish this my last Will and Testament in manner following that 
is to say. First and principally I resign my soul to Almighty God who gave it and my Body to the earth 
to be decently interred at the discretion of my Executors hereinafter named and ask for and as to for 
and concerning all an singular my worldly Estate and Effects wherewith it hath pleased God to bless 
me I give and dispose thereof as follows I give and bequeath unto my daughter Elizabeth Allen all 
those my two Leasehold Messuages or Dwelling houses situate No. …in Mount Street and No. 43 in 
King Street in Devonport aforesaid with the appurtenances thereto belonging. To hold to her my said 
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daughter Elizabeth Allen her Executors Administrators and Assigns for and during all my term Estate 
and interest therein to and for her and their own use and benefit absolutely I also give and bequeath 
to my said daughter Elizabeth Allen all my cash and monies laid out in shares in the Devenport 
Mechanics Institute my Three Silver Spoons Silver Sugar Tongs and Milk Cup, all my Books and my 
Feather bed Bolster and pillows to and for her own use and benefit absolutely I give and bequeath to 
my daughter Mary Harvey if she survives me my Eight day Clock Six Silver Teaspoons and Silver 
Punch Ladle but if she dies in my lifetime I give and bequeath the same and every part thereof unto 
my said daughter Elizabeth Allen … and for her own use and benefit absolutely I give and bequeath 
unto my three daughters the said Elizabeth Allen, Mary Harvey and to Charlotte Salmon all that my 
Leasehold Messuage or Swelling house with the appurtenances situate in Princes Street in Devonport 
aforesaid. To hold to my said three daughters Elizabeth Allen, Mary Harvey and Charlotte Salmon 
their Executors Administrators and Assigns in equal shares and proportions as tenants in Common 
and not as joint tenants for and during all my …Estate and Interest therein to and for their own use 
and benefit absolutely I give and bequeath unto my two Grand daughters Elizabeth Allen and Mary 
Harvey all my money in the Union Savings Bank of Devonport and all other my securities for money 
due at my death on any promissory Note or promissory Notes in equal shares and proportions to and 
for their own use and benefit absolutely I direct my Executors hereinafter named immediately on my 
death to sell and dispose of my two Gold Watches two Silver Snuff Boxes Household furniture and 
wearing apparel and the money to arise therefrom shall be deemed and taken to be part of my 
residuary Estate and Effects I hereby direct that the same may be paid and applied accordingly as 
hereinafter by me given and given and bequeathed all the rest residue and remainder of my monies 
and personal Estate and effects wheresoever and whatsoever that I am possessed of or which I shall 
or may be possessed of I give and bequeath the same and every part thereof subject to the payment 
of my just debts funeral expenses and the costs and charges of proving this my Will unto my said 
three Children Elizabeth Allen, Mary Harvey and Charlotte Salmon To hold to them in equal shares 
and proportions to and for their own use and benefit absolutely I hereby appoint my son in law 
William Harvey and Henry Stephens of Fore Street in Devonport aforesaid Mercer and Tailor 
Executors of this my Will In Witness whereof I the said William Yeo have hereunto set my hand and 
seal this fourth day of October in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty four. 
Signed sealed published and declared by the said William Yeo the Testator as and for his last Will 
and Testament in the presence of us who at his request in his presence and in the presence of each 
other all present at the same time have hereunto set our names as Witnesses John Gedye of 
Devonport, Accountant Sarah Wood of the same place.  Probate granted to William Harvey of Stoke 
Damerel devon Currier and Henry Stephens of the same Place Mercer and Tailor, Executors on the 
14th March 1856.  Effects under £600.   
 
Samuel Yeo of Stone, Swymbridge - 1857  
This is the last will and testament of me Samuel Yeo of Stone in the Parish of Swymbridge in the 
county of Devon Yeoman. First I give and bequeath unto my nephew Edward Thomas Spourer of 
Billiter Street in the City of London the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds of lawful money of Great 
Britain to hold the same unto the said Edward Thomas Spourer, his executors, administrators and 
assigns Upon trust that he and they do and shall place out and invest the same in or upon any of the 
Parliamentary stocks of funds of Great Britain or on such other security or securities at interest as he 
or they shall think proper and do and shall alter vary and transispoot such stocks funds or securities 
when and as often as it shall seem expedient and do and shall during the natural life of my daughter 
Eliza Dalling (the wife of Ambrose Dalling ) pay the interest dividends of such stock funds and 
securities unto such person or persons only as the said Eliza Dalling by any writing or writings under 
her hand shall from trust to time direct or appoint norwithstanding her present or any future coverture 
and in default of any such direction or appointment do and shall pay the same or so much thereof as 
she shall from time to time make such direction or appointment of into the proper hands of the said 
Eliza Dalling for her sole and separate use exclusive of her present and every future husband who is 
not to intermeddle therewith nor is the same or any part thereof to be subject or liable to his their or 
any of their debts control or engagements. And it is my will that the receipt or receivers of the said 
Eliza Dalling or of such person or persons as she shall or may from time to time direct or appoint to 
receive such dividends and interest shall notwithstanding any such covertures be good and fortual 
discharges for the same or so much thereof as in such receipt or receipts shall be expressed or 
acknowledged to be received and from and immediately after the decease of the said Eliza Dolling 
upon trust so that the said Edward Thomas Spourer his executors administrators or assigns do and 
shall pay and transfer the said principal sum of two hundred and fifty pounds and the stocks, funds 
and securities in or upon which the same shall be then invested unto such person or persons in such 
parts shares and propitious manner and form as my said daughter, Eliza Dalling shall by deed or will 
legally executed give direct limit or appoint the same and in default of any and subject to every such 
gift direction limitation or appointment. Upon trust for such person or persons as shall be her next of 
kin according to the statutes for the distribution of Intestates effects as if she had died intestate and 
unmarried. Provided always and it is my will and I do hereby declare that notwithstanding anything 
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hereinbefore contained it shall be … for my said Trustee upon the request in writing of the said Eliza 
Dalling to lay out and invest the said sum of two hundred and fifty pounds, Also I give and bequeath 
unto my daughter Ann Yeo the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds, unto my daughter Maryann Yeo 
the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds of like lawful money and unto my son Samuel Yeo the sum 
of one hundred and fifty pounds and I direct that all the said several pecuniary legacies shall become 
vested on my death and be payable and paid out of my real and personal estates which I hereby 
expressly subject and charge to and with the payment of the same at the end of six months after my 
decease provided always and my will further is that if the said Samuel Yeo or any of his 
representatives shall not apply for his said legary personally or by a duly authorized and accredited 
agent within one year after my decease then and in such case I hereby declare that the same legacy 
shall be and become absolutely null and void and that the same legacy with the accumulations of the 
interest thereof shall fall into the residue of my estate. Also I give and bequeath unto the said Edward 
Thomas Spourer the further sum of Two Hundred pounds to hold the same unto the said Edward 
Thomas Spourer his executors administrators and assigns upon trust that he and they do and shall 
place out and invest the same in or upon any of the Parliamentary stocks or funds of Great Britain or 
in his or their absolute discretion in purchasing or in any other way or manner he may deem most 
advantageous for the said Henry Burgess Yeo as the said Edward Thomas Spourer shall think 
proper and do and shall pay and apply the whole or such part as my said Trustee shall think fit of the 
Capital or the income or both for the personal maintenance and support or otherwise for the personal 
benefit of my son Henry Burgess Yeo or to pay the same or such part thereof as he shall think fit to 
any person or persons to be so applied without liability on the part of my said Trustee to enquire into 
the application thereof and it is my will that the receipt or receipts of the said Henry Burgess Yeo or 
of such person or persons whom he shall or may from time to time appoint to receive the same 
interest dividends sum or sums of money shall be a good and sufficient discharge for the same or for 
so much thereof as shall in such receipt or receipts be expressed or acknowledged to be received. 
Also I give devise and bequeath unto my said nephew Edward Thomas Spourer his heirs executors 
administrators and assigns all that my messuage , tenement and farm commonly called or known by 
the name of Stone situate lying and being in the said parish of Swymbridge in the said County of 
Devon And also all other my messuages, lands, tenements, hereditaments and Real Estate and also 
my goods, chattels and personal estate whatsoever and wheresoever (subject nevertheless to and 
charged with the payment of all my just debts of every description the expenses of my funeral and of 
proving this my will and the said pecuniary legacies. To hold the same (subject and charged as 
aforesaid) unto and to the sole use of the said Edward Thomas Spourer his heirs executors 
administrators and assigns forever, But upon this trusts for the ends intents and purposes and with 
the powers thereinafter mentioned expressed and declared or contained of and concerning the same 
(that is to say) Upon trust that he the said Edward Thomas Spourer his heirs executors 
administrators or assigns do and shall so soon as conveniently may after my decease sell and 
dispose of my said messuages, lands, tenements, hereditaments and real estate either altogether or 
in lots and either by public auction or by private contract or partly by public auction and partly by 
private contract to any person or persons wishing to purchase the same and for such price or prices 
as to the said Edward Thomas Spourer his heirs executors administrators or assigns shall seem 
reasonable with liberty for him or them at his or their discretion to buy in the said premises or any part 
or parts thereof at any auction or auctions and to resell the same at any future auction or auctions or 
by private contract without being answerable for any loss or diminution in price on such resale and for 
promoting and facilitating such sale or sales do and shall enter into make and execute all such 
contracts conveyances assurances and deeds as the said Edward Thomas Spourer his heirs 
executors administrators and assigns shall think proper And upon this further trust that the said 
Edward Thomas Spourer his executors administrators or assigns do and shall also so soon as 
conveniently may be after my decease collect call in sell dispose of and absolutely convert into ready 
money all my said goods chattels and personal estate. And it is my will and I do hereby declare that 
the receipt or receipts of the said Edward Thomas Spourer his heirs executors administrators or 
assigns for the money for which my said real and personal estates or any part thereof shall be sold 
shall from time to time be a sufficient discharge or sufficient discharges to the purchase or purchases 
his her or their purchase money or for so much thereof as shall in such receipt or receipts be 
expressed or otherwise lodged to be received and that such Purchaser or Purchasers his her or their 
heirs executors administrators or assigns shall not afterwards be answerable or accountable for any 
loss misapplication or non application of the purchase money so received or any part parts thereof 
and further it is my will and I do hereby declare that the said Edward Thomas Spourer his executors 
administrators and assigns shall stand and be possessed and interested in the money to arise or be 
received from the sale conversion and calling in of my said real and personal estates as aforesaid as 
well as of and in my ready money upon the trusts and for the ends intents and purposes hereinafter 
mentioned expressed and decalred or contained of and concerning the same (that is to say) Upon 
trust that the said Edward Thomas Spourer his executors administrators and assigns do and shall in 
the first place thereout pay off and discharge the expenses of proving this my will and of carrying the 
trusts thereof into execution my funeral and testamentary expenses my just debts and the said 
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pecuniary legacies and after paying and discharging the said expenses debts and legacies Upon trust 
that he the said Edward Thomas Spourer his executors administrators and assigns do and shall pay 
assign and transfer all the money to arise or be received as aforesaid and my ready money unto my 
children Eliza Dalling and MaryAnn Yeo equally to be divided between them share and share alike 
as tenants in common and not as joint tenants and their several and respective executors 
administrators and assigns. Provided also and it is my will and I do hereby declare that the share of 
my said daughter Eliza Dalling of the rear property of my said Residuary estate and effects and all 
other benefits taken by her under this my will shall be held by the said Edward Thomas Spourer his 
executors administrators and assigns upon trust for the separate use and disposal of my said 
daughter in the same manner in every respect as is herein before expressed with respect to the said 
legacy of two hundred and fifty pounds hereinbefore bequeathed and that her receipt alone shall be a 
good discharge for the same and the interest thereof provided also and I do hereby declare that if my 
real and personal estate after payment of my just debts funeral and testamentary expenses shall be 
inadequate for the payment of several legacies hereby bequeathed then it is my will and I do hereby 
declare that the same several legacies of the estate in proportionally. Provided always and I do 
hereby declare that the said Edward Thomas Spourer his executors administrators and assigns shall 
be chargeable only for such money and property as he and they shall actually receive and that he or 
they shall not be answerable for any involuntary losses in the execution of the aforesaid …. And that 
he and they may deduct to and allow for himself and themselves all costs charges and expenses 
arrousing the said trusts or in the execution thereof, And I do hereby nominate constitute and appoint 
the said Edward Thomas Spourer executor in trust of this my last will and testament And lastly I 
hereby revoke and make void all other wills by me heretofore made. In witness whereof I the said 
Samuel Yeo the Testator have hereinto subscribed and set my hand and seal this 16th day of June 
1856…Signed Samuel Yeo (Seal). Signed sealed published and declared by the said testator as and 
for this his last will and testament in the presence of us (present at the same time) who at his request 
in his presence and in the presence of each other have hereunto subscribed our names and 
witnesses thereto - Henry Yeo of Swimbridge, Devon and James Pearse, South Molton, Devon, 
Solicitor Proved at London on the 14th August 1857 by the oath of Edward Thomas Spourer the 
nephew, the sole executor to whom admon was granted. 
 
Christopher  Yea of Woodbury, Devon - 1847 
This is the last Will and Testament of me Christopher Yea of Woodbury in the county of Devon  
Yeoman. I give to my sister Eleanor Hudder the sum of Forty shillings.  I give my nephew John 
Hudder the sum of Twenty four pounds and I request my Trustee hereinafter named to let my said 
nephew my Lime Kilns at Saint Mary Church in the County of Devon together with the right of 
Common belonging thereto for a term of seven years at he rent of Eight pounds per annum he paying 
all the outgoing payable in respect thereof and a proper lease to be signed by my said nephew to be 
prepared at the expense of my Estate.  I give to my servant James Haines Thirty shillings.  To Mary 
Harris my nurse Twenty shillings.  To Tommy Moore an old servant of mine Twenty shillings.  To 
Anne Stevens my Great Niece Twenty shillings.  To Susannne Stevens her daughter I give ten 
shillings to be placed in the Savings Bank at Exter until she attains twenty one years of age and then 
paid to her with the accumulated Interest therein provided she lives to attain Twenty one.  And I direct 
my trustees to receive from Samuel Gibbs who owes me twenty pounds on Mortgage Interst after the 
rate of two pounds and ten shillings per cent Interest instead of Five pounds per Cent which he now 
pays me an also to receive the same Rate of Interest from his wife in case she should survive him, 
such reduced interest to continue during the lifetime of the said Samuel Gibbs and his said wife 
should they so long require the said money to remain on the said mortgage.  And I direct the said 
Legacies to be paid within three calendar months after my death.  All the residue of my Property real 
and personal I give and bequeath unto my Friends Rees Charles Price of Lympston in Devon 
Surgeon and Elias Blackler of Maidencombe in the Parish of Stokeinteignhead Yeoman their heirs 
Executors Administrators and assigns according to the nature and quality of the several properties 
upon trust for my daughter Mary Jane Holdsworth Yea for her sole use during her natural life 
separate and apart from any husband she should happen to marry and not to be subject to his Debts 
Control Interference or intermeddling and the Receipts of my said Daughter alone for the Income to 
be good  and sufficient discharges to my Trustees from time to time and after the decease of my said 
daughter upon trust for all her children who shall live to attain the age of Twenty one years as tenants 
in common   And in case my daughter shall die without leaving any children or Child or in the case of 
leaving such and then his or her afterward dying under the said age then upon trust for such person 
or persons for such Estate or Estates Interest and purpose as she my said Daughter shall by her Will 
or any codicil thereto give or dispose of the same and for want thereof then my real Estate  I give to 
my said nephew John Hudder and my personal estate to my next of kin. Provided and I give full 
power to my Trustees to sell all or any part of my said Real and Personal Estate at their discretion and 
to receive the purchase money and give receipts for the same and which shall discharge the 
purchase from all liability to see to the application thereof.  And I declare that in the event of either of 
my said Trustees dying declining or refusing to act in the said Trusts before the same shall be 
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performed it shall be lawful for my said Daughter if living and if not then for the surviving or continuing 
Trustee to appoint any other person or persons to act in the name of the Trustee or Trustees so dying 
declining or refusing  to act and thereinfore my said Trust estate shall be conveyed and assigned to 
such new Trustees or Trustee jointly with the continuing or surviving Trustee if any and if none then in 
such new Trustees only land I give to my  Nephew Thomas Yea the sum of twenty shillings to be paid 
in three months from my death  And I appoint the said Rees Charles Price and Elias Blackler 
Executors fo my Will and Guardian of my said Daughter during her minority and I declare that they 
may deduct and allow to each other all reasonable charges for their journies and all expenses 
incurred therein and all other reasonable costs and expenses to be incurred in the Executing of the 
Trusts of this my Will and I evoke all former Wills I have heretofore made.  In witness whereof I have 
hereto set my hand an seal this Fourth day of January 1845. The mark and X seal of the said 
Christopher Yeo Signed in the presence of us who being all present together at the same time With 
the said Christopher Yeo have hereto set our names as Witnesses thereto And to the 
acknowledgement by him that the same contains his last Will and Testament the alteration in the fifth 
and sixth lines from the top having been first made.John Hogdon of Exeter, Attorney ,Nicholas 
Hardy, James Glanville. Probate granted on the 9th April, 1847 to Rees Charles Price of Lympston 
in the County of Devon Surgeon and Elias Blackler of the Parish of Stokeintiynhead in the said 
County of Devon Yeoman, Executors named in the last Will and Testament of Christopher Yea late 
of Woodbury in the County of Devon Yeoman and they made oath that the said deceased died on the 
fifteenth Day of November 1846.  Effects under £450.  
 
John Yeo of Devonport – 1857 
In the name of God Amen I John Yeo of the Borough of Devonport in the County of Devon 
Auctioneer Appraiser being of sound mind and memory and knowing the uncertainty of human life 
and that no dispute should arise about my wordly effects after my decease deem it expedient to make 
this my last will and testament, first surrendering my soul into the hands of my Blessed Redeemer 
who gave it and my body to the dust to be decently interred in the Baptist Burial Ground at Saltash.  
Item I give and bequeath unto my daughter Johannah Hardy the wife of Joseph Hardy the sum of 
three pounds and unto two of her children Joseph Hardy and John Hardy the sum of one pound 
each.  I give and bequeath unto my son Daniel Yeo the sum of five shillings and unto his wife 
Charlotte Yeo for her own and sole use and benefit the sum of four pounds and ten shillings and to 
their daughter Lavinia Yeo the sum of eight pounds and to their son Daniel Yeo the sum of three 
pounds.  I give and bequeath to my son John Yeo the sum of three pounds and to his children the 
sum of one pound each as many as should be living at the time of my decease, should any of the 
above Legatees die before my decease then their part shall fall back into the residue of this my said 
estate.  I give and bequeath unto my daughter Lavinia Caroline Morris Stephens the wife of Mr 
Henry Stephens, Mercer, and their four children, George Stephens, Lavinia Stephens, Cordelia 
Stephens and Henery Stephens all my household Furniture, Bed & Table, Linen, Books for their own 
sole use and benefit and to be divided amongst them as they grow up or married off at their Mother’s 
discretion should they live so long or to the discretion of my executors hereinafter named – I give and 
bequeath unto my daughter Lavinia’s four children the several sums hereinafter named viz to George 
Leach Stephens the sum of eighteen pounds, to Lavinia Amy Heathcot Stephens the sum of 
thirteen pounds and ten shillings, to Cordelia Christiana Stephens the sum of thirteen pounds & ten 
shillings and to Henry John Thomas Stephens the sum of thirteen pounds & ten shillings.  I hereby 
nominate and appoint Mr Henry Stephens, Mercer and Mr William Stonelake, Musick Seller both of 
Devonport to my Executors to carry this my last will and testament into effect and that they will put the 
four last named legacys into the Devonport Saving Bank in their names as trustees for the four 
children and not to draw it out until they arrive at the age of twenty one and then subject to the 
discretion of my executors.  I give and bequeath unto my executors in trust all my interest in a certain 
policy of insurance effects on my own life in the Pelicorn Insurance Office and payable after my 
decease and out of the proceeds of such Insurance to pay the usual legacies hereinbefore named.  I 
further give unto my executors in trust all my right and interest in the leasehold premises situate in the 
Parish of East Stonehouse determinable on lives – for the entire benefit of my daughter Lavinia 
Caroline Morris Stephens and her four children without any other person having control over the 
same – to collect and receive all rents as they become due paying all rates and repairs and any other 
demands on the said premises out of the said rents and the residue to be divided as follows.  Viz. 
then one half to be paid to my daughter Lavinia Stephens as long as she should live and the other 
half to be added to the children’s money in the Savings Bank – if my daughter Lavinia should become 
a widow then my executor will pay her all the rent taking out the repairs first – should she get married 
the second time – then all right and interest to the said property shall cease and the said property to 
go for the benfit of her four children.  The said premises never to be sold or mortgaged – I hereby 
revoke and render void any other will or testamentary document made by me at any time, and I further 
declare this to be my last will and testament.  As witness my hand the twenty seventh day of June, 
1850 – John Yeo, Witnessed by John Ditchell Bennett & Ann Westcott 
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Proved in the Archdeaconry of  Court of Totnes on the 2nd July, 1857 and probate granted to the 
executors, Henry Stephens & William Stonelake,  effects sworn under £200. 
 
 
William Yeo of Exon, Innkeeper - 1858 
This is the last Will and Testament of me William Yeo of Exon, Innkeeper. I devise and bequeath all 
the real and personal Estate to which I shall be entitled at the time of my decease unto my dear wife. 
Sole Executrix of this my Will hereby revoking all other Testamentary Writings. In witness whereof I 
have hereunto set my hand this twenty fifth day of July in the year of our Lord One thousand eight 
hundred and fifty seven - William Yeo x his mark - Witnessed by Thos Salter, jun - Signed by the said 
Testator as his last Will and testament in the presence and in the presence of each other have 
subscribed our names as witnesses - Joseph Darby and Richard Limebear, I hereby certify that the 
aforegoing is a correct copy of the original will of the said William Yeo proved in the District Registry of 
Exeter by MaryAnn Yeo of the parish of Saint Mary Steps in the City of Exeter, Widow, the sole 
executrix and to whom probate was granted on the second day of February 1858 - Testator died 26th 
October, 1857 - Effects sworn under £30 
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Complete Yeo/Yawe/Yea Will Index including lost wills 

The ones that are included in this book are highlighted 
NAME ARCHD DATE PLACE STATE HELD
William Yawe  PCC 1539 Butler Of Inner Temple, London Will Yes 
Armynell Totnes Arch 1545 Totnes, Devon Will Yes 
Robert Totnes Arch 1546 Bradworthy, Devon Will Lost 

Richard Yea  Taunton Arch 1548 Wiveliscombe, Somerset  Will Yes 
Hugh Exeter D &CH 1549 Braunton, Devon Will Yes 
Bartholomew PCC 1552 Beaford, Devon  Admon Yes 
William Totnes Arch 1554 Bradworthy, Devon Will Lost 

William Totnes Arch 1556 Stokenham, Devon Will Lost 

Margaret Totnes Arch 1558 Stokenham, Devon Will Lost 

William Exeter Arch 1563 Braunton, Devon 
Inqu. 
P.M. Yes 

Joan Totnes Arch 1565 Bradworthy, Devon Will Lost 

William Totnes Arch 1565 Wolborough, Devon Will Lost 

Avice(Wid) Barnstaple Arch 1566 Northam, Devon  Will Yes 
Thomas Barnstaple Arch 1568 Bideford, Devon Will Yes 
William Bodmin Arch 1570 Stratton, Cornwall Will Lost 

John Exeter Arch 1571 Crediton, Devon Will Lost 

Robert Barnstaple Arch 1572 Shebbear, Devon Will Lost 

Robert Totnes Arch 1572 Bradworthy, Devon Will Lost 

Anne Barnstaple Arch 1573 Huish, Devon Will Yes 
John Sen Totnes Arch 1575 Bradworthy, Devon Will Lost 

David Barnstaple Arch 1576 Chittlehampton, Devon Will Lost 

Nicholas Totnes Arch 1576 West Putford, Devon Will Lost 

John Barnstaple Arch 1577 Bideford, Devon Will Yes 
Francis Barnstaple Arch 1581 Northam, Devon  Will Yes 
Robert Totnes Arch 1582 Hatherleigh, Devon Admon Lost 

Henry Exeter Arch 1584 Huxham, Devon Will Lost 

William Barnstaple Arch 1586 North Tawton, Devon Will Lost 

John Bodmin Arch 1586 Launcells, Cornwall Will Lost 

Maud Yeawe Exeter Arch 1586 Shobrooke, Devon Will Yes 
Leonard PCC 1586 Exeter, Devon Will Yes 
Richard Barnstaple Arch 1587 Kingsnympton, Devon Admon Lost 

John Totnes Arch 1587 Bradworthy, Devon Admon Lost 

Wilmot Totnes Arch 1587 Tavistock, Devon Admon Lost 

John Barnstaple Arch 1588 Northam, Devon  Will Yes 
Elizabeth Totnes Arch 1588 Bradworthy, Devon Admon Lost 

Richard Totnes Arch 1589 Bradworthy, Devon Will Lost 

John Barnstaple Arch 1591 Dolton, Devon Will Lost 

Richard Yawe  PCC 1591 Milverton, Somerset  Will Yes 
William als Sanford Totnes Arch 1593 Bridestowe, Devon Admon Lost 

Walter Totnes Arch 1593 Stokenham, Devon Will Lost 

Elizabeth Barnstaple Arch 1594 Nymet Tracey, Devon Will Lost 

Nicholas Exeter EPR 1595 Stratton, Cornwall Will Yes 
Robert Totnes Arch 1595 Bradworthy, Devon Will Lost 

John Exeter Arch 1596 Exminster, Devon  Will Lost 

John Totnes Arch 1597 Hatherleigh, Devon Will Lost 

Margery Barnstaple Arch 1599 North Tawton, Devon Will Lost 

Parnell Barnstaple Arch 1599 North Tawton, Devon Will Lost 

Elizabeth als Harrell  Exeter ECC 1602 Swymbridge, Devon Admon Lost 

John Totnes Arch 1603 Dittisham, Devon Admon Lost 

John Bodmin Arch 1607 Stratton, Cornwall Will Yes 
George PCC 1607 Fishleigh, Hatherleigh, Devon Will Yes 
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Andrew Totnes Arch 1607 Stokenham, Devon Will Lost 

Joan Totnes Arch 1607 Stokenham, Devon Will Lost 

Thomas als Bawden Exeter ECC 1609 Chudleigh, Devon Will Lost 

Degory Totnes Arch 1609 Bradworthy, Devon Will Lost 

Johan Barnstaple Arch 1610 Dolton, Devon Will Lost 

William Barnstaple Arch 1610 Northam, Devon  Will Lost 

Humphrey Barnstaple Arch 1611 Shebbear, Devon Will Lost 

William Exeter EPR 1612 Dunsford, Devon Will Lost 

William Totnes Arch 1612 Totnes, Devon Will Yes 
Humphrie Exeter Arch 1613 Exeter, Devon Will Yes 
Richard  Exeter ECC 1613 Harton, Hartland, Devon Will Lost 

Hugh Barnstaple Arch 1614 Bideford, Devon Will Lost 

John Bodmin Arch 1614 Launcells, Cornwall Will Lost 

John Bodmin Arch 1614 Stratton, Cornwall Will Yes 
Edith Exeter Arch 1614 Exeter St Mary Moor, Devon Will Lost 

Joane(Wid) Totnes Arch 1614 Totnes, Devon Admon Yes 
William Yewe  Wilts Arch 1614 Somerford Magna, Wilts Will Yes 
Charity Barnstaple Arch 1615 Barnstaple, Devon Admon Lost 

William Barnstaple Arch 1615 Barnstaple, Devon Will Lost 

Nicholas Exeter EPR 1615 Exeter St. Mary Major, Devon Admon Lost 

Edward Bodmin Arch 1616 Tregony, Cornwall Admon Lost 

Marie Exeter Arch 1616 Sampford Peverel, Devon Will Lost 

John Sen Exeter ECC 1616 Stratton, Cornwall Will Yes 
George Exeter ECC 1619 Roseash, Devon Will Lost 

Anne Exeter EPR 1619 Combeinteignhead, Devon Admon Lost 

Roger PCC 1619 Exeter, Devon Will Yes 
Anthony Exeter D &CH 1620 Kingskerswell, Devon Admon Lost 

John PCC 1620 Chipstable, Somerset  Will Yes 
Roger PCC 1620 Exeter, Devon Will Yes 
George Totnes Arch 1620 Totnes, Devon Will Yes 
Thomas Barnstaple Arch 1621 Nymet Tracey, Devon Will Lost 

Walter Bodmin Arch 1621 Cornwall Will Yes 
Richard Exeter ECC 1621 Bradworthy, Devon Will Yes 
William Barnstaple Arch 1622 Beaford, Devon  Will Lost 

William Barnstaple Arch 1622 Christow, Devon Will Lost 

Helen Barnstaple Arch 1623 Wolfardisworthy, Devon Will Lost 

William Exeter Arch 1623 Exeter, Devon Will Yes 
Andrew Barnstaple Arch 1624 Hartland, Devon Will Lost 

Michael Barnstaple Arch 1624 High Bickington Will Lost 

John als Bowden Exeter Arch 1624 Whitestone, Devon Will Lost 

John Jun Exeter EPR 1624 Dunsford, Devon Will Lost 

John Sen Exeter EPR 1624 Dunsford, Devon Will Lost 

Gyfford Yewe  PCC 1624 Lea, Wilts  Will Yes 
John Totnes Arch 1624 Bradworthy, Devon Will Lost 

John Bodmin Arch 1625 Launcells, Cornwall Admon Yes 
Thomas Sen Exeter EPR 1628 Exminster, Devon  Will Lost 

William Barnstaple Arch 1629 Northam, Devon  Will Lost 

Leonard Bodmin Arch 1629 North Petherwin, Devon Will Yes 
Edward (Yowe) PCC 1629 HMS Jonah, ( Kingskerswell, Devon) Will Yes 
Mary (Yewe)  Wilts Arch 1629 Somerford Magna, Wilts Will Yes 
Margaret Barnstaple Arch 1630 Barnstaple, Devon Will Lost 

Katherine (Wid) Barnstaple Arch 1630 Northam, Devon  Will Lost 

Hugh Barnstaple Arch 1630 Nymet Tracey, Devon Will Lost 

Joan als Bawden Exeter EPR 1630 Sandford, Devon Will Lost 

Mark Barnstaple Arch 1631 North Tawton, Devon Will Lost 
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William Barnstaple Arch 1631 West Buckland, Devon Will Lost 

John als Bowden Exeter Arch 1631 Ashton, Devon Will Lost 

William Exeter EPR 1631 Cullompton, Devon Admon Lost 

John Barnstaple Arch 1632 Abbotsham, Devon Will Lost 

James Yawe Exeter Arch 1632 Willand, Devon Will Lost 

Richard Exeter EPR 1632 Dunsford, Devon Admon Lost 

Mark Barnstaple Arch 1633 North Tawton, Devon Admon Lost 

Johanna Barnstaple Arch 1633 North Tawton, Devon Will Lost 

Thomas Bodmin Arch 1633 St Genny, Cornwall Admon Yes 
Margery Bodmin Arch 1633 Stratton, Cornwall Will Yes 
Peter Exeter EPR 1633 Dunsford, Devon Admon Lost 

Dorothy Exeter EPR 1633 North Petherwin, Devon Will Lost 

Alice Exeter EPR 1634 High Bickington Will Lost 

William Exeter EPR 1634 Stratton, Cornwall Will Yes 
Robert PCC 1634 Exeter, Devon Will Yes 
John Exeter Arch 1635 Lympstone, Devon Admon Lost 

Thomas Exeter Arch 1635 Tiverton, Devon  Will Lost 

Thomas Exeter EPR 1635 Highweek Admon Lost 

Humphrey Exeter EPR 1636 Shebbear, Devon Will Lost 

John PCC 1636 Northam, Devon  Will Yes 
Elizabeth Totnes Arch 1636 Stokenham, Devon Will Lost 

Robert Barnstaple Arch 1637 Wear Giffard, Devon Will Lost 

Margaret Bodmin Arch 1637 North Petherwin, Devon Will Yes 
Jane (Wid) Bodmin Arch 1637 Stratton, Cornwall Will Yes 
George Exeter Arch 1637 Christow, Devon Will Lost 

William PCC 1637 Bradworthy, Devon Will Yes 
Eliza PCC 1637 Exeter St Martin, Devon  Will Yes 
Nicholas Bodmin Arch 1638 Otterham, Cornwall  Will Yes 
Richard Exeter EPR 1638 Stratton, Cornwall Admon Lost 

John Totnes Arch 1638 Bradworthy, Devon Admon Lost 

Margaret Bodmin Arch 1639 North Petherwin, Devon Will Yes 
Joane (Wid) Exeter Arch 1639 Tiverton, Devon  Admon Lost 

Nicholas Yowde Exeter Arch 1639 Tiverton, Devon  Will Lost 

Richard Barnstaple Arch 1640 Huish, Devon Will Lost 

Alexander Barnstaple Arch 1640 Chulmleigh, Devon Will Yes 
Tamsin Bodmin Arch 1640 Stratton, Cornwall  Will Yes 
Nicholas Exeter Arch 1640 Meeth, Devon  Will Yes 
Leonard Barnstaple Arch 1641 Huish, Devon Will Yes 
Thomas Exeter Arch 1642 Sampford Peverel, Devon Will Lost 

Hugh Exeter Arch 1642 Bristol Admon Yes 
Ellinor Barnstaple Arch 1643 Broad Clyst, Devon Admon Lost 

James Exeter Arch 1643 Crediton, Devon Will Lost 

John Barnstaple Arch 1644 Meeth, Devon  Will Yes 
Henry Barnstaple Arch 1644 Swymbridge, Devon Will Yes 
Joan Bodmin Arch 1645 Stratton, Cornwall Will Yes 
Agnes PCC 1645 Totnes, Devon Will Yes 
William als Bawden Exeter Arch 1646 Chudleigh, Devon Will Lost 

Agnes Exeter Arch 1646 Sampford Peverel, Devon Will Lost 

Robert Exeter EPR 1646 Drewsteignton, Devon Will Lost 

William PCC 1646 Barnstaple, Devon Will Yes 
William PCC 1647 Fulham (Stratton Branch) Will Yes 
Peter Exeter Arch 1648 Christow, Devon Will Lost 

Arthur PCC 1648 London Will Yes 
Frances Exeter EPR 1649 Bradworthy, Devon Will Lost 

George Exeter EPR 1649 North Petherwin, Devon Will Yes 
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Elizabeth Exeter ECC 1649 North Petherwin, Devon Admon Yes 
Sarah Exeter Arch 1651 Huish, Devon Will Yes 
Richard PCC 1653 Tiverton, Devon  Admon Yes 
John Yeaw PCC 1655 Aisholt, Somerset  Will Yes 
Charles PCC 1655 Hartland, Devon Will Yes 
Marke PCC 1655 Heavitree, Devon  Will Yes 
George Barnstaple Arch 1656 Huish, Devon Will Yes 
Abraham PCC 1656 Barbados, BWI Will Yes 
Richard PCC 1656 Exeter, Devon Will Yes 
George (Gent)  PCC 1656 North Petherwin, Devon Will Yes 
John PCC 1657 Meeth, Devon  Admon Yes 
James PCC 1657 Exeter, Devon Will Yes 
David Yea PCC 1658 Wiveliscombe, Somerset  Will Yes 
John Yew Wilts Arch 1658 Broad Somerford, Wilts  Will Yes 
Thomas Exeter EPR 1659 Exminster, Devon  Will Yes 
Henry PCC 1659 Gunn Alley, Wapping  Admon Yes 
Hugh PCC 1659 Kingsnympton, Devon Admon Yes 
John Yea PCC 1659 Wiveliscombe, Somerset  Will Yes 
Thomas PCC 1659 Wolfardisworthy, Devon Will Yes 
Adam Yew Wilts Arch 1659 Broad Somerford, Wilts  Will Yes 
William PCC 1660 Egham, Surrey  Will Yes 
Thomas PCC 1660 Exminster, Devon  Will Yes 
William PCC 1660 Fulham, Mddx (Stratton Cornwall) Will Yes 
Walter Exeter EPR 1661 Ruan Major, Cornwall Will Lost 

Marie Barnstaple Arch 1663 Wolfardisworthy, Devon Will Yes 
John Exeter Arch 1663 Exeter, Devon Will Lost 

Alexander Exeter ECC 1663 Swymbridge, Devon Will Lost 

Elizabeth Barnstaple Arch 1664 Broad Clyst, Devon Admon Lost 

Agnes Barnstaple Arch 1664 Shebbear, Devon Will Lost 

Christopher Barnstaple Arch 1664 Filleigh, Devon Will Yes 
Henry PCC 1665 St Sepulchre, London Will Yes 
Lucy (Yaw) Taunton Arch 1665 Aisholt, Somerset  Will Yes 
James Barnstaple Arch 1666 Hartland, Devon Admon Lost 

Jane Barnstaple Arch 1666 Hartland, Devon Admon Yes 
Robert Barnstaple Arch 1666 Shebbear, Devon Will Yes 
Grace Bodmin Arch 1666 Marhamchurch, Cornwall Will Yes 
Philip PCC 1666 London Will Yes 
John Taunton Arch 1666 Cannington, Somerset  Will Yes 
William Barnstaple Arch 1667 Bideford, Devon Will Yes 
John Barnstaple Arch 1668 Barnstaple, Devon Will Yes 
Richard Exeter EPR 1668 Cadeleigh, Devon Will Lost 

Jane Barnstaple Arch 1669 Barnstaple, Devon Will Lost 

Christopher Barnstaple Arch 1669 South Molton, Devon Will Yes 
William Taunton Arch 1669 West Monkton, Somerset  Will Yes 
Ambrose Totnes Arch 1669 Bradworthy, Devon Admon Lost 

Maria Totnes Arch 1669 Plymouth, Devon  Admon Lost 

Samuel Exeter EPR 1670 Peter Marland, Devon Will Lost 

William Barnstaple Arch 1671 Northam, Devon  Will Lost 

Thomas (Yeaw)  Exeter  PR 1671 Morebath, Devon Admon Lost 

Susanna Exeter EPR 1671 Exeter, Devon Will Yes 
Richard Totnes Arch 1671 Bradworthy, Devon Admon Lost 

George (Gent) Barnstaple Arch 1672 Huish, Devon Will Yes 
Thomas Barnstaple Arch 1672 Wolfardisworthy, Devon Will Yes 
John Exeter ECC 1672 Exeter St Thomas, Devon Admon Lost 

Joan Exeter ECC 1672 Swymbridge, Devon Will Lost 
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Bartholomew Exeter ECC 1672 Swymbridge, Devon Will Yes 
Roger Barnstaple Arch 1673 Charles, Devon Will Yes 
Wolston PCC 1673 Southwark, Surrey  Will Yes 
Robert Barnstaple Arch 1674 North Tawton, Devon Will Yes 
Thomas Yeaw Exeter EPR 1674 Morebath, Devon Admon Yes 
Agnis Exeter EPR 1674 Exeter, Devon Will Yes 
William Barnstaple Arch 1675 Northam, Devon  Will Yes 
Elizabeth PCC 1676 Exeter, Devon Will Yes 
John Bodmin Arch 1677 Marhamchurch, Cornwall Admon Yes 
Thomas Totnes Arch 1677 Tormoham, Devon Admon Yes 

Urias Exeter Arch 1678 Sampford Peverel, Devon Admon Lost 

Paul Totnes Arch 1678 Hatherleigh, Devon Inventory Lost 

Sarah Totnes Arch 1678 Hatherleigh, Devon Inventory Lost 

Abraham Totnes Arch 1678 Inwardleigh, Devon Will Lost 

Jonathan Barnstaple Arch 1679 Barnstaple, Devon Will Yes 
Richard als Bawden Exeter ECC 1679 Chudleigh, Devon Will Lost 

Joanna Totnes Arch 1679 Hatherleigh, Devon Will Lost 

Christopher Barnstaple Arch 1680 Northam, Devon  Will Lost 

Francis Barnstaple Arch 1681 Wear Giffard, Devon Will Yes 
Thomas Exeter Arch 1681 Exminster, Devon  Will Lost 

John Barnstaple Arch 1682 Bideford, Devon Admon Lost 

William Totnes Arch 1682 Bradworthy, Devon Will Lost 

Sara Exeter Arch 1683 Exeter St Thomas, Devon Will Lost 

John PCC 1683 Exeter, Devon Will Yes 
Joane (Yeaw) Taunton Arch 1683 Cannington, Somerset  Will Yes 
Robert (Yeaw)  Taunton Arch 1683 Cannington, Somerset  Will Yes 
Nicholas Exeter EPR 1684 Exeter, Devon Admon Lost 

Joseph Exeter EPR 1684 Exeter, Devon Will Lost 

Sarah (Yeow) Taunton Arch 1684 North Petherton,Somerset Will Yes 
Lydia Totnes Arch 1684 Bradworthy, Devon Will Lost 

William Barnstaple Arch 1685 Shebbear, Devon Will Yes 
John Exeter Arch 1685 Exeter St Thomas, Devon Admon Lost 

John Exeter EPR 1685 Wear Giffard, Devon Will Yes 
Edward Totnes Arch 1685 Clawton, Devon Admon Lost 

David Yea PCC 1686 Wiveliscombe, Somerset  Will Yes 
Elizabeth Totnes Arch 1686 Okehampton, Devon Will Lost 

William Exeter  PR 1687 Merton Admon Lost 

Leonard Exeter  PR 1687 Huish, Devon Will Yes 
William Exeter EPR 1687 Saltash, Cornwall Will Yes 
Richard Totnes Arch 1687 Bradworthy, Devon Admon Lost 

Andrew Totnes Arch 1687 Stokenham, Devon Admon Lost 

Richard Totnes Arch 1688 Bradworthy, Devon Admon Yes 
John Wilts Arch 1688 Lyneham, Wilts  Will Yes 
Joseph Barnstaple Arch 1689 Bideford, Devon Admon Lost 

Thomasine Bodmin Arch 1689 Luxullian,Cornwall Will Yes 
Bartholomew Exeter  PR 1689 Meeth, Devon  Will Yes 
Joseph Exeter EPR 1689 Bideford, Devon Admon Lost 

James Jun Exeter EPR 1689 Exeter, Devon Admon Lost 

James Sen Exeter EPR 1689 Exeter, Devon Admon Yes 
Margaret Exeter EPR 1689 Saltash, Cornwall Will Yes 
John Taunton Arch 1689 Chilton, Somerset  Will Yes 
Rebecca Barnstaple Arch 1690 Monkleigh, Devon Will Yes 
John Barnstaple Arch 1690 Monkleigh, Devon Will Yes 
John Bodmin Arch 1690 Stratton , Cornwall  Will Yes 
Allan Exeter ECC 1690 Paignton, Devon Will Lost 
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John Bodmin Arch 1691 Stratton, Cornwall  Will Yes 
Elizabeth Barnstaple Arch 1692 Meeth, Devon  Admon Lost 

Jasper Bodmin Arch 1692 Phillack, Cornwall  Admon Lost 

Thomas Exeter Arch 1692 Exminster, Devon  Admon Lost 

Prudence als Reddaway Exeter Arch 1692 Holcombe Burnell Admon Lost 

David Exeter Arch 1692 Sampford Peverel, Devon Will Lost 

Joane Exeter Arch 1692 Swymbridge, Devon Will Lost 

John Exeter EPR 1692 Hatherleigh, Devon Admon Lost 

Walter Bodmin Arch 1693 Stratton, Cornwall  Will Yes 
Peter Exeter Arch 1693 Christow, Devon Admon Lost 

William Exeter Arch 1693 Christow, Devon Will Lost 

William Jun Exeter Arch 1693 Christow, Devon Will Lost 

William Exeter Arch 1693 Wolborough, Devon Will Yes 
George Barnstaple Arch 1695 Northam, Devon  Admon Lost 

Margaret Taunton Arch 1695 Bridgewater, Somerset  Will Yes 
Joane Totnes Arch 1695 Holsworthy, Devon Admon Lost 

Richard Barnstaple Arch 1696 Hartland, Devon Will Yes 
Jonathan Barnstaple Arch 1697 Barnstaple, Devon Admon Lost 

Richard Bodmin Arch 1697 Stratton, Cornwall  Admon Yes 
William Barnstaple Arch 1698 North Tawton, Devon Will Yes 
Mary Exeter Arch 1698 Exeter, Devon Admon Lost 

Jonathan PCC 1698 Mariner Admon Yes 
Francis Yea  PCC 1698 Stoodleigh, Devon  Will Yes 
William Exeter  PR 1699 Marhamchurch, Cornwall Will Lost 

Jane Exeter Arch 1701 Exeter, Devon Will Lost 

Robert Exeter EPR 1701 St Genny, Cornwall Will Lost 

Joanna Barnstaple Arch 1702 Huish, Devon Will Yes 
Melchard(Sen) Barnstaple Arch 1702 Northam, Devon  Will Yes 
Thomas Exeter EPR 1703 Plymouth, Devon  Admon Lost 

Humphrey Exeter EPR 1703 Saltash, Cornwall Admon Lost 

George Exeter EPR 1703 Saltash, Cornwall Will Yes 
John Exeter EPR 1703 Whitestone, Devon Will Yes 
Philip Barnstaple Arch 1704 Sheepwash, Devon Admon Lost 

Benjamin Exeter Arch 1704 Exeter St Thomas, Devon Admon Lost 

John Exeter Arch 1704 Exeter St Thomas, Devon Admon Lost 

John Exeter Arch 1704 Whitestone, Devon Will Lost 

Thomas Totnes Arch 1704 Plymouth, Devon  Admon Lost 

Samuel Barnstaple Arch 1706 Barnstaple, Devon Admon Lost 

Arthur Barnstaple Arch 1707 Gt Torrington, Devon Will Yes 
John Exeter EPR 1707 Wolfardisworthy, Devon Will Lost 

Charles PCC 1707 Exeter, Devon Will Yes 
Em Bodmin Arch 1708 Stratton, Cornwall  Will Yes 
Richard PCC 1708 Bradworthy, Devon Admon Yes 
Robert Exeter EPR 1709 St Genny, Cornwall Will Lost 

John Barnstaple Arch 1710 Gt Torrington, Devon Will Yes 
Elizabeth Exeter ECC 1710 Wolborough, Devon Admon Yes 
William Exeter ECC 1710 Wolborough, Devon Will Yes 
Robert Yeaw Taunton Arch 1710 Kingston, Somerset  Will Yes 
George Totnes Arch 1710 Plymouth, Devon  Will Lost 

William Exeter ECC 1711 Shebbear, Devon Will Lost 

Joane Exeter EPR 1711 Exeter, Devon Will Lost 

Christopher PCC 1711 Rochester, Kent  Will Yes 
Phillippe Barnstaple Arch 1712 Hartland, Devon Admon Lost 

Thomas Barnstaple Arch 1712 Northam, Devon  Admon Lost 

George Bodmin Arch 1712 St Cleer, Cornwall Admon Yes 
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George PCC 1712 Christchurch, London  Admon Yes 
Richard PCC 1712 Surrey Will Yes 
Alexander Barnstaple Arch 1713 Stoke Rivers, Devon Admon Yes 
Richard Bodmin Arch 1713 Launcells, Cornwall Will Yes 
Robert Exeter EPR 1713 Exeter, Devon Admon Lost 

William PCC 1713 HMS Warwick Admon Yes 
Francis Barnstaple Arch 1714 Welcombe, Devon Will Lost 

Elizabeth Exeter Arch 1714 Exeter, Devon Admon Lost 

James Yaw Exeter Arch 1714 Morebath, Devon Admon Lost 

Allen Exeter ECC 1714 Paignton, Devon Will Lost 

Charles Exeter EPR 1714 Exeter, Devon Admon Lost 

Grace Barnstaple Arch 1715 Hartland, Devon Admon Lost 

Elizabeth Barnstaple Arch 1715 Peter Marland, Devon Will Lost 

Thomas Totnes Arch 1715 Hemyock, Devon Will Lost 

Susana (Widow)  PCC 1716 Surrey Will Yes 
Robert Yaw Exeter Arch 1718 Morebath, Devon Will Lost 

William Totnes Arch 1718 Stokenham, Devon Admon Lost 

John Bodmin Arch 1719 St Cleer, Cornwall Will Yes 
Henry Exeter ECC 1719 Swymbridge, Devon Will Yes 
John Exeter EPR 1719 Exeter, Devon Admon Lost 

John Yea Taunton Arch 1719 Cannington, Somerset  Will Yes 
Robert Yeaw  Taunton Arch 1719 Kingston, Somerset  Will Yes 
William Exeter EPR 1720 Exeter, Devon Admon Lost 

Joanna Totnes Arch 1720 Hemyock, Devon Will Lost 

Agnes Totnes Arch 1721 Pyworthy, Devon Will Lost 

Daniel Wilts Arch 1721 Lyneham, Wilts  Will Yes 
Wilmot Barnstaple Arch 1722 Northam, Devon  Will Yes 
Maria PCC 1722 Christchurch, London  Admon Yes 
Joan Yeaw Taunton Arch 1722 Kingston, Somerset  Will Yes 
Mary Exeter Arch 1723 Nether Exe, Devon Admon Lost 

Robert PCC 1723 Odiham, Hampshire  Will Yes 
William Bodmin Arch 1724 St Stephen By Saltash, Cornwall Admon Yes 
Thomas Exeter EPR 1724 Bradworthy, Devon Will Yes 
Philip Exeter EPR 1725 Exeter, Devon Will Lost 

Emeline Totnes Arch 1725 Plymouth, Devon  Admon Lost 

Mary Exeter EPR 1726 Wolfardisworthy, Devon Admon Lost 

William Exeter EPR 1726 Exeter St Thomas. Devon Admon Yes 
Abraham Totnes Arch 1728 Clawton, Devon Will Lost 

Mark PCC 1729 Odiham, Hampshire  Will Yes 
Thomas Totnes Arch 1729 Inwardleigh, Devon Will Lost 

Susannah Yaw  Exeter Arch 1730 Morebath, Devon Will Yes 
Charles Barnstaple Arch 1731 Northam, Devon  Admon Lost 

James Exeter Arch 1731 Whitestone, Devon Will Yes 
John Maryland, USA 1733 Calvert City, Maryland, USA Will Yes 
Melchard Barnstaple Arch 1734 Northam, Devon  Will Lost 

John PCC 1734 London Will Yes 
Mary Totnes Arch 1734 Hatherleigh, Devon Admon Lost 

William Barnstaple Arch 1736 Alwington, Devon Will Yes 
John Sen Barnstaple Arch 1736 Northam, Devon  Will Yes 
Elizabeth Bodmin Arch 1737 Lanreath (North Petherwin Family) Will Yes 
John Exeter Arch 1737 Sowton, Devon Will Lost 

Roger Exeter ECC 1737 Topsham, Devon Admon Yes 
Daniel PCC 1737 St Dunstan, London  Admon Yes 
Hannah Totnes Arch 1737 Clawton, Devon Will Lost 

John Exeter ECC 1739 Bradworthy, Devon Admon Lost 
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William Exeter Arch 1740 Christow, Devon Will Lost 

Leonard Exeter ECC 1742 North Petherwin, Devon Will Yes 
John Exeter EPR 1742 Exeter, Devon Admon Lost 

Elizabeth Totnes Arch 1743 Plymouth, Devon  Admon Lost 

George Viirginia, USA 1743 Virginia, USA  Will Yes 
Peter Barnstaple Arch 1744 Gt Torrington, Devon Admon Lost 

Robert Exeter Arch 1744 Nether Exe, Devon Admon Lost 

James PCC 1744 Greenwich Will Yes 
Elizabeth Totnes Arch 1744 Inwardleigh, Devon Will Lost 

Roger Barnstaple Arch 1745 Chittlehampton, Devon Admon Yes 
John Totnes Arch 1746 Bradworthy, Devon Admon Lost 

Mary (Sikes) PCC 1747 Newington, Surrey  Admon Yes 
James Exeter Arch 1750 Exeter, Devon Admon Lost 

Bartholomew Exeter ECC 1750 Swymbridge, Devon Will Yes 
John PCC 1750 Gentleman, Christs Hospital, London Will Yes 
Richard PCC 1750 Huish, Devon Will Yes 
George PCC 1750 Normanton Turville, Leicester  Will Yes 
George PCC 1751 London Will Yes 
David Yea PCC 1751 Wiveliscombe, Somerset (Died 1730) Will Yes 
Joanna Totnes Arch 1752 Plymouth, Devon  Admon Lost 

Sarah (Widow)  PCC 1755 Edmonton, Middlesex Will Yes 
John PCC 1756 Plymouth, Devon  Will Yes 
Anne Barnstaple Arch 1759 Northam, Devon  Will Lost 

Isaac Totnes Arch 1759 Inwardleigh, Devon Admon Lost 

Richard Exeter Arch 1760 Exeter St Thomas, Devon Will Lost 

John Exeter EPR 1761 Dolton, Devon Will Lost 

James PCC 1762 Gunners Yeoman, Hms Ship Superb Will Yes 
Thomas PCC 1762 Mariner, (Clovelly)  Will Yes 
Robert PCC 1763 Mariner, (Clovelly)  Will Yes 
Beaple Exeter EPR 1764 Atherington, Devon Admon Lost 

Mary Yea PCC 1764 Wiveliscombe, Somerset  Will Yes 
John PCC 1765 South Hill, Cornwall  Will Yes 
Elizabeth, Spinster Exeter EPR 1766 Hatherleigh, Devon Will Lost 

Elizabeth Totnes Arch 1766 Inwardleigh, Devon Will Lost 

James Totnes Arch 1768 Holsworthy, Devon Will Lost 

John Totnes Arch 1769 Stoke Damerel, Devon Admon Lost 

John Exeter EPR 1770 Stratton, Cornwall Will Lost 

Mary (Sp.)  PCC 1770 Northam, Devon  Will Yes 
John PCC 1771 Plymouth, Devon  Will Yes 
Roger Exeter ECC 1772 Swymbridge, Devon Admon Lost 

Samuel Exeter ECC 1772 Swymbridge, Devon Admon Yes 
Benjamin Exeter EPR 1772 Bradworthy, Devon Admon Lost 

James Exeter EPR 1774 Wolfardisworthy, Devon Admon Lost 

Elizabeth (Sp.)  PCC 1774 Covent Garden, Middlesex Will Yes 
William Exeter EPR 1775 Knowstone, Devon Will Lost 

George Exeter Arch 1776 Bradninch, Devon Will Lost 

Jane Exeter Arch 1777 Exeter, Devon Will Lost 

John Exeter ECC 1778 Swymbridge, Devon Will Yes 
Thomas Totnes Arch 1778 Inwardleigh, Devon Will Lost 

Richard PCC 1779 Engraver Of The Tower Of London, Mddx Will Yes 
Joan Yea PCC 1781 Brompton Ralph, Somerset Will Yes 
Edward Rooe  PCC 1783 Normanton Turville, Leicester  Will Yes 
John Totnes Arch 1783 Hemyock, Devon Will Lost 

James Exeter EPR 1784 Christow, Devon Admon Lost 

Fairchild Exeter ECC 1786 Swymbridge, Devon Will Yes 
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Richard Exeter ECC 1788 Swymbridge, Devon Will Yes 
Mary PCC 1790 Exeter St Pauls (Huish Branch) Will Yes 
George PCC 1790 Stoke Damerel, Devon Will Yes 
Dame Julia Yea  PCC 1791 Pyreland, Somerset  Will Yes 
Mary Yawe Taunton Arch 1792 Bridgewater, Somerset  Admon Yes 
Mary Barnstaple Arch 1793 Barnstaple, Devon Will Yes 
John Bodmin Arch 1795 Kilkhampton, Cornwall  Admon Yes 
Gertrude (Sp.)  PCC 1796 St. Sidwell, Exeter (Huish Branch) Will Yes 
John Yaw PCC 1797 Mariner Will Yes 
James Bodmin Arch 1798 Launceston Will Yes 
Richard PCC 1798 Pilton, Devon Will Yes 
George  Exeter EPR 1799 Moretonhampstead, Devon Will Lost 

William Bodmin Arch 1805 North Petherwin, Devon Admon Yes 
William Walter Yea PCC 1805 Bishops Hull, Somerset Will Yes 
Sir William Yea PCC 1807 Taunton, Somerset  Will Yes 
William PCC 1808 Captain In Royal Navy Will Yes 
James Exeter Arch 1809 Chudleigh, Devon Will Yes 
Jenny Yea  PCC 1809 Bishop's Lydeard, Somerset Will Yes 
William Mounier  PCC 1809 Clifton, Glos  Will Yes 
Elizabeth Yeaw  PCC 1811 Hammersmith, Surrey  Will Yes 
Martha PCC 1811 W/O William, Hmrn. (Totnes Branch) Will Yes 
George Yea  PCC 1811 Wiveliscombe, Somerset  Will Yes 
Elizabeth(Wid) Barnstaple Arch 1814 Northam, Devon  Will Yes 
John Bodmin Arch 1814 Launceston St Stephens, Cornwall Will Yes 
John PCC 1814 Bristol (Formerly Swimbridge) Will Yes 
Francis Totnes Arch 1815 Egg Buckland, Devon  Will Yes 
James Exeter Arch 1816 Swymbridge, Devon Admon Yes 
Susannah PCC 1816 Ilfracombe, Devon  Will Yes 
Charles PCC 1816 Stoke Damerel, Devon Will Yes 
Petronel Barnstaple Arch 1817 Barnstaple, Devon Will Yes 
Mary PCC 1817 Lewisham, Kent Will Yes 
Richard Totnes Arch 1817 Plymouth, Devon  Will Yes 
John Barnstaple Arch 1818 Kingsnympton, Devon Will Yes 
Sir James Lucas PCC 1818 Captain In The Royal Navy Will Yes 
Ann Exeter Arch 1819 Chudleigh, Devon Will Yes 
James Bodmin Arch 1824 Dunheved, Launceston, Cornwall Will Yes 
Edward Totnes Arch 1824 Stoke Damerel, Devon Will Yes 
Elizabeth Barnstaple Arch 1825 Arlington, Devon Will Yes 
Jane Bodmin Arch 1825 Dunheved, Launceston, Cornwall Will Yes 
Mary(Wid) Exeter Arch 1825 Kingsnympton, Devon Will Yes 
Benjamin Totnes Arch 1825 Bradworthy, Devon Will Yes 
Margaret Yea PCC 1828 Hackney, Middx  Will Yes 
Francis Ashton  PCC 1829 Bristol, Glos  Will Yes 
Jane Yea PCC 1829 Pyrland Hall, Somerset Will Yes 
Grace PCC 1829 Sidmouth, Devon  Will Yes 
Isaac Totnes Arch 1829 Inwardleigh, Devon Will Yes 
Thomas Exeter Arch 1832 Landkey, Devon Will Yes 
Humphrey Totnes Arch 1832 Devonport, Devon Will Yes 
John Barnstaple Arch 1833 Goodleigh, Devon Will Yes 
Thomas Bodmin Arch 1833 Treneglos, Cornwall  Will Yes 
Grace PCC 1833 Sidmouth, Devon  Will Yes 
James PCC 1835 Dawlish, Devon  Will Yes 
Elizabeth Barnstaple Arch 1837 Barnstaple, Devon Will Yes 
Mary Barnstaple Arch 1837 Swymbridge, Devon Will Yes 
Beaple PCC 1837 Clifton, Glos  Will Yes 
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Samuel PCC 1837 Dunheved, Launceston, Cornwall Will Yes 
Ann Esther  PCC 1840 Swallowfield, Berks  Will Yes 
John Chester 1841 Woodside, Chester  Admon Yes 
Philip Bodmin Arch 1843 Kilkhampton, Cornwall  Will Yes 
John Totnes Arch 1845 Hatherleigh, Devon Will Yes 
Christpher (Yea)  Exeter Arch 1847 Woodbury, Devon  Will Yes 
Catherine Bodmin Arch 1848 Bude, Stratton Will Yes 
James Bodmin Arch 1849 Padstow, Cornwall  Admon Yes 
William PCC 1849 HMS Melampus  Will Yes 
John Totnes Arch 1849 Okehampton, Devon Will Yes 
Elizabeth Exeter Arch 1851 Brigerule, Devon  Will Yes 
James PCC 1851 Chatham, Kent Will Yes 
Mary Harwood  PCC 1851 Dover, Kent  Will Yes 
Peter PCC 1851 Southsea, Hampshire  Will Yes 
William Barnstaple Arch 1854 Swymbridge, Devon Will Yes 
Sarah Barnstaple Arch 1855 Barnstaple, Devon Will Yes 
Lacy Walter G Yea PCC 1855 Sebastopol  Will Yes 
Betty(Sp) Barnstaple Arch 1856 Barnstaple, Devon Will Yes 
Mary Barnstaple Arch 1856 Goodleigh, Devon Will Yes 
Benjamin Exeter Arch 1856 Kilkhampton, Cornwall  Will Yes 
William Totnes Arch 1856 Devonport, Devon Will Yes 
Samuel PCC 1857 Swymbridge, Devon Will Yes 
John Totnes Arch 1857 Stoke Damerel, Devon Will Yes 
Jane Barnstaple Arch 1867 Chittlehampton, Devon Will Yes 
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Wills Index 1858 – 1943   
Wills proved from 12 January 1858 to the present day are held only by the Court of Probate. You can access 
them and buy copies at the Probate Search Room, First Avenue House, 42-49 High Holborn, London WC1V 
6NP (tel: 020 7947 6000). The same applies to letters of administration, which are granted if no valid will was 
made or found. However, below is a full index of the wills available for the Yeo name which provides names, 
addresses and family relationships 

 
Year Chr. Name Place Details 
1858 Sally Tavistock, Devon Sally Yeo w/o Peter Yeo of Tavistock, d 20.6.1858 

 
1858 William Exeter, Devon William Yeo, late of Exeter, Innkeeper, St Mary Steps, w/o Maryann Yeo 

 
1859 James South Zeal, Devon James Yeo died 12.7.1859 proved at Exeter by Rev. James Pearse Yeo of 

Bury in the County of Lancashire, son and Ann Yeo relict 
 

1862 MaryAnn formerly 
Stevenson 

Pennsylvania, USA Maryann Yeo w/o William Yeo, late of Pennyslvania USA, died 7 June 
1860. Probate granted to George Bath of Cherhill, Wilts.  William still 
residing in Philadelphia. Effects under £100 
 

1862 Thomas Swansea, S. Wales Thomas Yeo of Fleet Street, Swansea, admin to Catherine Yeo, widow, 
died 23.6.1862.  Effects under £100 
 

1862 William Arundell 
M.D. 

Fremington, Devon William Arundell Yeo, M.D. died 26.4.1862, Fremington proved by Eliza 
Fogo Yeo, widow and Ralph M Bernard of Clifton 
 

1863 Elizabeth Brook Swimbridge, Devon Elizabeth Yeo w/o James Yeo of Bydown, died 22.2.1863, proved by 
James Yeo 
 

1863 John  Wavertree, Liverpool John Yeo, late of 2, Grange Terrace, Wavertree,Liverpool, Lancs, Master 
Mariner, died 5th January, 1863 at sea, granted to widow Sarah Yeo, of 
2,Grange Terrace 
 

1863 Peter Portsea, Hants Peter Yeo died 14.8.1863, proved by William Luke, cabinet maker, effects 
under £60 
 

1863 Sarah Puriton, Somerset Sarah Yeo, formerly of Puriton, but late of Weston Super Mare, d 3 Oct 
1863, proved by Gabriel Stone Pool of Bridgewater, Gent and Joseph 
Ruscomber of Poole, gent, exec. Effects uner £100 
 

1864 Richard Luxullian, Cornwall Richard Yeo, formerly of Luxullian, Cornwall, late of Roche, Yeoman d. 23 
Sep 1864, proved by Elizabeth Yeo (widow) 
 

1864 Samuel St Johns Wood, 
Middlesex 

Samuel Yeo of 6, North End Road, St Johns Wood, Middlesex, builder died 
23 Mar 1864.  Probate to widow Jane Yeo, effects under £6000 

1864 Sir Henry Lacy Taunton, Somerset Sir Henry Lacy Yea, Bart, of Taunton, St Mary Magdalene, died 31 Aug 
864, oath by William Walseley Fry of Taunton, effectsunder £1,500 1

 
1865 Jane St Johns Wood, 

Middlesex 
Jane Yeo of North End Road, St Johns Wood, widow died 26 Dec 1864 at 
London Surgical Home, 18, Stanley Terrace, Notting Hill.  Oath of William 
Rice Williams of 22, Wellington Road, St Johns Wood, Surgeon, effects 
under £4,000 
 

1865 John  Plymouth, Devon John Yeo, late of Plymouth,  Wine & Spirit Merchant, died 4 Sep 1865 at 
Plymouth, oaths of Henry Lee of City of Bristol, Gent and Thomas Knickey
of Plymouth, ale merchant, effects under £800  
 

1865 John  Swimbridge,, Devon John Yeo of Swymbridge, died 15 Oct 1865, oath by William Yeo of 
Swimbridge, yeoman 
 

1865 William Arlington William Yeo, late of Arlington, batch, deceased, grocer at Arlington, admin 
granted to Henry Yeo, father and next of kin, 
 

1874 James Port Hill,                   
Prince Edward Island 

James Yeo, of Port Hill, Prince Edward Island, died 25 Aug 1868, lawful 
attornies, William Richards, John Ings, John Yeo, son for use and benefit 
of James Yeo, son executors all residing in Prince Edward Island, effects 
under £16,000 
 

1868 John  East Stonehouse,    
Devon 

John Yeo,hatter, late of East Stonehouse, died 26 Jan 1868, proved by 
Sarah Yeo, his widow, effects under £20 
 

1868 William Bideford, Devon William Yeo, of Bideford, Joiner, died 4 Sep, 1868, proved by Jane Yeo his 
widow. 
 

1869 Elizabeth Kilkhampton, Cornwall Will of Elizabeth Yeo, late of Kilkhampton, Cornwall, widow,  died 27th 
January, 1869 probate ranted to Lawrence Ching of Broxwater, sole 
executor 
. 
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1870 Charles WestHam, Essex Charles Yeo, late of "Duke of Edinburgh",Denmark Street, Barking Road, 
West Ham, Essex, Beer House Keeper, deceased.  Registry to Frances 
Jane Smith (wife of James Smith, Beer House Keeper) formerly Yeo, 
widow of the deceased, effects under £100 
 

1870 Francis Ashton Plymouth, Devon Francis Ashton Yeo, late of 42, Bath Street, Plymouth.  Private in Royal 
Marines, deceased, died 4 Nov 1858 at 42,Bath Street.  Admin to Sarah 
Brock, w/o John Brock, stone cutter, formerly  Sarah Yeo of 10, 
Martinplace, Plymouth, effects under £100 
 

1871 Isaac Cleeve, Somerset Isaac Yeo, formerly of Cleeve in Somerset, late of Weston Super Mare, 
died 20 Oct 1871 at Weston Super Mare.  Probate to Isaac Yeo, nephew, 
builder of Weston Super Mare, sole executive, effects under £200 
 

1871 Samuel Newton Abbot, Devon Samuel Yeo, late of Newton Abbot, gent, died 1 Jan 1871 at Newton Abbot, 
proved by Eliza Yeo, Widow, relict and Ephraim Yeo of Newton Abbot, 
Rope & Bag Manufacturer, the son, executors 
 

1872 James Swallowfield, Berks James Yeo, farmer, of Swallowfield, Berks, died8 Jan, 1869 at 
Swallowfield, proved by Thomas Yeo, of Swallowfield, Innkeeper, the 
grandson and Joseph Parent Rogers of 49, Church Street, Battersea, 
Surrey, Corn Chandler, the executors, effects under £20 
 

1872 Louisa Swallowfield, Berks Louisa Yeo, late of Swallowfield, Berks, widow, died 24 Feb 1872 at 
Swallowfield, proved by Thomas Yeo of Swallowfield, Innkeeper, son and 
one of the executors, effects under £200 
 

1872 Mary Jane Stratton, Cornwall Effects of Mary Jane Yeo, late of Stratton, Cornwall, spinster, died 10 Nov 
1871, granted to Richard Yeo of Stratton, shoemaker, father and next of 
kin, effects under £50 
 

1872 Thomas Marwood, Devon Admin of Thomas Yeo, late of Marwood, Devon, blacksmith died 5 Jan 
1872 at Marwood, granted to Maryann Yeo, relict, effects under £100 

1872 William Bradford, Devon William Yeo, late of Bradford, Devon, died 5 Feb 1872 at Henscott, proved 
by Benjamin Yeo, son, effects under £2,000 
 

1872 William Northam, Devon William Yeo, Esq of Richmond House in Northam, Devon, died 18 Jul 
1872, proved by Mark Whitwell, Bristol, Ship Owner, William Harris, 
Bristol, Linen Merchant and Henry Wotton Sanders, Bristol, Chemist & 
Druggist, the executors, effects under £100,000 
 

1873 Thomas Stoke Canon Thomas Yeo, of Stoke Canon, Devon, died 19 Nov 1873, proved by 
Charlotte Yeo, relict and Thomas Isaac Yeo, of Burton Street, Burton 
Crescent, Marylebone, joiner & son, effects under £450 
 

1873 Elizabeth Allen Northam, Devon Admin, Elizabeth Allen Yeo,late of Richmond House died 14 Mar 1873, 
granted to Elizabeth Ann Yeo of Richmond House, spinster, daughters and 
next of kin.  Effects under £1,500, Resworn 1874 effects under £6,000 
 

1873 George Paddington, London Will of George Yeo of 1, Wellington Terrace, Paddington, died 8th October, 
1873, proved by Susannah Yeo, widow the relict,   Effects under £800 
 

1873 Jesse Lyneham, Wiltshire Will of Jesse Yeo, late of Lyneham died 20th June, 1873, proved by 
Abraham Yeo of Lyneham, carpenter, the brother and sole exec.  Effects 
under £450 
 

1873 Martha Freystrop,  
Pembrokeshire 

Admin of Martha Yeo late of Freystrop, Pembrokeshire, widow who died 
21st June 1873 granted to Sarah James (w/o Absolom James,collier of 
Redwater in said parish) the daughter and one of the next of kin,  Effects
under £100 
 

1873 Mathew  Cole Valletta, Malta Admin of Matthew Cole Yeo of 32, Strado Reale in City of Valetta, Malta, 
Surgeon Dentist died 30th March, 1873 granted to Tobias Gaunsford, att 
of Rev George Wisely, Clerk and William Hardman, Esq, executors. 
Effects under £900 
 

1873 Robert Edward Hampstead, London Will of Robert Edward Yeo, late of Adelaide Road North St John's, 
Hampstead & 19 Hart Street, Bloomsbury, died 17th June 1873 at 19, Hart
Street, proved by Robert Yeo, Elm Lodge, Lower Streatham, Esq, the 
father and one of the executors   Effects under £12,000 
. 

1874 Elizabeth Barnstaple, Devon Elizabeth Yeo, of Barnstaple, Spinster, died 3 Mar 1874 at Barnstaple, 
proved by Robert Bond of Barnstaple, Cabinet Maker,effects under £450 
 

1874 John Liverpool, Lancs Admin, John Yeo late of 70, Laxley Street, Liverpool, Bootmaker, a 
batchelor, granted to Rebecca Cross of same address, widow and sister, 
only next of kin, died 21 Feb, 1874, effects under £100 
 

1874 Thomas Swansea, S. Wales Thomas Yeo, late of Bridge Inn, St Thomas, Swansea, Innkeeper, died 22 
Dec 1873, proved by Ann Yeo, widow, relict, effects under £450 
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1875 Abraham Lyneham, Wilts Abraham Yeo, late of Lyneham, Wilts,Carpenter & Wheelwright, died 8 
Aug, 1875, proved by Edward Knapp Startley of Great Somerford, sole 
executor, effects under £45 
 

1875 Daniel Lyneham, Wilts Daniel Yeo, of Lyneham, shopkeeper, died 22 Mar, 1875, proved by John 
Yeo, Lyneham, Timber Merchant, nephew and one of the executors, effects
under £1500 
 

1875 Henry Poplar, London Admin of Henry Yeo, of 3, Devonshire Terrace, Millwall, Poplar, lab. Died 3 
Jan 1870, granted to Emma Sinclair w/o John Sinclair, shipwright, 16, 
Grove Street, Randalls Market, Poplar, effects under £50 
 

1876 John Swansea, S. Wales Admin of John Yeo, late of 3, Argyle Street, Swansea, Glamorgan, 
shoemaker died 29 Mar 1875 at Argyle Street, Swansea, was granted at
Carmarthen to Kate Yeo of 19, Burrows Road, Swansea, widow, the relict, 
effects under £50 
 

1875 Mary   Lyneham, Wilts Admin of the effects of Mary Yeo w/o Daniel Yeo, late of Lyneham, Wilts, 
died 19 Mar 1875 at Lyneham, granted at Salisbury to John Yeo of 
Lyneham, Timber Merchant, surviving executor of the will of Daniel Yeo, 
effects under £300 
 

1875 Samuel Swimbridge, Devon Samuel Yeo, late of Swimbridge, Devon, Farmer died 12 Mar 1875 at 
Swimbridge, proved Exeter, by Ann Yeo of Swimbridgem widow, sole 
executor, effects under £300 
 

1876 Eliza Newton Abbot, Devon Admin of Eliza Yeo, late of Newton Abbot, Devon, widow died 3 Aug 1875 
at Newton Abbot, granted in Exeter to Ephraim Yeo of Newton Abbot, 
Rope Manufacturer, son and next of kin, effects under £450 
 

1876 William Milton Abbot, Devon William Yeo, late of Chillington, Devon in parish of Milton Abbot, Miner, 
who died 17 Jul 1876 at Chillington, proved in Principal Registry by Sarah 
Yeo, wid, effects under £300 
 

1876 William Brighton, Sussex Admin of effects of William Yeo, late of 73, Marine Parade, Brighton, 
Sussex, Lodging H/K, died 1 Sep 1876 at Brighton, probate granted to
Elizabeth Yeo of same address, widow, effects under £450 
 

1877 John Sampford Courtenay, 
Devon 

Admin of effects of John Yeo, late of Sampford Courtenay, Devon died 26 
Sep 1877 at Sampford Courtenay, granted to Thomas Yeo of Okehampton, 
Tailor, son and one of the next of kin, effects under £200 
 

1877 MaryAnn Exeter, Devon Will of Maryann Yeo of West Street, Exeter, wid proved at Exeter by 
Samuel Spear Yeo of Quay Hill, Exeter, Innkeeper - son and sole executor 
Effects under £300 

1877 Richard Bideford, Devon Will of Richard Yeo late of Bideford, Devon, Master Mariner died 15th 
December, 1876 at Bideford proved by Mary Elizabeth Yeo & Emma Yeo, 
spinsters and daughters of Richard.  Effects under £800 
 

1878 Grace Swimbridge, Devon The will with codicil of Grace Yeo late of Yolland, Swymbridge, Devon sp. 
Died 23 May 1878 at Swimbridge, proved at Exeter by Thomas Yeo, 
Yeoman and Maryann Waldron sp.both of Swimbridge.  Estate under 
£3000 
 

1878 John Luxmoore Tavistoke, Devon Admin of estate of John Luxmoore Yeo late of Tavistoke, Devon  Licensed 
victualler died 7th June, 1878 at Union Inn, Tavistoke granted to Alice Yeo
of Tavistock, widow   Estate under £450 
 

1878 Philip Plymouth, Devon Will of Phillip Yeo, late of East Street, Plymouth, Devon, Tailor, died 18th 
February, 1878 at Plymouth,proved at Exeter by Susan Yeo of East Street, 
wid.  Est under £300 
 

1878 Richard Ealing, Mddx Will with codicil of Richard Yeo of Drayton House, Ealing, Mddx died 19th 
August, 1878 proved by Katherine Yeo of Drayton, wid and Robert Yeo of 
Manor House, Colliers Wood, Tooting, Surrey, brother, Rev. Arthur 
Armitage of Cheltenham, Clerk and Edward Bail 
 

1878 Sarah Haydon, Dorset Will of Sarah Yeo wife of John Yeo, late of Haydon, Dorset died 16th 
October, 1878 at Haydon, Dorset proved at Blandford by Richard Henry 
Bowles of Stoford near Yeovil, Railway Guard and brother   Estate under 
£300 
 

1879 Ann Braunton, Devon Will of Ann Yeo late of Braunton, spinster died 8th June, 1879 at Braunton, 
proved by Elizabeth Tucker of Braunton, sister and sole executrix 
 

1880 James Hackney, Mddx Will of James Yeo late of 31, Pemburygroe, Hackney in Middlesex, died 2 
June, 1880 at 31, Pemburygrove, prved by Hannah Yeo of 31, 
Pemburygrove, widow, relict and sole executor.  Effects under £200 
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1880 John Stonehouse, 
Gloucestershire 

Admin of the effects of John Yeo late of Stonehouse , Gloucestershire, 
Draper & Grocer, died 25 May, 180 at Stonehouse, granted to Emma 
Matilda Yeo, widow and relict.  Effects under £1500 
 

1880 William Tawstock, Devon Will of William Yeo of Sticklepath Cottage, Tawstock, North Devon, gent 
who died 5 November, 1879 at Sticklepath Cottage, proved by Annie 
Catherine Yeo and Mary Louise Yeo, spinsters and daughters, effects 
unde £1,500 
 

1880 William Arundell Fremington, Devon Will of William Arundell Yeo, late of Fremington House, died 9th 
September, 1880 at Ostend, Belgium proved by Eliza Burnard Yeo, 
spinster and sister  Estate under £8,000 
 

1881 Louisa Barnstaple, Devon Will of Louisa Yeo, late of Barnstaple, Devon, spinster, proved by Sarah 
Leworthy Joce wife of Thomas Joce of Barnstaple and sister.  Estate 
under £3,000 
 

1881 Rhoda Newton Abbot, Devon Will of Rhoda Yeo, late of Newton Abbot, Devon, died 11th October, 1880 
at 3, Alma Terrace, proved by Ephraim Yeo of Newton Abbot, Rope 
Manufacturer and brother 
 

1881 Susan Lancaster, Lancs Will of Susan Yeo, late of Lancaster, Lancs proved by William Yeo of 40, 
Derby Street, Birkenhead, Cheshire, gardener and brother.  Estate under
£100 
 

1882 James Bideford, Devon Admin of the effects of James Yeo of Littleham by Bideford, Coachman 
died 17th March, 1880 at Littleham to Mary Cleverdon Yeo of Bideford, 
widow and relict.  Effects £139 5s 11d 

1882 Mary Stoke Damerel, Devon Will of Mary Yeo, late of Stoke Damerel, Devon, wid, died 12th January, 
1882 at 74, Tavistock Road, Stoke Damerel, proved by Charles Bearblock
of 13, Stoke Terrace, Devonport, gent and William Handford of Princess 
Street Devonport, Shipwright, the executors 
 

1883 John St John, Hampstead, 
Mddx 

Will of John Yeo of Ideside, 4, Cedar Terrace, Willoughby Road and of 61, 
Fairfax Road, St John Hampstead, Middx,  Fishmonger, died 28th
November, 1882 at 4, Cedar Terrace, proved by Maryann Yeo of 4, 
CedarTerrace, widow.  Personal effects £4,396 
 

1883 Mary Exeter St Thomas,  
Devon 

Will of Mary Yeo of St Thomas, Exeter, Devon, died 20th December, 1882 
at Cricklepit House, St Mary Steps, proved by Grace Mortimore w/o 
Robert Mortimore of Hills Court, sister of executor.  Effects £154 
 

1883 William Abbots Bickington,  
Devon 

Will of William Yeo of Abbots Bickington, Farmer, died 9th January, 1883, 
proved by Thomas Harris of Bulkworthy, Robert Harris of Buckland 
Brewer, farmer and Benjamin Yeo & Matthew Yeo of Bradford, brothers of 
William 
 

1884 Ann Manchester Will of Ann Yeo formerly of 6 Oakley Mayfield Road, Moss Sidem 
Manchester, but late of Fern Bank, Alexandra Road, Witherington, both in
Lancaster, wid, who died 1st February, 1884 at Fern Bank, proved by
Sarah Ann Knowles, (wife of Charles Knowles, silk buyer) 
 

1884 Charlotte Jane 
Cranghan 

Staines, Middx Will of Charlotte Jane Craughan Yeo, wife of Gerald Francis Yeo, Esq, 
MD, formerly of 15, Albemarle Street, but late of Staines, both in Middlesex, 
died 4th July, 1884 at Staines, proved by said Gerald Francis Yeo of 
Staines and sole executor.          
 

1884 George Torquay, Devon Will of George Yeo died 14th January, 1884 at Caledonia Villa, Torquay, 
proved by Richard Fletcher Yeo, of Tamar Villas,  Warren Road, Torquay, 
builder         Effects £2,431 12s 4d 
 

1884 George Bleadon, Somerset Will of George Yeo died 27th November, 1884, late of Bleadon in 
Somerset, Yeoman, died 27th May, 1884,proved by Hester Yeo of Purn 
Farm, Bleadon, widow 
 

1884 Henry Barnstaple, Devon Admin of effects of Henry Yeo of Barnstape, Devon, Corn Dealer, died 27th 
February, 1884, granted to Elizabeth Yeo of Barnstaple, widow and relict 
Effects £105 
 

1884 Jane Easton Square,  
Middlesex 

Admin of effects of Jane Yeo of 6, Mabledon Place, Easton Square in 
Middlesex, widow, died 3rd October, 1870 at 6, Mabledon Place, granted to 
Jane Wake of 75, Titchfield Street, Marlebone, widow and daughter. 
Effects £30 17s 10d 
 

1884 Penelope Sarah Dieppe, France Admin of effects of Penelope Sarah Yeo w/o John Woolacott Yeo late of 
2, Quai de l'Arriere, Dieppe in France granted to said John Woolacott Yeo
of 8, Rue Toistain, Dieppe, Coal Merchant 
 

1884 William George Bleadon, Somerset Will of William George Yeo, late of Bleadon, Somerset, Yeoman died 27 
May 1884 proved by Hester Yeo of Purn Farm, Bleadon, widow.  Effects 
£459 
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1884 William Jacob Clapton, Middlesex Will of William Jacob Yeo late of Gomer Terrace, Upper Clapton, Middx, 
coachman died 7th July 1884 at 6, Gomer Terrace granted to Henry Yeo of 
Hope Cottage, Prout Road, Upper Clapton, Carman, brother and Henry 
Bregenzer of 304, Old Kent Road, Surrey, Baker 
 

1885 Edward Birkenhead, Chester Admin of the effects of Edward Yeo, late of 75, Claughton Road, 
Brkenhead, Chester, Provsion Dealer and Batch., granted to Anne Yeo of 
same address, spinster, sister and next of kin. 

1885 Eliza F Arundell Fremington, Devon Will of Eliza F Arundell Yeo of Fremington House, died 9th September 
1885, proved by Barbara Clarke, w/o Edward Clarke of Chaffcombe, 
Somerset, daughter. Effects £8,268 

1885 John Woolacott Dieppe, France Will of John Woolacott Yeo, late of 8, Rue Toutain, Dieppe in France, 
Merchant, died 11 September, 1885 at 8 Rue Toustain, proved by Harrison 
James Forest Thomas of 41, Rue Jean Riboult, Dieppe, merchant and 
sole executor 
. 

1885 Marie Julie Greenwich, Kent Admin of the effects of Marie Julie Yeo, wife of John Yeo, late of St John's 
in the county of Kent, died 3rd January, 1878 at Albert Road, granted to 
said John Yeo of the Royal Naval Colege, Greenwich, Naval Engineer. 

1886 John Isaac Hong Kong Will of John Isaac Yeo, died at Hong Kong on the 26th April, 1886, probate 
to Elizabeth Ann Yeo, of 65, Pembroke Street, Plymouth relict of the 
above.  Effects £120. 2s 

1886 Maria Bideford, Devon Will of Maria Yeo, late of Bideford Devon, widow died 24th December, 1886 
at Bideford, proved by John Edward Tucker of Bideford, accountant and 
sole executor.  Effects £234 

1886 Robert Tooting, Surrey Will of Robert Yeo, Esq,  late of Manor House, Colliers Wood, Tooting, 
Surveyor, died 22nd May, 1886 at Manor House, Tooting, probate to Mary 
Yeo, widow  Effects £65,430 

1886 Robert Newport,   
Monmouthshire 

Will of Robert Yeo late of Tyffynnan, Malpar near Newport, Monmouth, Milk 
Vendor, died 29th December, 1886, proved at landaff by Adelaide Yeo of 
13, Blewitt Terrace, Newport, widow and relict, sole executor 

1886 Thomas Swimbridge, Devon Will of Thomas Yeo of Swimbridge, Gent, died 1st August, 1886, proved by 
Elizabeth Yeo, relict of above. 

1886 

1886 Thomas Swimbridge, Devon Will of Thomas Yeo, of Swimbridge, Devon, gent died 1 August, 1886 
probate to James Yeo, yeoman, effects £4,241. 

Thomas Ellis Bideford, Devon Admin of the effects of Thomas Ellis Yeo, of Bideford, Devon, Solicitor's 
clerk, batchelor died 4th January, 1885, granted to John Edward Tucker of 
Bideford, Accountant, sole executor of will of Maria Yeo, widow, mother and 
next of kin  Effects £254 
 

1887 Annie Elizabeth Much Hadham, Herts Will of Annie Elizabeth Yeo, formerly of Much Hadham, Hertfordshire, but 
late of Suffron Walden, proved by John James Yeo, of 79, Upper Street, 
Islington, Mdx, Ironmonger and Frances Anne Steele of Training College, 
Saffron Walden, spinster, the executors. 
  

1887 Benjamin Henscott, Bradford, 
Devon 

Will of Benjamin Yeo late of Henscott, Bradford, Devon, yeoman, died 19 
May, 1887 in said parish, proved by Mathew Yeo of Henscott, brother and 
sole executor    Effects £1,066 
 

1887 Charles Stephens Plymouth, Devon Will of Charles Stephens Yeo, late of 4, Densham Terrace, Plymouth, 
Devon died 21 February 1887 at 4, Densham Terrace, proved by Ellen 
Louisa Toop of same address daughter, widow and sole executor  Effects 
£130 
 

1887 James Barnstaple, Devon Will of James Yeo, late of Barnstaple, Tailor died 22nd April, 1887 at 
Barnstaple, proved by James Yeo of Lynton Vila, Kenilworth Road, Kilburn, 
Mddx, Draper and son and William Laramy of Braunton, Devon, Farmer, 
the executors.  Effects £377 
 

1887 John Devonport, Devon Wil of John Yeo, late of 81, Cherry Garden Street, Devonport, Carrier died 
18th October, 1887, proved Exeter by Rebecca Yeo of 18, Cherry Garden 
Street, widow and sole executor.  Effects £73. 11s 
 

1887 John Shepherd Middlesex Will of John Shepherd Yeo, late of 28, Upper Charlton Street, Fitzroy 
Sqyare, Middlesex, Bootmaker, died 27th May, 1887 at University College 
Hospital, Gower Street, Middx, proved by Frederick Dunn of 38, Bakcombe 
Street, Dorset Square, Middx, Bootmaker and sole executor.  Effects under
£545. 
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1888 Elizabeth 

Frank Ash 

Brighton, Sussex Will of Elizabeth Yeo, late of 73, Marine Parade, Brighton, Sussex, widow, 
died 21st April, 1888 at 73 Marine Parade, proved by Elizabeth Yeo and 
Mary Yeo, spinsters f the same address, daughters of the deceased and 
sole executors  Effects £141, 14s 
 

1888 Sketty, Glamorgan Will of Frank Ash Yeo, late of Sketty Hall, Sketly, Glamorganshire, died 4th 
March, 1888 at Sketly Hall, proved by Mary Dawson Yeo pf Sketly Hall, 
widow, the relict, Frank Cory Yeo of Callencroft in the parish of 
Oystermouth in the said County, Colliery Proprietor, the son and John 
Viriamus Jones of St Andrews Crescent, Cardiff, Principal of University 
College, Cardiff.  Effects £68,965. 
 

1888 Hester Bleadon, Somerset Admin of the effects of Hester Yeo, late of Bleadon in Somerset, widow, 
died 5th May, 1888, granted to George Yeo of Bleadon, Yeoman and son, 
one of the next of kin  Effects £395. 8s 
 

1889 Joseph Devonport, Devon Wil of Joseph Yeo of 5 Edgume Stoke, Devonport, Miller died 5th 
November, 1889, proved by Ann Yeo, sole executor, Estate £502. 18s 
 

1889 Samuel Pont, Lanteglos by 
Fowey, Cornwall 

Will of Samuel Yeo, late of Pont, Lanteglos by Fowey, Innkeeper and 
Farmer, died 17th April, 1889, proved by George Yeo, sole executor. 
Effects £195. 17s 1d 
 

1889 Selina Allen Mountain Ash,  
Glamorgan, S. Wales 

Admin of the effects of Selina Allen Yeo, w/o Thomas Yeo of Penkyber 
Ville, Mountain Ash, died 15th May 1888, granted to Thomas Yeo  Effects 
£54. 0s 9d 
 

1890 George Henry Liverpool, lancs Admin of the efects of George Henry Yeo, late of Delemare Street, 
Liverpool, Timekeeper, died 19th December, 1889 at Delemare Street,
granted to widow, Mary Ann Jane Yeo. 
 

1890 Thomas Cardiff, Glamorgan Will of Thomas Yeo, husband of Selina Allen Yeo, died 14th April 1890 at 
Plasturton Gardens, Cardiff, proved by Thomas Winter Yeo of 45, Queens 
Street, Neath, Draper and Frank Woollocott Yeo of 166, Kings Road, 
Canton, Cardiff.  Effects £252 
 

1890 William Pelynt, Cornwall Will of William Yeo of Pelynt, Cornwall  died 17th January, 1890, proved by 
Mary Yeo widow.  Effects £9 11s 6d 
 

1891 Caroline Louisa Plymouth, Devon Admin of the effects of Carolina Louisa Yeo, late of Plymouth sp. Died 29 
March, 1890 at Coburg Street, Plymouth, granted to Samuel Hearder Yeo, 
of Nothumberland Place, Teignmouth, father and next of kin.  Effects £355 
 

1891 John Lamerton, Devon Will of John Yeo late of Lamerton to Alice Yeo of Lamerton, widow. 
Effects £85 
 

1892 Frances Esther Ramsgate, Kent Admin of the effects of Frances Esther Yeo of Picton Road, Ramsgate, 
widow, died 18 March 1892, to William Yeo, gasfitter Effects £97. 16s 4d 
 

1892 James Plymouth, Devon Will of James Yeo of 47, Hill Park Crescent, Plymouth, Insurance Collector 
died 25 May, 1892 admin with will to Maryann Yeo.  Effects £89. 8s 
 

1892 John Chilsworthy,     
Holsworthy, Devon 

Will of John Yeo of Chilsworthy, Holsworthy, Devon, labourer died 13 April, 
1892.  Probate to Thomas Allin, farmer.  Effects £89. 18s 
 

1892 MaryAnn Hampstead,       
Middlesex 

Wil of Maryann Yeo of 1, Hillfield Road, Hampstead, Mdxs died 22 
January, 1892.  Probate to Alfred William Yeo, Insurance Superintendant, 
Effects £808 10s 
 

1892 MaryAnn Teignmouth, Devon Will of Maryann Yeo of Teignmouth, Devon, sp. Died 30 January, 1892. 
Probate to George Hearder Yeo, comercial traveller and George Henry 
Hearder, printer.  Effects £8 7s 8d 
 

1893 Ann Birmingham Will of Ann Yeo of 74, Princess Road, Edgbaston, Birmingham, widow, died 
16 January, 1890 to Alfred Bright Yeo, solicitor's clerk and Sarah Louise 
Yeo sp. Effects £698. 11s 
 

1893 Bessie Ann Launceston, Cornwall Will of Bessie Ann Yeo of Tower Street, Launceston, sp. Died 28 January, 
1893.  Admin to Maryann Yeo, wid.  Effects £27. 17s 3d 
 

1893 George Barnstaple, Devon Will of George Yeo of Barnstaple, Governor of the workhouse, died 10 
November, 1893.  Probate to Maryann Yeo, widow.  Effects £263. 11s 1d 
 

1893 William Allin Great Torrington,     
Devon 

Will of William Allin Yeo of Priescott Farm, Great Torrington, farmer, died 
23 January, 1893.  Probate to William Henry Yeo, John Wesley Yeo and 
Thomas Yeo, farmer.  Effects £1,083. 17s 
 

1894 Ellen Devonport, Devon Admin of the effects of Ellen Yeo of 21, Morice Street, Devonport, widow, 
died 21 June 1894.  Admin to Ellen Jane Parkhouse w/o William John 
Parkhouse.  Effects £167. 7s 6d 
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Marwood, Devon 

1894 MaryAnn Barnstaple, Devon Will of Maryann Yeo of Salem Street, Barnstaple, died 21 March, 1894, 
probate to John Sandaman Allen, secretary, effects £255 
 

1895 Mary Pilton, Barnstaple,   
Devon 

Will of Mary Yeo of Pilton, Nr Barnstaple, sp. Died 4 January, 1895, probate 
granted to Alice Louisa Hamewinkel w/o Augustus Hamewinkel and 
Margaret Rowson Robert, wid.  Effects £418. 2s 8d 
 

1895 Thomas Admin of the effects of Thomas Yeo of Marwood, lab, died 8 March 1895, 
Admin to John Yeo, lab.  Effects £133. 2s 4d 
 

1895 Thomas Okehampton, Devon Admin of the effects of Thomas Yeo of Okehampton, tailor died 6 
September 1895 granted to Eliza Yeo, widow.  Effects £452 
 

1896 Caroline Ellen Plymouth, Devon Will of Caroline Ellen Yeo of 6, Moon Lane, Plymouth, widow died 23 
December, 1895 probate granted to John Augustus Sanders, actuary of 
Plymouth Savings Bank.     Effects £30. 4s 6d 
 

1896 Eliza Swimbridge, Devon Admin of the effects of Eliza Yeo of Newland, Swimbridge, (w/o Henry 
Yeo), died 25 June, 1891.  Admin to said Henry Yeo, retired fruit grower. 
Effects £114. 6s. 10d 
 

1896 Jane Bury, Lancs Will of Jane Yeo of the Vicarage, Edenfield, near Bury, Lancs, w/o 
Reverend James Pearse Yeo, died 19 August 1896.  Probate to Rev, 
James Pearse Yeo.            Effects £3,106. 14s 
 

1896 Thomas Ash Plymouth, Devon Will of Thomas Ash Yeo of Plymouth, retired cooper, died 15 October, 
1896, Probate to Rosa Trevethan Yeo, widow.     Effects £1,023. 11s. 11d 
 

1896 William Okehampton, Devon Will of William Yeo of Okehampton, Devon, accountant, died 23 January, 
1896.  Probate to Sarah Yeo, widow.     Effects £702. 6s. 8d 
 

1897 George Bleadon, Somerset Will of George Yeo of Bleadon, Somerset, farmer, died 22 September, 
1897, to William Yeo, farmer.     Effects £252. 7s 8d 
 

1897 Hannah Shapland Swimbridge, Devon Will of Hannah Shapland Yeo of Swimbridge, sp. Died 5 September, 1897, 
probate to John Shapland Yeo, maths master of Fettes College, Mary 
Margaret Yeo and Eliza Shapland Yeo.     Effects £1,144. 
 

1897 Henry Hearder Plymouth, Devon Will of Henry Hearder Yeo, of 17, Portland Square, Plymouth, retired sail 
cloth manufacturer, died 12 September, 1896 at Blackdown, Mary Tavy, 
probate to Diana Yeo, widow.   Effects £66. 12s. 6d 
 

1897 Mary Ann Barnstaple, Devon Will of Maryann Yeo of 31, Fore Street, Barnstaple, sp. Died 9 July, 1897 to 
Alice Louisa Hanewinkel (wife of Augusta Frederick Hanewinkel) 
Effects £345. 4s. 6d 
 

1897 Richard St Veep, Cornwall Admin of the effects of Richard Yeo of St Veep, Cornwall, market gardener, 
died 12 May, 1897, admin to Elizabeth Yeo, widow.   Effects £97. 10s 
 

1898 Samuel Paddington, London Will of Samuel Yeo of 53, Edbrook Road, Paddington, died 19 March, 
1898.  Probate to wife Emma Yeo.  Effects £315. 
 

1897 Thomas Frederick Alverstoke, Hants Will of Thomas Frederick Yeo of North Road, Alverstoke, Gosport, died 23 
July 1897 at 8, The Crescent, Alverstoke, probate to Robert Frederick 
Yeo, naval surgeon.   Effects £2,918. 15s. 9d 
 

1897 William Cardiff, Glamorgan Will of William Yeo of 4, Thosiger Street, Cardiff, engine driver, died 25 
April, 1897.  Admin to Sarah Yeo, widow.    Effects £259. 18s. 8d 
 

1898 Ann Yarnacott, Swimbridge, 
Devon 

Will of Ann Yeo of Yarnacott, widow, died 1 April, 1898 to Stephen Piper, 
farmer.  Effects £71. 15s. 4d 
 

1898 Catherine Bristol Will of Catherine Yeo of Gloucester Lane, Stapleton Road, Bristol, widow, 
died 28 February, 1898 to William Martin, retired blacksmith.    Effects 
£472. 16s.  9d 
 

1899 Edward Swindon, Wilts Will of Edward Yeo of St Mark, New Swindon, Wilts, Carpenter, died 10 
June, 1898, probate to Charlotte Yeo, widow, effects £112. 15s. 3d 
 

1898 Edwin Liverpool, Lancs Will of Edwin Yeo of Great George Square, Liverpool, shipping agent, died 
10 January, 1898 to Mary Yeo, widow.  Effects £1,032. 18s 2d 
 

1898 Elizabeth Yeoland, Swimbridge, 
Devon 

Will of Elizabeth Yeo of Yeoland, Swimbridge, widow, died 17 February, 
1898 to Mary Margaret Yeo and Eliza Shapland Yeo.   Effects £413.  7s. 
11d 
 

1898 George Frederick Liverpool, Lancs Will of George Frederick Yeo of Beaumont Street, Liverpool, shipwright, 
died 13 September, 1898.  Admin to Mary Elizabeth Yeo, widow.  Effects 
£66. 2s. 2d 
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Newland, Swimbridge, 
Devon 

 

1899 

 

 

Harriett 

Admin with Will of John Yeo of Guineaford, Devon, sawyer, died 15 
February, 1903, probate granted to Ann Yeo, widow.   Effects £138 

1898 Henry Will of Henry Yeo of Newland, Swimbridge, died 24 February, 1898, at 
Fremington.  Probate to William Morrish and John Thorne, masons. 
Effects £493. 12s. 7d 
 

1898 Mary Goodleigh, Devon Will of Mary Yeo of Goodleigh, widow, died 22 May, 1855 to William Yeo, 
retired farmer, effects £158. 12s. 
 

1898 Samuel Barnstaple, Devon Will of Samuel Yeo of Barnstaple, died 21 June, 1898 to Ann Yeo, widow, 
James Henry Gammon, builder and Thomas Yeo, farmer.   Effects £2,526

1898 Thomas Plymouth, Devon Will of Thomas Yeo of 9, Melbourne Cottage, Plymouth, omnibus driver, 
died 28 February, 1898 probate to Ellen Cudlipp w/o William Cudlippe. 
Effects £72 
 

1898 William Arlington, Devon Will of William Yeo of Arlington, farmer, died 27 April, 1898, probate to 
Eleanor Yeo, wife.  Effects £428. 7s 
. 

Henry Dovell Burton on Trent Will of Henry Dovell Yeo of 57, Union Street, Burton on Trent, died 21 
February, 1899, probate to Emily Buchanan,Spinster.  Effects £278. 17s. 
6d 
 

1899 Peter William Portwrinkle, Cornwall Admin of the effects of Peter William Yeo of Portwrinkle, Cornwall, Naval 
Pensioner, died 12 October, 1899 at St German, Cornwall.  Admin to
Maryanne Simmons w/o Henry Simmons.   Effects £512 
 

1899 Robert Arthur Coolgardie,       
W.Australia 

Admin of the effects of Robert Arthur Yeo of 80, Holland Park, Middlesex, 
gent, died 7 March 1899 at Coolgardie, West Australia.  Admin to Richard 
Foster Yeo, solicitor.  Effects £1,371 
 

1899 Thomas Roger Barnstaple, Devon Will of Thomas Roger Yeo of Barnstaple, Devon, gent, died 28 December, 
1899.  Probate to William Burden, gent.,    Effects £2,156 
 

1900 Eliza Torquay, Devon Will of Eliza Yeo, of 6, Wellswood Place, Torquay, widow, died 20 October, 
1900, probate to James Powell, builder and George Hawkins Hext, 
solicitor.  Effects £1,065. 6s. 4d 

1900 Grace Stoke Poges, Bucks Will of Grace Yeo of Stoke Poges, Bucks, sp. died 5 February, 1900 
probate granted to Eliza Jane Sirl, w/o William Sirl,   Effects £57 
 

1900 Hartley Kensington, London Will of Hartley Yeo of 2, Palace Mansions, Addison Bridge, Kensington, 
Middx, died 8 July, 1900.  Probate granted to Elizabeth Constance Yeo, 
wid.  Effects £440. 11s 1d 
 

1900 Thomas Winter Neath, Glamorgan Will of Thomas Winter Yeo of 10, South Terrace, Neath, Glamorgan, 
draper, died 10 March, 1900 to Frances Yeo, widow,   effects £1,740 
 

1901 Daniel Ross Euston Square,  
Middlesex 

Will of Daniel Ross Yeo of 24, Grafton Place, Euston Square, Middlesex, 
died 25 May, 1901, at Hanwell, Middlesex.  Probate granted to Sarah Yeo, 
widow, effects £201. 14s 6d 
 

1901 Isaac Germansweek, Devon Will of Isaac Yeo of Eworthy, Germansweek, died 28 July, 1901 at 
Calisham Meavy, Devon, Admin with will to John James Yeo and William 
Yeo, farmers,   Effects £659 
 

1901 Rev. James Pearse Edenfield, Lancs Will of Reverend James Pearse Yeo, of the Vicarage, Edenfield, Lancs, 
clerk, died 29 October, 1901, probate granted to Alice Parker Aitken, w/o 
Louis John Aitken and the said L. J. Aitkens, barrister at law.   Effects 
£3,369 
 

1901 Sarah Exeter, Devon Will of Sarah Yeo of 1, Woodbine Terrace, Exeter w/o Henry Yeo, probate 
to Henry Yeo, Insurance stock share broker.  Effects £280 

1902 John Barnstaple, Devon Will of John Yeo of Ebberley Arms, Beer Street, Barnstaple, Innkeeper, 
died 21 January, 1902.  Probate granted to Bessie Anne Yeo, widow. 
Effects £600. 15s 
 

1902 Mary Liverpool, Lancs Will of Mary Yeo of Arundell Avenue, Liverpool, widow, died 22 April, 1902. 
Probate granted to Elizabeth Jane Brace, w/o Albert John Brace, 
resworn Jan 1903      Effects £2,644. 5s 
 

1903 Annie Plymouth, Devon Admin of the effects of Annie Yeo of the Sutton Harbour Inn, North Quay, 
Plymouth, widow, died 18 July 1903, to Elizabeth Lisle w/o John Lisle. 
Effects £28. 7s. 2d 
 

1903 Bleadon, Somerset Will of Harriet Yeo of Bleadon, Somerset, sp. Died 26 April, 1903, probate 
granted to John Henry Palmer,auctioneer,    Effects £239 
 

1903 John Plymouth, Devon Admin of the effects of John Yeo of Sutton Harbour, N.Q. Plymouth, died 
11 February, 1903, granted to Emma Vosper.   Effects £24 
 

1903 John Guineaford, Devon 
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Will of John Yeo of Eastwood Farm, Inwardleigh, Devon, farmer, died 30 
May, 1904.  Probate granted to Emma Yeo, spinster.    Effects £301 

Will of Mary Elizabeth Yeo of Bidiford, Devon, sp., died 8 September, 
1906, probate granted to Henry Yeo, stock & share broker.   Effects £1063. 
18s. 3d 

 

1903 Mary Grace Milton Damerel, Devon Admin of the effects of Mary Grace Yeo of Milton Damerell, sp, died 22 
January, 1903, granted to Elizabeth Lisle, w/o John Lisle.   Effects £28. 
7s. 2d 

1903 Samuel Hearder Exeter St Davids, Devon Will of Samuel Hearder Yeo of 2, Longbrook Terracem Exeter St David, 
timber merchant, died 6 February, 1903.  Probate granted to Ellen Yeo, 
widow.  Effects £434. 16s. 9d 
 

1903 Susannah Deptford, Kent Will of Susannah Yeo of 3, Warwick Street, Deptford, Kent, died 27 May, 
1902, probate granted to Richard Cross, drapery valuer and Louisa Yeo, 
sp.   Effects £1,310. 6s 6d 
 

1903 Thomas Clawton, Devon Will of Thomas Yeo of Clawton, Devon, yeoman, died 5 January, 1903, 
probate granted to William Henry Yeo, Robert Daniel the elder and 
George Brimicombe Daniel, yeoman.   Effects £2,372. 12s 3d 
 

1903 William Yarscombe,Devon Admin of the effects of William Yeo of Yarnscombe, Devon died 26 March, 
1903 to William Yeo,  farmer.  Effects £219. 15s 
 

1904 Ann Plymouth, Devon Will of Ann Yeo of 4, Densham Terrace, North Road, Plymouth, widow, 
died 27 September, 1904 at 2 Ashmill, Broadwood Bridge, Devon, probate 
granted to William Balkwill Lake, retired civil servant.       Effects £322 
 

1904 John Eastwood Farm, 
Inwardleigh, Devon 

 
1904 John Shapland Fettes College,  

Edinburgh 
Will of John Shapland Yeo of Carrington House, Fettes College, 
Edinburgh, died 24 November, 1904, probate granted to George 
Christopher Yeo, manufacturer. 
 

1904 Mary Birkenhead, Chester Admin with will of Mary Yeo of Clarendon Street, Birkenhead, widow, died 
18 April, 1904, probate granted to William Henry Baker Yeo.    Effects 
£370 
 

1904 Sarah Elizabeth 
Hussey 

Bristol Admin of the effects of Sarah Elizabeth Hussey Yeo of 77, Coronation 
Road, Bristol, w/o Frederick Hussey Yeo, died 1 August, 1904 to said 
Frederick Hussey Yeo, crane driver. 
 

1904 Thomas Swallowfield, Berks Admin with will of Thomas Yeo of Rowes Farm, Swallowfield, Berks, died 
29 June, 1904, probate granted to Lucy Yeo, widow.      Effects £1,889 
 

1904 William Bratton Fleming, Devon Will of William Yeo of Bratton Fleming, yeoman died 8 January, 1892 
probate granted to William Yeo, yeoman.   Effects £250 
 

1905 Elizabeth Exmouth, Devon Will of Elizabeth Yeo of Exmouth, w/o John Yeo, died 25 August, 1904. 
Probate granted to the said John Yeo, mariner and William Charles 
Creedy, boot and shoe manufacturer.   Effects £866. 16s. 4d 
 

1905 Jessie Ramsgate, Kent Will of Jessie Yeo of 13, Royal Crescent, Ramsgate, w/o Emphraim Yeo
died 28 August, 1905, probate granted to Ephraim Yeo and William Baker, 
gent and Alfred Olby, lead and glass manufacturer.   Effects £5,002. 16s 
5d 
 

1905 Mary Herodsfoot, St Pinnock, 
Cornwall 

Will of Mary Yeo of Herodsfoot, St Pinnock, Cornwall, widow, died 23 
February, 1905 to William Yeo, retired farmer.   Effects £218. 6s 7d 
 

1905 Mary Ann Canton, Cardiff, Wales Will of Mary Ann Mons Yeo of 124, Llandaff Road, Canton, Cardiff, w/o
Frank Woolacott Yeo, died 28 February, 1905, probate granted to Frank 
Woolacott Yeo.   Effects £102. 16s 7d 
 

1905 Matilda Exeter St Thomas,  
Devon 

Will of Matilda Yeo of 40, Church Road, Exeter St Thomas, w/o Samuel
Spear Yeo died 24 July, 1904 at 4, Bartholomew Terrace, Exeter, probate 
granted to Samuel George Milford, brass finisher and Edwin Glad,
innkeeper.   Effects £557. 17s. 6d 
 

1905 Thomas London Will of Thomas Yeo of 41, Finsbury Pavement, London, died 30 November, 
1904, at Ivy Chimneys, Mount Sion, Tumbridge Wells, probate granted to 
Helen MaryYeo, spinster and Richard Marriott, solicitor's managing clerk. 
Effects £71,062. 6s. 1d 
 

1906 Annie   Birkenhead, Chester Will of Annie Yeo of 20, Grange Mount, Birkenhead, spinster, died 11th 
July 1906.  Probate granted to Thomas Edward Cormick, tailor & Thomas 
Paterson, joiner.  Effects £138. 3s 1d 
 

1906 Isaac Okehampton, Devon Will of Isaac Yeo of Okehampton, retired tailor, died 1 March, 1906, probate 
granted to Richard Yeo, farmer.     Effects £565. 15s 1d. 
 

1906 Mary Elizabeth Bideford, Devon 
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1907 Charles Oldham Kexley, Yorks Admin of the effects of the Reverend Charles Oldham Yeo of Kexley, 

Yorkshire, clerk,, died 3 Jan 1907, granted to Robert Frederick Yeo, 
retired fleet surgeon.      Effects £143 
 

1907 Emma Sutton, Surrey Will of Emma Yeo of Chalgrove Cottage, Albert Road, Sutton, Surrey, w/o 
Henry Canning Yeo, died 3 December, 1906, probate granted to Henry 
Canning Yeo, merchant.   Effects £1092. 11s. 7d 
 

1907 Emma Paddington, London The will of Emma Yeo, of 27, Edbrooke Road, Paddington, wid, died 6 
August, 1907, probate granted to Henry Yeo, shorthand writer.  Effects 
£530 
 

1907 Lavinia Symonds Balham, Surrey Admin of the effects of Lavinia Symonds Yeo of 72, Putney Road, Balham, 
Surrey, w/o Thomas John Yeo, died 24 May, 1905  at Plymouth to said 
Thomas John Yeo, schoolmaster.         Effects £388 
 

1907 Mary Emma Plymouth, Devon Will of Mary Emma Yeo of 19, Carfrae Terrace, Plymouth w/o John Hart 
Yeo, died 11 January, 1907, probate granted to Frederick Ralph Yeo, 
commercial traveller.         Effects £333 
 

1907 Matilda Torquay, Devon Will of Matilda Yeo of Winterthorpe Road, Torquay, w/o Richard Fletcher 
Yeo, died 3 September,1907.  Probate granted to the Reverend Albert 
Winsor Yeo, Wesleyan Minister & Richard Louis Yeo, builder. Effects 
£986 
 

1907 William Chapmanswell, Devon Will of William Yeo of Chapmanswell, St Giles, Devon, died 20 February, 
1907, probate granted to Maryann Yeo, widow and Thomas Yeo and 
Joseph Yeo, farmers.      Effects £702 
 

1908 Barnabus Whitestone, Cornwall Admin of the effects of Barnabus Yeo of East Balsdon, Whitestone, 
Cornwall died 9 December, 1907 to Sarah James Yeo widow.   Effects 
£901. 6s. 7d 
 

1908 Caroline Plymouth, Devon Will of Caroline Yeo of 48, Baring Street, Plymouth, widow, died 11 
November, 1908.  Probate granted to Caroline Leathlean Yeo, spinster 
effects £89. 14s. 4d 
 

1908 Elizabeth Ann Devonport, Devon Will of Elizabeth Ann Yeo of 21, Duke Stret, Devonport, Devon, widow, 
died 2 November, 1908, probate granted to George Tozer, printer. 
Effects £73. 7s. 10d 
 

1908 John Taunton, Somerset Will of John Yeo of Flook Terrace, Taunton, died 5 February, 1908, probate 
to Drusilla Yeo, widow, effects £3,013. 12s. 5d 
 

1908 John Thomas Bermondsey, Surrey Will of John Thomas Yeo of 29, Pages Walk, Bermondsey, Surrey, died 21 
February, 1908, probate granted to Maryann Yeo, widow.   Effects £97 
 

1908 Louisa Diana Hampstead, London Will of Louisa Diana Yeo of 48, Belsize Road, S. Hampstead, Middx, 
widow, died 20 July, 1908 at Nursing Home, probate granted to William 
Richard Yeo, builder's clerk & Leonard Allen Benton, solicitor. 
 

1908 Mary Ann Barnstaple, Devon Will of Maryann Yeo of Barnstaple, widow, died 10 January, 1908, probate 
granted to Thomas Gay, retired postman & John Warren, accountant. 
 

1909 Betsey Barnstaple, Devon Admin of the effects of Betsy Yeo of 121, Boutport Street, Barnstaple, 
widow, died 17 December, 1908 to Herbert William Yeo, gas company 
clerk.    Effects £46. 9s. 10d 
 

1909 Elizabeth Stratton, Cornwall Admin of the effects of Elizabeth Yeo, of Market Street, Stratton, Cornwall, 
widow, died 23 April, 1907, to Mary Jane Yeo, spinster.    Effects £4. 12s 
 

1909 Emma Matilda Stonehouse, 
Gloucestershire 

Admin of the effects of Emma Matilda Yeo of Stonehouse, Glos, widow, 
died 1 July, 1902, to Frank Gardener Yeo, cloth manufacturer. Effects £50. 
6s. 3d 
 

1909 Gerald Francis Harbertonford, Devon Will of Gerald Francis Yeo of Austin Close, Harbertonford, Devon, died 1 
May, 1909 to William Norman Tod and Norman Pringle Tod, esq. 
Effects £52,407. 2s  Resubmitted £52,600. 2s 
 

1909 Helen Elizabeth Saffron Walden, Essex Will of Helen Elizabeth Yeo of Myddylton Place, Saffron Walden, Essex, 
widow, died 31 March, 1907, probate granted to John James Yeo, 
ironmonger & Frances Anne Slack, spinster.    Effects £847. 5s. 8d 
 

1909 Henry Roath, Cardiff,     S. 
Wales 

Admin of the effects of Henry Yeo, the elder, of 78, Inverness Place, Roath, 
Cardiff, died 22 December, 1908, to Henry Yeo, railway guard,      effects 
£99. 19s. 5d 
 

1909 Mary Ann Everton, Liverpool,   
Lancs 

Will of Maryann Yeo of 6, Apollo Street, Everton, Liverpool, widow died 27 
November, 1908, probate granted to William Yeo, Assurance Company 
Superintendant.   Effects £168. 10s. 9d 
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1910 John 

 

1910 Ann Bude, Cornwall Admin of the efects of Ann Yeo, of 2, Falcon Terrace, Bude, Cornwall, 
spinster, died 5 March, 1910, to James Yeo, cabmaker.     Effects £179. 
13s. 10d 

1910 James Henry Finchley, Middlesex Will of James Henry Yeo of Liberia, Clifton Road, Church End, Finchly, 
Middx. Died 22 November, 1910, probate to Ellen Jemma Yeo, widow. 
Effects £1301. 4s 9d 
 

1910 James William Lambeth, Surrey Will of James William Yeo of 8, Wilcox Road, Lambeth, Surrey, died 1 
December, 1910.  Probate granted to James William Yeo, bootmaker & 
Alfred Smithcarp.      Effects £2,758. 5s. 4d 
 

Wavertree, Liverpool, 
Lancs 

Will of John Yeo of Salisbury Road, Wavertree, Liverpool, retired master 
mariner, died 20 March, 1910.  Probate to Jane Yeo, widow & John Henry 
Arthur Yeo.    Effects £594. 3s. 1d. 
 

1910 Mary Dawson Kensington, London Will of Mary Dawson Yeo of 11, Sutherland House, Kensington, widow, 
died 18 September, 1910 at Mermaid Hotel, Oystermouth, Glamorgan.
Probate granted to John Arthur Ash Yeo, gent & Elizabeth Jane Yeo, 
spinster.     Effects £54,261. 5s 8d 
 

1910 William Bude, Cornwall Will of William Yeo of Madiera, 7, Summerleaze Crescent, Bude, Cornwall, 
died 30 January, 1910.  Probate granted to Ellen Yeo, widow.   Effects 
£3,977. 2s 7d 
 

1911 Albert Bristol Admin of the effects of  of Albert Yeo of 185, Gloucester Road, Bishopton, 
Bristol, greengrocer, granted to Emily Jane Yeo, widow.      Effects £456. 
9s 4d. 
 

1911 Elizabeth Swallowfield, Berks Will of Elizabeth Yeo of Swallowfield, Berks, w/o William Yeo, died 28 
January, 1911.  Probate granted to William Yeo, carpenter & Samuel 
Smith, warder.     Effects £628. 5s. 9d 
 

1911 Gwenlian Swansea, Glamorgan Admin of the effects of Gwenlian Yeo of 2, Fabian Street, St Thomas, 
Swansea, w/o Robert Yeo, died 22 February, 1911, to Robert Yeo, 
butcher.    Effects £150. 7s 
 

1911 Henry Hearder Plymouth, Devon Will of Henry Hearder Yeo of 17, Portland Square, Plymouth, retired sail 
cloth manufacturer, died 12 September, 1896 at Blackdaw, probate granted 
to George Hearder Yeo, commercial traveller.    Effects £5 
 

1911 John Blackheath, Kent Will of John Yeo of 17, Hardy Road, Blackheath, Kent, died 2 May, 191ll at 
Bella Vista Hotel, Funchal, Madiera.  Probate to Annie Yeo, widow. 
Effects £996. 15s 
 

1911 Mary Jane Jacobstowe, Devon Will of Mary Jane Yeo of the Mills, Jacobstowe, Devon, w/o William died 1 
April, 1911, probate granted to said William Muler.  Effects £114. 10s 
 

1912 Henry Exeter St Thomas,  
Devon 

Will of Henry Yeo of 1, Fairport, Magdalene Road, Exeter, died 30 
September, 1912, probate granted to Margaret Haie Yeo 
 

1912 John Cole Yass, NSW, Australia Will of John Cole Yeo of Holsworthy, Rossi Street, Yass, NSW died 9 May, 
1898, probate to William Penhale, attention of Mary Kirk Yeo, widow. 
Effects £160. 14s. 2d 
 

1912 John Henry Transvaal, South Africa Admin of the effects of John Henry Yeo of Transvaal, South Africa, died 3 
June, 1912, granted to John James Yeo, farmer. 
 

1912 Philip Thomas Bideford, Devon Will of Philip Thomas Yeo of Ivydene, Abbotsham Road, Bidiford, retired 
oilman, died 20 November, 1912.  Probate granted to Emma Yeo, widow. 
Effects £478. 3s. 6d 
 

1912 Sarah   Chichester, Sussex Will of Sarah Yeo of Hunston, Chichester, widow, died 3 February, 1912. 
Probate granted to Elizabeth Hucker Reddaway, w/o James Reddaway. 
Effects £160 
 

   1913 Will Index missing in the Devon Record Office. (need someone who
has access to the index to transcribe these for me) 
 

1914 Adelaide Newport,   
Monmouthshire 

Will of Adelaide Yeo of 13, Clyford Crescent, Newport, Monmouthshire, 
widow, died 16 September, 1914.  Probate granted to Maryann Hughes & 
Henry Birch, Policy Officer.     Effects £255. 5s 
 

1914 Augusta Frances Eastbourne, Sussex Will of Augusta Frances Yeo, of 43, Silverdale Road, Eastbourne, widow, 
died 11 December, 1913 at 19, Jevington Gardens, Eastbourne.  Probate
granted to Sandford Helsham Yeo, Lieutenant in the Army.     Effects 
£255. 5s 
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1914 David Swansea, Glamorgan Will of David Yeo of 38, Fabian Street, St Thomas, Swansea, died 6 March, 
1914, probate granted to Eliza Yeo, widow. 
 

1914 Emily Exeter, Devon   Will of Emily Yeo of 47, St Johns Road, Exeter, wife of Henry Arthur Yeo, 
died 1 March, 1914, probate granted to said Henry Arthur Yeo, Station 
Master.     Effects £3,549. 7s. 7d 
 

1914 Mary Ann Bermondsey, London Admin of the effects of Maryann Yeo of 29, Pages Walk, Bermondsey, 
Surrey, widow, died 27 May, 1914, to Robert Tomlinson, warehouse 
porter.   Effects £181. 13s. 3d 
 

1914 Samuel Speare Exeter, Devon Will of Samuel Speare Yeo of 5, Barton Terrace, Alphington Road, Exeter, 
died 17 May, 1914.  Probate to Samuel Arthur Speare Yeo, Surveyor. 
 

1914 Thomas Exeter, Devon Will of Thomas Yeo of 4, Trinity Street, Exeter, retired police constable, 
died 2 October, 1914.  Probate granted to Mary Yeo, widow and William 
Thomas Yeo, commission agent.     Effects £322. 1s. 0d 
 

1914 William Henry Exmouth, Devon Admin of the effects of William Henry Yeo of St Michaels, Victoria Road, 
Exmouth, Devon, died 24 January, 1912, to Ellen Burd Yeo, widow. 
Effects £1323. 11s 
 

1915 George Hearder Bristol Will of George Hearder Yeo of 14, Claremont, Bishopton, Bristol, died 9 
December, 1914.   Probate to Grace Yeo.   Effects 244. 10s 
 

1915 Helen Olivia Exminster, Devon Admin of the effects of Helen Olivia Yeo of Yeo's Farm, Exminster, Devon, 
spinster, died 29 September, 1915, to John James Yeo, farmer.    Effects 
£178. 3s. 
 

1914 Isaac Burney Chiswick House, 
Middlesex 

Will of Isaac Burney Yeo of 8, Cadergan Place, Middx, died 20 November, 
1914, at Chiswick House, Mddx, probate granted to Raymond Payne 
Crawford, Ralph Jeremy Beervor, esq, Walter Bansfield Westhead,
member of the London Stock Exchange.   Effects £95,618. 
 

1915 Jane Wavertree, Liverpool Will of Jane Yeo of 77, Salisbury Road, Wavertree, Liverpool, widow, died 
26 March, 1915.  Probate granted to John Henry Arthur Yeo, chemist. 
Effects £156. 18s. 8d 
 

1915 John James Honor Oak, Surrey Will of John James Yeo of 1, Therapia Road, Honor Oak, Surrey, died 1 
January, 1915, probate granted to Ann Yeo, widow.     Effects £5,150. 14s. 
7d 
 

1915 Mary Ann Swimbridge, Devon Admin of the effects of Maryann Yeo of Swimbridge, w/o George Yeo, died 
2 April, 1915, to said George Yeo, farmer.    Effects £118.  11s. 2d 
 

1915 Richard Stoke Damerel, Devon Will of Richard Yeo of 2, Napier Street, Stoke Damerel, Devon, died 20 
February, 1915, probate granted to Maria Yeo, widow.   Effects £1444. 
14s.  10d 
 

1916 Claud Stratton, Cornwall Admin of the effectsof Claud Yeo of Stratton, Cornwall, Chief Petty Officer, 
R.N. died 31 May 1910, at sea granted to Harry Treble Yeo, accountant. 
Effects £571. 2s. 
 

1916 Elizabeth Langworthy,   
Cumberland 

Will of Elizabeth Yeo of Langworthy, Cumberland, (wife of Joseph Yeo) 
died 4 May, 1916.  Probate Exeter 11th March to Richard Yeo, retired 
farmer and William John Letheren Brock, bootmaker.  Effects £512. 4s 8d
. 

1916 Emma Eastwood, Inwardleigh, 
Devon 

Will of Emma Yeo of Eastwood, Inwardlegh, Devon, Spinster died 20 Jan 
1916.  Probate Exeter 11th March to Richard Yeo retired farmer and 
William John Letheren Brock, bootmaker.  Effects £512. 4s. 8d 
 

1916 Joe Langworthy,   
Cumberland 

Admin of the effects of Joe Yeo of Langworthy, Cumberland, died 8th May 
1916 granted to Joseph Sewell Yeo, Sapper, R.E. Effects £13 
 

1916 Everard Lisle Wimbledon Park, Surrey Admin of the effects of Everard Lisle Yeo of 12, The Crescent, Wimbledon 
Park, Surrey, 2nd Lt. Machine Gun Corps died 7th October, 1916 in France, 
granted to Henry Yeo, solicitors clerk.  Effects £369. 10s. 7d.  Revoked 25 
April 1917. 
 

1916 John James West Norwood, Surrey Will of John James Yeo of 15, The Broadway, West Norwood, Surrey, 
Private 10th Royal Fusiliers, died 3 May 1916 in France. Admin with will 
London 27th June to Jessie Mary Elizabeth Yeo (wife of John James 
Yeo).  Effects £295 
 

1916 Leslie Farquhar Bethune, France Will of Leslie Farquhar Yeo, Lieutenant 2nd Battalion South Staffordshire 
Regiment died 10th March, 1915 at the French Hospital, Bethune, France. 
Probate London 11th August to Richard Marriot,  Estate Agent and Ivy 
Margaret Errington (wife of George Henry Errington).  Effects £1640. 
18s. 11d 
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1916 Sultana Crownhill, Nr Plymouth, 
Devon 

Admin of the effects of Sultana Yeo of The Gables, Crownhill, near 
Plymouth, (wife of Henry Robert Yeo) died 8th November, 1915 granted to 
the said Henry Robert Yeo, retired photographer.  Effects £3,992. 4s. 4d 
 

1916 Thomas Wandsworth, Surrey Will of Thomas Yeo of 116 Melody Road, Wandsworth, Surrey died 10th

May, 1916.  Probate London to Henrietta Yeo, Spinster.  Effects £2233. 
15s. 1d 
 

1916 Thomas Fulham, Middlesex Will of Thomas Yeo of 18 Doneraile Road, Fulham Palace Road, 
Middlesex, died 21 February, 1916.  Probate London 6th March to Margaret 
Jane Lucy Marsh, spinster.  Effects £292 
 

1916 William Swallowfield, Berks Will of William Yeo of Swallowfield, Berkshire died 3rd November, 1915. 
Probate London 29 March to William Yeo and Thomas Yeo, carpenters. 
Effects £1011. 14s 
 

1917 Arthur Henry Calgary, Alberton, 
Canada 

Admin of the effects of Arthur Henry Yeo, of Sarcee Camp, Calgary, 
Alberton, Sergeant, died 10 August, 1916, to Henry Yeo, solicitor's clerk. 
Effects £107 
 

1917 Eliza Ann Milton Abbot, Devon Will of Eliza Ann Yeo of Foghanger House, Milton Abbot, died 1917, 
probate granted to Samuel Yeo, farmer. 
 
 

1917 Ellen Bird Exmouth, Devon Will of Ellen Bird Yeo of 85, Victoria Road, Exmouth, widow, died 18 June, 
1917 at Exeter, probate granted to Mary Walters Pring w/o Arthur Pring. 
 

1917 Ellen Jane Strood, Gloucestershire Admin of the effects of Ellen Jane Yeo of Stroud, Glos, w/o Henry Brook 
Yeo, died 18 May, 1917, to Henry Brook Yeo, civil servant.     Effects 
£1,0005 
 

1917 Everard Lisle Wimbledon Park,     
Surrey 

Admin of the effects of Everard Lisle Yeo of 12, The Cresecent, 
Wimbledon Park, Surrey, Second Lieutenant in MGC, died 7 October, 1916,
in France, to Henry Yeo, solicitor's clerk.   Effects £354.  2s (Revoked) 
 

1917 Florence Southampton, Hants Will of Florence Yeo of 1, Albin Terrace, Southampton, w/o Henry Gerald 
Yeo, died 10 September, 1917.  Probate granted to William Sunners, 
yacht builder.    Effects £425 
 

1917 Frank St Veep, Cornwall Admin of the effects of Frank Yeo of St Veep, farmer, died 25 December, 
1916 to Elizabeth Yeo, widow.   Effects £639 
 

1917 Frederick Bournemouth, Hants Will of Frederick Yeo, of 14, Westover Road, Bournemouth, gent, died 11 
February, 1917, to Sarah Eliza Yeo, widow.   Effects £456 
 

1917 George   Pilton, Barnstaple,   
Devon 

Admin of the effects of George Yeo of Park Cottage, Pilton, Barnstaple, 
died 14 January, 1917, to Elizabeth Yeo, widow.   Effects £149 
 

1917 Sydney Thomas Plumstead, Kent Will of Sydney Thomas Yeo of 85, Plumstead, Kent, L/Corporal, 20th 
London Reg., died 19 September, 1916 in France.  Admin/Will, probate
granted to Thomas John Yeo, schoolmaster.       Effects £46 
. 

1917 Thomas Bodmin, Cornwall Will of Thomas Yeo of St Leonard, Bodmin, retired horse dealer, died 17 
November, 1917.  Probate granted to William Henry Yeo, horse dealer. 
Effects £4,248 
 

1918 Charles Luffincott, Devon Admin of the effects of Charles Yeo of Luffincott, died 8 May, 1918, to 
John Henry Tubb, farmer.    Effects £2,431 
 

1918 Edwin William Prestbury, Nr 
Cheltenham, 
Gloucestershire 

Will of Edwin William Yeo of Blenheim Cottage, Prestbury, Nr. 
Cheltenham, died 10 September, 1918.  Probate to Frances Mary Yeo, 
widow.    Effects £11,960 
 

1918 Emily Laura Southsea, Portsmouth, 
Hants 

Admin of th effects of Emily Laura Yeo of 107, Haslemere Road, Southsea, 
Portsmouth, w/o William Thomas Yeo, died 28 May, 1918, to said William 
Thomas Yeo.    Effects £351 
 

1918 Frederick Thomas Lympstone, Devon Will of Frederick Thomas Yeo of Lympstone, fishdealer, died 30 January, 
1918, probate to Mary Jane Yeo, widow.    Effects £225 
 

1918 Henry Treble Bude, Cornwall Admin of the effects of Henry Treble Yeo of Burnview House, Bude, 
Cornwall, died 20 March 1918, to Annie Marie Yeo, widow.  Effects £1472 
 

1918 Henry Arlington, Devon Will of Henry Yeo of Brinscombe Farm, Arlington, died 13 June, 1918 at 35, 
Bear Street, Barnstaple, probate to William Pugsley, grocer.         Effects 
£209 
 

1918 Jessie Luffincott, Devon Admin of the effects of Jessie Yeo of Luffincot, Devon, widow, died 25 May, 
1918, to John Henry Tubb, farmer.     Effects £555 
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1918 John Plymouth, Devon Will of John Yeo of Seymour Road, Plymouth, died 7 May, 1918.  Probate 
to John Henry Beckly, draper and Frank Price, chartered accountant. 
Effects £102,706. 14s 11d 
 

1918 Samuel Luxmore Thruselton, Devon Will of Samuel Luxmore Yeo of Orchard Farm, Thruselton, retired farmer, 
died 30 April, 1918, probate to Ernest John Yeo and William Samuel Yeo, 
farmers.    Effects £2,267. 1s 
 

1918 Thomas Burrington, Devon Will of Thomas Yeo of Braggermesh, Burrington, Devon, died 20 May, 
1918, to William Yeo (yg), farmer.     Effects £61 
 

1918 Thomas West Putford, Devon Will of Thomas Yeo of Longs Cottscott, West Putford, died 15 May, 1918. 
Probate to Mary Jane Yeo, spinster.       Effects £660 
 

1918 Thomas Portishead, Bristol Admin of the effects of Thomas Yeo of the cot, St Marys Road, Portishead, 
schoolmaster, died 14 October, 1918.  Admin to Mary Elizabeth Yeo, 
widow.   Effects £667. 6s 3d 
 

1919 Ann Exeter, Devon Will of Ann Yeo of 41, Elmside, Exeter, widow, died 21 November, 1918 to 
James Henry Gammon, builder and William Pyke Gammon, timber 
merchant. 
 

1919 Ann Honor Oak, Surrey Will of Ann Yeo of 1, Therepia Road, Honor Oak, Surrey, widow, died 3 
January, 1919.  Probate to James Yeo, ironmonger, Ellen Maud Yeo,
spinster & Stanley Mancaew Hills, electrical engineer.    Effects £977. 1s 
 

1919 Caroline Loveday Bodmin, Cornwall Will of Caroline Loveday Yeo of Bodmin, widow, died 12 November, 1918. 
Probate granted to Florence Alice Spears, w/o Joseph Hicks Spears. 
Effects £551 
 

1919 Charles Lionel Ascot, Berks Admin of the effects of Charles Lionel Yeo of 4, Course Side, Ascot, 
Berks, died 19 November, 1918, to Charles Yeo, bootmaker.   Effects £32 
 

1919 Dorothy Jane Chapmanswell, Devon Admin of the effects of Dorothy Jane Yeo of Chapmanswell, St Giles in the 
Heath, Devon, spinster, died 4 March, 1919, to Thomas Yeo, farmer. 
Effects £392 
 

1919 Ellen Chapmanswell, Devon Admin of the effects of Ellen Yeo of Chapmanswell, St Giles in the Heath, 
spinster, died 25 April, 1917 to Thomas Yeo, farmer. Effects £252 
 

1919 Emily Plymouth, Devon Admin of the effects of Emily Yeo of 24, Wembury Park Road, Plymouth, 
w/o Frederick Charles Yeo, died 11 March, 1919, to said Frederick 
Charles Yeo, Second Lieutenant, Devon Regiment.      Effects £258 
 

1919 John Mortehoe, Devon Will of John Yeo of Sea View Cottage, Mortehoe, Devon, labourer, died 3 
January, 1919.  Probate granted to Samuel John Yeo, coast watcher and 
William Ashplant, subpostmaster.   Effects £468.  14s 
 

1919 John James Paignton, Devon Will of John James Yeo of Rose Bank, Fisher Street, Paignton, died 2 
January, 1919.  Probate to Ellen Susanna Yeo, widow.    Effects £1,330 
 

1919 Joseph Chapmanswell, Devon Admin of the effects of Joseph Yeo of Chapmanswell, St Giles in the 
Heath, died 21 February, 1919, to Emily Yeo, widow.    Effects £659 
 

1919 Lucy Swallowfield, Berks Will of Lucy Yeo of Riseley, Swallowfield, Berks, died 12 December, 1918. 
Probate granted to William Albert Dodd, tailor and William Yeo, builder. 
Effects £138 
 

1919 Mary Ann Plymouth, Devon Will of Maryann Yeo of 18, May Terrace, Plymouth, spinster, died 24 
November, 1918.. Probate to Alfred Yeo, Managing Director.    Effects 
£1,454 
 

1919 Richard Okehampton, Devon Will of Richard Yeo of 21, Kembley Road, Okehampton, retired master 
outfitter, died 4 October, 1918.  Probate to Adeline Yeo, widow.   Effects 
£1,615 
 

1919 Sarah Heavitree, Devon Will of Sarah Yeo of 15, Mont de Grand Road, Heavitree, widow, died 3 
September, 1919.  Probate granted to Minnie Frances Spear.  Effects 
£655 
 

1919 William   Launceston St Stephen, 
Cornwall 

Admin of the effects of William Yeo of Underwood Street, St 
Stephens,Launceston, died 21 March, 1919.  Admin to Thomas Yeo, 
farmer. 
 

1919 William Henry Exmouth, Devon Admin of the effects of William Henry Yeo of St Michael, Exmouth, died 24 
January, 1912, to Elsie Annie Yeo, spinster.   Effects £1,000 
 

1920 Charles Pyworthy, Devon Will of Charles Yeo of Little Knowle, Pyworthy, Devon, died 13 March, 1920 
to John Yeo, farmer and Kezia Jane Sangwin, widow.   Effects £232 
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1920 Eliza Bernard Fremington, Devon Will of Eliza Barnard Arundell Yeo of Fremington House, died 3 
December, 1912 at Hentane, France, probate granted to Dame Constance 
Barnard Baird, widow.   Effects £103,123. 
 

1920 Elizabeth Weston Peverell, 
Plymouth, Devon 

Will of Elizabeth Yeo of the Beacon, Weston Peverell, Plymouth, widow, 
died 29 July, 1920 at Larryn,  Lostwithiel, Cornwall.  Probate granted to 
Thomas Doney, contractor.   Effects £449 
 

1920 Georgina Devonport, Devon Admin of the effects of Georgina Yeo of 12, Seaton Place, Ford, 
Devonport, w/o Samuel Thomas Parce Yeo, died 6 September, 1920, to 
said Samuel Yeo, Lieutenant, RN.     Effects £80 
 

1920 Maud Rebecca Swindon, Wilts Admin of the effects of Maud Rebecca Yeo of 48, Eastcott Road, Swindon, 
Wilts, died 29 January, 1920, to William Daniel Yeo, railway foreman. 
Effects £104 
 

1920 William John Plymouth, Devon Will of William John Yeo, of 8, York Street, Plymouth, died 18 November, 
1919.  Probate granted to Henry Franklyn Yeo, schoolmaster and Sophie 
Frances Yeo, spinster.    Effects £10,084 
 

1921 Clara Louisa Bermondsey, Surrey Admin of the effects of Clara Louisa Yeo of 41, Earl Road, Bermondsey, 
Surrey, w/o Francis Frederick Yeo, died 17 May, 1921 to said Francis 
Frederick Yeo, miller     effects £133 
 

1921 Emma Bideford, Devon Will of Emma Yeo of 16, Richmond Terrace, Bidiford, widow, died 24 June, 
1921.  Probate granted to Arthur Willie Cock, auctioneer.   Effects £171 
 

1921 Emma Cardiff, Glamorgan Will of Emma Yeo of 16, Malifant Place, Cardiff, widow, died 14 April, 1920. 
Probate granted to Ernest Yeo, ironmonger.   Effects £90 
 

1921 Frederick Arthur Foxfield, Lancs Will of Frederick Arthur Yeo of Well House, Foxfield Lane, died 13 
December, 1921.  Probate granted to Ella Daggett Yeo, spinster.   Effects 
£158 
 

1921 Richard Stratford, Essex Admin of the effects of Richard Yeo of 23a Waddington Road, Stratford, 
Essex, died 4 September, 1921, to Ellen Yeo.    Effects £251 
 

1921 William Charles Torquay, Devon Will of William Charles Yeo of 26, Princes Road, Torquay, died 17 
December, 1920.  Probate granted to Cecilia Yeo.   Effects £272 
 

1922 John Blackmore Barnstaple, Devon Will of John Blackmore Yeo, died 23 April, 1921, probate granted to John 
Blackmore Yeo & Fred Yeo, butchers and Thomas Yeo, porter 
 

1922 Mary   Streatham, Surrey Will of Mary Yeo of West Court, Streatham, Surrey, died 13 June, 1922. 
Probate granted to Gerald Yeo, Barrister at Law.    Effects £14,786 
 

1922 Mary Liskeard, Cornwall Admin of the effects of Mary Yeo, spinster, died 13 September, 1922, to 
William Yeo, retired quarry foreman. 
 

1922 William Henry Okehampton, Devon Will of William Henry Yeo, of 66, North Street, Barnstaple, retired printer, 
died 12 March, 1922 to Elizabeth Augusta Yeo, widow.    Effects £941 
 

1922 Abraham George Swindon, Wilts Will of Abraham George Yeo of 61, Red Cliffe Street, Swindon, Wilts, died 
5 February, 1922.  Probate granted to Theophilius William Yeo, boiler 
maker and Robert Edwin Jefferies, platelayer.   Effects £145 
 

1922 Albert Edward Stratford, Essex Will of Albert Edward Yeo, of 8, Malhew Park Avenue, Romford Road, 
Stratford, died 22 January, 1922, probate granted to Emma Maud Yeo, 
widow.  Effects £2263. 
 

1922 Daniel Poundstock, Cornwall Will of Daniel Yeo of Bayers, Poundstock, Cornwall, died 21 July, 1922. 
Probate granted to Claude Sherwell Yeo, smallholder.   Effects £342 
 

1922 Frederick Frank Southsea, Portsmouth, 
Hants 

Admin of the effects of Frederick Frank Yeo of 26, Abingdon Road, South 
sea, Hants, died 20 July, 1922, to Ada May Yeo, widow.      Effects £180 
 

1922 Harriett Emelin Holsworthy, Devon Admin of the effects of Harriett Emelin Yeo of High Street, Holsworthy, 
Devon, wife of Alfred Yeo, died 7 February, 1922, to said Alfred Yeo, drape
. 

1922 Jessie Mary Norwood, Surrey Will of Jessie Mary Elizabeth Yeo of 15, The Broadway, West Norwood, 
Surrey, w/o James Yeo, died 6 September, 1922, at Wandsworth Common, 
to said James Yeo, merchant.  Effects £279 
 

1922 Maria Frome, Somerset Will of Maria Yeo of 34, Keyford, Frome, w/o Henry Yeo, died 20 March 
1922, probate granted to James Yeo, bootchecker. 
 

1922 Maria Plumstead, Kent Will of Maria Yeo of 14, Pattison Road, Plumstead, Kent, widow, died 3 
July, 1922, probate granted to Frederick Thomas Knapman.     Effects 
£3,521 
 

1923 Augustus Lindthorpe, 
Middlesborough 

Will of Augustus Yeo of 4, Heath Crescent, Lindthorpe, Middlesborough, 
died 2 April, 1923 to Sarah Margaret Yeo, widow.  Effects £1,039 
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1923 Edward Bermondsey, Surrey Will of Edward Yeo of 158, Tower Bridge, Bermondsey, Surrey, died 2 

January, 1923, to Edwin John Yeo, Borough Council Foreman.   Effects 
£789 
 

1923 Edward Finsbury Park, London Admin of the effects of Edward Yeo of 12, Wilberforce Road, Finsbury 
Park, died 16 October, 1923, to Rosina Elizabeth Yeo, widow.   Effects 
£364 
 

1923 Eliza Swansea, Glamorgan Will of Eliza Yeo of 38, Fabian Street, St Thomas, Swansea, widow, died 
11 March, 1923, probat granted to Sarah Yeo, spinster 
 

1923 Elizabeth Augusta Okehampton, Devon Will of Elizabeth Augusta Yeo of 66, North Street, Okehampton, widow, 
died 17 July, 1923.  Probate granted to William Henry Yeo, ironmonger 
and Frances Bessie Yeo, spinster.    Effects £1,954 
 

1923 Ellen Exeter.Devon Will of Ellen Yeo of 13, Brook Green Terrace, Well Street, Exeter, widow, 
died 2 May, 1923, at 114, Blackboy Road, Exeter.  Probate granted to
Henry Williams, tailor. 
 

1923 Frederick William East Ham, Essex Admin of the effects of Frederick William Yeo of 40, Rancliffe Road, East 
Ham, Essex, died 4 July, 1923, to Lydia Yeo, widow.    Effects £566 
 

1923 Harold Bowden Exeter, Devon Admin of the effects of Harold Bowden Yeo of 8, Hillsborough Avenue, 
Exeter, died 10 June, 1923, to Charles Henry Yeo, estate agent. Effects 
£239 
 

1923 Katherine Emily Eastbourne, Sussex Will of Katherine Emily Yeo of Austin's Close, Silverdale Road, 
Eastbourne, w/o Sandford Helsham Yeo, died 24 October, 1922.  Probate 
granted to said Sandford Helsham Yeo, retired Captain, H.M. Army. 
Effects £6,467 
 

1923 Mary Frances St Johns Wood, London Will of Mary Frances Yeo of 38, Carlton Hill, St Johns Wood, widow, died 
28 March, 1923, probate given to Louisa Elizabeth Lucretia Read, 
spinster.      Effects £1282 
 

1923 Matthew Holsworthy, Devon Will of Mathew Yeo of the Stanhope Hotel, Holsworthy, Devon, died 18 
June, 1923.  Probate granted to William Beckley, builder.        Effects £505
 

1923 Norah Penryn, Cornwall Admin of the effects of Norah Yeo of College Budock, Penryn, Cornwall, 
w/o Richard Samuel Yeo, died 17 August, 1923, to Richard Samuel Yeo, 
Army Pensioner.   Effects £568 
 

1923 Sophia Plymouth, Devon Will of Sophia Yeo of 8, York Street, Plymouth, widow, died 1 March, 1923. 
Probate granted to Henry Franklyn Yeo, schoolmaster and Sophia 
Frances Yeo, spinster.       Effects £4,509 
 

1923 William Swansea, Glamorgan Admin of the effects of William Yeo of 14, Gwydr Crescent, Swansea, died 
8 May, 1923, to Annie Yeo, widow.   Effects £3826 
 

1924 Alfred Holsworthy, Devon Will of Alfred Yeo of Albion House, High Street, Holsworthy, died 6 
October, 1924.  Probate granted to Courtney Cyril Yeo, Chartered 
Accountant.    Effects £3,326 
 

1924 Annette Stood, Gloucestershire Will of Annette Yeo of 46,Slad Road, Stroud, Glos, died 29 January, 1924, 
probate granted to Kathleen Mary Coamer, w/o Charles Edward Coamer. 
Effects £378 
 

1924 Benjamin Liverpool, Lancs Admin of the effects of Benjamin Yeo, of 59, Bodwin Road, Walton, 
Liverpool, died 14 July, 1924 to John Edward Yeo, railway carriage 
foreman.       Effects £538 
 

1924 Edmond Gore Bayswater, London Admin of the effects of Edmond Gore Yeo of 3, Kildare Gardens, 
Bayswater, died 12 December, 1923, to Emily Louise Gore Yeo, widow. 
Effects £520 
 

1924 Elizabeth Barnstaple, Devon Will of Elizabeth Yeo of 7, Wimborne Terrace, St George's Road,
Barnstaple, widow, died 7 January, 1924.  Probate granted to Alice Emily 
Yeo, spinster.   Effects £126 
 

1924 Isaac Worle, Somerset Will of Isaac Yeo of 2, Brankcone Villas, Worle, Somerset, died 8 July, 
1924.  Probate granted to Harriet Yeo, widow.   Effects £90 
 

1924 Lydia Bude, Cornwall Will of Lydia Yeo, of 18, Burn View, Bude, Cornwall, widow, died 9 July, 
1924.  Probate granted to Walter George Yeo, tailor.    Effects £471 
 

1924 Thomas Farquhar New Zealand Will of Thomas Farquhar Yeo  of Te Kala, New Zealand, died 25 March 
1921 at Opotiki, New Zealand.  Probate granted to William Walker, Launch 
Proprietor.     Effects £600 in England. 
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1924 William Henry Bodmin, Cornwall Will of William Henry Yeo of Mount Pleasant House, Bodmin, died 18 April, 
1924.  Probate granted to Charles Yeo, retired horse dealer & Grace Yeo, 
w/o Charles Yeo.         Effects £5,544 
 

1924 William Noah Plymouth, Devon Will of William Noah Yeo of 40, Cecil Street, Plymouth, died 23 July, 1924. 
Probate granted to Charles Yeo, tailor.  Effects £386 
 

1925 Annie Catherine Barnstaple, Devon Will of Annie Catherine Yeo of Sticklepath, Barnstaple, spinster, died 13 
October, 1925.  Probate granted to Mary Louisa Yeo, spinster.    Effects 
£2,253 
 

1925 Annie Elizabeth Catford, Kent Will of Annie Elizabeth Yeo of Lyndhurst Culverley Road, Catford, Kent, 
w/o Erwin Henry Yeo, died 23 September, 1925.  Probate granted to said 
Erwin Henry Yeo, buyer. 
 

1925 Elizabeth Frances Bridgend,  
Glamorganshire 

Admin of the effects of Elizabeth Frances Yeo of 22, Colum Road, widow, 
died 26 May 1925 at Caegawn Court, Colman near Bridgened, Glam to
William Henry Yeo, land agent        Effects £280 
 

1925 Frances Neath, Glamorganshire Will of Frances Yeo of 8, Victoria Gardens, Neath, Glamorgan, widow, died 
12 July, 1925 at Longlands Nursing Home, Swansea, probate granted to 
Beatrice Mary Yeo, spinster.     Effects £4,530 
 

1925 Henry Cannings Sutton, Surrey Will of Henry Cannings Yeo of Chalgrove Albert Road, Sutton, Surrey, 
died 15 February, 1925.  Probate granted to William Richard James, 
solicitor's manager.   Effects £5,078 
 

1925 James Griffithsham, 
Monmouthshire 

Admin of the effects of James Yeo of 30, Edward Street, Griffithsham, 
Monmouthshire, died 10 June, 1925, at Pontypool, to Eliza Ann Yeo, 
widow.     Effects £1,707 
 

1925 John Thomas Uxbridge, Middlesex Will of John Thomas Yeo of 20, Victoria Road, Uxbridge, Mddx, died 24 
February, 1925.  Probate granted to Edith Douglas Yeo, widow.    Effects 
£439 
 

1925 Sarah Cardiff, Glamorgan Admin of the effects of Sarah Yeo of 24, Llanbeddian Gardens, Cardiff, 
widow, died 4 September, 1925, to Sydney John Yeo, cashier.    Effects 
£201 
 

1925 Thomas   Exeter, Devon Admin of the effects of Thomas Yeo of 36, Parish Street, Exeter, died 2 
Februay, 1925 to Mary Jane Yeo, widow.      Effects £276 
 

1925 Thomas Richard Teddington, Middlesex Admin of the effects of Thomas Richard Yeo of 92, Victor Road, 
Teddington, Middx, died 2 September, 1924, to William Earnest Yeo, 
railway employee.    Effects £400 
 

1925 William St Albans, Herts Will of William Yeo of 7, Thornton Stret, St Albans, Herts, died 14 April, 
1924.  Probate granted to Mary Yeo, widow.    Effects £241 
 

1926 Mary Ann Stratton, Cornwall Will of Maryann Yeo of Bridge Street, Stratton, widow, died 21 May, 1926. 
Probate granted to Frank Yeo, motor proprietor.           Effects £100 
 

1926 Thomas Shirwell, Devon Will of Thomas Yeo of Town Farm, Shirwell, died 29 January, 1926. 
Probate granted to John Gould, farmer and John Henry Latham Brewer, 
solicitor.     Effects £8,591 
 

1926 Thomas Little Torrington, Devon Will of Thomas Yeo of North Farm, Little Torrington, died 25 May, 1926, 
probate granted to Mary Elizabeth Yeo, widow.   Effects £2,163 
 

1926 William Henry Baker Birkenhead, Chester Will of William Henry Baker Yeo of 11, South Hill Road, Birkenhead, died 
5 August, 1926 at 56, Church Road.  Probate granted to Herbert Charles 
James Yeo, Lieutenant, H.M. Forces.      Effects £473 
 

1927 Frank Exeter, Devon Admin of the effects of Frank Yeo, of 22, Little Silver Street, Exeter St 
David, died 4 November, 1927, to Bessie Alma Yeo, widow.     Effects 
£218 
 

1927 George Swimbridge, Devon Will of George Yeo of Swimbridge, Devon, died 28 February, 1927. 
Probate granted to James Yeo, haulier and Eliza Yeo, spinster.    Effects 
£192 
 

1927 Thomas John Orpington, Kent Will of Thomas John Yeo of Plymleigh, Irene Road, Orpington, Kent, died 
7 April, 1927.  Probate granted to Maryann Yeo, widow.     Effects £2,032 
 

1927 Walter Douglas Chester, Cheshire Will of Walter Douglas Yeo of Elmcot, 7, Chester Street, Sallney, Chester 
died 21 January, 1927.  Probate granted to Daisy Florence Yeo, widow. 
Effects £373 
 

1928 Sir Alfred William Westcliff on Sea, Essex Will of Sir Alfred William Yeo (Knight) of Leomington, Kings Road, 
Westcliff on Sea, Essex, died 14 April, 1928.  Probate granted to Florence 
Jane Yeo, widow.    Effects £7,737 
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Bude, Cornwall 

1928 Charles Edward Silverton, Devon Will of Charles Edward Yeo of Fore Street, Silverton, died 18 October, 
1927.  Probate granted to Elizabeth Ann Yeo, widow 
. 

1928 Edith Mary Mountain Ash,  
Glamorgan 

Will of Edith Mary Yeo of 68, Commercial Street, Mountain Ash, 
Glamorgan, wife of James Yeo, died 20 September, 1928.  Probate 
granted to said James Yeo, confectioner.   Effects £608 
 

1928 Ellen Admin/Will of Ellen Yeo of Madura, Summerleaze Crescent, Bude, 
Cornwall, probate granted to John Henry Yeo, cabinet maker, Walter 
George Yeo, tailor and Ernest James Yeo, salesman.    Effects £6,918 
 

1928 Ellen Furneaux Torquay, Devon Will of Ellen Furneaux Yeo of St Matthias Lodge, Torquay, died East 
Ogwell.  Probate granted to Cecil Wollen, solicitor.          Effects £4,478 
 

1928 Harriet Worle, Somerset Will of Harriet Yeo of Greenwood, Worle, Somerset, widow, died 27 
October, 1928.  Probate granted to William John Palmer,retired plumber. 
Effects £81 
 

1928 James William Sydenham, Kent Will of James William Yeo of 3, Tannsfield Road, Sydenham, Kent, died 26 
August, 1928.  Probate granted to Emma Webb Yeo, widow and Alfred 
Smith, foreman.   Effects £7,923 
 

1928 Julia Plymouth, Devon Admin of the effects of Julia Yeo of Standerton, Seymour Road, Plymouth, 
widow, died 13 January, 1928, to Frank Russell Yeo, draper.   Effects 
£396 
 

1928 Lucy Liverpool, Lancs Admin with will of Lucy Yeo or Robinson, of 7 Iden Street, Liverpool, w/o 
James Yeo, died 18 April, 1927, probate granted to Louisa Robinson, 
widow.  Effects £1152 
 

1928 Sophie Frances Plymouth, Devon Will of Sophie Frances Yeo of Russell House, York Stret, Plymouth, 
spinster, died 24 December, 1927.  Probate granted to Percy Alfred Yeo, 
ironmonger's assistant and Annie Winifred Milner.   Effects £1,581 
 

1929 Edith   East Looe, Cornwall Admin of the effects of Edith Yeo of Fore Street, East Looe, Cornwall, w/o 
Charles Christy Yeo, died 24 March, 1929, to said Charles Christy Yeo, 
butcher.    Effects £521 
 

1929 Eliza Ann Griffithsham, 
Monmouthshire 

Will of Eliza Ann Yeo of 30, Griffithstown, Monmouthshire, widow, died 22 
February, 1929.  Probate granted to William Yeo, blacksmith and Charles 
Rowland Yeo, moulder.  Effects £1,791 
 

1929 Elizabeth Jefferys Swindon, Wiltshire Will of Elizabeth Jefferys Yeo of Marlborough Road, Swindon, w/o Daniel 
Joseph Yeo, died 20 July, 1929 at Park House.  Probate granted to said 
Daniel Joseph Yeo.   Effects £228 
 

1929 Rosina Elizabeth Finsbury Park, London Will of Rosina Elizabeth Yeo of 12, Wilberforce Road, Finsbury Park, 
Middx, widow, died 3 February, 1929.  Probate granted to William Yeo and 
Frederick Sidney Gurney Underwood, esq.   Effects £399 
 

1929 Samuel Tywardreath, Cornwall Will of Samuel Yeo of Elderfield, Tywardreath, Cornwall, died 29 March, 
1929.  Probate granted to Samuel John Yeo, motor engineer.   Effects 
£1,185 
 

1929 William Stratton, Cornwall Admin of the effects of William Yeo of Pencroft, Stratton, Cornwall, died 17 
March, 1929, to Alice Maud Yeo, widow.   Effects £845 
 

1929 William Tiptree, Essex Will of William Yeo of Woodlands, Chapel Road, Tiptree, Essex, died 16 
March, 1929.  Probate granted to Ernest Llewellyn Poole, manager.
Effects £3,635 
 

1929 William Henry Plymouth, Devon Will of William Henry Yeo of 58, Gibbon Road, Plymouth, died 7 
September, 1929 at Bittaford, Devon.  Probate granted to Lucy Margaret 
Yeo, widow.      Effects £728. 17s 
 

1930 George Henry Lyneham, Wiltshire Will of George Henry Yeo of The Banks, Lyneham, died 5 October, 1930. 
Probate granted to William John Berriman Yeo, tailor & Edward James 
Yeo, wheelwright.   Effects £569 
 

1930 Bertha Ellen Wembley, Middlesex Admin of the effects of Bertha Ellen Yeo of 25, Fernbank Avenue, 
Wembley, w/o Isaac Yeo, died 29 August, 1930 to Isaac Porter.   Effects 
£255 
 

1930 Emma Webb Sydenham, Kent Admin of the effects of Emma Webb Yeo of 3, Tamsfield Road, Sydenham, 
Kent, widow, died 20 July, 1830. To Alfred Smith, miner and William 
James Palmer, solicitor.         Effects £4,567 
 

1930 Josephia Mary Bethnal Green, London Admin of the effects of Josephia Mary Yeo of 32 Cheshire Street, Bethnal 
Green, widow, died 3 August, 1930 to Edith Josephia Yeo, spinster. 
 

1930 Norman Cambourne, Cornwall Admin of the effects of Norman Yeo of 15, The Crescent, Cambourne, died 
20 January, 1930 to Rosetta Yeo, widow and John Yeo, sanitary foreman. 
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1930 William Milton Damerel, Devon Will of Venn Green, Milton Damerel, died 13 November, 1929.  Probate

granted to Victoria Mary Yeo, widow and Ethelred John Fishleigh 
Sanders, tax collector.    Effects £830 
 

1930 William Pilton, Barnstaple,   
Devon 

Will of William Yeo of Pilton, Barnstaple, died 14 February, 1930.  Probate 
granted to William Yeo, farmer and William Edwin Pitt, solicitor.    Effects 
£117 
 

1931 Harry Berkshire Admin of the effects of Harry Yeo of 4, Course Side, Berks, died 11 
February, 1931, at Berkshire Mental Hospital, Cholsay, Berks, to Charles 
Yeo, dancing instructor.      Effects £5 
 

1931 Ernest Kings Lynn, Norfolk Will of Ernest Yeo of Aliston Park Avenue, Kings Lynn, Norfolk, died 28 
December, 1930, probate granted to Margaret Louise Yeo, widow 
 

1931 Henry Arthur Exeter, Devon Will of Henry Arthur Yeo of 47, St Johns Road, Exeter, died 2 June, 1931. 
Probate granted to Clara Adelaide Yeo, spinster.         Effects £6,158 
 

1931 Henry Franklyn Plymouth, Devon Will of Henry Franklyn Yeo of 1, Sutherland Road, Plymouth, died 23 
September, 1931.  Probate to Lucy Annette Yeo, widow.   Effects £3,494 
 

1931 John Edward Liverpool, Lancs Will of John Edward Yeo of 84, Wavertree, Liverpool, died 24 December, 
1930, admin with will, probate to Charlotte Emma Yeo, widow. 
Estate £285 
 

1931 Mary   St Albans, Herts Will of Mary Yeo of 7, Thornton Street, St Albans, Herts, widow, died 12 
April, 1931.  Probate granted to Cuthbert Milne, civil servant.     Effects 
£1,070 
 

1931 Thomas Braunton, Devon Will of Thomas Yeo of Southlea, Braunton, died 26 June, 1931.  Probate to 
Maryann Yeo, widow, Thomas Dunn, farmer, and William Tucker, 
Solicitor.             Effects £8,766 
 

1931 William Herodsfoot, Duloe, 
Cornwall 

Will of William Yeo of Herodsfoot, Duloe, died 23 November, 1930. 
Probate granted to Mary Jane Yeo, widow & Helen Yeo, spinster. 
 

1931 William Fleur de Lis, 
Monmouthshire 

Will of William Yeo of 50, Victoria Road, Fleur de Lis, Monmouthshire, died 
5 March, 1931.  Probate granted to William Samuel Nash, retired grocer. 
Effects £425 
 

1931 William Southwark, Middlesex Admin of the effects of William Yeo of 13, Walworth Road, Southwark, died 
7 December, 1927, to Henry James Yeo, leather dresser and Clementina 
Mary Yeo, spinster.        Effects £55 
 

1932 Albert Kennford, Exeter,    
Devon 

Admin of the effects of Albert Yeo of Haldon View, Kennford, Devon, died 
28 December, 1931 to Lucy Yeo, wid. 
 

1932 Arthur Cory Stanford Le Hope,    
Essex 

Will of Arthur Cory Yeo of the Woodlands, Hornden on Hill, Stanford le 
Hope, Essex, died 14 May, 1932 at 207, Euston Road, Middx.  Probate
granted to Annie Maude Yeo, spinster.  Effects £524 
 

1932 Clara Ann Bideford, Devon Will of Clara Ann Yeo of Bideford, w/o Robert Yeo, died 8 May, 1932, 
Probate (save and except settled land) to said Robert Yeo, draper. 
Effects £20 
 

1932 Clara Ann Bideford, Devon Further grant, 22 August, 1932, Clara Ann Yeo, probate (limited to settled 
land) probate to William Robert Edwards, police pensioner and the said 
Robert Yeo, draper.   Effects £650 
 

1932 Daniel Camberwell, Surrey Will of Daniel Yeo of 37, Graces Road, Camberwell, Surrey, died 12 
December, 1931.  Probate to James Yeo, china and glass dealer. 
Effects £2,156 
 

1932 Ellen Jemima Golders Green,  
Middlesex 

Will of Ellen Jemima Yeo of 51, Princes Park Avenue, Golders Green, 
Middx, widow, died 12 March, 1932.  Probate granted to Nell Hatton w/o 
Albert Samuel Hatton.    Effects £3,331 
 

1932 Ellen Susanna Milton Abbot, Devon Admin of the effects of Ellen Susanna Yeo of West Quitter, Milton Abbot, 
Devon, widow, died 7 March, 1932 to Samuel Luxmore Yeo, farmer, & 
William Louis Yeo, Company Director.          Effects £772 

1932 Emily Louisa Gore Kensington, London Admin of the effects of Emily Louisa, Gore-Yeo, of 27, Lexham Gardens, 
Kensington Middx, widow, died 14 May, 1932 to Robert Henry Desmond 
Gore Yeo, artist.       Effects £375 
 

1932 Grace Bodmin, Cornwall Admin of the effects of Grace Yeo of St Leonards, Bodmin, widow, died 20 
May, 1932, at Plymouth to Charlie Yeo, retired post office clerk and Grace 
May Yeo, spinster.   Effects £43 
 

1932 Helen Jane Holborn, Middlesex Will of Helen Jane Yeo of 31, Brooke Street, Holborn, Mdx, spinster, died 6 
January, 1932.  Probate granted to Gerald Yeo, barrister.   Effects £369 
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1932 James Harris Ilford, Essex Will of James Harris Yeo of 79, Kinston Road, Ilford, Essex, died 23 April, 

1932.  Probate granted to Helen Yeo, widow.     Effects £477 
 

1932 Mary Elizabeth Anne Exeter, Devon Admin of the effects of Mary Elizabeth Anne Yeo of 75, Pinhoe Road, 
Exeter, (widow of Edwin Yeo), died 12 January, 1932 at 114, Blackboy 
Road, Exeter to said Edwin Yeo, boot repairer.         Effects £400 
 

1932 Ethel Murray Swanage, Dorset Will of Ethel Murray Yeo of Belvadere Lodge, Seymer Road, Swanage, 
Dorset, w/o Frank Ash Yeo, died 11 December, 1931, at Flat G, 8 Hyde 
Park Mansions, Middx.  Probate to solicitor and said Frank Ash Yeo, gent. 
Effects £1936 
 

1932 Rachel Ann Mary Kilburn, Middlesex Admin of the effects of Rachel Ann Mary Yeo of 212, Kilburn Park Road, 
Kilburn, Middx, w/o James Yeo, died 16 December, 1931 to said James 
Yeo, retired shop assistant 
 

1932 Richard Carn Brea, Cornwall Will of Richard Yeo of 7, Lower Pumpfield Row, Pool, Carn Brea, Cornwall, 
died 23 Ocotober, 1932.  Probate granted to Mary Yeo, widow.      Effects 
£88 
 

1932 Richard Forster Westminster, Middlesex Will of Richard Forster Yeo of 10, Hanover Square, Westminster, Middx, 
died 15 November, 1931 at Ockwells Manor, Bray, Cokham, Berkshire. 
Probate granted to Mable Florence Yeo, widow. Effects £39, 803, Resworn 
£38,319. 
 

1932 Richard William Upton Park, Middlesex Will of Richard William Yeo of 77, Plashot Road, Upton Park, Essex, died 
30 December, 1981.  Probate granted to Eliza Mary Yeo, widow.  Effects 
£2577 
 

1932 Robert Swansea, Glamorgan Will of Robert Yeo, of 2, Fabian Street, St Thomas, Swansea, died 24 May, 
1932.  Probate granted to Frances Caroline Yeo, widow and Mary Ann 
Smith, spinster.    Effects £5,283 
 

1932 Thomas Chapmanswell, Devon Will of Thomas Yeo of Chapmanswell, St Giles in the Heath, Devon, died 
22 February, 1932.  Probate granted to Thomas Ellacott and Charles 
Ellacott, farm assistant. 
 

1933 Ada Sylvester Sonning, Berks Will of Ada Sylvester Yeo, of Holme Park, Sonning, Berks, w/o Frank Cory 
Yeo, died 21 May, 1933 at Red House, Pepperlane, Earley, near Reading.
Probate granted to Frank Clarke Strick, ship owner and Frank Ash Yeo, 
gent.          Effects £59,822 
 

1933 Alice St Leonards on Sea, Will of Alice Yeo of Gensing Nursing Home, 6, Anglesea Terrace, St 
Leonards on Sea, widow, died 31 August, 1933.  Probate granted to
Sydney Bertram Dyer, auctioneer.  Effects £432 
 

1933 Emily   Sampford Courtenay, 
Devon 

Will of Emily Yeo of Sticklepath, Sampford Courtenay, Devon, widow, died 
26 November, 1932.  Probate granted to Frank Yeo, carpenter.  Effects £18
 

1933 Henrietta Mary Tavistoke, Devon Will of Henrietta Mary Yeo of Rosenlaui, Launceston Road, Tavistoke, 
Devon, (w/o Frederick Jackson Yeo) died 4 March, 1933.  Probate 
granted to said Frederick Jackson Yeo, retired merchant.    Effects £1,380
 

1933 Henry Wimbledon, Surrey Will of Henry Yeo of 12, The Crescent, Wimbledon,Surrey, died 28 April, 
1933, at 47, Lincoln Inn Fields, Middx.  Probate granted to Sarah Yeo, 
widow.    Effects £756 
 

1933 Frederic John 
Easterbrook 

Torquay, Devon Will of Yeo or Denscumbe, Frederic John Easterbrook, otherwise John 
Frederic Easterbrook or John Frederick Yeo, otherwise Frederick John 
Denscumbe. (see Denscumbe for Yeo) 
 

1933 Mary Jane Herodsfoot, Duloe, 
Cornwall 

Admin of the effects of Mary Jane Yeo of Herodsfoot, Duloe, Cornwall, 
widow, died 17 July, 1933, to Helen Yeo, spinster.    Effects £159 
 

1933 Mary Saltash, Cornwall Will of May Yeo of 1 West Park, Saltash, Cornwall spinster, died 1 
February, 1933 at St Barnabus Nursing Home, Saltash.  Probate granted to 
Florence Mary Billeness, w/o George Billeness.   Effects £4,046 
 

1933 Samuel John Exeter, Devon Will of Samuel John Yeo of 25, Queens Road, Exeter, died 15 October, 
1933 at Smedleys Hydro, Matlock, Derby.  Probate granted to Alice Maud 
Yeo, widow.     Effects £3,772 
 

1934 Alice Elizabeth Alverstoke, Hants Will of Alice Elizabeth Yeo of Holmfirth, Alverstoke, Hants, w/o Robert 
Frederick Yeo, died 14, May, 1934.  Probate granted to Mary Flora Sich, 
spinster & Sir Thomas Cato Worsford, Baronet.     Effects £18,492 
 

1934 Esther Tregony Bodmin, Cornwall Will of Esther Tregony Yeo of 8 Russells Place, Bodmin, widow, died 28 
May, 1934.  Probate granted to Bessie Madeline Hamley, w/o William 
Henry Hamley & Lillian Jane Dennis, spinster.   Effects £567 
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1934 Jessie Okehampton, Devon Will of Jessie Yeo of 21, Kempley Road, Okehampton, spinster, died 20 
June, 1934.  Probate granted to Sidney Eastman Yeo, retired licensed 
victualler.   Effects £1,024 
 

1934 John Epsom, Surrey Admin of the effects of John Yeo, of West Park Mental Hospital, Epsom, 
Surrey, died 9 February, 1934 at 1, West Park Road, Epsom to William 
Henry Yeo, retired post office official.   Effects £942 
 

1934 Kathleen Farnham, Surrey Will of Kathleen Yeo of 38, Castle Street, Farnham, Surrey, widow, died 16 
July, 1934 at Adelaide Hospital, Peter Street, Dublin.  Probate granted to 
Olive Smithwick, widow (w/o Daniel Joseph Smithwick).   Effects £985 in 
England. 
 

1934 Louis Devonport, Devon Admin of the effects of Louis Yeo of 53, George Street, Devonport, died 17 
December, 1933 at City Hospital, Plymouth to Louise Yeo, widow. 
Effects £591 
 

1934 Mary Rebecca Neath, Glamorganshire Will of Mary Rebecca Yeo of 26, Henry Street, Neath, Glamorgan, spinster, 
died 7 April, 1984.  Probate granted to Benjamin James Yeo, railway clerk. 
Effects £485 
 

1934 Richard Meole Brace,    
Shropshire 

Will of Richard Yeo of Washford Lane, Meole Brace, Shropshire, died 6 
January, 1934.  Probate granted to Frances Yeo, widow.   Effects £185 
 

1934 Samuel Charles 
Edgecumbe 

Great Torrington Will of Samuel Charles Edgecumbe Yeo of Reno, New Street, Great 
Torrington, Devon, died 16 February, 1934.  Probate granted to John 
Henry Sillifant, accountant & George Bruce Blatchford, saddler.    Effects 
£2,859 
 

1934 Sarah Jane Barnstaple, Devon Will of Sarah Jane Yeo of 15, Pilton Street, Barnstaple, Devon, widow, died 
7 June, 1934.  Probate granted to Wallace Frank Yeo, motor engineer. 
Effects £171 
 

1934 Thomas Abbots Bickington,  
Devon 

Will of Thomas Yeo of Court Barton Farm, Abbot Bickington, died 11 
September, 1934.  Probate granted to Setha Jane Yeo, widow and William 
Percival Yeo, farmer.  Effects £6,495 
 

1934 Walter   Barry, Glamorgan Admin of the effects of Walter Yeo of 242, Holton Road, Barry, 
Glamorganshire, died 19 September, 1933 at the Royal Infirmary, Cardiff to
Elizabeth Ann Yeo, widow. 
 

1935 Agnes Ann Shirwell, Devon Admin of the effects of Agnes Ann Yeo of Sloley Barton, Shirwell, Devon, 
widow, died 9 February, 1935, to William Henry Yeo, merchant's 
salesman.   Effects £563 
 

1935 Daniel Joseph Swindon, Wiltshire Will of Daniel Joseph Yeo of Old Park House, Marlborough Road, 
Swindon, Wilts, died 6 January, 1935.  Probate granted to William John 
Berriman Yeo, hotel manager, Sydney Yeo, railway clerk & Oscar 
Leopold Spiller, furnisher.   Effects £703 
 

1935 Eliza Ellen Bridgend,  
Glamorganshire 

Will of Eliza Ellen Yeo of Caegarwcourt, Colman, Bridgend, Glamorgan, 
spinster, died 25 February, 1935.  Probate granted to William Henry Yeo, 
land agent.           Effects £563 
 

1935 George Henry Merton Park, Surrey Admin with will of George Henry Yeo of 22 Kenty Road, Merton Park, 
Surrey, died 20 March, 1935, granted to Lily Holmes w/o Charles Thomas 
Bruce Holmes.    Effects £210 
 

1935 Henry Guineaford, Devon Will of Henry Yeo of Guineauford, Marwood, Devon, died 18 January, 
1935.  Probate granted to Ellen Yeo, widow.      Effects £237 
 

1935 John Crosskeys, 
Monmouthshire 

Will of John Yeo of 15, Medart Place, Cross Keys, Monmouthshire, died 8 
October, 1935 at the Roa Infirmary, Cardiff.  Probate granted to Harriet 
Yeo, widow.       Effects £776 
 

1935 Sandford Helsham Stanford in the Vale, 
Foringdon, Berks 

Admin of the effects of Sandford Helsham Yeo of the White House,
Stanford in the Vale, Foringden, Berks, died 13 December, 1934 and 2, de
Cham Road, Hastings to Katherine Beatrice Halsham Yeo, spinster. 
Effects £3,559  Resworn £3514 
 

1935 Thomas Owen Holsworthy, Devon Will of Thomas Owen Yeo of Thorn Park, Holsworthy, Devon, died 6 July, 
1935.  Probate granted to Florence Mary Lucy Yeo, spinster & Stanley 
James Yeo, farmer.          Effects £4,295 
 

1935 William Swansea, Glamorgan Admin of the effects of William Yeo of 14, Gwydr Crescent, Swansea, died 
8 May, 1923.   Granted to Muriel Hilda Morris (w/o William Philip Morris) 
and Mildred Annie Yeo, spinster Effects £2,192  Former Grant PR 
2861923 
 

1836 Robert Frederick Alverstoke, Hants Will of Robert Frederick Yeo of Holmfirth, Alverstoke, Hampshire, died 
15th June, 1936.  Probate to Mary Flora Sich, spinster.  Effects £11337. 
2s. 6d 
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1936 Alfred Edward Epsom, Surrey Admin with will of Alfred Edward Yeo of West Park Mental Hospital, 

Epsom, Surrey, died 19/2/1933 to Emily Mahal Yeo, widow and Richard 
Yeo, Aircraft Engineer.  Effects £381 
 

1936 Annie Swansea, S. Wales Admin of the effects of Annie Yeo of 14 Gwydr Crescent, Swansea, widow, 
died 8th June 1926 Administration to Muriel Hilda Morris (wife of Philip 
Morris) and Mildred Annie Yeo, spinster.  Effects £10 
 

1936 Charles Christy East Looe, Cornwall Admin of the effects of Charles Christy Yeo of Barbican Farm, East Looe 
died 21st March 1936 at Greenbank, Plymouth.  Admin to Sybil Violet Yeo, 
widow and Thomas Salisbury, Naval Pensioner.  Effects £5197. 7s 
 

1936 Edith Florence St John's Wood, 
Middlesex 

Admin of the effects of Edith Florence Yeo, of 41 Circus Road, St John's 
Wood, Middlesex (wife of James Yeo) died 15/3/1936.  Admin to the said 
James Yeo, retired Textile Merchant and Harold Elvery Yeo, Wholesale 
Textile Merchant.  Effects £1831. 13s. 9d 
 

1936 Elizabeth Ann Iddesleigh, Devon Admin of the effects of Elizabeth Ann Yeo of the Village, Iddesleigh, 
Winkleigh, Devon, (wife of Leon Thomas Yeo) died 18th May, 1936. 
Admin to the said Leon Thomas Yeo, Labourer.  Effects £119. 16s 3d 
 

1936 Emma Wimbledon, Surrey Will of Emma Yeo of 33, Nelson Road, Wimbledon, Surrey, spinster, died 
14th April 1936.  Probate to Ernest William Kingdon, Railway Guard. 
Effects £503. 3s. 1d 
 

1936 Erwin Henry Orpington, Kent Will of Erwin Henry Yeo of 16, Elm Grove, Orpington, Kent died 21st 
March, 1936.  Probate to Barclays Bank Ltd.  Effects £5120. 4s 
 

1936 Fanny Lyneham, Wilts Admin of the effects of Fanny Yeo of The Banks, Lyneham, Wiltshire, 
widow, died 24th April 1936.  Admin granted to Edward James Yeo, 
Wheelwright.  Effects £25. 8s. 10d 
 

1936 Francis Oliver Northcott, Devon Admin of the effects of Francis Oliver Yeo of Northcott Hamlet, Devon, 
died 17th July 1936 at Boyton Bridge, Boyton, Cornwall.  Admin granted to 
Maryann Yeo and Kezia Jane Sangwin, widows.  Effects £1284. 11s. 1d 
 

1936 Frank Cory Putney, Surrey Will of Frank Cory Yeo of Oakdene, Chartfield Avenue, Putney, Surrey 
died 28th December, 1935.  Admin to Frank Ash Yeo of no occupation. 
£1179. 1s. 3d 
 

1936 George William London Admin of the effects of George William Yeo of 20, Harp Lane, Great Tower 
Street, London died 17th February, 1936.  Admin granted to Florence Etty 
Yeo, widow.  Effects £212. 0s. 3d 
 

1937 Annie Southsea, Portsmouth Will of Annie Yeo of 3 Old Bridge, Southsea, Portsmouth, widow, died 10 
January, 1937 at 17 Bembridge Crescent, Portsmouth.  Probate granted to
Moritz Rochwell Yeo, lieutenant colonel,H.M. Army and Flora Irma Yeo
(wife of the said Moritz Rochwell Yeo). Effects £6,618. 3s 2d 
 

1937 Drusilla Taunton, Somerset Will of Drusilla Yeo of 2 Flook Terrace, Staplegrove Road, Taunton, widow, 
died 30 March 1937 at Box, Wiltshire.  Probate granted to Charles Henry 
Denman, civil servant.  Effects £2019. 11s. 4d 
 

1937 Ellen Northlew, Devon Admin of the effects of Ellen Yeo of Loveland Farm, Northlew, Devonshire, 
spinster died 8 September, 1937 granted to Annie Sandford (wife of Mark 
Sandford) and Leon Thomas Yeo, labourer.  Effects £1559. 14s 8d 
 

1937 Frank Russell Thurlestone, Devon Will of Frank Russell Yeo of The Ole Rectory, Thurlstone, Devon died 16 
November, 1936.  Probate to Evelyn Mary Yeo widow, William Edwin 
Beckly, company director, Isaac Foot, solicitor and Colin John Russell 
Yeo, second lieutenant, H.M. Army.  Effects £290,069 15s 7d 
 

1937 George Samuel Paignton, Devon Admin of the effects of George Samuel Yeo of 48 Maidenway Road, 
Paignton, Devon died 17 December, 1936 to Sarah Ellen Yeo, widow. 
Effects £134. 14s. 4d 
 

1937 Harriet  Cross Keys, 
Monmouthshire 

Admin of the effects of Harriet Yeo, of 15 Medart Place, Cross Keys, 
Monmouthshire, widow died 8 April 1937 granted to Annie Morgan (wife of 
Harold Morgan).  Effects £427 18s 5d 
 

1937 Henry   Cheltenham, Glos Admin of the effects of Henry Yeo of 35 Hewlett Road, Cheltenham died 13 
August 1937 at Cassington by Pass, Cheltenham granted to Clara Yeo, 
widow.  Effects £334. 3s. 3d 
 

1937 James Llangw, Pembrokeshire, 
S. Wales 

Admin of the effects of James Yeo of Troopers Inn, Llangw, 
Pembrokeshire, died 29 August, 1937 granted to Richard George Yeo, 
farmer.  Effects £515. 10s 
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1937 Mary Ann Northcott, Devon Will of Maryann Yeo of Northcott Hamlet, Devon, widow, died 10 January, 
1937 at Hele St. St Giles in the Heath, Devon.  Probate granted to Arnold 
Smith and Albert Rowe, yeomen.  Effects £1419. 11s. 10d 
 

1937 Mary Ann Braunton, Devon Will of Maryann Yeo of South Lea, Braunton, Devon, widow died 19 April, 
1937.  Probate granted to Thomas Dunn, farmer and William Edwin Pitts 
Tucker, solicitor.  Effects £1748. 10s 11d 
 

1937 Mary Elizabeth 
Harvey 

South Tawton, Devon Admin of the effects of Mary Elizabeth Harvey Yeo of Ellacombe House, 
South Zeal, South Tawton, Devon. (wife of James Yeo) died 13 July, 1937 
granted to the said James Yeo, collector of taxes.  Effects £804. 13s. 6d 
 

1937 Richard Fleur de Lis, 
Monmouthshire 

Will of Richard Yeo of 15, Vuctoria Road, Fleur de Lis, Monmouthshire, 
died 5 December, 1936.  Probate to William Albert Yeo, grocer and 
William Samuel Nash, gentleman.  Effects £2169. 4s. 3d 
 

1937 William Beater Bittaford, Devon Admin of the effects of William Beator Yeo of the Plymouth Mental 
Hospital, Bittaford, Devon died 24 October, 1936 to Frederick Jackson 
Yeo, retired merchant.  Effects £784. 7s. 6d. 
 

1937 William Samuel  Ilford,  Essex Admin of the effects of William Samuel Yeo of 82 Stainforth Road, Ilford, 
Essex died 5 June 1937 granted to Lilian Maud Yeo, widow.  Effects £587. 
18s 8d 
 

1938 Adeline Okehampton, Devon Will of Adeline Yeo of Elmcote, Kemply Road, Okehampton, Devon, widow 
died 3 September, 1938.  Probate to William John Quance Yeo, local 
government clerk and John Jehu Newcombe, solicitor.  Effects £3700. 
15s. 2d 
 

1938 Eliza Mary Ilford, Essex Will of Eliza Mary Yeo of 40 Freemantle Road, Barkingside, Ilford, Essex, 
widow, died 27 February, 1938 at Orsett Lodge, Orsett, Thurrock, Essex. 
Probate granted to Frank William Bailey, solicitors Clerk. Effects £153. 15s 
10d 
 

1938 Esther Ann Exmouth, Devon Will of Esther Ann Yeo of 28 Lyndhurst Road, Exmouth, Devon, spinster 
died 11 May 1938.  Probate to Edwin Donald Harris White, local 
government official and Emma Blas, spinster.  Effects £3365. 7s. 10d 
 

1938 Florence Abigail Hampstead, London Will of Florence Abigail Yeo of 21 Broadhurst Gardens, London, N.W.6, 
widow died 17 March 1938 at 32 Glenloch Road, Hampstead, London.
Probate to Harry Charles William Fuller, company director.  Effects 
£6784. 15s. 6d 
 

1938 George Mervyn Bude, Cornwall Admin of the effects of George Mervyn Yeo of The Edgcumbe Hotel, Bude, 
Cornwall died 14 May, 1938 granted to Walter George Yeo, hotel 
proprietor.  Effects £306. 4s. 11d 
 

1938 Helen Ilford,  Essex Will of Helen Yeo of 79 Kingston Road, Ilford, Essex, widow died 21 
February, 1938 granted to Alfred James Yeo, rating officer and Eva Helen 
Yeo, spinster.  Effects £488. 15s. 1d 
 

1938 Henry Robert Compton Giffard,     
Devon 

Will of Henry Robert Yeo of 5 Collings Park Villas, Compton Gifford, 
Devon, died 28 December, 1937.  Probate to Winifred Ives, widow.  Effects 
£3283. 13s. 5d 
 

1938 

 

Herbert William Barnstaple, Devon Will of Herbert William Yeo of 8 Clinton Terrace, Barnstaple, Devon, died 
12 September, 1938.  Probate to Harriet Florence Yeo, widow.  Effects 
£200. 5s. 1d 
 

1938 James South Tawton, Devon Will of James Yeo of Ellacombe House, South Zeal, South Tawton, Devon, 
died 13 March, 1938.  Probate to Mary Ann Pike (wife of William Charles 
Pike) and Leonard James Hallett, solicitor.  Effects £1569. 15s 
 

1938 Leonard Robert Southgate, London Admin of the effects of Leonard Robert Yeo of 3 Oakwood Avenue, 
Southgate, Middlesex, died 5 March 1938 at Vicars Moor Lane, Southgate 
granted to Elizabeth Frances Yeo, widow.  Effects £426 
 

1938 Margaret   Swansea, S. Wales Admin of the effects of Margaret Yeo of 143, Llangyfelach Road, Bryhyfryd, 
Swansea, (wife of John Blackmore Yeo) died 19 March, 1937.  Granted to 
the said John Blackmore Yeo, butcher.  Effects £120 
 

1938 Mary Louisa Barnstaple, Devon Will of Mary Louisa Yeo of Old Sticklepath Hill, Barnstaple, Devon, 
spinster, died 19 December, 1937.  Probate to Frederick John Ratcliffe, 
provision merchant.  Effects £5609. 17s 

1938 Sarah Ann Louisa Hounslow, Middlesex Admin of the effects of Sarah Ann Louisa Yeo of 35 Lyncroft Gardens, 
Hounslow, Middlesex, Spinster died 10 September, 1938 granted to Harry 
Leworthy Yeo, civil servant.  Effects £150. 9s. 1d 
 

1939 Arthur John Teddington, Middlesex Will of Arthur John Yeo of Westcott, 98 Fairfax Road, Teddington, 
Middlesex died 3 May 1939.  Probate to Barclay Bank Limited.  Effects
£6856 0s 6d  Resworn £7008. 7s 7d 
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Florence Louise 

 

1939 Emily Plymouth, Devon Will of Emily Yeo of 10 Ansty Place, Plymouth, spinster, died 25 May, 
1939.  Probate to John Henry Pethybridge, solicitor.  Effects £608. 1s. 3d 
 

1939 Seven Kings, Essex Will of Florence Louise Yeo of 31 Ladysmith Avenue, Seven Kings, Essex, 
wife of William Henry Yeo, died 23 May, 1939.  Probate to the said 
William Henry Yeo retired civil servant.  Effects £688. 5s. 5d 
 

1939 George Henry Fleetwood, Lancashire Will of George Henry Yeo of 84, Agnew Road, Fleetwood, Liverpool, 
Lancashire, died 14 May 1939 at the Royal infirmary, Liverpool.  Probate to
James Atherton, schoolmaster and Bertram Tailby, company secretary. 
Effects £996. 4s. 10d 
 

1939 Helena Southsea, Portsmouth Will of Helena Yeo of 107, Haslemere Road, Southsea, Portsmouth, (wife 
of William Thomas Yeo) died 3 January 1939.  Probate to the said William 
Thomas Yeo, retired fitter.  Effects £134. 17s. 6d 
 

1939 Henrietta Enfield, Middlesex Will of Henrietta Yeo of 182, Green Street, Brimsdown, Enfield, Middlesex, 
spinster, died 4 September, 1939 at North Middlesex Hospital, Edmonton, 
Middlesex.  Probate to Nellie Yeo, spinster.  Effects £260 
 

1939 Nora Ann Torquay, Devon Will of Nora Ann Yeo of Floral Villa, Sherwell Lane, Chelston, Torquay, 
widow, died 13 April, 1939.  Probate to Alfred John Chalke, plumber and 
Daisy Ethel Chalke (wife of the said Alfred John Chalke).  Effects £536. 
11s. 2d. 
 

1939 Richard Bideford, Devon Will of Richard Yeo of 5 Lansdown Terrace, Bideford, Devon, died 5 April, 
1939.  Probate to Ethel Radclift, widow.  Effects £687 11s 2d 
 

1939 Richard Edward Plymouth, Devon Will of Richard Edward Yeo of Homeleigh, 22 Compton Park Road, 
Plymouth died 10 May, 1939.  Probate to Dorothy Gertrude Finch (wife of 
Clifford Finch).  Effects £226. 4s 
 

1939 Susan Exeter, Devon Admin of the effects of Susan Yeo of 30 Danes Road, Exeter, wife of 
James Yeo, died 1 June 1939 granted to the said James Yeo, retired 
railwayman.  
  

1939 William Frederick Bournemouth, Hants Admin of the effects of William Frederick Yeo of 16 Seaward Avenue, 
West Southbourne, Bournemouth died 18 June 1939 to Emma Louisa Yeo, 
widow.  Effects £117. 10s 
 

1940 Albert Ernest Exeter, Devon Admin of the effects of Albert Ernest Yeo of 50 East Grove Road, Exeter, 
died 5 January, 1940 granted to Leslie George Yeo, carpenter.  Effects 
£681 
 

1940 Albert Henry Southville, Bristol Admin of the effects of Albert Henry Yeo of 93 Stackpool Raod, Southville, 
Bristol died 6 January 1940 to Nora Kathleen Yeo, widow.  Effects £522 
 

1940 Diana Canning Plymouth, Devon Admin of the effects of Diane Canning Yeo of 57 Peverell Park Road, 
Plymouth, spinster, died 25 May, 1940 to Frederick Jackson Yeo, retired 
engineer.  Effects £481. 10s. 3d.  Resworn £500 15s 3d 
 

1940 Edmund Leighton London W 8 Will of Edward Leighton Yeo of 43 Pembroke Square, London W.8. Died 
12 September, 1940 at St Mary Abbotts Hospital, Kensington, London.
Probate to Mary Yeo, widow.  Effects £ 562 2s 4d 
 

1940 Emily Barnstaple, Devon Will of Emily Yeo of 7 Warwick Terrace, Yeo Vale, Barnstaple, Devon, 
spinster died 21 June, 1940.  Probate to Harriet Florence Yeo, widow. 
Effects £287 5s 2d 
 

1940 Emma Tiptree, Essex Will of Emma Yeo of Woodlands Chapel Road, Tiptree, Essex, widow died 
14 February, 1940.  Probate to Arthur William Barber, retired licensed 
victualler and Caroline Ellis (wife of Charles Thomas Ellis) Effects £2430 
10s 3d 
 

1940 Emma Bowhay Devonport, Devon Will of Emma Bowhay Yeo of 6 Willes Street, Devonport, wife of Ernest 
Charles Yeo, died 29 July 1940 at East Crowndale, Tavistock, Devon. 
Probate to Ernest Charles Yeo (the younger), ordained deacon C of E. 
Effects £455. 8s. 5d 
 

1940 Emma Washford, Somerset Will of Emma Georgina Yeo otherwise Emily Georgina Yeo of Billbrook 
Housem Washford, Somerset, spinster, died 26 June, 1940.  Probate to 
Guy Richard Pedder, captain H.M. army and Lettice Sylvia Pedder (wife 
of Guy Richard Pedder).  Effects £642. 11s 7d 
 

1940 George Braunton, Devon Will of George Yeo of Knowle, Braunton, Devon died 27 April, 1940. 
Probate to William John Yeo, Frederick Yeo and Frederick Hopkins, 
farmers.  Effects £6322. 6s. 6d 
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1940 James St Johns Wood, London Will of James Yeo of 41, Circus Road, St Johns Wood, London, died 6 
August 1940 at 30 Watford Road, Radlett, Hertfordshire.  Probate to Harold 
Elvery Yeo, major H.M. army and Edgar Leslie Yeo, lieutenant H.M. army 
Effects £ 65,294. 8s. 2d 
 

1940 Victoria Mary Milton Damerel, Devon Will of Victoria Mary Yeo of Venn Green, Milton Damerel, Devonshire, 
widow died 22 May, 1940 at the Prince of Wales Hospital, Plymouth. 
Probate to Ada Agnes Yeo, spinster.  Effects £1482 14s 2d. 
 

1940 William Bampton, Devon Will of William Yeo of 3 New Buildings, Bampton, Devon, died 26 March 
1940.  Probate to Fanny Dyer (wife of Herbert Henry Dyer).  Effects £231. 
13s. 6d 
 

1941 Clara Adeline 

Stoke Bishop, Bristol 

Exeter, Devon Will of Clara Adeline Yeo of 47 St Johns Road, Exeter, spinster, died 19 
March 1941.  Probate granted to National Provincial Bank Limited and 
George Frederick Orchard and Reginald Francis Beardow, solicitors. 
Effects £7906 4s 10d 
 

1941 Ellen Elizabeth Will of Ellen Elizabeth Yeo of 21 Elmlea Avenue, Stoke Bishop, Bristol, 
spinster died 14 April 1941 at Southmead Hospital, Bristol, granted to
William Yeo, blacksmith, Effects £449. 3s. 9d 
 

1941 Ethel Mary St Thomas, Exeter, 
Devon 

Will of Ethel Mary Yeo of 29 Church Road, St Thomas, Exeter (wife of 
Alfred James Yeo) died 7 January, 1941, probate granted to Winifred 
Mary Yeo, spinster.  Effects £718. 2s. 3d 
 

1941 Francis Richard Marylebone, London Will of Francis Richard Yeo of 21 Carburton Street, Marylebone, Lndon, 
died 1 February, 1941 at St Mary Abbots Hospital, 28 Marloes Road,
Kensington, London, W8.  Probate granted to Francis Yeo, dental 
mechanic and Blanche Clark(wife of William Clark)  Efffects £838. 3s. 2d 
 

1941 George Yatton, Somerset Will of George Yeo of Springfield Claverham, Yatton, Somersetshire, died 7 
April, 1941, Probate granted to Elizabeth Matilda Yeo, widow.  Effects 
£2165. 19s. 8d 
 

1941 George Christopher Prestbury, 
Gloucestershire 

Will of George Christopher Yeo of Cleene Corner, Prestbury, 
Gloucestershire, died 29 December, 1940.  Probate ganted to the Reverend
John Haydon Yeo, clerk and Dorothy Tippett, widow. Effects £7214. 6s 
5d 
 

1941 George Ernest Ashburton, Devonshire Admin of the effects of George Ernest Yeo of St Andrews Close, West 
Street, Ashburton, died 13 August, 1940 at The County Mental Hospital,
Exminster, granted to Albert Winsor Yeo, methodist minister.  Effects 
£399. 8s 
 

1941 Gertrude Lucy Maesycwmmer, 
Monmouthshire 

Will of Gertrude Lucy Yeo of Knoll House, Gellihaf Maesycwmmer, 
Monmouthshire, (wife of William Albert Yeo, grocer, probate granted to 
said William Albert Yeo, grocer and William Samuel Nash, retired grocer. 
Effects £1107. 18s 8d 
 

1941 Harriett Florence Bishops Tawton,      
Devon 

Will of John Yeo of 10 Church Street, Branaton, Devonshire, died 10 April, 
1941.  Probate granted to William John Yeo, farmer, Effects £235. 13s. 6d

Will of Harriet Florence Yeo of 4 The Thatches, Bishops Tawton, 
Devonshire, widow died 16 August, 1941.  Probate granted to James Yeo, 
deputy branch manager 
 

1941 John Branaton, Devon 

 
1941 John Bideford, Devon Will of John Yeo of Rosemead, North Down Road, Bideford, Devon, died 1 

June, 1941.  Probate granted to William Finnamore Glover, mason and 
William Pope, company director.  Effects £83. 9s 
 

1941 Lucy Kennford, Exeter,    
Devon 

Will of Lucy Yeo of Haldon View, Kennford, Exeter, widow, died 27 August, 
1940.  Probate granted to Frederick John Rich, retired factory 
superintendent.  Effects £607. 5s. 3d 
 

1941 Margaret Dorothy Harpenden,   
Hertfordshire 

Will of Margaret Dorothy Yeo of St Dominics Convent, Southdown Road, 
Harpenden, Hertfordshire, widow died 12 May, 1941 at Hillingdon Court,
Uxbridge, Middlesex.  Probate granted to Fitzroy Henry Francis Weigall, 
solicitor.  Effects £4441. 1s. 10d.  Resworn) 
 

1941 Samuel Thomas 
Percy 

Greenwich, Kent Will of Samuel Thomas Percy Yeo of 34 Maze Hill, Greenwich, Kent, died 
15 March, 1941 at Miller General Hospital, Greenwich.  Probate granted to
Hilda Mary Yeo, widow 
 

1941 Sarah Wimbledon Park,     
Surrey 

Will of Sarah Yeo of 12 The Crescent, Wimbledon Park, Surrey, widow died 
23 June, 1941 at Glenside Woodside, Wimbledon.  Probate granted to
Edith Irene Beryl Inkster, widow and Mildred Vera Yeo, spinster  Effects 
£890. 5s. 11d 
 

1941 William Exbourne, Devon Will of William Yeo of Stone Farm, Exbourne, Devon, died 15 Feb, 1941. 
Probate granted to Mary Ann Pike (wife of William Charles Pike).  Effects 
£480. 16s. 2d. 
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1941 William Daniel Swindon, Wiltshire Will of William Daniel Yeo of 48, Eastcott Road, Swindon, Wiltshire, died 4 
August, 1941.  Probate granted to William James Rose, retired railway 
clerk.  Effects £1260. 12s. 11d 
 

1941 William Thomas Bideford, Devon Will of William Thomas Yeo of the Hollies, Mine Road, East the Water, 
Bideford, Devon, died 6 February, 1941.  Probate granted to Barclays Bank,
Limited.  Effects £1830. 4s. 2d 
 

1942 Ada Mary Exeter, Devon Will of Ada Mary Yeo of 16 Blackall Road, Exeter, spinster, died 26 April, 
1942.  Probate granted to National Privincial Bank, Limited and Olive Mary 
Goddard, married woman.  Effects £1996. 13s. 8d 
 

1942 Alice Horridge Calstock, Cornwall Will of Alice Horridge Yeo of 9 Rosehill Terrace, Calstock, spinster, died 
30 March, 1942.  Probate granted to Richard Crawshaw, company director 
Effects £1659. 8s. 5d 
 

1942 Cecil James Radlett, Hertfordshire Will of Cecil James Yeo of 30 Watford Road, Radlett, Hertfordshire and of 
care of Lloyds Bank, Ltd, 6 Pall Mall, London, S.W.1 died 2 July, 1942 at
Leavesden Emergency Hospital, Watford, Hertfordhire.  Probate granted to
Lloyds Bank Limited.  Effects £8529. 1s 
 

1942 Charles Sidney Crosby, Liverpool Admin of the effects of Charles Sidney Yeo of 19, Moor Lane, Crosby near 
Liverpool died 14 November, 1941 at Walton Hospital, Walton, granted to
Margery Yeo, widow.  Effects £118. 15s. 3d 
 

1942 Crispin Chorlton-cum-Hardy, 
Manchester 

Will of Crispin Yeo of 100, St Werburghs Road, Chorlton cum Hardy, 
Manchester, died 19 June, 1942.  Probate granted to Ray Yeo, widow. 
Effects £1249. 1s. 4d 
 

1942 Edith Louisa Brighton, Sussex Admin of the effects of Edith Louisa Yeo of 23 Montreal Road, Brighton 
(wife of John Yeo), died 23 March, 1930, granted to the said John Yeo,
retired painter. 

 

 
1942 Ellen Swimbridge, Devon Admin of the effects of Ellen Yeo of Church Cottage, Swimbridge, Devon 

(wife of James Yeo), died 1 February, 1942, granted to said James Yeo 
labourer.  Effects £131. 18s 

1942 George   Stourbridge, 
Worcestershire 

Will of George Yeo of 1, Beale Street, Longlands, Stourbridge, 
Worcestershire, died 19 January, 1942 at 12a Birmingham Road,
Bromsgrove, Worcestershire, granted to George Spencer Yeo, 
schoolmaster.  Effects £1901. 5s 2d 
 

1942 Henry Reginald Cheltenham, Gloucs Will of the reverend Henry Reginald Yeo of Wingfield, Western Road, 
Cheltenham, clerk, died 28 January, 1942 in St Georges Road,
Cheltenham, probate granted to Georgina Dorothea Yeo, widow. Effects 
£2790. 11s. 2d 
 

1942 James Henry Battle, Sussex Will of James Henry Yeo of Arran Saxon,  Wood Road, Battle, Sussex died 
19 uly, 1942.  Probate granted to Florence Phoebe Sophie Yeo, widow. 
Effects £2182.  18s. 4d.  Resworn £3266. 17s. 8d 
 

1942 Mary Margaret Swimbridge, Devon Admin of the effects of Mary Margaret Yeo of Yeocot, Swimbridge, Devon, 
spinster, died 18 October, 1942 at the North Devonshire Ifirmary, 
Barnstaple, granted to Eliza Shapland Hoile, (wife of George Henry Hoile) 
Effects £2151 7s 10d.  Resworn £2051 7s 10d 
 

1942 Phyllis Exeter, Devon Admin of the effects of Phyllis Yeo of 3 Connaught Terrace, Union Road, 
Exeter, (wife of Courtney Cyril Yeo), died 24 October, 1941 granted to the 
said Courtney Cyril Yeo, chartered accountant.  Effects £94. 17s. 7d. 
Resworn £589. 17s. 7d 
 

1942 Walter Herbert Bridgewater, Somerset Admin of the effects of Walter Herbert Yeo of Rose Cottage, Moorland 
near Bridgewater, Somersetshire, died 15 Jan, 1942 granted to Dorothy 
Nellie Murlis Yeo, widow.  Effects £448. 9s. 7d 
 

1942 William David Brighton, Sussex Admin of the effects of William David Yeo of Graystoke, Ditchling Road, 
Brighton, died 26 November, 1941 on war service, granted to Joyce Muriel 
Edith Yeo, widow.  Effects £316. 14s. 2d 
 

1943 

1942 William Frederick Gays, Essex Admin of the effects of William Frederick Yeo of 14 Allenby Crescent,
Grays, Essex, died 26 September, 1942 at the Isolation Hospital, Stifford,
Longlane, Grays granted to Margaret Ann Yeo, widow.  Effects £867. 5s. 1d
 

1943 Elias Camborne, Cornwall Will of Elias Yeo of 13, William Street, Camborne, Cornwall died 4 March, 
1936.  Probate to Albert James Hendra, estate agent  - Effects £203 5s 
 

Alice Exeter, Devon Admin of the effects of Alice Yeo of 17, Toronto Road, Exeter, widow, died 
14 July 1936.  Probate granted to Frederick Thomas Yeo, farm bailiff 
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1943 Henrietta Exmouth, Devon Will of Henrietta Charlotte Yeo otherwise Henietta Charlotte Yeo of 30 
Egremont Road, Exmouth, Devon, widow died 22 April, 1943 at 40
Lyndhurst Road, Exmouth.  Probate granted to Harry Yeo, carpenter. 
Effects £593 7s 
 

1943 James Norwood, London Admin of the effects of James Yeo of 491 Norwod Road, West Norwood, 
London, died 6 November, 1942, granted to Alexander Montague Yeo, 
war reserve police officer.  Effects 514. 17s. 2d 
 

1943 Kate Ealing, London Admin of the effects of Kate Yeo of 55 Manton Avenue, Hanwell, Ealing, 
London, W7 (wife of Willson Yeo) died 1 December, 1939, granted to the 
said Willson Yeo, contractors clerk - effects £347. 8s. 4d 
 

1943 Levi Cross Keys, 
Monmouthshire 

Admin of the effects of Levi Yeo of 58 Risca Road, Cross Keys, 
Monmouthshire, died 7 May, 1943 at Royal Gwent Hospital, Newport, 
Monmouthshire, granted to Rose Yeo, widow Effects £296 3s 4d 
 

1943 Sheila Blackheath, London Will of Sheila Yeo of Lundsey House, Lloyds Place, Blackheath, London, 
wife of Kenneth John Yeo, died 21 November, 1942.  Probate granted to 
said Kenneth John Yeo, medical practitioner.  Effects £3072. 7s 
 

1943 Thomas Cardiff, S. Wales Admin of the effects of Thomas Yeo of 7, Denton Road, Canton, Cardiff 
died 13 April, 1943 at Llandough Hospital, Penarth, Glamorganshire, 
granted to Annie Bennett (wife of Frederick Bennett), effects £190. 11s. 
11d 
 

1943 William Richard Southall, Middlesex Will of William Richard Yeo of 119, West End Road, Southall, Middlesex, 
died 15, February, 1943 at Hillingdon County Hospital, Middlesex, granted
to William Yeo, builders clerk, Effects £2733. 18s 11d 
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105, 107, 108, 125, 
126, 127, 128, 129, 
130, 131, 133, 134, 
135, 136, 137, 139, 
140 

Yeo, Elizabeth Allen, 
126 

Yeo, Elizabeth Ann, 
126, 129, 134, 142, 
145, 146 

Yeo, Elizabeth Augusta, 
139, 140 

Yeo, Elizabeth 
Constance, 132 

Yeo, Elizabeth Frances, 
141, 147 

Yeo, Elizabeth Jane, 
135 

Yeo, Elizabeth Jefferys, 
142 

Yeo, Ella Daggett, 139 
Yeo, Ellen, 17, 35, 130, 

133, 135, 138, 139, 
140, 142, 145, 146, 
150 

Yeo, Ellen Bird, 137 
Yeo, Ellen Burd, 136 
Yeo, Ellen Elizabeth, 

149 
Yeo, Ellen Furneaux, 

142 

Yeo, Ellen Jemima, 143 
Yeo, Ellen Jemma, 135 
Yeo, Ellen Susanna, 

138, 143 
Yeo, Ellin, 36 
Yeo, Elsie Annie, 138 
Yeo, Em, 47, 51 
Yeo, Emblim, 49 

Yeo, Emily, 136, 138, 
144, 148 

Yeo, Emily Jane, 135 
Yeo, Emily Laura, 137 
Yeo, Emily Louise 

Gore, 140 
Yeo, Emily Mahal, 146 
Yeo, Emling, 48 
Yeo, Emlyne, 20 
Yeo, Emma, 127, 131, 

133, 134, 135, 136, 
139, 146, 148 

Yeo, Emma Bowhay, 
148 

Yeo, Emma Georgina, 
148 

Yeo, Emma Louisa, 148 
Yeo, Emma Matilda, 

128, 134 
Yeo, Emma Maud, 139 
Yeo, Emma Webb, 142 
Yeo, Emphraim, 133 
Yeo, Ephraim, 126, 

127, 128, 133 
Yeo, Ernest, 139, 143 
Yeo, Ernest Charles, 

148 
Yeo, Ernest James, 142 
Yeo, Ernest John, 138 
Yeo, Erwin Henry, 141, 

146 
Yeo, Esther Ann, 147 
Yeo, Esther Tregony, 

144 
Yeo, Ethel Mary, 149 
Yeo, Ethel Murray, 144 
Yeo, Etheldreda, 14 
Yeo, Eva Helen, 147 
Yeo, Evelyn Mary, 146 
Yeo, Everard Lisle, 136, 

137 
Yeo, Fairchild, 73 
Yeo, Fanny, 146 
Yeo, Ferdinando, 38 
Yeo, Flora Irma, 146 
Yeo, Florence, 137 
Yeo, Florence Abigail, 

147 
Yeo, Florence Etty, 146 
Yeo, Florence Jane, 

141 
Yeo, Florence Louise, 

148 
Yeo, Florence Mary 

Lucy, 145 
Yeo, Florence Phoebe 

Sophie, 150 
Yeo, Frances, 27, 49, 

74, 132, 141, 145 
Yeo, Frances Bessie, 

140 
Yeo, Frances Caroline, 

144 
Yeo, Frances Esther, 

130 
Yeo, Frances Mary, 137 
Yeo, Francis, 14, 15, 

26, 43, 88, 94, 109, 
149 

Yeo, Francis Ashton, 
126 

Yeo, Francis Frederick, 
139 

Yeo, Francis Richard, 
149 

Yeo, Frank, 137, 141, 
144 

Yeo, Frank Ash, 130, 
144, 146 

Yeo, Frank Cory, 130, 
144, 146 

Yeo, Frank Gardener, 
134 

Yeo, Frank Russell, 
142, 146 

Yeo, Frank Woolocott, 
130 

Yeo, Fred, 139 
Yeo, Frederick, 137, 

148 
Yeo, Frederick Arthur, 

139 
Yeo, Frederick Charles, 

138 
Yeo, Frederick Frank, 

139 
Yeo, Frederick Hussey, 

133 
Yeo, Frederick 

Jackson, 144, 147, 
148 

Yeo, Frederick Ralph, 
134 

Yeo, Frederick Thomas, 
137, 150 

Yeo, Frederick William, 
140 

Yeo, Gartrude, 27 
Yeo, Gary, 2 
Yeo, George, 15, 16, 

17, 20, 27, 28, 29, 
30, 32, 39, 41, 44, 
45, 46, 47, 50, 54, 
57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 
64, 65, 69, 74, 107, 
126, 128, 130, 131, 
136, 137, 141, 148, 
149, 150 

Yeo, George Barbor 
Roch, 83 

Yeo, George 
Christopher, 133, 
149 

Yeo, George Cosby, 90 
Yeo, George Ernest, 

149 
Yeo, George Frederick, 

131 
Yeo, George Hearder, 

130, 135, 136 
Yeo, George Henry, 

130, 142, 145, 148 

Yeo, George Samuel, 
146 

Yeo, George Spencer, 
150 

Yeo, George William, 
146 

Yeo, George,, 20 
Yeo, Georgina, 139 
Yeo, Georgina 

Dorothea, 150 

Yeo, Gerald Francis, 
128, 134 

Yeo, Gertrude, 22, 23, 
62, 69, 76, 78 

Yeo, Gertrude Lucy, 
149 

Yeo, Grace, 27, 37, 39, 
40, 50, 52, 53, 57, 
61, 95, 99, 127, 132, 
136, 141, 143 

Yeo, Grace May, 143 
Yeo, Gurf, 2 
Yeo, Gwenlian, 135 
Yeo, Hannah, 34, 127 
Yeo, Hannah Shapland, 

131 

Yeo, Harold Bowden, 
140 

Yeo, Harold Elvery, 
146, 149 

Yeo, Harriet, 132, 140, 
142, 145, 146 

Yeo, Harriet Florence, 
147, 148, 149 

Yeo, Harriett Emelin, 
139 

Yeo, Harry, 143, 151 
Yeo, Harry Leworthy, 

147 
Yeo, Harry Treble, 136 
Yeo, Hartley, 132 
Yeo, Helen, 143, 144, 

147 
Yeo, Helen Elizabeth, 

134 
Yeo, Helen Jane, 143 
Yeo, Helen Olivia, 136 
Yeo, Helena, 148 
Yeo, Henrietta, 137, 

148 
Yeo, Henrietta 

Charlotte, 151 
Yeo, Henrietta Mary, 

144 
Yeo, Henry, 28, 34, 36, 

37, 55, 73, 93, 107, 
108, 109, 112, 125, 
127, 128, 129, 131, 
132, 133, 134, 135, 
136, 137, 139, 144, 
145, 146 

Yeo, Henry Arthur, 136, 
143 

Yeo, Henry Brook, 137 
Yeo, Henry Canning, 

134 
Yeo, Henry Cannings, 

141 
Yeo, Henry Dovell, 132 
Yeo, Henry Franklyn, 

139, 140, 143 
Yeo, Henry Gerald, 137 
Yeo, Henry Hearder, 

131, 135 
Yeo, Henry James, 143 
Yeo, Henry Reginald, 

150 
Yeo, Henry Robert, 

137, 147 
Yeo, Henry Treble, 137 
Yeo, Herbert Charles 

James, 141 
Yeo, Herbert William, 

134, 147 

Yeo, Hilda Mary, 149 
Yeo, Honor, 13, 20, 37, 

90, 92 
Yeo, Honour, 72, 74, 79 
Yeo, Hugh, 13, 14, 15, 

20, 28, 31, 35, 49, 
60 

Yeo, Humphrey, 45, 47 
Yeo, Humphry, 38 
Yeo, Isaac, 95, 107, 

126, 132, 133, 140, 
142 

Yeo, Isaac Burney, 136 
Yeo, Isacke, 48 
Yeo, Isott, 40 
Yeo, James, 26, 29, 32, 

34, 36, 40, 42, 51, 
56, 57, 58, 60, 67, 
72, 74, 77, 79, 83, 
88, 90, 91, 92, 95, 
97, 99, 104, 105, 
107, 125, 126, 127, 
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Yeo, James Henry, 
135, 150 

Yeo, Leonard, 12, 15, 
17, 22, 24, 27, 28, 
30, 32, 45, 46, 60 

Yeo, May, 144 

Yeo, Percy Alfred, 142 

Yeo, Phillip, 29, 32, 36, 
127 

Yeo, Ray, 150 

Yeo, Samuel Charles 
Edgecumbe, 145 

128, 129, 130, 135, 
138, 139, 141, 142, 
143, 144, 146, 147, 
148, 149, 150, 151 

Yeo, James Frederick, 
91 

Yeo, James Harris, 144 

Yeo, James Lucas, 90 
Yeo, James Pearse, 

125, 131, 132 
Yeo, James William, 

135, 142 
Yeo, Jane, 25, 27, 31, 

36, 37, 38, 46, 54, 
57, 58, 62, 69, 79, 
91, 92, 93, 106, 125, 
128, 131, 135, 136 

Yeo, Jerome, 17, 27 
Yeo, Jesse, 126 
Yeo, Jessie, 133, 137, 

145 
Yeo, Jessie Mary 

Elizabeth, 136, 139 
Yeo, Jherome, 28 
Yeo, Joan, 11, 12, 29, 

32, 39, 50, 54, 72 
Yeo, Joan Atte, 11 
Yeo, Joane, 19, 44, 47, 

50 
Yeo, Joanna, 105 
Yeo, Joe, 136 
Yeo, Johan, 14, 17, 27, 

39, 46 
Yeo, Johane, 15, 18, 

24, 36, 40, 46 
Yeo, Johanna, 18, 25, 

95 
Yeo, John, 11, 14, 15, 

16, 17, 18, 20, 21, 
22, 25, 27, 28, 29, 
31, 32, 34, 35, 36, 
37, 38, 39, 40, 42, 
43, 45, 46, 47, 48, 
49, 50, 51, 52, 55, 
56, 57, 58, 59, 61, 
62, 64, 65, 67, 68, 
69, 70, 71, 72, 77, 
87, 91, 92, 95, 97, 
98, 99, 101, 102, 
103, 104, 107, 108, 
109, 113, 125, 126, 
127, 128, 129, 130, 
131, 132, 133, 134, 
135, 138, 142, 145, 
149 

Yeo, John Arthur Ash, 
135 

Yeo, John Blackmore, 
139, 147 

Yeo, John Cole, 135 
Yeo, John Edward, 140, 

143 
Yeo, John Frederick, 

144 
Yeo, John Hart, 134 
Yeo, John Haydon, 149 
Yeo, John Henry, 135, 

142 
Yeo, John Henry 

Arthur, 135, 136 
Yeo, John Isaac, 129 
Yeo, John James, 129, 

132, 134, 135, 136, 
138 

Yeo, John Luxmoore, 
127 

Yeo, John Shapland, 
131, 133 

Yeo, John Shepherd, 
129 

Yeo, John Thomas, 
134, 141 

Yeo, John Wesley, 130 
Yeo, John Woolacott, 

128, 129 
Yeo, Jonathan, 29, 39, 

43 
Yeo, Jone, 29, 46 
Yeo, Joseph, 36, 38, 

44, 91, 130, 134, 
136, 138 

Yeo, Joseph Sewell, 
136 

Yeo, Josephia Mary, 
142 

Yeo, Joyce Muriel 
Edith, 150 

Yeo, Judith, 56 
Yeo, Julia, 142 
Yeo, Justinian, 31 
Yeo, Kate, 127, 151 
Yeo, Katherine, 24, 59, 

127 
Yeo, Katherine Beatrice 

Halsham, 145 
Yeo, Katherine Emily, 

140 
Yeo, Kathleen, 145 
Yeo, Kattern, 20 
Yeo, Kenneth John, 

151 
Yeo, Kezia, 106 
Yeo, Lavinia, 113 
Yeo, Lavinia Symonds, 

134 
Yeo, Leon Thomas, 146 

Yeo, Leonard Robert, 
147 

Yeo, Leslie George, 
148 

Yeo, Leva, 11 
Yeo, Levi, 151 
Yeo, Lewis, 14 
Yeo, Lilian Maud, 147 
Yeo, Louis, 145 
Yeo, Louisa, 107, 126, 

128, 133 
Yeo, Louisa Diana, 134 
Yeo, Louise, 145 
Yeo, Luce, 32 
Yeo, Lucy, 133, 138, 

142, 143, 149 
Yeo, Lucy Annette, 143 
Yeo, Lucy Margaret, 

142 
Yeo, Lydia, 140 
Yeo, Mable Florence, 

144 
Yeo, Margaret, 17, 20, 

22, 23, 24, 26, 27, 
28, 29, 37, 45, 47, 
50, 51, 57, 60, 61, 
87, 95, 147 

Yeo, Margaret Dorothy, 
149 

Yeo, Margaret Haie, 
135 

Yeo, Margaret Louise, 
143 

Yeo, Margarett, 49 
Yeo, Margery, 19, 24, 

29, 87, 150 
Yeo, Maria, 54, 56, 83, 

91, 107, 129, 136, 
139 

Yeo, Marian, 29 
Yeo, Marie Julie, 129 
Yeo, Mark, 56 
Yeo, Marke, 31, 57 

Yeo, Markret, 27 
Yeo, Martha, 48, 81, 

85, 101, 126 
Yeo, Martyn, 2 
Yeo, Mary, 15, 16, 19, 

22, 23, 24, 25, 28, 
29, 30, 31, 34, 35, 
36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 
41, 43, 44, 47, 48, 
49, 50, 52, 53, 54, 
56, 57, 59, 60, 61, 
62, 69, 76, 77, 87, 
89, 90, 91, 92, 93, 
95, 98, 99, 107, 109, 
127, 128, 129, 130, 
131, 132, 133, 136, 
139, 141, 143, 144, 
148 

Yeo, Mary Ann, 79 
Yeo, Mary Ann Jane, 

130 
Yeo, Mary Cleverdon, 

128 
Yeo, Mary Dawson, 

130, 135 
Yeo, Mary Elizabeth, 

131, 138, 141 
Yeo, Mary Elizabeth 

Anne, 144 
Yeo, Mary Elizabeth 

Harvey, 147 
Yeo, Mary Emma, 134 
Yeo, Mary Frances, 140 
Yeo, Mary Grace, 133 
Yeo, Mary Harriet, 90 
Yeo, Mary Jane, 126, 

134, 135, 137, 138, 
141, 143, 144 

Yeo, Mary Kirk, 135 
Yeo, Mary Louisa, 141, 

147 
Yeo, Mary Louise, 128 
Yeo, Mary Margaret, 

131, 150 
Yeo, Mary Rebecca, 

145 
Yeo, Maryann, 19, 98, 

111, 125, 126, 127, 
128, 130, 131, 134, 
136, 138, 141, 143, 
146, 147 

Yeo, Maryanne, 107 
Yeo, Mathew, 129, 140 
Yeo, Matilda, 134 
Yeo, Matthew, 128 
Yeo, Matthew Cole, 126 
Yeo, Maud Rebecca, 

139 

Yeo, Melchard, 15, 50, 
56, 59 

Yeo, Michaell, 61 
Yeo, Mildred Annie, 

145, 146 
Yeo, Moritz Rochwell, 

146 
Yeo, Nellie, 148 
Yeo, Nicholas, 17, 19, 

20, 21, 24, 27, 28 
Yeo, Nora Ann, 148 
Yeo, Nora Kathleen, 

148 
Yeo, Norah, 140 
Yeo, Norman, 142 
Yeo, Orisia, 14 
Yeo, Paul, 22, 23, 26 
Yeo, Penelope Sarah, 

128 

Yeo, Peter, 52, 106, 
125 

Yeo, Peter William, 132 

Yeo, Petronell, 89 
Yeo, Petronella, 79 
Yeo, Philip, 34, 39, 40, 

51, 78, 101 
Yeo, Philip Thomas, 

135 

Yeo, Phillipa, 49 
Yeo, Phyllis, 150 
Yeo, Phyllis Arundel, 83 
Yeo, Priscilla, 30 
Yeo, Prudence, 26, 37 
Yeo, Rachel Ann Mary, 

144 

Yeo, Rebecca, 28, 45, 
48, 129 

Yeo, Rebekah, 47 
Yeo, Rhoda, 128 
Yeo, Richard, 11, 17, 

20, 24, 26, 27, 28, 
29, 30, 31, 32, 35, 
37, 47, 48, 49, 50, 
52, 54, 61, 62, 64, 
66, 69, 72, 74, 75, 
79, 89, 90, 95, 100, 
104, 125, 126, 127, 
131, 133, 136, 138, 
139, 144, 145, 146, 
147, 148 

Yeo, Richard Edward, 
148 

Yeo, Richard Fletcher, 
128, 134 

Yeo, Richard Forster, 
144 

Yeo, Richard Foster, 
132 

Yeo, Richard George, 
146 

Yeo, Richard Louis, 134 
Yeo, Richard Piper, 90 
Yeo, Richard Samuel, 

140 
Yeo, Richard William, 

144 
Yeo, Richard Yeo, 78 
Yeo, Robert, 11, 12, 14, 

17, 24, 36, 38, 42, 
44, 46, 50, 56, 68, 
88, 108, 126, 127, 
129, 135, 143, 144 

Yeo, Robert Arthur, 132 
Yeo, Robert Edward, 

126 
Yeo, Robert Frederick, 

134, 144, 145 
Yeo, Roger, 17, 19, 29, 

40, 41, 50, 60, 61 
Yeo, Roger', 20 
Yeo, Rosa Trevethan, 

131 
Yeo, Rose, 151 
Yeo, Rosetta, 142 
Yeo, Rosina Elizabeth, 

140, 142 
Yeo, Sally, 125 
Yeo, Samuel, 45, 73, 

79, 91, 92, 98, 100, 
109, 110, 111, 125, 
126, 127, 130, 131, 
132, 137, 142 

Yeo, Samuel Arthur 
Speare, 136 

Yeo, Samuel Hearder, 
130, 133 

Yeo, Samuel John, 138, 
142, 144 



Yeo, Samuel Luxmore, 
138, 143 

Yeo, Thomas, 14, 17, 
24, 26, 28, 29, 32, 
34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 
40, 43, 45, 46, 48, 
49, 50, 51, 57, 59, 
61, 64, 67, 72, 74, 
79, 87, 90, 92, 95, 
98, 99, 105, 107, 
109, 125, 126, 127, 
129, 130, 131, 132, 
133, 134, 136, 137, 
138, 139, 141, 143, 
144, 145, 151 

Yeo, Walter George, 
140, 142, 147 

Yeo, William Henry, 
130, 133, 136, 137, 
138, 139, 140, 141, 
142, 145, 148 

Yeo, William Mounier, 
77 

Yew, James, 40 

Yewe, John, 19, 21, 22, 
23, 48 

Yeo, Samuel Spear, 
127 

Yeo, Samuel Speare, 
136 

Yeo, Samuel Thomas 
Parce, 139 

Yeo, Samuel Thomas 
Percy, 149 

Yeo, Sandford 
Helsham, 135, 140, 
145 

Yeo, Sara, 20 
Yeo, Sarah, 29, 30, 35, 

39, 47, 55, 64, 67, 
69, 79, 107, 125, 
126, 127, 131, 132, 
135, 138, 140, 141, 
144, 149 

Yeo, Sarah Ann, 89 
Yeo, Sarah Ann Louisa, 

147 
Yeo, Sarah Eliza, 137 
Yeo, Sarah Elizabeth 

Hussey, 133 
Yeo, Sarah Ellen, 146 
Yeo, Sarah James, 134 
Yeo, Sarah Jane, 145 
Yeo, Sarah Louise, 130 
Yeo, Sarah Margaret, 

139 
Yeo, Selina Allen, 130 
Yeo, Setha Jane, 145 
Yeo, Sheila, 2, 151 
Yeo, Sibella, 31 
Yeo, Sidney Eastman, 

145 
Yeo, Sophia, 140 
Yeo, Sophia Frances, 

140 
Yeo, Sophie Frances, 

139, 142 
Yeo, Stan, 2 
Yeo, Stanley James, 

145 
Yeo, Sultana, 137 
Yeo, Susan, 22, 23, 28, 

127, 128, 148 
Yeo, Susana, 55 
Yeo, Susanna, 28, 32, 

40, 43, 51, 62, 69, 
104 

Yeo, Susannah, 89, 
107, 126, 133 

Yeo, Susanne, 20 
Yeo, Sybil Violet, 146 
Yeo, Sydney, 145 
Yeo, Sydney John, 141 
Yeo, Sydney Thomas, 

137 
Yeo, Tamsin, 27 
Yeo, Theophilius 

William, 139 

Yeo, Thomas Ash, 131 
Yeo, Thomas Ellis, 129 
Yeo, Thomas Farquhar, 

140 
Yeo, Thomas Frederick, 

131 
Yeo, Thomas Isaac, 

126 
Yeo, Thomas John, 

134, 137, 141 
Yeo, Thomas Owen, 

145 
Yeo, Thomas Richard, 

141 
Yeo, Thomas Roger, 

132 
Yeo, Thomas Winter, 

130, 132 
Yeo, Thomas., 44 
Yeo, Thomasin, 24 
Yeo, Thomasine, 47 
Yeo, Thomasyn, 105 
Yeo, Urith, 42 
Yeo, Ursula, 38 
Yeo, Victoria Mary, 143, 

149 
Yeo, Wallace Frank, 

145 
Yeo, Walter, 17, 20, 35, 

48, 145 
Yeo, Walter Douglas, 

141 

Yeo, Walter Herbert, 
150 

Yeo, William, 11, 12, 
13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 
20, 21, 24, 26, 27, 
28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 
35, 37, 38, 39, 42, 
43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 
49, 50, 52, 54, 57, 
59, 65, 70, 73, 79, 
81, 85, 89, 93, 95, 
98, 99, 104, 105, 
107, 108, 109, 114, 
125, 126, 127, 128, 
130, 131, 132, 133, 
134, 135, 137, 138, 
139, 140, 141, 142, 
143, 145, 149, 151 

Yeo, William Albert, 
147, 149 

Yeo, William Allin, 130 
Yeo, William Arundel, 

84 
Yeo, William Arundell, 

77, 128 
Yeo, William Beator, 

147 
Yeo, William Charles, 

139 
Yeo, William Daniel, 

139, 150 
Yeo, William David, 150 
Yeo, William Earnest, 

141 
Yeo, William Frederick, 

148 
Yeo, William George, 

128 

Yeo, William Henry 
Baker, 133, 141 

Yeo, William Jacob, 
129 

Yeo, William John, 139, 
148, 149 

Yeo, William John 
Berriman, 142, 145 

Yeo, William John 
Quance, 147 

Yeo, William Louis, 143 

Yeo, William Noah, 141 
Yeo, William Percival, 

145 
Yeo, William Richard, 

134, 151 
Yeo, William Samuel, 

138, 147 
Yeo, William Thomas, 

136, 137, 148, 150 
Yeo, Willmott, 50 
Yeo, Willson, 151 
Yeo, Wilmot, 14, 56 
Yeo, Wilmote, 15 
Yeo, Winifred Mary, 

149 
Yeo, Wolstone, 41 
Yeo, Zenobia, 30, 38 
Yeo,, Agnes, 14 
Yeo,, Alfred James, 147 
Yeo,, Alice Maud, 142 
Yeo,, Beatrice Mary, 

141 
Yeo,, Deborah, 51 
Yeo,, Ellen Maud, 138 
Yeo,, Humphrey, 97 
Yeo,, Isaac, 126 
Yeo,, Jonathan, 29 

Yeo,, Robert Frederick, 
131 

Yeo,, Sarah, 131 
Yeo,, Thomas, 34 
Yeo,, William, 28, 29, 

32 
Yeo,, William Arundell, 

125 
Yeo., Charles, 51 
Yeo., Eliza Shapland, 

131 
Yeo., John, 26 
Yeo., William, 29 
Yeow, Sarah, 44 
Yew, Adam, 33 
Yew, Edward, 33 
Yew, Elizabeth, 40 

Yew, Jane, 44, 48 
Yew, John, 33 
Yew, Richard, 33, 44 
Yewe, Anne, 19, 48 
Yewe, Edward, 19 
Yewe, Elizabeth, 34 
Yewe, Ellen, 22 
Yewe, Gifford, 21 
Yewe, Gyffard, 18 
Yewe, Gyfford, 22 
Yewe, Horatio, 19 
Yewe, James, 22 
Yewe, Jane, 48 

Yewe, Margery, 19 
Yewe, Mary, 18, 19, 23 
Yewe, Richard, 18, 22, 

23 
Yewe, Sarah, 48 
Yewe, Thomas, 22 
Yewe, William, 18, 21, 

22, 23, 48 
Yoe, Aaron, 59 
Yoe, Ann, 59 
Yoe, Anne, 59 
Yoe, James, 59 
Yoe, John, 59 
Yoe, Lucey, 59 
Yoe, Nicholas, 59 
Yoe, Robert, 59 
Yoe, Sarah, 59 
Yoe, Stephen, 59 
Yoe, Thomas, 59 
Yoe, William, 55 
Yowe, Edward, 23 
Yowe, Mariane, 23 
Yowe, Marie, 23 
Yowe, Mary, 23 
Yowe, Penticost, 23 
Yowe, Suzan, 23 
Zealey, John, 34 
Zealy, John, 33 
Zealy, Thomas, 33 
Zouche, John, 12 
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Glossary 
 
abrogated repealed, cancelled 
admon Administration abbreviated 
advowson Right to present to benefice 
andirons a pair of horsontal bars supported on three short feet, with upright pillar in front, 

usually ornamental, placed on each side of the hearth to support burning wood.
angel English gold coin, so called for having as its device the Archangel Michael. 

Value varied from 6s. 8d to 10s 
annuity Yearly grant or allowance.  An investment entitling one to a fixed annual 

income. 
apparell Clothing 
apprentice A young man or woman, bound by indentures to serve a aprticular master or 

mistress for a term of years, in return for which they are taught the trade or 
profession of the master/mistress 

appurtances Right associated with a tenancy, for instance, grazing a specified number of 
cattle on the waste or cutting turves 

bed performed A bed which was usually four posted with ornemental carvings and hangings. 
bolster A type of pillow 
bond Deed binding person to pay money 
brass pot Brass cooking vessel of rounded form, rather deep than broad, usually with 

three feet, to stand over the fire 
butte of bees A hive of bees 
camblett A rich fabric originally from the East, but subsequently a cloth made of 

combinations of wool, hair, silk, cotton or linen 
carucate A measure of land varying with the nature of the soil, being as much as could 

be tilled in a year by one plough and a team of eight oxen.  Eight oxgangs or 
120 acres. 

chaldron measure of coal of 36 bushels 
chamber A Room 
chandler candle maker 
chattles Moveable possessions 
codicil An amendment changing the terms of an existing valid Will. It must be signed 

and witnesses with the same formality as the original Will. 
coffer A wooden box used to store valuables 
cooper Someone who makes barrels 
cordwainer Shoemaker 
courtlage Space enclosed by walls or buildings 
coverlet Bed covering made of various materials, but frequently woven by a coverlet 

weaver. 
cozen Kinsman; sometimes used for nephew, niece, or even a great friend 
crockes Hooks of iron or wood associated with pack saddles or hearth 
croke A cooking pot with three legs and a handle 
demesne Part of the manor reserved for the use of the lord.  May be rented out at the will 

of the lord 
demise Tenancy by lease of demesne land.  Not subject to custom. 
divers Various, several 
dowry Property or money brought by the bride to her husband 
draper Retailer of cloth, linen etc. 
farranden fabric of silk, wool or hair 
fealty Oath of allegiance to the Crown made by incoming tenant. 
fetherbed A mattress stuffed with soft feathers or down. 
flocke bed Mattress stuffed with wool refuse 
free socage a form of freehold tenure, without the obligation of military service. 
frieze coat A coat made from a coarse wollen cloth with a nap on one side. 
gent Chivalrous, well bred man of good social position or of wealth. 
girdle Belt encircling the hips, often ornamental, from which weapons were 

suspended on hangers. 
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Dealer in textile fabrics, esp silk and other costly fabrics 

petticoat 

guinea Gold coin worth £1. 1s     (£1.05) 
hereditaments Property that can be inherited 
husbandman Man who tills the land 
impriminus In the first place 
indigent needy, poor 
inquisition Official enquiry 
inventory Detailed list of goods, lands etc 
joyned Made by a joiner (carpenter) 
knight service Military service due under a freehold tenure. 
linning made from flax 
manor An estate held by a lord and having a court baron jurisdiction. 
mantle Coat 
mariner sailor, seaman 
mercer 
merchant Wholesale trader usually trading with foreign countries 
messuage A dwelling house 
moeity A half share 
natural Legitimate (son) 

A skirt or under skirt 
pewter Grey alloy of tin with lead or other mental 
plate Table and domestic items made of silver, gold or other metal 
platter A flat dish or plate of pewter, wood or earthenware. 
premisses Previous statements from which another is inferred 
purse Small pouch of leather for carrying money, closed by drawing strings together 
relict Widow 
seal Piece of wax attached to document often with impressed personal crest 
seised Having legal possession 
serge A cloth with a worsted warp and a woollen weft 
skillet A cooking vessel of various metals with three feet and a long handle to stand 

over the fire. 
soser A small deep container for sauce 
tablebord table top supported on trestles but not fixed to them; they were joined by a 

central stretcher near the ground, hich was secured by removable pegs,  After 
use the table could be taken to pieces and stored against the wall. 

tenement A parcel of land occupied by a tenant 
threescore A score is equivalent to 20, so threescore is 60 
tithe sheafes Tax of one tenth part of annual produce of land or labour taken for the support 

of clergy and church 
toft Site of a house and outbuilings.  Toft and croft denoted the whole holding in the 

village the greater part of the land being in open fields. 
victualler One who supplies food and provisions 
vintner Wine merchant 
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